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these circmstmce© the Marshall plan- proved a most 
potmt .-remedy as i t  brought about at least a partial 
alleviation of the acute m pital sdiortRge.in the .in- - 
dustrialiaod Buropomi countrioé» ...
1 Bm a.w*. singer, «Recant Srendo in Economic ihou#t
on ùùd'er-âcvolopod 'OOmntriès,»- -social Resetu?#, 
t.cl# as, '10* 4, 1961 and G.- m yr#l, àïrlntemetidn- 
âl Economy, ïjonaon, 1956.» e'é^ôçlally chape.
•è
. fh# groMrig reprawmtatim from m d ë » ' i . ■
fist ©loped. çotiiîtklefe- : ià- tol<QKaation,al boêîëe» ç#@cia%]y
' . '  A  ■■ ' ' .' , ï  * ■ ‘#e'f va%'l0i8. agmçloa of the Oriltod Batloa©'#: Mé/re-: 
Affml'feà.ia theA e%po#% of .those: eouïrtrieirf/tô th#'%%plâ 
OâôB.î3aiio pxô$:r@m bf the inteBt'riaX- eouiifeies .
Img Japaa :©itici(a ' t h e ' of the far,- Emoe the ., , 
tinttisg, QlojîfjurAhy thé tM rt wOïld.A.Ca -losô miakpéûM '^ 
oiiphomi'êfflX'fetoB ■®'4®V©lopia® oow#ri@m*) for ea-xlWor- 
"■HffitloB# 'ggmoy la  the image of' the Masesiîtâll.-Plim #z-. 
1;h# #8W #8m è# of'eapitsO. rôr.ottresfa '.throughottf thé' //
. m r l i h  ' ' r  ■ ' . . . .  . ' . '
r# is  ao ■§feSgeratioîi;-te say ttet/Ath® ' ouvrait:,; 
X)ï'#oOottgati©'Q wtth' thO' se-eaXlç4 oapiteX- re%ui3zemoht#. - 
of'' the'; ''mîderrâo?6lop®â.' cowatriea $tsm©: largely fro».- " 
the BéCèïit. esperisnûô of 'il'ia ixMitstrioA'iaecl 'weet.^ 2 .
£ 'Ses'/SimoftA'Kute'itor dream t- iM er, developed' Ooun- 
,.■ •■■ a o o n ^ i c
.' ' (we#hi . Batimàle,': # # © ' ' ( # # #  Eelem i
' ; ' '-i«;)4;Aâsati»t. 19604 A/And # r  m.'.'i%.8tono0 o t ,tjudi", 
. -, î)re-oçeupatloB,.-:àeo tht-Unltod MâtloR©,' Heaaareà.' -■ 
..for'.the Scàïioai© Development of "Under-developed  ^
■;6ouatx.l'@e,'isw ..York,''1991* ■' ■
-:à A.
Afhig teBdQB'cÿ-Me .been Atrthor aggravâtod by .Govern- -,.' 
iaentfl.-ltt unâer-àcvolçped'■■eouritrie© whldb. Iiav© .invar^ ,';.,: 
iably condantratçâ their high-level manpowor #  the 
task-of:: devising sophisticated developmWt'models,.''A' 
bhaed,OB:.thé ■♦groat ratio‘è.Tî.‘(hut eegeoially thQ,oa#al 
-f/'output Emd capital - .lahoux■ ratios), 'ond-'wM.ûh/ré-.:.,,,, 
veal., the ■■inevitable capital reooweee.'♦gap*'-.for. the ■ 
■ oÿapàthetio'-;COBoidoratl«»i Of donor oornitrieo»' -^; ' i.ly ' 
:-'critici0®..,of■'■this/.grOvd.ng *@)memmehip*' vln^  .thoAéÿ?-' ■ 
ploltationAof capital' résouroea on cm ./interaatlcmel,,,..,,../ 
level :.x#o#d "'not be.'"tak«Hi to mean .bhàt!..Mdèr4âevèloped' 
couîïtrieé-do'-.iaot e%e#ence .capital.'.shortsge.* ;/##/■ A\ 
the problem of capital ehbrtags- teo to' ho :^viovmd;in ■ A ., 
pcrèpéctivo» ...that ie , /ae merely' one of several fact'ora 
e f  ■ production# indudlhg lehd labour aJid'Organia^dion*. 
I t  is" hot 'imc'omaon' tO:'''fiBd'.'',that''.Governmento of'.Rhodes? 4' 
develoged cohntzdee'' whi-ch -have ..not attempted tho.iain-. -v. 
imal efforts tomrds'rationeiiMns the- htili'sati'oh. of' '■ 
land end .laboOr reaoitrces nor in ^ modornloiAg''the :oi'T ,,, 
geniratioft/of:. .praduçtlotf.' at..'.ali"^ 'lov®XO have -nevertir- " 
.loaa .b'èoh'.âblé-to .preOeht:■ long-term proieotlohç/'.■ / . ■'
i' III, "mi irmn-n'in— '-"""A ’- •  r i - / ' " / i '  i ""'■' ■ '' ' -  " r  “ i it r    t. . . . ..  - . i ™ r . i
3 âlbé'rt, '0. liiroohBian, ...*'Ihveeitaent polioioa 'md.j.f 
" ' M ali#- '#■' Undor ' pevclopod,; domtriea, imerican , ;;
projeotionoCbBoeû on <iuito tenuous assumptions) on 
thslï* future çapitaî. rQ<julromonta. Under these oJr- 
çùmotahéea i t  i s  d ifficu lt to avoid the rausplcion ‘diat 
Goverrments tend to opt for the eaoy*solution* of 
Capitol requirements (wJiich a t lea s t has the  chance , of 
international old) and avoid taking the drastic but 
necessary steps fo r the long-term re-allobatlon of 
land and labour roeouroeo and the gcsieral laprovemmt 
of organisational methods, a l l  of which may require 
much more enlightenod discussion and careful planning 
tloon mere projections of capital requirement s.
In the growing literatuire on the eoonomioo of 
the under-developed countries one fa i ls  to soo an ad­
equate appreciation of the fact thi%t different under­
developed countrtes liave had different patterns of
social, économie and po litica l evolution in the ir;roc-
■ A.:' ' .’ /« A : - A  : ' ' ■
ent hiet03cy.“ ■ ■ ■• ,
oontd. Economic Review,-Sept*', 1957#
4. II* Ilylnt, %n. interpretation of -Economie Uaclimrd- 
nBBS,« Oxford Economic papers, dune 1954# Seo 
also William Si Ueraas, üîho Bconomics of Development 
in  Small Oountnies \ïith special reference to the 
Oaribbean,. Montreal, 1965.
RV/hilo théA#it©a. B atlons and other intoraatlonod. ngeîv 
oie© might be hble to Juetify the ir use of Khtional in­
come aggregates and other global o ta tis tio s  on the 
grounds that suoh orude comporisonst more tloan smythiag 
else, dmW the vx>rld*s attention to the wicloning gop 
between the rich and poor notionoi praotising econom­
i s t s  have found th e ir  uoo to be blurring the more in -
. r  ■ ' , ■' . - ■ , i
portoftt aietinetloRs between the under developed coun«,
t r ie s  themselves, fh is Is  especially th e  case #@r@
the human facto r in ocohooic development, namely the
quality end motivatim: of the labour force i s  ooncemèd.
'ïïh© présent study of tho labour force in  Malaya
i s  therefore intottded as an analytical exercise that
w ill roveal the significant in ter-relationships betÿ«m
the dévolopmœt of human resources and the pattern of
geconomic growth in the country.
5 She urgent need to rationaliso the use of labour 
.resources available in tho undor-developed coun­
t r ie s  has in recent years rooolved the attention 
'/...A i t #  alTjays deserved* ses ..the special supple­
ment on '«Bconomic Development and KuJum Resources"
, in  the united Bâtions Boononic üoiamission fo r .Asia 
Cud the far.-last* Economie Survey of’Asia and tin
ÎR OBder-to'éstatoli'oh -Clearly the major'OMtftOtesist.ics 
o f  htffijsai'rasouKo® dèvclopaèïit in  a dual seonway - su«4i'ria. 
that of Malaya i t ' tea  how noGBOoaxy- to  ' io lw  doepae 
iRto.-.hiotoïJtoal raatorial ' than would'nosoally hô 'Gspeot- 
Gd-.in ouoha.work.» Again, a detailed acfcohnt of .olzaa-, 
gerf 'in Gonditioao of. the labour.''«arket in-' golaya:: hm. - ' 
often téicw me beyond & reetrio ted  aooount- of Gohditiom 
o f  the'lahouK foroe alone. But an account 'Of the- 
evolution of the labour foi'oe eapeoially in the.oônteât 
of the major,''economiO',#ahgee taking place in 'th e  oeua# 
try  (^11' not- he "complete unleas Ihbour market. ooh%$-' 
Iona are c learly■ aOGountidlfor# . ' ïndéOâ’' in . apprCph- 
in s  my 'cuhjeot 1 "tev# hem infosiaea o f the view-that, 
a l l  %nfomation - about thoae inatitu tiona ahd' proced-.
' urea-through which the labor-'force - i s  nurtured and , .-% 
■trained-,' deployed het'ween'.oocapatlona md, induGtriw,  ^-. 
m'd ;ore0»'iZ0d '» d , directed a t the .place o f ?iork« n-rauld - 
■he-relevant .to the; study*. '■
oontd# m r Ea-at,.;. 'Bangkok,;. i965* ' - ", -, u
6 u'.d# Eohertson, «À Market ‘f0»--.labour.,'«.-.-in-tool Ont'' or ,- 
modem' -(Mlph-'EarriSt'ed*),,Hobart- Papers,Vol*A;W:/:
/ -/London,./l#l, p , 266.,- '- -.---A
7 E&H-# fhCip'O. Bro#, 'fhe Sconomios of Labour, sm. ' . ■
■ i'hs atati©t.ics>.l data uaèa throughout th@ woziAMm■ ' , ' ■ "  . . ■ ;■ ; , 
clorlvod from o ffio la l publlcatioas of/tho Govommmt
of ■ Malaya A hoth for the-colonial-.-period, as woll as for
tho. p o a t ih d o p m d w o o  period a f te r  Ï957, and these .
aouices sro appropriately,pitod. .Othor aouroeo of
fact as well ha o^hion MvO' been- cited- m  foot -aotoo
in  'the appropriate-pagea throughout the./iWorlt. -I'wo
Î ■ . ' ■ . ■ y'-:
xkôrkp- aore then- my other; have had a major influence 
Oix„my approach to.,the present study' md i t  would bo 
-appropriate to men.tion them here, fho fact that I - am 
in, a,, position .to mention only these two is . an .in d ia it-  
ion; Of;the pauoity.of eu #  studies basedcn under- - 
develOpedï-COuntrioa as well as of the excellence,.of. 
the two vcrkS... fhc f i r s t  of these i s  a book by A.J,
A  ...-. -
Jaffe on the labour resource aspects of the economic, 
'development problaa in Puerto ilioo and in  Me#oo emd. 
the second i s  a lengthy a r tic le  by AdhemOr Byl"on the 
evolution of the labour market; in  French-speaking met 
Africa. - .-' .' ' 
eeSfidr^feven, 11962, p$5.
8 .;A^ ,Jé. daffe,.People, dobs md Economic Development, 
Glencoe, 111., 1959.
9 .AdhWer.',3yl, «fhe, Evolution of the mbour Barlet
fhese ' a rè , ■ however» ease'ystudies of .In.aividu-al ■. oou»«: '■ 
•trios-and: a /d iso ia laer/that/the  .present' work/lias not ' 
■_'incOrpOràtod,;0nyA,of:' th e ir  findihge; would■ naturally/be 
u r m e o e e a a r y - "x /
■r ;  ' /  r .
,‘ooRtd#'. in/Frenoh speaking;■ west :;Afrioh»«'/'':i
■ weltwlrteohaftiiehes' ..irohiv» ..Band -97 »'
. :/,;.////4 / - X / ;.. x \
.:,■ ■ h e f t  1»1966.:/::'/ A 4 ,.?  '...:-:' ///-T,. K.:' _
v;
f h e : / ! i b e r g e n c e ; : : . o f ' ' » À I ) u a l 'E c o n o
/•„■ :9îiis. period'Of '.of:.'about four.hun- ■ ■
: , dreS’ and f i f ty  'yoa#.^' during pol.itiOal
■ and'-àçoaomib'. Itttor'eO'tS'-xOarte. to .play/ an - inorQaelngly :
; dominant role ip  the reat of the wOrldi partieularly 
,.. in.. Asia VA has. 'booh,; rafOrned-to hy historians as the'. '
.. Va a 00 â& G'Sffih-.opooh..:. ïhe momohtum o f ÿèst eraierp'Ohs-. ;. 
1 Ion might' have yarxed.’oyer th±p;.period/.®!|vhlStoryV /. - 
undor.- d lf fereht .Europ.oan .nations - and; undér; 'dllf ereht.v, 
sool0-eoonomio: Olrcumatanoos In Europo;. but, .as ’ a- whole 
. .'■«it ha,d,00'rtaih Woll-marhad oharaOt.erl8tio.s whioh '
; marked' I t  -as g/ separate 8po.oh in  history, ?  ;. Its* ■ '. 
'origins ■ ooinci.da with the expansion o'i lortugeuse mari- 
time s^trength in  the fifteen th  oentury; 'bu't more- speo- 
Ifioa liy ,; with the am^Val: off Vasoo da/Gama; In Gall out , 
in  1#98', ; fhin epooh may .be ■ said 'to. ha-fe ondod in  the ■
courao of 1947 to 1949» with the Indians/gaining indep- 
ondeaoo and the European navies withdEàwiiig from Qhina?
i  K #M.*; lahlkfcaiî't ...'/isia .and '. WesteralihominanOe’ London
pK.:ll.
'2 ' .Edwardes^/.Aela',,ln;the: .ÈuropeanA&gm^^^  ^ 1959
Although, there/wexQ: algoiflcant' .vari#i9^8 in  the 
extent of Western tnfluenee over Asian te rr ito riaa  and 
a t d ifferent'tim es,/tw o■distinct phases in  these Eaot- 
'West.encounters• 00» generally he,/distinguished* , ■ From 
the sixteenth century t i l l  about the eighteenth centurg»»
mere-'/maritime- superiority of, thé western powers proved
&  - ,■'. A , . ,' . ■......... ,
insu ffic ieh t to  exert: th is  influence over the- Asian :
aatnlond powers,,. àlthou^^r,-a(aaller iaisnd and maritime.
provinces had easily come within th e ir  sphere of in -
.fluénçé#'. ' During the second phase of thooo . East-west
encounters*:, however,', w hi# began in  the nineteenth oen- .'
tury, - ' the ' Europeans ■ powers, ' proved more ' succeesfhl in
extending th e ir  p o litica l and economic influence*
«for'i'i while-"Ohinesé-.aad .dapianese armaments warn then
s t i l l  what they had heen two hundred years hack, the
westerners had made the industrial revolution in  the
'meantime?-She greater .Bttccesaeo'achieved by the' A
European powers in  Asia-.during- the nineteenth century'
nan only partly  he accounted for- hy the greater -mator-
ial',.'Strength o f the'West attained'through''iaiuatrializ-.
atiott*'
3-,"-,A,A-». - foynhee,. the World and the West, London, 1955»'
- p * 52* ' '■ ' '
■ ;  - ' "  ' ' ' ■ . ' 6 :
â© Arnold' rmarW# la- thé sixtemth century-.
the:,if at hmâ.'pWBented '-itaelf primarily ào;n' otrange,
■■'--ùéwe to ,.undemine- the tm ittiéna i -. v#ue- 
ayatems'8nd"henoé-.th# -politic# .pwer:'#'\tho diverae 
âaiàa/iihgâeiaa • ionâ; .ayaaatiea#/-. '.But in  the .:nih«te,enth, ,, 
centuhy-'#0te#''hW^ ''preaentea-.itaelf. .primarily
- ÙU n; ati#;^#/t'éohnology* '/ ' me /West .-offered ,n new 
' hoioiy/'Jnot only. of./ouperlor' material - power' hut - also-. of ' ' 
orie#y'4ami#Btmtion,' inteamtiomi- tmde.-nndAo###??; 
é#oe»- aa/-the'' aeu#oé8' of that powe#,*^  ;
- ' -3hhs ;thè.‘o rig in# 'po#'u^.eee-''isarltiroi;-;é3pauBlOtt
into,- thO'/'Eaat.Vrwhioh:hosan' after:the/hoatainBont: Of
Muaiih::pWr-in-tW:&i#W#m^ean*,,in\--B
Opoiy o-f./the°- #ioO "t#dei wa.S;:ohn#oteriaéarhÿ.,-;B..nm
spirit;'-a«4;auqh .missionary the-./opufse../'-' ;
-Of ''#ëA#Mow^ hhw#verV ''#:&-\.of .'.the/.heiig'  ^à
'iouS'-aspeet of'/the- weSte# .penetration' of .Asia;-ted: hson- ; 
' -'suhnergeA'-'- and' : the : ' e'#homio;.'##*ot# heoame' pre.iomiMpnt,. - ' ■:' 
■eape'otaiiy - $ftor-, -the/-Sat«h'-zhSa rsplnoea'-;the 'portusuese- 
;aS:'thS/lea#as-.haritiBO;powS»*. "-A 4 ...
.4 ; / / - # # :# *  53*. ' ■
9" whllè clmtereat, 'Im. tl:ie -splce -toade ooiitinuod -miabated#, ■' 
in 'thô. v .c .o u i? É 50\ o f  • t h e  . èeveatèèiith aud olghteeiith.. d©ïi^
t u ' M e ^ y .  : î î î ï o  p a t t e r n  o f  t r a d e  w a s  m a r k e d  b y ; E u r o p e a n  
p o r t p ^ p f  A B i a u  l u x u r y  g o o d a »  ■- f h e a e  e a r l y  t r a d i n g  e o u z i ?  
u P o t l p m a  b o t w e e u / E u r o p e  ■ami;- ' t h e  txoviQB - w e r e  à o o m  t o -  oP ■ 
b e p o m e  t h e  o b ; a m e l p . ; f 6: r .  t h e  é a t a b X i s h r a s n t  o f  ■ a . / m o r e
' .A  ^ ; :4 : '  ^■; '; , ,
p e œ a U e n t   ^ é c o n o m i e : r e l a t i ( m # i p # : p  : l i i t h d r t o $ r  E u r o p e a n  ■ ’■” 
' d e m a n d  f o r  i m p o r t s  h a d , been c o n f i n e d :  almb at ; niiblrÿlÿ •• t  p ’ '
: ; f i i i a d .  c o m  g 0P d '^ : $ '  44' B u t ; ' t k é ' o f  m a n m -  - \
•;• • f a p t u r ê r i à ' f . l n  B u r . o p o t o  :t W e o a t l r  > . n d  i k l n o t o o n t h  . - 
. O G b t u z l o p  ' g a v è 4 r l i . W : ; t o  e ,  . - m e #  t y p e  o f  t h e  d b -  . /
- m m d  f p 3Z ' - ' a u a t a i a o d ; ' r e A v ; m a t e r l a X ' o ? m u ^ ^ ^  é ê y o r a l '  ;
,. X a r g c - o q a l G / -  i n d u a t r l e e  * ' ’• S i m s  t h e  o e o u o m l c  a s p e c t  a  o f .
■ t h o r j e  3% i a t 44V o p t  m i c o t m t e r a  m a y  b e  0a l d , : t o  h a v e  r e y e r a a d  
•; t h o m B o i v p s  i l l  • t h e ,  c o u r o e  o f  t h e  V a a o O  d a  i J a m h  e p o c h ,
• I n  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  I t  t h e  r a r e » -  n e w , - . a n d . '  e x o t i c  l u x - ^  . . '•
' :T _ , 4 4 , / ' -  , . 4 '  / '
u r i ' e e  o f  t h o  Ë a o t  t h a t  . h a d ; . e x e r t e d '  a / p o w e r f u l  i n f l u e n c e  
u p o n  ' t h e - ' . E u r o p e a n  e o o i i o m ÿ ; ,  b u t  B l u o e  t h e  I n d u a t r i a i i o i t ^  
i o n  o f  t h e  . W O B t ^ '  i e  t h e  d o m m ; x c l0 o f  E u r o p e ,  a n d / .
0 - . . . I ' $ 0 # , M o d e r n  P r o d u c t i o n  J i m o n g  D a c k w a r d
"' i935'i' ■ .•- ■ ;
10
Wa ■ â«eà?ieà .^ whi'cK ' Mvè'b'èm: i>a?an»fpxiijiag ; puatoaSty
pcaapmy .pf %W, t# p io a  $'* '
. ■ I t  la  : th e . axtenaiva ■ Pavalopmant,- of tjropioàl. p ro - . • 
duction of row matorii^o,/both ogriouiturai tmd' ax--' 
.iraetive produoto, diam ôterletioollÿ m der -BurOp.aoa 
politloOl". oOd. .eoonomio ' oontrOl,#, that aorka tha modem 
phabo of 'thi'9 .apoi^* ' whathpr ona ^ra^^rdsvthe Eaot- 
%«eot oontaot ao primarily, being «iinoountom Between 
Oiyiliaatione,'* aa A%oid soÿnOee 'doee,,'or* -.aa in  
Banikkar.* o riew*; "the imposition .nf.a ,oommoroial'';eoon- 
cHsy" upon agricultum l produoers in  Asia# the modem 
period haooBès eeonDffiioaily the moot significant part 
of the epoch* I t  i s  during th is  period that the most 
extenoiye and most sustained contacte hate come to be 
established between .the;:west - and Asia# . i t  is . the per**, 
iod to thich historians w ill look back to fo r evidence 
of how the eÿiritual#, actentifio», and matorial revol­
ution - which, hegan/in western Burohe with: .the. Eenaiao-.,. 
mtce. ms.:'spread .-to 'th#i..n.#t o f the., world. '
6 ; Ibid$....pp*: -21- 2.6* see..'.aleq.-.d,upapi*:,.#0 .Üolonial.'. 
.#mbie#-.\An ::Booncmlo...AWysie, .hondon»; ".
= '    . : 5 # % / ; p p , . 1 0 -
7 B*. Emerson*, from Bapire, to Sation, Çhnb, ,  Mass, */
: - V ,
Whether future historians would agree with Arnold 
foynhee "of th is  impaot that i t  was so powerful and so 
pervasive that i t  turned the lives of a l l  its* viotlme 
upside down and inside out -  affecting the behaviour#, 
outlook# féelinga and toeltefa of individual men# women 
and ehildrea in  an intimate my.?" i s  however# douhtful,. 
while M storiàha have been content to take h generally 
uncritical and overall view of th is  period^, aoolal 
se ien tté ts and especially those immediately concerned 
with problems of économie development have increasingly, 
0 D m e 'U p , ,w i t h y ‘n .  d i i f f f r e , n t t > ' : ' P i e t u r ê  : r . ' i n y , e s t i g a t i h g , t h e ; y ' 
non-appearance . of. ,en- ."inner'. self-sustaining momentumj», , 
towards eConomio development#, from, the oaribbean in  the 
west (across Africa mid Asia) to the Philippines in  the 
East#; they have been able to Identify a hew type- of 
national economy that has been variously described âa 
an#;iexport..i.,economy.;or..,a,'.idual*. economy»^ . . v! ' ■
oontd*;;:;i960#: p.6:.'^;,. :.V;,y-
8 A.j. ÿoynbee» "îkicounters between o iv ilisa tiona# 
Harper*s Magaglne#, April# 1947* %: '
9 A; well', knovfli exoCption- is.:Emerson' who s ta te s ,/  ;
12
Althouglî minor variaibiond Oxidt, they are mainly char- 
aoterlsed by the cO-exîetanoê o£ an, enclave modern ia -  
daatrial seator»; with àdvanOed teohaology and enter- 
pri'de#,: and- a predomiWnt OahdietehqO Oeotor# where 
trad itional mOthOdO Of'prbdnctlqn have •enrcèly change»
cqntd. M anperotruotnre pf material modernity has 
■ ■. ' ' hÀéh'- eréoted»; tt'Saally directly, under a lie n ' auspices, 
. which interpenetrates the Old society but has 
"neither- .effectively merged with it. or. t^ e n  i t  
■ "’.QyerjW- op. o it . ppV ,182-l8'5i 8eO also *, .*ood- 
' ,' ru ff #-'lmp'aot: of;' Westèra-'Man*'. A .Study of .Europes* ■
■; • role'.'in':'the'World Bc.OhOày, 1750-19## hondon 1966. 
10 see W.A. lewis:#, fhe Theory of Eoonojalo growth, 
hondbtt# 195i»- ih, the Manohèstèr’ School of Social 
StudieO, and his a rtic le  "EoonoOio.; Development with 
Shliiaited .Supplies : of, labour," ; ■ Hla Myint# The 
Economies of the Developing OountrioB, loadon# 1964.
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'ThGoe, mtion5îl':Ç’conomién have #amot@ri#ti(%0Liy 
:Bs.oim uttda»' thé impact of ïïéator» .( # ile f ly  $ktrope»n,. ; - 
bui,,,ol0o..oojne American);oapital oM enterprise# dévot- ■ 
ed to the introduotion and oub aegnent erpansion h f  ;raw 
material production fo r export to industrial'donaumaro ' 
i a  -Europe and .America* , Although thé in i t ia l  impact of 
foreign capital and enterprloc on thèse, trad itional 
économies was such no to oauos'mprecedented'economic 
expansion, in'tene.S'of; es^loymOnt oïîeation and the in - 
troduOtion o f . gooio-eoonOmio infrnetmcturea». ■ these . 
developments, M ve. n o t. produced any icwg-run.; seif-sus- 
.sustained «oonomiç groMh».- ..further# thiS':eoononio ex- 
pansion. has provedliighly speoifio.' in  .its* orientation, 
the.benefits'R,oOruins:’:almost- exclusively to the export 
industries and onoillnry trades and ' professiono* ■ , The ' 
aarginht, phangeo in  the sttbBlatenoo sector as a resu lt 
o f thiS' impact îtave ■ hoen ' confined to  ■ the ■ few ■ faaaero 
who hays become .complete. .pr' p a rtia l producers of export 
crops* Aithou^di the. extent o f , peasant production of 
export,crops has varied.from country.to country.and 
even within the same country over different periods# i t  
is ' significant, to observe.'that their.Onall-holdingo 
have generally.failed to-achieve commercial efficlonoy.
'■ Fw. 1
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Théy have merely beqoae a fcèuhsistence fringe. The 
introduotion of foreign faotora in  order to s ta rt the 
new export Industries has thus produced not only a
' ix ' " '' : ■ . ' 'dual economy :but#%S' also brought about a plural socr
ie ty  wherein the eeohomie.’ a c tiv itie s  of the population 
havT###'d'' to, ' followPetriOtly .ethniof'.delineatiOnsT^ 
With the';'paèsihs- of western ip h iitlo a l/ 
tutelage in  these countries, the hew national leader­
ship have been faOed with Immense problems of ecOnomiO 
development rU^  population pressure and of resolvihg
the economic imbalance, and its*; more; serious pp litioal
: ; By the time the;BritiBh, uhdertook th e ir  decisive 
intervention I n  the étates in  the la t te r  part of
the hiheteenth century, the peninsula had fo r hundreds 
Of yeàfSi/been, Unden-a'-ûu88i-domlnntion;bÿ\tW 
maritime-p(wers,:;;-' " { ' -
11 An llluminatihg study of the économie deyelopment 
implibations Of suoh a structure i s  given in  K»S. 
Eblcaùs» i'The Factor proportions problem in  nhder- 
. '&yeioped''Areas",Amér.' .Boon,. Eeview, .■Sept..,-T9.55. 
12' ■; j,S/':Furih.yall,::.0olo’hi’al:,Policy and Practice,
' ■■Bohd0hTi946-.... ' ' ' '
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.Both,th é ■Portagttoso whç'téékTâài&eea-ia':!?!!'■eal'th®.
' .Batôh who; m ÿLixm à  'them:i:hefe' in-_i641#vliaai‘, in te w a h id  
' in: # e  M ffàir# :of ' tw  - h inteilani; at' w ill * ' " ; Bat ; - -
.iSxKopeaù-fOwéfe;;wér«'Çont tb'.'îioliî oh'to-; t i i e ir ,a t i ’a t -
rolff'-ki ga#dlû'te ■ o f  - %M 'iêjim tta: o t  
; lialaocâ. tmë %é reap tM.-benefits of; a-mbnopoly of the- ;■ 
se-aboaié-teade* ■ ■ '%ey''%d'&ot to lb  the -need to take 
over the, .gqyorméat bf ;sày' oxtomelve' te#ltorl$@ - bn "the 
■ioniaeolà*: : 'Ihe Of .Kal@,y@, @lmce; the beglnmlag
■ of'the. Oeh;%a#' 1#' tW  'oomfmgQd story of'the
' 'Otruggiq® o f ’r e g i o n a l . ; o r  ♦rajabo'*' and' t h e ir  i a -
■ trigaoa with the '%ropm% %jo#êre to . aeoaro .help for 
th e ir  prèaarlû'ua: local -çà? régional' 8#r#koy.* •■; Î»  tbw.,
, ;faoo o f  reeUrm# oW'a..%àtQ iatvméà : thé looal 'Malay' 
ûôttrté, ' th e  .p o iio té s  of: # #  .Portuguese.' and. th e .Datoh -in  
Salaaoa im#.been .twofolA’* - a) .to .aaihtaia'adeamt© iH'- 
‘•'-fluoaoà''ot®r'.'t,h© Malay a ta to a 'a ii- .a ll timea- .aad 'h) to  ■
. avoid' large 'm ilitary :8hd .R#inl@ trative. mqpenaea /etten»
. 'daat;-.o»:'terrltori6l''®spaheioh.T^ ...' ..
13 : It*,. Sa'orbo»* Httlâyslai' ’ "â Study' itt  '.'Blraot. and I#-' ' ■ 
àlreot-. B#o#.'k%ial&.î#î#r,.\19 ;p*.' 15’* '■ .. ' ’■ ■
. The p o litica l aygtemg ia  the Màï»y states were a l-  
reaay'.in a'-iiux '^lea llght.. in  1766# formally took pose- 
•.■\-eBSioa kf': th«.Hislani;6'f',pehs.iig bh 'behalf of the B ast. :
. VThé':.'#Ultaaatès'  ^ various Malay
:/State's'''Were:!#'the ;p#o^  ^ 'Of; •disintegration, due, to ex-
. ’ .teïàial ‘..wars'-.-khd'Tnteiiiai'’ .
■ : .;,st^to8';':0#''@iam'#r-.t#y'/Tere;'Ooh8taht with
' 'ioteigh' po'WerS: to: .neutralise '6iamesb;:SuSçrainty' over 
''. thém.' IhO. -wW%esb :0f the.' %Ialay: btatos.'kos further ■ 
'aggravatOd by ' fOuis .afising "within 'the Malay courts ' .
'. thOBS6iyé6i';:''respéoting:.the;,suobèsaionl'.'the division of - 
.' 'powObiOmong: the ' regional ' '#iefa''ana so' 'Oh. This pro- ■ 
'oeSs''was'-bbntlnued' tîpbughout' the :fiirst:;'thr@e (quarters
■ ol'vthé;: nl'hot.Oehth oehtury 'when the -’.inaia- Company 
tehtativbly; began to conaOlidate its* position on the
/ S tra its  : Of;'-M'uluooa, by .aoluiting Singapore in  I 819 and .
■ 'ialaOoa»''in 3.82.4» But the.British,, s tra i ts  Settlements 
' were boWehtito promote trade' 'and''' oomm#:be*, undertaking 
' 'hbthlhg‘.'.àbre:,;'éïab6'raté,'-'.thah:\'an’’0o.caslbhai;. primitive es- 
'''■peditldn'ihto.:the M'alay:: hinterland»,;.
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, .1» th in  .they :w«re'!'ÙPnb«loua,- ofvthe..o?aç oo.onomio raal*-... 
Itlmc aS'bhklr ?bitugueB0::ani:mitQh.:;preaobe#br8,^^ ■ - , . . .
- gopnwhllO; tW"Mniîte ' of;■ tin., had/ p'm)dub0A ;à .RSaÿor■'. ■ 
î'fOKlal ; ianê” ebonomik.' l&.; the W'omt èrà, wtat# o f  '.
■ ' Écslaya#;■ purtioùJ-fâiUy pmi#., Solsmger.- aW. / Sangel 
Eèveimo frW , t i n  ha# ooRç. to  aommo a, Ww o lg n lflca n o ë
' ' a@. th@ m&lziBt'éy of'tihô. 'MtTay ipoXltioal.'oystem,b5... •
■ though, tin ; Imd baqii .mlaod. O'xpartoa .from thd/lSalay 
O'fcat'00 ati far.bnôkvAQ; hlBtorlnX roferancso  obt8,ln, i.m tll 
fb ô iit..3,820. mlnlKS' im ê .- bqsn.. s a t i ï ’eJ.y■ l a  ■ the, hando o f .
Iâa3.ay0* , •flbbt'itput. .of tlîi,orc.;fe.atî. o to  ;bO
, l a  \‘:ù’lxx%a b0CBAiKî@\.tî#,:'$Mléy8. .bolug :. p r lm a # ly  .
agrilqulta-'ilotu «nSortoplt w lnlag ofi .a.-purt-tlmc hQ,çlm,.ln
; - ' /ILÀ; /@eë:b».A«' ..-Brltloîi-.Maloya*' aoaÀ-ô?s-'Singapore
• ' ' "1925 tm  ,ù #tAllod%à(;6ouat of, .this iperlod* : ■ .■, ;,
; .15 '!#%» 'Oùlliçkg ï«digo#i\a ■pplltléal .pyotamb of.
■ W o a to K w  î î a l a y à # .  . î n n à o n #  1 9 5 3 * - - ■■' 1. .
r , .
wu# fe a a a ila lly  . 
B tiltei . to' smàll-sqaïé-'îdgBr&tionai/' rfkiUttiîâ^ ■„
. $h#. labour o f ’te t' tooroVthMi.tM' mmWm : ' tW
.,W;a faml'Xy-énft Involving vozy elemontary "tàako* - 21# 
feiïjins o f  t i n  involimâ ORtVd th s lp a y  . " ;
dirt* ' (known r«' uM. ghovélliïig; it ' in to , èv-, ,. '
at»s®jïi e f  m aning waters -' the:'heavier'paiito las o f .àata  
.that reœaiaeS-'at' lîao/’bottoœ cVf iiie :'etreà».'wfere. o o lle o t-  
s i  ond îBsltofî i s  a/. qha'GOâl tur&age. 'm# ' 'o&8t In tc  iaïas#',: 
'gotSi. ' #m &  ibo'ttt-M20,iô'âsl ■Ma:Xey:clils& begaa.tb ' ■ 
QROOitî#ge''liStais»atiorf#lVflMftô#ü ■àoiteers.from Mi® .
:0f'OMaa aaâ'ïuldoa) to  .
the:'-' titt ' ia  ' 'ihe lr emaat- - ; '-"Shsae - Ealsy -«îîii'of s avam" 
§r#ebiy'Uta'W  :of tlis largo-oibüpat''of'tir* froa- t i#  ■ 
Oliinoso'-' opamt'iqi#, oa tli0. t'eteM o f  Smiliu» o f f  eoathern 
SBiaRtm». îÆrXoîi waw uMéir' the îÀiteiî.» '-.la l624>.''th©ÿé 
woro aroreil 1#.300 Ghlaooo ' working im the 'two ' ■
■ 0tàtèo' ■ b'f". Fsï'0& (iciaïte) v'sal - thQVl - Sçalsilea' (Tuiat onâ - 
mmgbi b'Soag) « ■ ,-ïl W eXerr from, a .oomtempomWy/.ao»- 
briptio:A#: th a iT h n  0h i#8o  with-'thom thq, t@,#»
A,#e:#lrotW y # e  pwtiçfca,:on-,.i»«îc»;’-i'â*
%$'. ! .y:#y: lilWtéry:,',,## ';tW Inainh,;Ar#ip#ag(), /
'.■ ■ ,, ■ ; ' ' i'.- 19 .
vBhein taohnoiqgy#,, a lth ow #; cmict.©'i» ;  terms o f  
: : , ' ,  làtoï* davelopaettto 'in  thoemining induatxy#. wBo .auperior 
v io  -that o f  th o  Malaya*- But i t  was n o t much a i f io n -
: ' eat t0ohAl%uo;aa;to.ham aresôàtett lary, d ifficu lty  to ,' •.
.orty'flalay bho waateci to  a d e p t'it#  .'31% DlgM .ficmit :
'":':'V'- a iffdebaoo  was requî.»ca '
■ tii'ao;%or).#rs« ■ , Ao - th e  .(Jhinaà'è •mihorà uêecî organ-
.;;.;\lgocVwagO'»lab!#r#. th e ir  a ia in g  Qporatioaa coVbrcd R'V 
:ieï*gteMihé04 and of1»3:L wéi\o''.wo;Kî:'od.';tq .g.U3a't^;ae»tht^■
', .Qa 'apbbiiat' o f ; t  heavy, r a la te ll» , t ip a o  ■ ia.lit3.ns h o lea  ,
' ro-vdlrecl'poaataat.'a t t e à t io a -cir.'tfeoy'■'cbrtld. bè: flood ed -■ '
. -■-■;- oat,-;, . j;lo o d -? # ta r  'W0 B' tW  baao of. opea-oaet .mining ;
. '.' .- ^  .Word a% p'\to'adapt ,thp. watorwbeel and ■ .
., : .the : ohalb- 3)ump ueed f o r  i i ‘rigattoa.i'iïC. Ohino,# . to  : t h e ir  
m o v / t a B k a - o f B  a i#  1860# th e
mo,jor ffiiniag'areaa had--.paaaed into. tSxs pooupatioa 'and - 
'■ ,-.' uap o f 'GhinoBîs miaors .umlcr aontaîaota. w ith  Malay ch ie fs-
. .. -OOaMs- -'fo l# 'ICïî., ■iaii.ftJurghj..:'1.820j--pp#'''450*466*
'\, . . 1 7 - ,'A» SîctmfùT âa  AOPotrat o f  a ' f i s i t  to  th é .Malay 
: S tates#, s tr h ita  sottloïnoata G apètte, 1875#
- V , "
âyiiamlea''- of: -tke;' âe#. weye ' oueh ..that -
the làXaÿ; ohiof0 wliQ' h ad . I M t ia l ly  àha^ëd the oohtrq l ^
■ amd W q flt  of. the  miirlW opefatiohq w ith ; Phlme 0 o '
- were aqqm. aoiTtèht,, to rleavè; th e ’ -whqletladaatrÿ^- f a r  
-dhimme' h.aaâh, : fhe Malay. ch ie f a wefaYqatiGfled 'w ith 
' 'th e  .raqàlÿtG' "ezthaoted from' export foa Qhiaeae
, w orkeavtiai' h. ifhe a t t r a c t lo a a  ' h f  ,..thae.te#rà 'è tl%  r e -  . 
"w em e''from 'exporta .ofhtiih muat 'he aoooanted as one o f 
the major:'fàçtprB  th a t le d  to  the  d fsiia tog ra tioh  o f the
■ o ea tra ileed ),Èaltsnata; adm xM atration 'in  the  Malay 
s ta te s  in to , à âeo an tra liead  system: of lo c a l governments 
of d i s t in c t  hhiqfSt/^in the .çaurso o f  - th e n in e  t  e oath
, oent.aryt. ; ■ ^'iha o^iamoion o f . t i n  ..miniiig^in'the Malay 
s ta te s :b ro u g h t about tw o 're su lts  in  the■weotern, s ta te s  
of Malaya: th a t  proved the iW ed ia te  . oausea of h f i t i s h
■ teieito.#a'L: expansion .ihtd the hinterlahd*.' ' . 
'hnpréoèden ted’revenues from 'tin  brought'-.hbout' /groater  ^ ' 
./;:fo%dihg:';ih: thefS a lay  courih; and'^léd^-t,o inoreased  'warf
fa re  he tween p e tty  io ca l.n h ie fa#  '  ^' ^eeandly */- the- Malay 
.. S ta te s  were both phybipally  and fim an o ia iiy , unable to  
meet; th e ir ''ih e ro a s ih g  adm lm istratIvc hurèéiis/hrqught/:'
b rou^ t about’by Ohi'noBo immigration#^^
M a l a y  o h i e f s  o r  i a j a l i s  h a d  a d o p t e d  t h e  e x p e d i e n t  
o f  ;' o o n f ^ r r i î i g  o a ^ . t l i o .  O h i n e s d  w h o  o \ m e d  t h e  m a j o r  m i n i n g  
' ooxxQQBBxon-i' t h e  t i t l e / ' O a p l t a n :  ü h ï i m ^  - t h u s  g i v i n g  h i m ' ;  - 
■;■■ e x o l u m i v e . . o f .  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o v e r " " ' a l l  . Q h i n o s o  i n .  : 
r e g i o n #  ' a d d i t i o n ' t O ; ’t t i à t u r b a n O 0s . . . p a u s e , d  t ? y  ’ 
f - û d n d e s s i d n a l r G s # > ; t h o r e : w o r d , f r é q u ê n t ' '  o k i x m i a h a s -  ■
■ between; lo o a l "diidfs am W ll-’uotbdtween" rival/alalm ahto  
to ' o h io f t a ln e h ip ■' ■■âlthoagh'' '^tho,'new''doTbrnor;df the 
^litraitaVBottlemiente/wam■ try in g;to  apply :"as’Vigoroutsly .
; ' ao ever the nolioy of non-lnterferenoe^^ the a ffa ir s
o f  tho-'Malay # a to s»  th is  policy# whioh' '^M :
■ yentXy eppodoqd.-by ;.both"thç;.;i;aot: India dompany and ■•'sub-;
■ oeguent; Adminiatiationo feiisod on B ritish  Ihdia,: was
' proving; inOrOaOing%''untoim  ^ lor- thooo d ireo tly  ■ in - ' . -.
■ .TOXved ■in'thO;'adminiatiation/oiAthe''Btrait0' 'Settle- - 
vmento* ’• ' y • ■ ' y ' • . ' -- '•""• • y-%:
1 8  ■ : 8 m e r s o n # / M ^ à ÿ o i a f < ; d  p p *  i i é - l l T
the '^QfémTiÇ 8l#&W "^.Qk&*T 'iatiaiitod/to-'tiié :/|lqqf;’ -;
- ï'cfeiv ,:0f ■' State,-'for^^thk:!hloni»«i "';' "Mià fkqt thè/ï)!**»- ■.. 
' : :#%t .-etàtë:\oT’' affaiÿé;''';iB: Féiilmémla id' that-.'the
', à l e h e e t l è T h ' . t h e ' h a m # '  ©f . the-laklfhB'-àiia- : 
.tü2Wléàt'''àad#f;#lth't|^^^^ exo'ôDtlQa-'of : iohfte*. I t  is- daily 
; 'iit 'thoak/dtàtea .%éÿ@héeAt in  a ' eettaih:4@gKee' on" si&# '
J that', oæke»* la  ptéaèhv'ôàï^?";'■ Thià ai&wehde Ih t^h.d:;' ■
' .dtàtê.'Of:. af'fa itd  -ih .yehom i s  attx'thtttnbi®: to the -fact '
■ #mt' oihdf:; iktfXïôBï,Tduhà©à,' ;aiiTsapOTO 1» 1819,. 'the .Hylt'»
. ■ ' l'èh h .# in l8 t# tio h . '###.': h8$.:h@on -ahlo..;.to '#ff.ë'0.t '.sri-.liVf. 
;cxfoa8in6.’l0Thl':'0,i';d«;fketo.'-.'o6a.t»ol'-'ove3?' that dtata.';
The oomméWiàl 'ihteiteata. 'df B^ttiohThid 'Qhiaeae' tm%ding 
co#auhitik0; ih'. the ' StWita '.; Settlaiaehta /hakibégua to  ex»' 
'.:pro88'keWkha.MOgltiaga:'#oht 'thé fhthre''k'f"the'
...' .Wottlemehta;kB' éntmpotaé.'.T't the la#bh8#aà.'ih thfe '- 
' ïfeMÿ.';atàtod. wes alio'y#S'-:to;sOhtiftu,e* ,. ’ The hdmlhiht» 
%%tion 0# '..thé. 8@ttlem.#td : themoelvea wgS'Boooialag .
- -hooause otythé/T'flÂre: nÿ-of' open hoatll.itl'ea  
■ st/.th s - p.o.itk wh'eto th#'''h#Mhkt%itr.o''.L tl#'.
'#'ae ■ ,tih . opesEstotQ, wespe sltuatehw';■
19 Q.a %%otaa ..by Bm.eradn,. .%'biâ*, p # I I 4 ,
■ . ■ ' ' \ the. pe»idd.:i86g*-t3:.the- otate 'at.g#Ale',, ivi#'itm*;'
' " ; y: ' ttoraàôh ' « 0  ia- thAg;Ap#T, polLttohX- ..
' V ''■ ,v ,,;aiii "-e'cpapklo' ' WAükeâ -by throa', Siff.027ènt,- oletm-
aath . td 'thë..'%lteiimt0 I'lVQli'toa amoàééûhihaae; tin  
' ' ' ogemtdi'#*: ;.Tih mlhlmg îmâ-.pmottcally'-éeâaod mm#' the .
. . . .  ;t o f ' : : .Md slhmpea BB' â'.aoiis.ecittçîioé* - But ■ '. '
■ u # il-  ih te/tn  18T3 t l#  Sdve.taoT of,;tî#:;ftkaits Bcttlo*
„ ' maata-i-èçwlê .a ..positive- polieÿ'.toaaî#â '-tho
./ #hlay, of stTiot:’ia'B'l!:tuqtiOhs, fmm tho "
-'■'. ' a.d’iOïiial; ù#àoe:hot ' to'-gtet, '- ', ■. But'; fm. Rcgte#©#.
- ' . 1875,. fi#eh -tWttuo#^ a%#.v@d fFom.'''the:' gplohi%)l ... .-:- :
■-; .-V; 4xjpea»ed;.:-to.'-the;:hOw.;--0dvs#wri.; Siÿ
. . y.Olftâîé,: #  'give. outfioi®»t ■authos'ity-i -to : uMottmke - *the -
Di'iti#),' fomvard movemèatl -or- the ostohoioa- o f  3#% '
' ■ ■ 6/'-' ' ' /  y.--/. '.- :
- B#.'#hàtooa to  the iK lay  otatOB*'
■îbtâî -'-#* l # t  . 0QO"'ol0O (p*D«' O.QAaii,::-pi9tt.i.ah In toA  
watioïi' -i» thé Malay.,8.tatO poM #; .-195$* 0*1*
g a # l# o a , .!# # tl0 h  ih tcrA m tloa..ih  m iaya, -moa#a,.- 
1959* ■' -■ ' ' ■ . : . :
.V
àithpù#:; # #  : of B ritish  .offiqers- Itt
,da'cte;-oi th# :#a t0à  :df -F'çmii,y'@ swngPtBâoag'/
. îa'tlié:bou'»a0-'6ïi'''iÔ74'iiad: mads-bowo.Mst'tsrlems reaark -:■•■ 
' ott/§ lïvîMsh'outburst of,I'mporlellst 'apatlaoatfi/^lythf 
Pauses of # # ,  Gotlo)!Tie lu  the 'txnûing^ hlfltofy-..'Of; ■ 
M ié atm lf e ’ Settiemonts*' ■ Ovsr tiift gæèator ' pa#'. of the 
' flràt- thhSo quarter» .ef'.tho alnetoouth' qautury,,.#,# ■ 
ohi'ef ' eottoem of ,'Bëttlsh aâaluietfstioa lh  tW 'gtralta ' 
•texwiteïsef was the extemsiou of tssadet- • The ostublish- 
laemt of ’loussig W#- #mg&pem .am well as 'tho ’destmctloh 
of tho FutiSi: tfadihS' BOaopoly #t Malsoea'wers # s o # la l  
parts .of, tills polioy*.- But ©(pally ©speîitlal uap tha ..
presermtloh of'.fit orderly.-peiitlosT md':'a#hl#.8t#tlve 
’ sjeteffi- la  the Mmlay mtatée* i t  I 0  lhte%'@8tlhg tp # »
' Serve that, the extihsloa. e f the S'feslteatlai ,
. tM ; aoursoy.of T.8T4 v»,@. justifle.a la' terms, of oxlètliis 
•Srsatlem :«lth the ,#%)0otlve. salttaimtoai./ whlohv-.amoag 
. oth#f/#ilhaS# ùMçrtook'to,provide orderly/-'.. -..'...
SI ' 'é'6o,i fW- ImsteaWi'. ' mwaoh, Mulajrèl»*
, yordeAy 'adM , to , put dQWft/jjnapy'alojis th«
; : c o a sta l waters.^®; The,/ p f:-tîie.iAnglü-Dut'ch-;-;
-  ;,iyTreaty pf;;lS24':;4'ü :îiûhto thp;t#0...:ca]0t ycpiociaiy:
./■,/. , meats; opurcc/ to Qhlua iipw .fell withl&.the Duto^  Bphere :
of ; ihflucaço # ' ahd a ll 'iaàï to the - .left:. qfythSt. coursé '.y 
■ '' . yyyy 'fcliywlthih^ % British o p h p ^ ' e t ^ " w h i c h  ; .
. ,  '■: .; ' wap .azy'rqj&çiù'st'ratcg Briti'ph; fopthpld -0%
.,, ' sphere of ,,l:a:ttcüé.cé ivàè .çzqhàmgod for vîfelttoca. ïhs;
" ' ■'■' ' y:.'y':;';feti‘ç.nal's . 'fç'f ayBrltioh Wolicy moVçmcat; lato" ■ ■
' - ''tîisTfâ3,8yyyffet'èe;M4 Corne: ihtp 'cxigtëiioç IPiïgibcfçfc'y -
■y : . - : .y ,1874:1- ' $h:ç .mé'# ytwo: they.'conSQllâatlôa .pf ’' '
■ '/v' /yBïltiSh ri:#e';-ia; the.'lalày ;étate.s- -tlirduigh\-'%îié‘:'éxccj.isio'ï3L' y
■: of # e  . 'ÊoBideati^ ^^  sÿgtpm:,' tP Baiiç%#ytiaii thp;; /
‘ : pf th'cyremaliiiiig'-éight Stated' arpuad 'guagciybipas:^
' ’ tiîe./So¥v Btatey of'Hégfi-spaîiiiaa ('*ains.,,statçs,’ )* ' y ; ' .
y 22 'Thidi ; ili'umiaatiàg abcouat- cfy 'theyoAglh#' : '
y . y .. . 0f  'Mp2 ayy.pimçy ia thç'.extçaploa^ .^o^  'yy:-,
y: y y: y. t  Tarïings'ifÿrcoyyahd/FplitioBy:
y ■ vyia ■thè; é^Aité;r:seitepu3#Q,yï95û,* ■'i'yyyy'fyv:;:,., .'.y- :'yy
y:#*ett@#a*:,y#Àtî y -y : '''y/;,yy--ÿyÇyi:: / y . y
Thé. ûMëi'.
iié s îd é h tià î"^  of Êiiàirç#: % Ï8 is»
a System" unacfy-whichy.p;èôplç,;;ai'e.- "gov.sracd \ïi'vh':â L
"to,. : tüad oh the ,method -.of ,";e4#istiag native . oo^opemtioa, 
thhpugli' tho- aid- of hativo ia stitù tio h 3 ,., lii the. ordinary 
conduct of, gave%mezit.-yyy''B .haeh .of - .the,.'faeatios
th a t .had. extondhd the Éesidshtia'i Bystew into  .the Malay 
'states had, pm.otioht.lÿ^ restrt&tqd these native in s t itu t ­
ions to  administeying matters' that exolusively  touched ,. 
th e , Mohameda!h m eligion ;andV.traditional. Malay oustom, •
the .pmot;ioal .donseiauenoesvcif. ih d lis c t  n u ls . wero hardly ' 
' distiisguishable f ioan thftse  ^ o f d irect rule . .. . . "■ ■ '
f  .iiliinaé»
2 4 - y  E .  B a i k e r . , ;  S h e  I d e a s - . a h d :  i d o E i l s  o f  y t h e -  B r i t i s h -  
-"iLtipiuei. 0am,b.ridgei,''1942*.'^ '^U ■ . ..-,-. . . . . . . .
25 ;W.S;. M aaïçll and ,Wi8-.‘ d ihsoa , Ireati.eh  and Engage», 
month A ffe c tin g  th e Malay-.States, and Bornéo.,.- Bond,,
.. .T924» . . . . . .  : .
26 . A. Barker .s ta te s ,  '%n.:pWotioe there i s  .no great .
diffexmno0 b.e'twoen C.them)',which are. determined by 
d iffe r e n c e s  o f  le g a l  s ta tu s  -undor ,th e  system o f  in -  
te iw h tio h a l law$t..'OB'i .Cit.»,, p , 14-0, '■
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fh m  tW  pmtïtlc&i' eoa.aatttôhôba'.QfySAtlaîi.atetalat»''.':’'- - 
m tloh' af;:th@8Q fèùr stefesé ' aaà thi'-resuX'fTag. é0ô4oal;a, 
expaiwlün' %;mëuç8#. the tasffiâ" fqr, greater entiomaiAtl®#' 
of JiliG' .£pTOas3pat« . . ï‘h0 ehtahlia&iaéït. of ;a- federation, ', 
of' th'Qôg. ■ statei,# #%#' fodorateS.llsslay -Statons'yih T8t&- - ■
&'' d # # i  # 0  o f . 'WiKhmdiëü* '
: ; ##-,##,#' #WWm% eta tes  of EoisfeiïFeAilfc,S®iùhfX"V
tm x  aaS, S'reaggaM -tM'oli feaay;râ«aiasQ npift©r''-S4^#éè^  ^ , 
,' 'IXttoaob -tiX.l T$fJ3, ; passed. ■ 'the @h ep&oî?© ; Câ;..,. ;
year*.' Srholr: la te  -%ÿ
i»S#««ee‘,:aa.y:.b.s »1r!3xiairtb4. to: ijhat.'.'ttjsy i%e.@ - ;
' alwsy'sf - ■mteîisod coatribtttcœ/f 'to :. .f.'fjtj&slts.
pmduee " A ltM u #  tkp' nailve ' .gO'Wà#m#B- o;i!;.'thoàé;,.
stfet®s# ■ wA'IJi ##,.pose#Xe' 0#Qg;4w';of -wore.i-voiy ■
pM,aitiv©#, 3» B ritish  forw»# movement t'oek pjac©'hero.
m f.i?0âEOP* wmod to 'bo a, jn70st-l4io‘«cS'*Mwæ©r«' ■ 
.ôla3. .tei’fâ that a;ae 'mpplied to ; a l l  'asrioulturel ead 
3W,m$#X î)î»dw.a1ï0'tha.t> wm' gs’Oim. or produoetVia'tfc- 
M'filey 'ArehlpeXage 'sad--lmt beea. bioughi # # i o h  ■
. flaXsifÊiit porte fos? tho iniæpoee q'f.-.;sta.<ling#ibwjMhS ' :
'  ■ : '  :  r - ■• '  , ' . ■ , : ■ '  ' '  i  .  :  . X - T -  ' ' '  .
#" 'othomeiW .pmpmrimg for ■ 0M #o#  ' " ,
ootmWiea, ' ' ''- . . "'■ . ■ ' : ' ' ' ■ ,  ’ '. ;,
a r l t lo h  vvhq were), oent to  theno mYbtom worn-
;#%'lGtly ' In-"the ' nooltlom oj],.. conoàltmite whoyoso tho 
■iXQolclentG., in  tlio Pogesraùeê. Moloÿ ;vtatoo tvoixo vl'&'mmllv ' ' 
oolo man%03?8 la ' th o lr  %'0DpootivG (WmlMot&'atloma©
%okl% tbo wliolo mciX^xy- X/qminmla ao a alaalo 
ivorg:, 'ror ooonomlo ûovolopmont purpooooo I t  eaii-W 
why Gooiiomio daallom ha0 eoli& iW . oo olOGOly with the' , 
broad dtviBlons between the rodorated aw:i\tlio Uûfcdorqt- 
od Malay rjtateoa iiMth the esmoptloa of Jpho:&'0(, the. 
iiafedoratod Malay 'Btateo 'o^me iiadoa Bs?ltio!^ InrltVonoG. . 
orüy lm;'#Q'oooom@ dooqdo of/the twontloath eentàiy# - / 
-and ovoB. thbn # 1 0  l % x f l m o r w 0 _ # # ' " t ; G a t a t l v o 9 . ' - 
and mioven-'.la I to ’ of foot 8©. .• Immig^aate had booB'.looo 
attracted.to-'thOGO Aiot cmly-uooaaoo of th ô lr  - ' '
bolng '1 O0Ô aooeGmiblb' .'rogiono ' of tb;o-#oàlmœlag b%t olcD 
fo r laoir. of. ooomomlo opportimitlem© • Whooc .Utatoo re-* 
màlaod tra d itio n a l momm'obloo^ oabotantlolly .dG«'.
poBdpnt on a poaaant ■ rioe^-fesjmirag oqomômy$ beoM itiaa 
only m ra ln a lly  from the • ^osrqort ' oeonomioEi’ of tho ;//od«- 
orated G-^atee and Johoro© the ommal rov#mo of-
thoGo atotea fa iled  to rG(.vietoi? tho/ph-onoDionol inoroaty^;- 
eo of the fedQratod.lltBtoOo.., m ol a • oraoti.aeB , '
Ghowd lltfe la  change froo the tra d itio n a l pa tte rn . .
- S I t o f j  ï A i l e  ï à _ .  t h e  . f e f t e r a t e ô  S t a t e s  î B p ô r t -  . ' P m t l s s ' à a i  
,  - t h ' é , O p l m ' a ' m o a e p e l y  w e r e  © b 3 . e  t o ' - ' p s s l i a e - . 2 9 - l i s r  o o a t ,  o f - " - - ,  
' tb-a' tetal,, raymime, thoso taaoi.-'psi. the aves^sgo. Eieooimtsa',
- f o a ?  a b q i r t  -, S ( t  , i # 3 ? ' o s a t  o - f  - t l i o  t o t t t î  i a w Q a à e ' o f ' t l i o - o a -
: f e ë o m t ù ë  f a t a t e s » .  , ' ! % '  3 . 9 3 7  ;  l A i l e - t l i s - f e a e m t e i l .
. i f t a t é s  & i W e a  f m  a i m a a l  sm im iie  oS  | }  > 3 0 .  a i l l i t x a ' a a S  
- ' a ' o h o r Q  $  ; g ü À m l ' l 3 . 1 q m g  - b l i ©  O s f e û e m t e â  . S t a t e s  s o i i i a
- . a e ? a r o e l y , a ô c c a î R t  ■- f o i ’ - è  ï g '  m l l l l o a .  - - ,  B d a e b i r e z » ,  t h e
' l 8 h  A d v l o e r a . l m  t W s m - m o r t h ë r m  # a t e 8  w r e  w m o G r m e ê  t p " ' '
w '  - ' b a m e t f . o n  a n z m a l l y  h n i à m o e â  b W ' ^ '
. a q p m m a l a t i o n  o f - e .  . . m o d é a t - a m i m a l  
l i k e l y  . o a 3 ) K % 8 . 1 é : m 9 m A l : W r ç #  # h l l e  
. # e s ^ e :  n 6 1 ï e I o 8 : % ë r e y  n é ; : # a b t ^ v m è ô e W a r y ' l B  v l è w  o f
- ; y  - y y /p  \ ' X-  ^ - y  ' \ - ' \  '
' t h e ï r '  p ' à e t " % ^ e e ô r â  q f  ' l à d # t e # i q 8 ^ 3  a m d - m i p r o d n p l l v o '  0%^*^ 
. y p m W i W r e ÿ i t h ë T è à o l à  ' . m i â  ' e o e h o m l o  â G v e l o p B o m t .  o f
,  V -  ; \ -
p G O p l ç G h M w . d 0 l p , ÿ 0 â 0  f M ù - w a m  l a  o o n t r a c i t ' t o  
' ; . a o o i a l v : â n d  ' e . é b a o m ; l O '  I m p ÿ ô v o m o m t ë '  I h #  a o ô r a o a ^ t ù ;  t h e  . ^ .. 
\ . \ ' - ' g e b p l W / D f  t h e . / W # o r # e E - 8 % # 8 0 6 :  ; m e  # a # è t o r l 8 t t o - '  : '  
% . ' Q l l y B l à r g a r  ' # a t e o  w o r o  a b l e ;
. t o  â e m a m ê ' ^ . € m ê ' : g 0 . t ^ . ' m o l W ' ' ^ . : . ; h è a l t h  â M  ; '
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Q ü m é a t i o a a Z  i A m w e m ê a t s #  e b i a b  ' BGt - ; .  i a  û e - »  . ;
‘ >:A.a.X,'" .Xr ;//, ' ■> -X- ' .x^ " -p . - . v,,„::,:\ .
^ , - ; ,  m m # s ,  ' â a ' " o g * s  b e y o n â  t t i e . r o a ô i r r a e s -  o f , , .  t ü © .  ,n o r th a ^ f  ,  ■ 
a t a t o s #  t  . , . ,  . ,  ' ' , ' ; •  /
, ' g b a s ' z t h ô  : ' 6 8 o w m l o '  Qf K e f t a y a s :  s i s o e , - t l j o / '
■ . t # q l © . î # a i n a a l a  o a m q . X a Q # ?  B 3 ; i t l & 3 h . % ? o % 0 O t l o h * ;  M o . b e o a  '■ 
"  : : . , o h a % % % o $ 8 # g 3 8 â  b y  B , % m t % 8 r a :  ô f  ' â ô v G l o p t ô a t e , ,
. t % ë  h a û  l a  . t l a e / . G O ü f s f â  6 f  ' t B ü
:■, , '  l ë e t  q u a s ? S ë a 7 : ; : o i i  t 3 l u 5 ' î f i J i o t o é E l î ' û  O t e l t i i r y  ’- ' o b M s  u à â æ K i à G  -- ■ ■
y  p a g î t s X  à a d  @ a t o # r l 80,6 . ' i l a a Q j r - - j a o r o  \
■ / o r / i o 0 8 ’ a i r e o t '  g 5 ï e g , ; t M 8 @  s t o w s C !  i k i â ' - a â o p t e â ' ■ . . .
■ ■ a S a i D i E i t m i l v e  8 ÿ 8 t @ : ! 6 u î m ; L  G o m l é  ' m o u  : { m i ÿ  ' ; o a q Q u r a g 8  . - ■ 
. f a ç s à Q E ’ è c s e s o i s l s  , ô % a a à i b a ' ' f a à t  v p i 3 M - ' a ; i s o '  £ à Ë r è a a ô '  - '& * ia  ■ -  
; : . : f i s p a e i ' c S l  ’s e s Q i i r o q è ' / è ' f ^ ^  ' f  S î i G . .  l l t a t o '  o f  ■
; , J o l i O F 0 c '  s l t l i o t i g h -  ' p M s l â  i ^ o d o r a t l o a è ,  i m e 'roma%%#3.y,
- a l m i l a p  i m  i t s »  â ô v o î 0 5 i f f i ' ô a t , i ' ,  # i 8  - p i p ^ r e b G l v Q  ^ o h o r e  ' : 
■ b u X t a B a t c X . é ô i B g  v e r ÿ  i p e e p t l v o  t o  - t e o b & g m B B  - o f  a Q o l i #  ' , 
" .  - l o t r a t l o a  à a û  û è k é l o p a s a t  e â o p t o ü  i a  f r i t i o a '  ï s / a l a y a ®
" - ' • ■-"X:,;.' , ■ '■ -
î î i e  Ê o i î p  a o ï r t h e m  ü t a t o o  t i m t  î i a û  e e m a i a q f l / i i M e r  i l i a S ' »  ■ 
P o s e  ' 8 i î s e r a . i M , f  'n ix tlï  ' 3.9Q9 ' w a ï ' ë ' f â o t  ù a l ÿ  l a t o e o m o r s / b m ' #  . 
a l e o  p r o v f â  s m â '  o a l y ,  p e s i F l G l  o a a v o s t o  t o  t b i ô ,
s d û o s a i s i i i 3 / î ) t ’C > 0 9 s o t  t i i s i r  p r o f p o o s " v a r y i a g  t h e  ;  .
l e a g t h  ' o f  t h q l f  o a m t a o t o  v ; i t K  t h e  P o a t i »  -
P "'" a ,




' P O ," '
%- fno thd' dovélopaoBu
-pçr t^Grae of ;'%d Malay; dtauoolundoz' m lo wao tho
'4ofx#o ' ogpthe&x' nbaù8albility<. (M.nerallVD, 
on uhë uootqrn ooaiotlÈm'.wprq poro.XBpldly'êdvolppoÜB 
-;thn0d9abmig6:' ln ' th0 PGdofatlon i^- rozaalnGd loan dovolox^oâ
dltWi%balt b-ad/boon eboo'j^aâ Into the ro«:=' 
o idoatla l. %otôa. la  3.895 b- ' Similarly g tile oadt aoaot 
ütE&too of jiplamtaii^'-éna - lowë, clevolo]:^
ed 8tnt0o/of'''thO'rA6lo' 'P0nlnotnlao- ' ' " - . -
. . . .  By': t&o ISSO.^ o: and 1 8 5 0 whoa the varloaP. now 
.umotrlooyWbber bo:U%;. foromoot) bed bO0n:o8taàll8hW.p /' 
It'waO'pooplblO'-tO' ohoù that $hO(% otatco .tlmt.had'îjO'^* 
è^OQO Qùro éompltted. tq^Mio.;oiapci^''^trado' iBvailaùlÿ. had - 
. a  - hi(;3%0r: ratio , of ' :MBlgram1r':oGmümnitl0G -In ' it© ' : '  
thooo oomparloom' that- iïlmotrato tW  dlvergoùoo l'a . ' 
oëoaomlo .prdgÿoos .amonf) tW  Ptatëe of r'iolaya{>...lt- lo-im-:* 
%)or\)aa^,to take aéoo%# of dohoro ao an o:;:oo#loa that- 
fo lio  mord'lii ''Une nlt'h 'tho %Worntion^o %^attora of 
dovolo%)monto - mme la  tbo four noruhoi'à Un'fùdoi'atqdp - 
Utatoog olthoagh-tbo to ta l pop^;atloa wao tr/O::;"thlW.0 of 
tha t 'Of -the iPdderatloaf' tlw- total- o%po%^ to 'tab oaly/- ' . ix
Oïtly about-;'a ■ fiftk  aait. tb# total ï’oveaua lu 
Teas thau" ,a fifth  of that of' the Foaôifetlon*
' p.' ■ ■ ■ ' Table-I »T
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«foa
TÎÏO populatioB o f  lîalayê Eégioaal
MatJ?ibutloa &aâ. Btbalo dompooitloa*■ ■ ' . ’ ■ ■- . ■ *
' State ,. Pot 
feaomtod'Malay Htatofi ' Total
. ;  p - ■ " ‘ ■(•000)
)ulatlon •




&X MalayoXaa ■ 
i.i. rosîcofitago, 
,. o f  Total .
■ \ , " ■ : j ,..1?11 65.3 -, 34.7 ' ,
■ .-■ # a to o
505 ,  53*s.'X ;. 46,4
■ Eoaab 489 ' .3 3 #  % 66,4
■porli® # , u9« 2 . 80.8
■ Kfl,cmta» 3&Z 8 ,8 .; , 91.2
SEQagsumi '  ; 180 ' s  vs'; - ,  / 91*5
Umvù&i ■Tlio iopolatlQ u Oeuoas-.of Malaya# 1931,
’■ ,r
,  OompaElsoa-, Qf:'the Stevel of Exports 
aM Eôv.éntte lu.'tho varioue .otates
îsaiaÿsv''-
Stato ' .toafc",.; Bî ~Msv«m9
.■4 ' ' ■ ■'■ $; péy:' hoad. îî p6r head




.yphexe .  :;i929 .195 .'34., 5
Î952 : . 58,5 22.5
Kedaai ‘ ' 1929 8Q1;' 16
: .T#2,: 27.-5 .- 12 ;
Ferll# ... :■ ,1929 ; SQï iz t
' ' 1,9,32 . AvaHa'blo ,d
"Eeiantèha.:., ' X1929 5.5
. .1952 -6.5 4,5
T#uggami. : ,1929., . .58 7.5
. .1952 ■ 22,. ' .5.5
p a g e s  .32  a & &  3 g s  . .
; t w o ' ^ c i i T O r g o n t :  o h a ^ a o t o r l i j i #  1  o s  - o f  - : O i i q ’>:‘t e i l  ' o o o m u r g  
a p ' J w e l l /  a @ ' ' ' t h b ' . b a . s l O % l n ^ ^  o f  t h e = ; M 0 â p ? ? 5 .  \ o m
. p o r t y m e o t w ; ;  . /  ^ h n a i a m  e s c a n i i n a t i o a . o f  t h ô r f l ë ' ^ r Q S  O f
' r e v o i m e  a M  ô 3 t p o r t e §  p e r  : l i œ â s  f o r .  t h e  t W o - . y ô â r o  1 9 2 9  
a M  I S S S ÿ ' . f o r -  t h e  v a r i o u e  ê t â t o f r  l a  I m r b r u o t i v o o ,  f h e ,
. " y e a r  l § 2 9 - J M U ; I c e  t h è  o f  t h e  ' b o o m - . ^ p Q # o a _ l a .  % e .  . -
-■ l a t e  ■ ^'2iV 8" -.rnhmi e o r l d " . m a r k e t  p r i o o o  f o r  a à l a y a  o K p o a é t  • 
p r o & i o t g f .  w o r G /  r e 3 . a t l v o % y  h i g h #  a M ' 1 9 3 2 ^ . \ l i i  t h e  m l â e t  
- o f . t l i e r W r l ' & " d è n r e â m i o m è '  q h o w a  a " o o h o l d e r a b l e  f a l l  I m  
' t h e -  v a l i i o  o f  ' - M à l à y a h ' " ' e k p o r t  ' ' f h o  . o o ; m o m i o  ' v a I m o r a l ) & )
; . " i l l t y . j o f  \ t h o : : : ' 3 P 0 d è r à t : 0 â 4 . ; 0 % t e g . ' - m a d . j f  o h q r e t o f  f  1 % ' o t h a t ; # '
- iomq" im /Oxpart/^earabigO' was''greater-' in  00' far:.a8 .th0,3?
- . ' ' g r e a t e r  d é p o M o h o o  -o :!^ ' . t h e  - - ( m c L
G B o i l l à r ÿ ' . t r a â Q ' q - a a û  p r o f e ^ i D i o a e  f o r - r e r o m e ;  w a . s v . ; t h e  ,;
' %'e m t h b l l s h M ; ,  b h h r a p t e r l : 8 t i o  &,.... f  A m o t h e i r . I m p p r k â â t  v ; f -  
' ' ' ; . G h a r a e t o r i ' o t i ' o  o f '  t h e  ê û a %  p p o a o m y ' . l h f ' l a l a y ^ ^ ^  b e e z i  .-^
- v ' t h e , r e l a t i v e  M a l a y "  " p o p n l a t l o h \ b ^ ^ ^  - -  
- t h e  '  i m r a i g Æ ' a n i î  - g h i a e e e  ' a M  I n d l a m e  i n  t h e  - u r ? > a n  a r q a e  é  ' "
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à& f,€h%0 tB la. éa m m tÿ a tio a  o f  .immlgrantd in
the" urhaîi' ppp'u3,stio» o f  îâalayp m o ,;g a # to % la ily  aatfead 
Im %W B t# é a , # f o h , h #  aooem: tè-ythe wootoKà- 'eqaotilne  
cÆ th o;Malay FôB inoala. " ft#%Q8
fOK-tlis foâéxmtôâ lasleÿ S fe te s  êo not inoliido thë - 
pô'Hs» 'R&mMg amî --Si»ga»o',i?o».> tho - im m igra# ' ^op-^ationy 
aeeooat'fefî lo ïî-.w eil o # r ,  80 piSy 'o@a1>,‘ ql' t # .  wb8#,.pppi%l# 
a tio ii  in  .1911 .1921+ .- în  th s  'aitSepo'rate:à:l'ialBy’
Stato.sÿi/tiie yoi&tlV0 a ii^ lR O eÿm t'o f
: ioa  ),n ' thq^apüaii.a3?sas:>i"‘50 g,nitq migmlfieant ' r^lthotigh ' la  
i a  ;lào ' la s t  o e a s f  ' S ta tss , ofvE olsntan aaû /ii'énsettOà' tlioÿ  
S'Isiil 'füMoâ - t te  o7ew4i©loing, màg'ority* ' î â - the.'.cciunao- 
o f  : th e  ittts'oàttot:lûtt;of tlj-e-©spo'it .iïiàufrtf'iôs', l in o s  ' o f  ■ 
ooramimieatiGa làeowRe p^'babllEihad iûitQ li woz'é- prim arily  - 
a.eteimlmeâ'. bÿ aooose to  oea i%at.08. emà, byisoàÿoes' of:'. 
xm# m ateniale* when ia»g«-iB,c8lpï;-.iiffloi6ï'at.ion^beo£!a0 
nseoasaxy/ fOï‘ the o ^ a n siq n  o f ■ ospoyt ' p:ePdwfcion pqptüL** 
aisioa # o v # e a t s  l a  Balaya; fo llow ed  tits' ec-æis ;»out®s* . .. 
SaoH a  êevelopm w t p a ttern  has so tm f #  m th oy  aK hitm ry  
î3abâi'?ls.lon. of, tw . tem 'itoxy  in to  tmo: g@ ogmi#i 6 a
hogiotts» Oil© opeoicslioin® l a  export- pÉo^uotion and .t h e . 
o'bhor in  tK id ltioaal' suhhietono© agîÆdwltai’e » .
':' : f & 0 ,; Q G o a a m l o  o h s f C i O t o r e i a t i Q S '  o f  . t h e  p o p a i i T i t i p i a ' M W e  
■ tte s  tQatîc-â 'to JjS' ivMùlÿ .'lafiaej'ioeâ by, thelÿ ' gsograph« 
. .Iml d.AQt3C'lbdtlos' îæQ #5e.lr G % h  ooapGaitidao. ■ - • ■
mep'Iadentum: gyatm/'of: mhboür; '
#@ origlao''Of; labour';aa a oigaifioant-©oonomie 
problm in 'th o  .Malay POMnsula /oan oe.ytraoaa to the; 
foimdiag^of téhang-'by. fràaol9''Msht in ’.1786■  $he 
ehometeriotich of'tho:''0«ttloment that beoatae eotnb*. : 
liaîied,Ott'',thia,;tlay. l#and  poaaeaaioa of the'Bliglloh; 
'Bast ,I'Mia-'-Oompâ«^ ?iwe,3î0, aOha to'.ao^ui'ro tho/distinction 
of ■ haying. I'aid the fouhaationB and eetahllohed the '
pattefh. of future ' eoohomic ' progreas ,inhih;Malay pehla*..
sula* ■ ' ; She'-ISaht. jM la  •pohpraay had during the ;preoeaing 
tweaty^five -yearo' vastly e#an#:d .1th* Qhina trad#, 
,#ich cOaOlsted .in-the/Oaé direction of large mrgoes 
of ■ tea  .from ' '@antoa, ' 'had .la the other of aupplies'' of - ■ 
opitna fron:,ïJeneelr.■' .^:
1 1’,#*. Bewhold,, .poiiticQl and ' Statistioai;,àoeouat ■ of 
fh©; h r i t l #  ' a@ ttl#eat a , la: tho.-.'Straito; of. Malacca','-': 
london» ’■1839|'-;?'^#"0iawfordt'.;History, o f” the îadiàa-> 
âr.oMs'eJaso,pîÉiahur^y':182G# A
g ;:; A",-:. ;;'39. ■ .
The Çôn3«g,uent’ inoreanepln; the .number ,of - ship#» ,and, ■ ' 
o.apeèlaiiy, the th e #  types, -that eom* into;
the Ohlnn trade raiaed the need fo r a suitable port-of- 
'OQll en-ro u te ,■eepeolally in 'th e  s tre lto  of Salaooa* / 
Ah iiifÿit,-the nould->be founder, put the oaae for Fonang 
to the Dire#ora-.-of ,:#e-')#Ot-: Ihdia - Oompany,. "hot only 
ooman#ra of 'hrltloh veeeela hut forelgnero, coatla- 
uelly  oomplaln of thera» being no plaoe o f safety east 
of the Bay of Bengal fo r ahipo to shelter in  and re f i t
Fenang aao founded to jaeet th is  need. But i t  \mo 
realised that i t  wuld also he a useful trading station, 
capable df handling the entrepot trade from the nei^i- 
boùrihiî ta rrito rleo ,, ■eop'eoially in  the'-Malay Ardhipel- 
agO. I t  ■ has also: Intended'that. Penang' .i^oM&aa/n-; 
#ée/port':-be. .8uffiaiently.,attractive-;t6 local shib* 
traders so th a t they whid gravitate there than to the 
But,oh-coatrolled-porta.
2 Quoted in  P.Av Bwettenhom, B rittsh  Malaya, Bondon,
32y,' p.-
I t  w a Increasing. # to h  raslstattoe to sharing the spice 
trade that led Xii^ jht to iatroduoo a plantation economy 
into pemng,.shè âe to  save themaelveo the "trouble had 
o%)cno@ of importation.", '
In  the la s t  decade of the eighteenth century Fen* 
angi/had' been- established hot: only es. a useful port‘*of** 
ca ll and trading centre but also as à plaatat*'
ion eooniray*^ Within a dooadO, pepper, 'jMoh the Bast 
India. d#pany had introduced on an. erperimental basis 
on the island, had risen  to a record output of 4 mill­
ion pounds, annually. But by 1810, i t  had dropped to 
gf « illio n  pounds and the steady decline in  world prie» 
OB for pepper hhd pushed production down to olmost a 
quarter of n million pounds in  1835. tïeantdxile Ohin- 
eso ' p lanters,' w# hud immigmted to ienang- 'in ' increas­
ingly large numbers, had suceeseAtlly grown sugar*,oane 
on Province wcHeoley, a s trip  of the Mainland vhich 
light,had acquired from the.Sultan of .Eodeh.’In  18ÔD.
3 S', Beith, ,& .# 0#  .Account of the Settlement, Produce 
?md Oommeroe o f prince., of Wfxles Island in  the 
/,;■ Bondôn,rlB04* ;a,' - ^
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Burogean. plant@W were ■ aoon. to  abandon! pepper-and spice, 
-•gerdcas». la 'faw tir  o f large-fasaio Bu^r-vPiahtatio.no/ ■ 
wor#a. bÿvImported .Indian iabous*. ■ Ths-'espansion of ■ 
the plantatloa. economy'mo'. to'.becom'o' oveh more c r i t ic a l  
to  .Femnè..a f te r /thé' founding of gingaporO-'.in-1 8 1 9 . '  
aotii Mr; entrepot trade and; Mr. cigaiflcance aa '« port»,, 
ofwfsall dociinad - whereaa .Singapore '-prO'fltei 'in. theca - 
recpeota. ; .'/aerlouc--coonomiCvâifflçtilttea..weroi'. 'howevcn. 
t©mpoffi#ily avQMed'bÿ. the îîàitpd Klngdm giving pro»: - 
fcrenti#* tc # a .4 o .p o m # .sugar''ana.- mm.»,.'": # i c ,  to».' 
gather . WLth'tW .more i i b c # i ; . . t e . r m o th e 'B a s t :  India 
Qoapany pffctc'd those 'alienmtins' lend ..-for. 'plantation ' 
-crops en#nm#d'':'mre:;##peen .plenterç>.to.inyeot,-In''-': 
large-scale mg#©- cultivation*..'- the nid-ninetèenth 
century .sugar':'oat' r #  .'prCduotiOn' hai.Iukcn the place, of 
pepper a s  "the moinatwy. Of';'pcnm%:*'s economy* ’■, apice»' 
groping ■ae'Çlinea, in  importance In  the.'isSQ’s,. due to  n  .
h l i# t -  that; d####ye#' the. trees , ##. '.coconut plantat­
ions toofc its*  place, - remaining.'' the second important, 
each'cmp: . o f l e n f o s g * - .
4 ' a# -Eowv-'A-’M saertatioa'o'a the..Boil md Agriculture 
of the'.'B ritish-lîettiement-of'■panrtng,- Singapore, 1Ô3&
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■:.-'';T#;:inio.cosafttl.,..oBtablisïœient of a.,trading settle-.: ' 
ment: required:thàt .s '.mvffiüiontly large trading; ooiamaa- 
i ty  b’a a ttrac ted  to the area» ; The. East India: üompany- '■ 
established "hot. only, law and order but a l so offered -un- 
raot.ricted trading opportunitiea, on ' F enang for the Qhii>- 
cae,. ln#an;ond. Bugis- traders who çàme to the ioland, by 
maihtaining/it ah "a- -free port « immlgranta who did not
'f;o.;;-into-:tradè bec^ ®®: oultivatore : either-: bn their. Own -. 
account or as Tjorhers in  piantationè», Both the comm- 
orciai-.-no ; well as the -.agricult'aral ..labour-.; # rç e ' in  
ienahg' ht.: th is  ..time'were immigrant a»;. .... Al-though-'a mm-*; - 
b e r  h f  Malaya moved ,into .Penang, from thé: mainland,; eb--, 
pccielly from; the'Btat-b,-:hf;iCedah». -they- were ' re la tively  
fevrand,: aighlfleantly , took no part in  the new econ­
omic .opporfeunitlés-- offered .by. Penang'»" ; .They.-remaineda-; 
eaoen tl^ ly  rice chltivatore* , although they undertook 
:mge-wrk. from time to- time no tree-cuttero  In land- 
clearing oporationo*"^:
5 Ic lth , op* c i t .  p* 20»
As the problem of adeqimte libour ■ supply became the 
pre-boMpaiIbn of- aîi «spsaâiîig plantation ecoiaomy, ox*»,'
, gîinised' 'ï'eo#itaent ;of': labour beCswe a necessity f o r - ■!;, 
those Operating’p lah iatipha... - ; /  ' '
• The ethnie origins -of the" immigrant labour force 
" t#t,--b#0£®e Wçaûmiî3mt;.--in'the eoonosay, of Feaang can"
, largely:--:be;'’©xplained’ by "tiw h isto rioal oi-roumatanceo 
, attendant/on --the-founding M vtoi3angv'v./--:Ao 'fenaag beosune, 
. Bn.Mst;;ih^^,'a/Qompa«y'-''posa#ssiOh,:/80vorhed--#^ Bengal,.” 
. it.;..was; AheVit£ible. that 'there'/ehould'be,-8//bohaiderable 
Indian ..elomlnfc in: thé .population. - iîot only the army 
. garrisoh, otit3.Qnel, thsps, but also:- the -, penal colony 
Oétabliéhéd by the. ®aat .India Qompany, was «#10 up of
, , Ihlians* B/ttrthor*:,..,îiO.t only B rit.î0h -àdm3.aistrat.ora but
,'.alaO Bxltiéh/'plantors,: and buslnossmott had brought th e ir 
' - '-retihuo: .of-Jndiàa' sorvbhts »,”/ ' Indian.-morohants - and - tra& 
' -,.Ors:-Md,boon;4:h®®hrage0/by/tho-’rcsi:ilarity of -shipping '.
. ,: from IM ia ...to th,o.:$traitS of,Malacca; to 0%and.their'.
:. aotiyitio.s--:-tO.-'tonahg.,®     .
6 lig h t, in  the journal of the Indian Archipelago and 
-' Bast Asia,.!'Vol. v , . l# o ,  p., 9.
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■Jhe ,greaterprpporttohvoftM  ;rë», ,.
" \ ëliçdy'fbr^  ^ :féw monthsV)' Pothapo until/ th ey  couia so li .
. o f f ’th é ir  /géqds'. and return w ith  a fre sh  cargo/ tdi/lndt®*
The .horo/ poimaheht-Indian immigrants were’’tô,;he/fouhd/;.■ 
-ÂA./' ; amoilg'.tiXGse whp/. werç tepught/;to:,;work/lh oooonut and
;/■; , ,;©% ####/'p%ntetlp.#'ç$hed\:hy..% ; :/*
■ qnired/labonr fOroG/fpr:oÀ#. plah^
,'/ ;• A traoteiyfor hyy'the/plahter;#o
OwÇeryOr ; .hrpk#:: W  ^ - ppesage - and malntoir/-
'Aàhoé;.ofAhis;bàtch^  ^ theyb:8lahd0''Of'kthd
'  ^■/: ' ghipOwprs? ■ dpptp: héing:;,,met/'On; deliyepy//pf ' the '/ia^ ^
i"©#» a;,fhd ;iahpurer;jin :ti^  w'ç#Ain/the'
, ,■ 1.A : .piantatiohvfromrtwp'to' three/years/: orVloagerIf he' - \ ' . ' t K   G A ' .
, - /. . , ,.'cQUÏd.''ho.t ■:ipl'éar;i;m»s'.dçhthÿ / / , 'This méthpd o f labour re -  
T " ; ;;Qrjitmdnt /'Same/td as the . i,ipdqpture»AbyBtëm<'.
; - ;aadVwâô'.thS/in^sVal#t/,fOssà,/.in the .plantàtiGttS' üiatil'dt'
A, y,-.'Wàe 'rehdsr.sd..ineffb'êtiv0 in  .19G8.»' :/’'',--!-.v-'
7-A ■4:*W.*\.Jarl,: in.lQURial. o f .-th.©: inaian..,Arohlpelagq and 
":$a8t Aeihr ..m8Wymeriesi7bi* I7,(l#a).»- '
' Hi# features of'OMnese économie; " '
hotivity-- in  south Asia fead .beoosjo: «eii-estabilahed 
long before' l78l 'whea ÿomwë: fomded#® ' At the// '
turn 'of the,.seventeenth eentu^-in the gparleb se ttle -: 
meat of'.Manila about ' 2'O,.O08 . #ineee had aeliieved 'a/vir­
tual "mohopoiy in  'the 'rotall' 'eommei'èWi' mià ■iadastrial ' ' 
lifo ,9  ',.. By 1720. there were about '8Q$ooo: OMmmo in/ the 
iut'eh 'éittloîioat'a t /Batavâîx worlciiig.'ao moroWWs, ahop- 
.'kçépéfa,- œtisahé* -mine.#'',: farmera/, and ' Coastal tmüefà» 
giWble'/ 0%in#$@ mettlm'enta - were ''aleo present a t .- this-’ ' 
time in  «Tg%,'-;ongE*god'' in %w augaÿ 
'iélà»a .of/Banîïat-minia-s-tin* ' Who large-'ana ragi&ar. .
t.i#ffiC':'.of''i'm.#^amt8 hettmen-'OHtàa a-ad/:’th.o '*go«tîiéra 
ôéé©Bl/:.:(fèia''faai3;)'' m,&-hém built:-up" by/the juhk .route*
S t#' Fufeelli- -she 'ôMaes© .in %utb#aat -'Aaia, - london,
' ' 1951»'::% :// - X  ''-/.y-'' ' ; -
9 , 'Si - yfho^  ^ in:.-mii#pine''iAf@,/%ie,
lO'-^WI.gungm, A c& ort'îïiato# of tMyifajQfans Bhineao., 
' ’■ /%#Sbpor0,.'195f* '//;.. . /; " '' ' '. V .'/'.''' ' '
^  : _ _  - • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Sîio E\gi’csSîaiit*-bï;ïiora , âuak/flseliu toxi -eétàblieâiça the»* 
eel'vea aot; only, ao t i ’adora end .catroxjreneurp but alao 
.ao'brokera'-,or-;çoatractora.'for labour*/"v'Thé. iimbigrant” ' 
.passengex-a rematnea iîîâebted to the luak-ovreiere u n til 
the aebtb/hea ■been/çéttleâ or/they ;#.&■'.* .worked : off* 
th e ir  debts through impaid. labour oervlésé; to  th e ir  new 
employers* - ;As a .contemporary, .obaervor. hoted, "This / 
kind of negotiation io now grovàa Into, a regular- system .. 
of trude to  tho^.oxtcnt'.of 10, or 12,000 men ammally, -. 
and hs,s at-titlni .day. ha lf peoplo.d .theSi'slando of the 
great ArcJxipelago.dd" the in i t ia l  phase of the 
settlGm.ènt of . Sonang, the immlgMuit Ohineee ,;#*# 
largoly workers on the ir own acoeuat who iiad immigrated 
from. the ttoighbouring te r r i tori.ett*. ;. ' .it. ; was not u n til ■ 
tho subsequont/expansion of ' the., ougar plantation econ­
omy that indontured Ohinese labour had been exfcenaivcly 
used in  x?@nang, ' , ■ ' -
11. ■ A,: letter/'in/th© ' doumal: of. the Inftlah',. ArChtpelago’ 
'■and.Baatyistej' 'W .  .VI (1852)*'. . '
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topper («dtivation had largely renaiaeâ a taaoll-holdors* 
Oï)eration, ba,1* ougarçoàae cultlvatioa v/aa a large-acalo 
opera#bn that required not only extensive areas of 
f e r t i le  land but also eonolderable oapital to  establish 
even the most rudimentary type of sugar rofiaory*
The-Ohimse; BU|Sa#prbduoers':'.'in'Fenab :^'Vi(eTO able to meet 
th e ir  shortaee Of labour th ro u ^  arrangements rrilth: 
laboux^oontrnotors or brokers who were also masters of 
the th a t brought the lmmi##ts*^^ %  Qhlnese
populatibn o f .th is  sugar-growing region rose from 325 
in  1820 to 4»107 in  1844 and subsequently 7,204 in  
1060* She tremendous increase in  the business of im­
porting indentured labour was only partly  due to  th# 
expansion in  the plantation economy. In the Malayan 
hinterland, a coneiderablo influx o f Ohdness t in  miners 
were already active since the 1820'-*;f*;- The local-'Malay 
provincial fulera and d is tr ic t chiefs had encouraged 
Ohinesè immigration largely with a view to replenishing 
thS ir depleted revenue from trade
12 - b.À.- Mills,- B ritish  Malaya, 1824-67, lourhal of the 
Btraita Branch of the lioyal Asiatic Society
-.(j.s.i.avi'* s » ) - ''b in s h p o r0 - i-9 2 5 .- - -
; "  'i-
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,,e:spamai.ng ..p iantatioïx ©oonomy and t in  ainJ-nts.In
■v, Malaya^ .Wd 'renderad-the ■organised- imxqjly-' of - indentured,- - : ' A:' - ' '-/À ' ' './ . /  ' /.A '
' laboiîr: (.refp rrel. to  a lsap p rov in g ly  a a , * th e  p ig  .
;  ;  . ' ' - : ;  : ■ . .
' .M siiiéésV .b y .th o  {,% inoso),.as !a very  pfo#tmble' Sntex'»
- ' ='. ■ A ' A  ■ A,-' - ' ■ - /  / .  : -;- /  ' ■ -  ' - ’ ' "-■ ■ - ■ ; - -
prise#*'-^ '/ -" ; // -' -r' '■ "
-' ;--£obo«r-'portage- had. bocom© 'ao mmte, a prtiblea tlmt 
-OJiiabâà ''datrép#rtôtirâ/-weré ' cçnéeinbd - to - develop ' in a tit- , 
' '. uticfàa that would .-: onap’é -h- • oomglbte - ooati’Ol over : tho ir 
' : iBbohi" - -3ho' epWngonoe 'of/tho .'alllÿarvaelvo oeor.
■,;i?-'3t»î-ioçlQtÿ organloatioarj'i. oqm%)rloi%' t'lio omployer. as 
' hoaa, and'omxÆoyêsa and other' .worZtorS - as . menberSr.of 
different 'r8%ik^ :,#.mx%'':tho -Qhlnom in BWiaya: at: -this, . . 
tiflfo # 8  -fttndcsBontaliy a .-oonoaqnenoo of this 'Isbow ;.
-. shoètaee*. âltixough vaF-iouo -attempts-.htwo. boon .iaada to  
axiilain-t,-h<3/*0 e<«?et isoM etyi/ithenomenon in  oultttTOl,
' Rmoiol..,.. political or - -oven- z^ ILiglons t0ma,^4it 1$/
-i.3 ■ .A good ;0,eoonnt of the■•. aWbos' of Ihia, *pig bwsineas’
. le: tO' bEi fonM in- the ; Report (1881)' of the pz-oteot». 
:---j0 .r''of';:0hîîieso,ia-atraits/Settlem eBtsi daeette, 1882/ 
14,, 00% ©*s*., 'V. FurcQll, The OMheèe-I» Malaya,/ - ■
ii e  I t s  * < e ffe c t iv e  ' rolo- ' otMi*--' -,,.,
' ' . ■ / , / - ; "4./:' ' . "A, A".
,eoô»Qïsleally /'e fflo lm # .. though. s o o ie lly  /f s?iw- '
i t iv e  orgaKiohtion-'tKS-'Soare©''- X’® ■ f o r ''''
&% #ou#/0#ioys# # # a  ! I t  useful.. tqZaaopt %#' se c r e t ,': -
' ooaioty ,.ss,/.f.■•éoatQnisàt/brgeu^Satioîi fos' ■ controlling...'
labouk foroe^Athoy -we# inoapahle- o f  boeomlng . ■ ./ '
eifio3,.®st•■ MttiàiatmtitO"'feoâio0, ovsoAÆsrge'^tcrrilîori'ès.- ' ■
liv p lr lo a  emdmg /Ghimeo/.OHtrogrexioum 'IoiA tlà  .aiîiiîjg, '
pqaoosoion.S'i: wéro: aggmmtg.#- by .w.W@#a#$#0. ■:- ©# ■ p o l i t -  : ;.
l e a l  aoatiôï' .0®o;ii# '”.>■ Sh®'■ fa c t  .Akit ., ■'■ '■
-1JÎÏ8 ..©hino.a© '.labMà'vior's® •had • b een . érgâàièèd 'lato  sacxbt ■ 
A:./;,; :v,//.A'ArA;A' AAKÀ' v^A-'-.. / '"'.A - ,. , '"■■ .A#
oooi@#W''p±'0vM0a./^^ witîi’,':»; captive ■■■s.oidlory %#)
:W<5.utd.'fight, a il'.IW  moro ,;|CaaoloaoSy;\to^-pToieot^^
A / ' .'/ ' h ” ':* A -  ' A  . . . .
'■ A ',-  ' '  ' \ ' A .  ' ' . , /  • .  '. y  A  . ' \ .  A ' - '  . / A / ' ;  ' " '• ■ , A  ■ '. ;  ' - .  ■ . : '  ^ - A- • ''
.oonta, ' '.a&m%«'/l9#K"A?,A;A'ilokorl^^ aa;-:
Vol8,''.il '(IQVWg) '
1.5 ■ '§,£*-.'Blytlié,: m o iW i# !  Sketch ;'bf:'%ànes8:#bc#:':#''. 
;. ' ' "'.miaya, ##%;'%* . A ' /  ■ ----a ' - A. ■.
- A '  ' . A .  - . A  : ' % A A ' . A  ' '
A , . .  A ; A .  A ' l A  ' .  A ' A v . , ,A - ’ -- / - A
a .
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flghtlng,'thaiv xaged: .betwoea-, I860 an# : ; ■
2,S7.|.; 1%. tM tintpsiodacisf etatqa; .of .Simgel .tlâohss, /. ;.v.>..... ■
iélaiîgerVaaâ. 'Sm.'èX .aot .oaXy bmuglii. # #  '©coaoffiioi'Xif©' ' /■ A ; - :.. . ■ a/ ' , .   ^ a ; /
t©rritoÈi.éé/vO B\ ataftSatill but ea..a@ aafeagssN-;
;#d ÿo.aoë- among t h e C h i n s a © . ;  ëettlqa In/tMA A'/. :
A#i'it.i8h»a&i.iaiQt9r@a..;# fhe/BMtisb: -
- ;# ? 4  :wh@W# ' Brl#;#:' m&- Ad- ..
:vl.m r###### # - th 0  f i l l # . : /  .--'A
: # . # :  im' 'theae ie'i#,4éEi'00:'büt''.Ii 'OoM,â;-.:
. . A ; - ; : " / -  ' A ; A A ' - -  ' A / ' A r ' .  ,  A A , A : : . A A . ,
Ano-t':luwà9§iatfelÿ/w# the Romoiale baalo ©f - the - sèo»"
rot'. sQOisties*Ï0
,/ ''At; # 0  time o f’'th©'Brl'M.eh o f A&iaiaW;.''
'.latito'. ooatrol '.oycr ' !#%ay the :#0hlaaula waa.
- ©î'îàï’Bîslÿ .-aettleS. -was rmar&able /for 3,té*. "fîsao»' ' 
graphie immiatmity#" . .. - ■' : - . -
.16 .Ample .0##% # ./Mmt ' #e#0 tri©.arst. sooiè'tie,si''.were'
. e%a%aloa maÿ'b#.':foW&::iBA8tr#W.
s' A.oyOf ..
. , ' ;  A  ' : . /;- AA /  5i
o f  l i h ®  j i q C f t A ÿ o  : t t Ç ô ' ' i I i r . e » 8 '  
g® tiiè;. liàos' of', a'OBïmiiiîi.eàtioa, wlt&ln ' tM -sl'ata’/ss ' wail., 
a s  w l #  # @  woaiS.-, aaS ' t t e  , A f f - 0 i# h g  /
- , t h e  a o r a - f o f t i l c
à l l i w i a l  •-- s p l i ;  ç . f ;  ' r i v è i * ; .  b a W - s é  © u i t a t o l ç :  f o r  ' . r i ü ô .  ' ç ^ t i v a t -  
i O î i * ! " ^  ‘,; ®Sé | j à l a y , : ; f a l t a i % t ç : ' w s s  t h e ? fÇi'sm].,' I f ' a o t A # ! » ' '
; ; 'ii0&  :kM ; i» ' th s . r e # # t l V o ' a t a t é à ,
■ I t e ’  @ f f @ c # v e ' ' : # ï ë A v # y i %  - W ' m ü l ' # - '  -
. : # é  preBArea .to'.,
A  ' A A k ) s é r v é A f i 0 © a 3 .  ' A - /
È è  l o » g ' ' ' ' ' 4 f : ' t a s « s  ç a ' t r a à % ' , w ë r ©  ' # 0 -  ' m a l a a t a ÿ . A o f  - g O v C r n - A  ,
' m é # .  # v 0 n w # .  à  # . # m -  m e u t h  ' o f  t l i f  A-,
mW.% riv0%;Aof $ho # a .# :  -k ig W  'be- a b le  to -  Ç o l le o t  moré ; , 
'■ ; ':  ÉôveàaÇîï t h m  h I f f : e W . é # " â h â  l 3 h u é , > «  © t s ' o n g e r  t f t a a  t h s y .
. w m *  / :■ & s t é ù 0 i o a  t î f  O M n e s é  , t l ï k * a i # n ^ ' I à ' ' i h 0 A i a t e ï l o r
mot o à ly , ï o a î ï l t e i .  i »  a  ' aiepemaaX o t  oM tiea»  I s b o u î’ .’but-
- ; '0,100 o f  l e M y A î s w s s i  ' n i  . a Q V / ' t h e  î o o a l  o h t é f o  h M  g r o a t s p  
.'■' ' , o p p o r t W î i i t i s s  t é ,  t à p ’/ r o v ô t t ï i o  f r o m  l o . ç à l :  ç o a t r o l - o f  d i s i "  
'■ . ; x m A ù s c l ' . O M a e f â é - m i k k â ,  ' .  • ■ :
■ 17-' Siïi'*®* m#%#' # m  E çoW y'cf'm uW aët Àgia," m e' 
"A ieogràpMml l'attikû., 1946* ' .-, . / a ' ■
■5S,
' .BlolnteAràtiCa. o f  • the. iii,â;leônou0 ' pbxiiïloàt', ayot.Gm- i n , .
’ ./tîieéq frtàtos .wt#,aëpe by the ,3.aii«ront-inaili’abl •' .v
• : 111%..o f..:.;àî0.•Gh.laesé-,stqorst sodLolîy mothod .of. .aomtrbll-.
. I m g . '..:. • .,. ■ ..., ■ . ' ' ; ' ., . ■
.: .: At th e . tlisa .of -Brltlgh .in loryon tioa ,. .the totrsl .■
/ .HFiàyelA^a"population'i.n îhî2:'akj...tklénsox‘ .e,nd llogrl !
■ .SemTii#nA,,p^ jt^ AprolTta!bly';aotV.|JX^  ®^  ^ -A-. .
, .Although Afiguroc) .at'o ■iïOl/.e#.llsblO'.;;Çdxr,e a r lie r
..; periofe'It;, ia  uallksik;'.,.to...i3.avG beea smi#,' groato.r.!,;".
: MtHough, ..coBoi’dos^ afold' ' natnber©. o f  Mélaye ..were -bsllevocî t>. 
'. ■ hmm..:O.oa';th0lk.#lofs Aafter th e .lo c a i War .a, ' moe$ f»fA- / 
Atbom.' haS .retuMod sifter the ..Eoslctential ayete®; ws.o in»;;-.• 
troanoe#*:: .A; 'the .popnlatloa \iee./Mntri.bnt'9d. th.rpiigh 
'■ icam:a#g0 ;or .oettlGHm ts. Whieh wore naoven in  oiae t:mâ. \
. ' pattern of. a:l8trlbatl6n* ' .. . .' :. . •. ,
.IS. . <î«K,';.'0iîl.3.içfcj laaigejàoua p e litlo a i. gyetemo of 
•■ '. .Wsfftem 'Maleya* • Boadon,. 1951... ••
19' Swettanfeffis op.-oit,} p . .21* .
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wltMa ■the :&Xùtasa1se# : the loeal. ekl.efa enjjoyea varying 
dégraèa, ,of Inaop9na©nc0« - the esitèat of IndegenAçat. . 
political powesr that th e . chief .could ,a88a«©.:içaa I.lroota: 
ly.-pjîêportional to.,the-,©.is© of the manpower fcé.gduld 
mustor ik’oa, tho; villaKo,©, «hftex* M© eontKÇl.: -But ,th©-:
ohiof■•'wag.restmigsd from ©xaroloing.hi© ahaoluto oon-, 
tro l over .the *.Esapoî®t-popiflation. mthlooslyT&y th© - 
femz. that they might fî,©©, M© tllotîîiot» or, worao-, tliat. 
they .jnight stove, to th© ".Siotvtot of a, rival obisf. : , The 
eucBeo© o.f.the chief, therefore, .denendeâ. on hi© aohiov*.. 
ing -ooîîïo-k,l.nd;.of' ©rwiomkium-bstwoeu the level of his. 
■37evonuo on# the. ©3.©e of..manpower under hi© ooutrol»^.,'.. 
In the oonto# of; the pfevoi.ene©. of Kalay .onhelétene©.:-' 
eçonofflv,., the p.o-©oihll-itte© fôr ;the ,-éb.i©f to/.emet on -. ■ 
eeohomio mrplu© either,' through a tax. on--- their -broduot- 
ion or-through forcocl. ihhour were limitée» . ' .Honco in 
the '10.10.7 ©tnteo the prevalent -. eourç©. 'of -, revenue -ms 
tho' tax oh. trade*
D Sulltok»:'op, oit#, p, 43,
. A  fA-:./A":
f ith  th© inoreasisig diaiàtégratioa o f 'thé 'Mhlt’iy-'States':■' 
iué-toArivalriéS'hetwsea chief a# - i t  was clear; tiiat only 
those o#ef0 -'who had iargs siiineSs-opsrat'sd tln  -mihss; 
ia -th é# ;IlS trlo té 'Would. :be-'-'’able to. survive» ' Thus the 
''m#ichl0.'- 'oo'hdltloh' i'li thé Malîsÿ-statea I n 'thé-decades A 
.': i'i:aîîïeaiàté3.y- prècedlhg ' British;/- int-drmatlon - can be- a t t ­
ributed té tiio gènoï®! ;»Shpo?«8ï‘ shortsge as wall-as'the 
lack,.,of .‘social mkd-%dm.'inl#rative -institutioas .'for'/Sf#» 
iolent- mmhagement'of mahpewei, ,.'- -' ' - .. /
.1 The f irs t  taskç-'faélhg the British Résidants-'app­
ointed . to the States,..of peràÿ,. Bélangor /and' gungei- 
hjons wo# .the re-éstablifâiméat ofAcivil gcvemment . 
"fomal'ly. mid'er/ .tWatieB with the Suitam-tes recognised 
by / the British/' and the/, réstéhatlon. Of. the' Ohiaaoo 'tin-. ' 
■ffiiaing-.s'ét'tlemènt©' there. to  "their 'foramr level-'-of .act- - 
#i-ty.-*i-:;-..'Bur4i%'--ths', d'#o'rders..;Of - tlïô previous decade ' ;
-most of'the mine's-h.@,d "been flooded .out-,-thé aine-houaes
•-..- /  ' . / , ' , ' .  . " / A  " .  • -  ' . A  ^  A .  ' /-;■ - -
huimt ''and-.machinm7 #s-B:eéyédA'" ' - . ' . . -'■ .
ai- Se&'-S.H, Middlabréoh, ,T.M»a..R»A»a»,A.,'Vol» - m i l  
Ft* a. ..aad.also'e.M. Q-uiUek, d-.,M.B»E,A,S. Vol.- 
X#I .&%»' 5. -.' ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ' ,' ' - '
'.'■A
, .  -1
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i^ ho v o i y '  . Imi&grant oommuriity whom higiit liad doo-"» 
oj^ibed âo^^the moat wiXuablo part o f oar inlmbltaato'* 
and-whoso work#^dl o o ip ll ne" auooooolvo Britiah'adiai-Biat***-\, 
ratorq had 6idmlred$ wore now tiio oh iaf oauso o f  'the ecU 
onomlo'atan d étill»  Aa they oot ahout the ta#% of ré"**. 
atoxd.Bg oiTâ'i%ateihietrati<mp the adminlotsmtoro‘were; .. 
•aware• that they could ;ao longer avoid mooting the nrob** 
■lomB o f  immigration in  general and the management o f  • 
Ohlnoee labour In partioular#' ■ % ^
IDho eciowsio opportunitlOB of Kalayaii tin 'a lon e  ‘ 
could not hav'o, recounted./for the large*"*aoale immigration, 
of Ohineee 'oyereoao# oepooially to ..southeast- Asia*
: U h e  a t t i t u d e -  o f  t h e  i m p o r i e l  ' O h i n o a e  g o v e r n m e n t  t o  
m i g r a n t  O h l n e w . h a d  a t  b e s t  b e e n  a m b i v a l e n t # '  u n t i l  t h e  
■ ' A l t h û u g l a ' O h i i m  d i q a p p m e v e d  o f  ■ l a r g c ^ ^ B O i f i e  
e m l g 3 ? a t i o n  a m i  . i t  e ?  a c l v e r a e  o f  f o o t  a  u p o n  i t s *  e c o n o m y #  . 
loctfl and p r o v i n o i a 3 *  o f f i o i a l e  w e r e  i n  e i t f o r o i n g  r e * *  
o t r i é t i o n s  o n  ■ .e m i g r a t i o n  h o o a u D o  t h e y  w e r e  a b l e  t o  h a v e  
■ a  p r i v a t e  a h a r o  i n  t h e  - w e a l t h  o f  r e t u r n i n g  e m l g r a n t e #
22 fa./Ohen#' Emigrant Oommunltiof? in South.Qhina# h# - 
York#-1940$ mb also V#' Puroell# ' #m Oiiliieee 'in
^outheaat Aaia .^ op*
thé' zof ' tW; TTeaty Bortà,''-1#.-. -,
Oh'iA#Bé': gçvérnmeht la-übe péaec tï'eaty' of; 186g; which '/ 
tUéy ■sigR©d..witfe BFitala» aoknowledgsa thoVfi'éédoia o f . , ; 
Gîîimao oîIisaensÀtO' ©migrato. W .oploiiléo,
Sooà• Qwher 'éoloïilel 'p'oweïs followed/ tii'îîü éimlléa? troà'ty. 
oiauses i s  exohangb fo r tW rlgh.t to ootablioh Ühiaeao. . 
confialel'CîB.'.irllilielF e'01oj,iiB,l teCTitori©©»" ■; EVftwias ■
éarly. aa 1842 tHo fottuûiaag /of ,;,Hoas Eoîjg Md éaoowaged 
'GlilîièBft fc#srîmtf3. tç J jritis ii 'terEitories,; .because I t
mxv9& ao a ts s e 'f i ’oja '«vl'ii.eii.QMnose esig rdà ts .ooald op-
■ 23 ' ’©rate wj.tUo.ut'' tM'. kArraesmoat; of 'OM%iQ#.;:offlolal'a,
Thirdlyi, .thO Mrali 'oeoapfflie- aaà ooeial' coàdltiona..att-
eMaïj.t upon, the i/*aip*,ing .fiebollio'ft of 1850-Q4 '«oi’o
imâottbtè,dlÿ '.a, tà'ajor faoto».' i^i.;inducing'a - higher ,level ,
of g©ograx>kical mobility thsm is  -©«©tose.lry tunqng peaa-
si'it ooBîffiùattiûE!». .But tho .dsQisivo faetor, in  the .view
.of - mome -hiatoriàaa». wa'sr thé Iskiovomoat -ih. tfaneportnt-
ion^' '"chiefly, -tho gm#h./@f "Eur%oaa Alpplng. iinèe in/.. ■
-'23.Qtmgv#* '- op*, h it * I  p. -11,. ■- -
5*
"• in. ,'to'/iacr©aa©a tm d a . and 1;kmaport.atioa of
,. manpower*^* - ."A;.- ’ - , ;
, ' The. tmmediato ïTésiîlt of the é'xtono.ton of ' ‘pax , - ■ 
Brittaniçà* over the "Malay htateo was a 'alng ifioaat - 
growth , in  the Immlsziani; population,. ■ Ao ht thio otage 
'■ of Malayan-'devolopment/minijjg was tho oiAy Ihdugtrial 
ac tiv ity , 'the imiigraatB. vraro. vholiiy of. Ohiwoe origin, 
Shoiî2 .o.ocupaiiional diatsih'ution is  iBtofeating-only in  
■ 00 fa r  ao.^it'«æjphaaieea'the 'deBiim'aioe of tin-mining) 
about i’our-fiftho of the. iemigrant ohluoa© were minora, 
tiio remedhder, : trtvdosraea, ■ that is ,. biaokMiths, earpen- 
ters3, ■©b.opkoopew-i and gajîdenei’o»^^ fho following tahu- 
3.atiott v/ll'l giiro oorae idea of the . jfete..gi^ow th of the 
immigrant''.population ,in the-yeErs ' f'oi3.owing the ootab- . - ., 
liahmeht of law,'and order .in the states* /'
'2'4/-;7io#erg,: Gp.'-'/oit* ”p*''61«63» '/■ /■:/■. ..//'.
■25'..,;AA.*'::.53l£inh#rj,. Acoount. of ...yislt .to" fialay; Sta^ee, 
' ■ ' ■ ' . Ge#t t o 1875.-'. ■-"
f j ;
mm xm m  FOâràsATîdi 'Of vmM. Atm siaaseoa
I'BAR. _ fSR M .' ' ' ■ , -mâlCiOE'
2 8 7 9  2 0 , 3 7 3  . ; ■ n . a * -
- , . , •a.a, ', • ; . 28,236; ; '■
, 95,277 , ,50,844
n,». not available■ ' 
aouroos Malayan. Ooneaa -of FopxOiition, 1947»
3lh© fiario-u'a ciiificni'tiea, of m m gins OMneso
labour.-'ted yot to prtssoàt tbsimoolveo to th© .British ad- 
a:U-iiatrf?atoro In  the Malay atatoo, W t the 0 lm  of the 
tî/aaoit -f50pulat,lon that - am ved a t  the S tra its  jiorta 
was ©IrsaSy e otrain -on the .Adm,inl stm tlon .
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.‘ ffiabio II#2
né ■Ofelrnfisae Immigr&ÿioa anâ $ia- Mlmihg
Toa% - -, .Ho» ot ' ' ' Output of Sin
(tons)
- .■ W „ .
Immigrants 
(»ooà r :% ,-,v %;***.'i .
1881 89\8.' 6,018 ,. 3,008 ,
1882 3.01 *0 7,227 3,391
' 1083 • 1Q9#1\ 9?438, - 4,273
' 1804 106,7 ■ 10,190 . 4,361
1889 11:1.4 ■ . ' 9,.680 4,935
1086 114.5,. 10,991" ' . .5,897
1887 166.4 12,895 ' ... ,7ja£3.
1888 M6.3 ^ 13,026' 8,079
'•.3.889 - " ,146.8■. -■'13,467 : 10,932
1890. *1 lO <1 : .14,3.17 . ' 10,389
1891' ' 14# 406 14,904
1892 133.5 16,538 ' ... . ■12,390
1895 , 218.8 18,870 15,033
1894 152,8 : 22,-953.' 22,341
1895 ■ ■ 210,7 23»960 ■ 21,515
ioiu’ttei Annual Eeportn of/the sJoilsmSed'MfCtay 
ôiçite'0*
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. . .  ..Irnrnlgmkioa i ' A t ô .  h a & -  m q t  o o m e
0 o v e : i ? i a m o 3; r i î > u p e w i ? a i O E  t h e  g r o a t o a ?  p a r t ' o f  t h e  ..
m i i m t e m i t h  . - o a m t m # '  b e c t a r m e -  . t h e . ;  i t r a l t a  e o i w -
tiftû’câ ■ to- he a(lm:lmi#ore4 from IM la under-;înaj.«m lavm* •• 
I t  v m o  t h e r e f o r e  n o t  u n t i l .  1 6 ë 7  ' w h e n  t h e  # r a l t e ' ; - ^ i # t l < M
m e m t a  b e o a m e  a  G r o w n  • O o X è n y . a n d  i n d e p e n d e n t - ,  o f  t h e  X n -■ • . ■ ' ■■' . .■ . ■ ' -
d i a h  g o v e i m ^ n t  t h a t  O h l n o n o  h o p a m e  a : m a t t e r -
o t  o f f ic ia l  bqnôern» ' "Tmïïi ao early ae 1B2;)' when the. • . 
g r e a t  i n f 3 , u %  o t  O h i n e B e . i s î s d g r a n t î S  I m d  n o t  h è g u n  E a f f l W ;  
' h a d ,  t r i e d  t o '  o h e o k  t h e  g m v o  â b u o e q .  a r i s i n g -  f r o m -  t h e .  . 
u o m m o r o M l  o h a r a o t o r  ' t h e  ^ o o o X i o  t m f f i c *  ' h a d  a ^ o u m e d # ^  . 
S h e  i i e o o r d e r ' - o f  S i B S a p o r e - ‘ h a d  r u l e d ' i n  1 8 3 5 ' t h a t  .; -
E a f f l e e ' ^ '  e e o p o  f o r  i ê g i a l a t i o n  \ m d '  • r ë a t r l o t o d -  t o .  1m m - 
I m p o s i n g  t h e  p u r p o s e  t o  W M # e h ' t h . e  ■
Straito  d'OToacWeht • eould..leglcû;ate#'^^^» > ^oorot 'eooiet-* - 
%m had grovm kn'nam berO 'to p ro te c t  tho monopoly o f  
■ a g e h o i o h .  o o r i t ^ r o l l i n g  O h l i x o s o ' - l m m i g r a t v t e  a n d  M d . ' b o g u n  
t o  a h a o f l y  a  h o s t -  o f  - v o a t e e l •'I n t e r e a t b  f r o m  t h e  r o o r u i t ^
' lBg,agent' on th e  OMnee© Mainland to  th e  f in a l  employer ■ 
i n  l a l a y a #  ' ' ' ..': \
26 8*8, Iiatoour" OOïam.i0Sion Eoaoari;» ,1890
8 7 ' M iXl0, BS'itiah'M alaya,
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l l a e -  a m o n g  - t h e  s e c r e t - . e o o l e t l e n  a n d  the ,
s p r e a d  o f  g i b  d u c t  i o n .  a n d  c r i m p i n g ^  o f  i m r j i i g i " a . n t 0  and
t h e  d e m a n d  f r o m  t h e  M o t h e r l a n d s  B a s t  Indies, the supply
o f  X a b o m a r  t o  M a l a y a n  a m p l o y e r e  b e c a m e  i t n o e r t a i n *  I n
X S 7 7  t h e  S t r a i t s  E 3 e t t l a z i b n t a  g o v e r n m e n t  i n t r o d u c e d  t h e
G h l n o e e  I m m i g r a n t s  O M i m i i ' o o  a n d  t h o  O r i m p i n g  Ordinance
a n d  c r e a t e d  t h e '  o f f i c e . o f  t h e  p r o t e c t o r  o f  O h i n e s e -
I m m i g r a n t s #  S h e  p r o t e c t o r  o t  o h i n e e e . . : l n  $ingaporo and
t h e ’ À a e i a t a n t  ■ p r o t e c t o r  i n  p e n a n g  w e r o •expected to b r i n g
t h e  n e w  a r r i m l a  i n t o  d i r e c t  . c o n t a c t . - w i t h ' the B ritish-'-
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  t o  m a i : ç  t h e m  f e e l ' - t h a t  there w a s  a
p o w e r  b o t h  t o  p r o t e c t  ; t h e m  e n d  t o  k e e p  t h e m  i n  o r d e r #
l i u e  t o  ‘t h e  i n a d e q u a t e  s t r e n g t h  of t h o  Chinese prote.ctoa^*
a t e  s ta f f  a n d  / k h ô l r  u M a M l i a r i t y  "vdLth Ohlnece d i a l e c t s
a n d  o u m m m m ,  t h e y  c o u l d  n o t , . e v e n  c l a i m  n o m i n a l  c u c c e s o
i n  m u p p l ^ m t i n g -  t h e  r o l e  o f  t h e  s e c r e t  s o o i e t i e e .  . f h e
s o l u t i o n  t h a t  e m e r g e d  v a r i a n t  o f  t h e  policy of
^ i n d i r e c t  r u l e * ;  w M o h  w a s  a l r e a d y  e s t a b l i s h e d  as the
o a o : ^ d i m l . . p r i : a o l x 3 i o  o f  the B r i t i o h  a d m i , i p l s t r a t i o n  o f  the 
M a l a y  O t a t e ç * -  • '
28  R e p o r t  o f  t h e  P r o t e o t c r ' ' d f  C h i n e s e  f o r ;  1 8 7 7 ,
1870^ ^
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One of the more., auooooafol ^roteotors o f  Ohlneme
argmd#/ '' ^ $ h e  ohlmese it# la  aqouotomed from infemoy 
t o - lo a m  upon or  to  droad some empe&or. and a?or prOa- 
ent power, -either-,1m the .shape■ o f M e aoverm m t,, hi® ■ 
olaiv or. the-Viliago'^oldomt- -X do not th in k 'any perw 
aona w ill  say that they find .amyth.ing o f the sort in  
■pur;-poiïjplléatà4;. aMf-: to 'th o 'Ohiîisiman^  ime%plle#hl.e
, oolirao bf: 1-.oati see hP othw.way o f rolihg-
gMnèaèv thaü by -%'eoggmiBlm$\.%e.. #ed%*et- & oietie®; and. -
> y ^ : l m ï E e d l a t ë l y ' ' O o m f e o E o l h g  ■ ' t h o t . t r a i a i h S .  o f  - a -  c o m p e t e n t  
s t a f f  o f o f f i c i a i s  a ' .00 w a r  a a h r t  w i t h  ' t h e  O h i n t a e - l a n ^ . 
g u a g 0; ; . e m & ' m q d o . ;  _ o t  f h b u g h t . # . ,  t O ;  m i m m z v l a e -  a n d - c o n t r o l .  ; 
t h e m *  - - . ,  ^ . ' - y  -
’ ■ ' f h e  u n l i m i t e d  p r o s p e c t a  f o r  t i n * » m l n t h g  t h a t  h a d  
o p e n e d  u p  i n  t h e . M a l a y  E t à . t e s '  a n d ' . f h e  s t e a d i l y  r i s i n g  
p i d c e e  o f  t i m ^ - o r g ' .  I n ' w o l l d  r a a r h o t o  h a d  i n d u c e d  . a  o p e c ^  
I l l a t i v e  o h a r a e t a r  i n  a l l  e c o n o m i c  a o t i v i t y  a o  t h a t  
t h e r e - w a s  l i t t l e  q o n c e r n  f o r  â h y .  O f f i c i a i  m p e i v i a l o n  
a n d  c o n t r o l  o f  i m m i g r a n t  l a b o u r # .
29 eioksiriag*,. op,.'o#«
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Çhe prioe of t i»  had risen  from i  (M) 20 a plWL, in  
the mid'187Ô'* a ' ijo alove à '30 a-'p-ikul- in  1879: and had, 
remained a t that' level n n til 1890» sine output of tiJi 
from the "àtatë' 'o  ^ 'Belàngor fo r th is  period will„.iliust?. 
m te ' th'é"raped"rate Of growth of' the -tin, mining; Induatr 
ry',', as "woll as : the ' minlhg' - population*. ' ' /  . . . . . ;  .
: ' ,'#he ' &  and' prote.otion of Chinese ' immigr
ronto'.at the points of entry in  the. s t ra i ts  8dttie®eatB 
toy the, offiolelto 'of the Qhineae Proteotorate remained a 
d iffio u lt 't'aak' as 'ioi% - as the .'toulk of the Immigrants , 
eontinuèd to too hôuaèd in  privatoiytowned depots u n til 
they dould' toe diappaéd Of to  th e ir  employers» ^  ; fhese
depot8 aitoo' aervdd ah oohvenient: ' plaoea. for the induot- 
ion of the sinkhes into aeoret aooiety organisations» 
S?he number.' of depots varied \?ith the amoius^ t of immig­
rant tï® fiiôi "She 'Oontrol'whioh .the- seoret sooieties 
had ooiae to exerols®' over Shinese immigrant .labour had 
roa.bhed‘into-©11 bôrhèrs of Qhirteso■ economic., ac tiv ity , 
so tha t the 'georet do'cietios ordinance introduced toy 
the .àtràitto: settlemsntB-.in 1890 could only check the 
flagrant .%&' more otovious violations o f  c iv il order/
30 S*é.' Sâotour- Oom'missio'n Report,.' 1830
% I |)tW -
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order oommttted by them while a t the same time the 
fact of reg istration  accorded them a Bfemi-official 
status a t least ia.tbe, eyes .of the Sihlchshs. More- 
. over,, tho Ohiaeso protectorate were aware thét beyond 
the eati-y .points and in  the .country ao a whole they 
could not oheote thc BOtivitios of the oeoret societiesT
' fable ZIi3.:: '
SIOBIBBB j»09’S POE .OHÏ.îœSS IlMÏ&EAiæS
.mssxeom ■ ■ ' pmmo
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41 ■ ■ ■ 9
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1 8 #  . ;,.,30 . 13
1891 \ , ,26 . , 10 
1892, , , 18,., . 14
1893 ............. 28 .' ’ 12
So tv,'ret Î (ÿ|
P f w . ' u * vwè kT. i*, ##' tfm :
31 . Ibid.-
, $he. ' om ih é 'n O ïiS itiô ’as ' b f  work '
OMiiese 'labdü& 'worh vtoiy- b ftsn  ' 
fasÈ" ao'réV sbi'ioufâ #m;'k th o se  'in v o iced  /w ith  '# èW ' r # -  ' ' " 
o a i i ’tioGat à #  $WwWg@«■■fhe- .'ty g ife l- t in  "mine' b p em tor - 
w a s . # 1 # M  ■ th e  ' Otmem# I'- 'he ' timMsi' Mvo- - s t a r #
w ith  p% O f f lh ls i 'p£beèfi*btiî.(g lieexîo'û ,' foïiéïm ü' ' 
by ; W  ',o p :# # lh 8  liô èn â ei"  ' ' # #  ’- i i t t lh  ' else# ' ' ' ' i'h® ' 
üiiihshs ' J in  piaihg-' industry- eo«M  ■ -sot ' have- .«étàb iisîibS- 
I'tse i-f G # b h eiy e iy  - in  Maïeyh-'?fithhs-î :'t;he'uhl%uitou8 ■,■ ' 
p îiin à m  '■ ’erçdit'îtfâf'stwil.' o f  fih ah ^ ip g  -emierprAe's'i - Sh
th e  t i n  - iM % #ry' th ih ' took  -the- 'fO m n f th e aer-*’-
etKmt-’Irfi'Sor'- in  .'the- ■ tow n. p rh v iilh g  ■ goods &ni -food oupp-. 
.1-100 to  th e  mj%o, opomtoÉ': .oh • e r o d it -Æh exeh&mgo- ' fo r  #- :-, ■ 
lfe:‘.-,pe® eeht-..'s3tere.-.o'f i the' groee ■.output- '# #  tW 'Optioik.-t.o.: 
paæoïia-s©,’ th e  r m a lA # #  #t'-h- .pfi#'e..lowj3r''t*iaii -the M fk et' 
...fst©* fh ie  oemE;*,- t'O' he' iW oi# ms tho 'iO'. p ér 'éèn t truOk-..- 
éyetem , .-# tW  'theee.'.hm'Ahgemo#s-v#i'#.''''èé%$id#%»hly'
« ,  J 'jaP )^ # W MWW»W ^  »j> J>IÜI»»,-MI Nw o i l  #
,3 à ., %» ■ . o'f 'Sonsys: --^  '■--i-' Sote. dii;
'- ■ .'.tM,,^3ÿ*#-g#uh#.:'te ■..the. iBe'ôaomie-'8Op0ètlmtio'h of 
' , $Vw#ao '■ ■ Mâ'É 59' 'Ci959')i-- '"
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The raer(dian,t»croail!or m.Q able to  exact a h l# e r  per- 
centDgo In oaaeo where he had also provided the lab­
our j^oree. Oaught Iq. the grip of vloioue oir<flLo 
of credit# the mine opeiAtor# who rwaoined nominal 
owner, became a mere shadow of the mèMAimit-oreditor* 
Althou# the mlnew)perator was in  complete charge of 
day to day operations of the mine end hence of the wel­
fare of h is  workers# labour relations began to assume 
the characteristic  features of absentee-ownèrohip and 
control. In  fact the truck system worked so m#Ch to  
the disadvantage of the mine-operator that there were 
frequent cases of th e ir  absconding and leaving th e ir  
labour force in  the lurch# unpaid.
Keonwhile# European capital which had gone large­
ly  into sugar-cane and coconut plantations in  province 
Wellesley and Penang#, was venturing into coffee# tea 
and pepper cultivation in  the Malay s ta te s .
contd» see also lea  williams# »*Ohineso Entrepreneurs in  
Java#*' Explorations in  Entrepreneur!col History# ho 
5# (1952).
35 Hnder the truck system the Ohinese t in  miner's had 
reached a sta tus that was « 'little  b e tte r than/
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from the early 1880’s when European capital came to 
show an active in terest in  the Malay dtatss» the 
Ettropean plantations had inoreaeed steadily» By 1897 
in  the leading States Of Perak and Selangor there were 
about 150 estates with a to ta l cultivated area of about 
75*000 acres. planters were becoming increasingly de­
pendent on indentured Indian immigrant labour as 
neither the indigenous Malay farmers nor the immigrant 
Chinese miner found plantation work to h is liking»
The Indian Government did not allow Indian workers to 
emigrate to the Malay States before 1885, u n til they 
were assured that there would be proper supervision of 
liv ing conditions by the S tra its  Settlements Administ­
ration» There was a t th is  time a great demand for In­
dian emigrants not only fo r Malayan plantations but 
also for those in  oeylon, Burma and the West indies.
The number of private firms that had grown in  Southern 
India to specialise in  recruiting Tndlaas had formed a 
close ring and were able to maintain higher prices for 
th e ir  services.
oontd. slaVery«* -  le t te r  in  P.M.S» Annual Report fo r 
1903.
34 S»S. labour OommiSeion Report# 1890.
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ffiîio Mclsyjai plantation mployera .-had in  respoaee 
raised the period' of Indenture tmm one to three years 
and found-great dlffleifLty in  holding' oh to th e ir  lab­
our- fo rc o » 3 5 E a r lie r  'attompte on the pw t of European 
planter’s' to  hreais the monopoly of the Indian reofuiting . 
fisias liad 'failed u h tll thO la te  1800*a V5h0a’'the 
hamgtmyi system# tried- out in  Oeylon# ■ waO adopted», 
Under th is  oyetem the planters sponsored some supervio- 
o%y : s ta ff  from th e ir  esta tes with oash advances -to re - 
' e ru lt in  .indl'a', (preferably ' in  th e ir  o m , native villages) 
for-'the. plantations they worked i n * T h e .  immigrant- In ­
dian woï5sera'-dl'd- not sign ,any contract with *#.# employ­
er but m s merely oh a verbal monthly ' agreement. But ■ 
thrO'agh the ♦Eangany#* who had in i t ia l ly  taken the oa'OIi' 
advances from the planters#' they were able.-'to' 'hhve '-a 
considerable' hold on 'th e ir labour force# e% ecially as 
the Hfeihganyi* in  ' turn#, took - 'some time to  recoup h is 
©xpoases from .the batch- of workers: he- had impacted.
        - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - p   -      , -  1.1  I1 I  I - '  I ~ I ] l  . . . . . . . . . . .
35 Ibid# '
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In  prooti00 however# the !Kongany*a’ hold on the in - 
aisn tTOïîîer attfdi.ned notoriety becauee ho had begun to  
eotabllah himself as eho^hoopor» money-lender and gen­
eral administrator on behalf of the managere of plantaii" 
ions* I t  gome to be generally oondenmed as a viciouo 
and - evil system., *^” -
I - ■ Thus the..earH9t'phaee of the économie development 
of Malaya#, narked by a rapid expansion of Qhineee t in  
mining and Buifipoaa (and# to a lee# extent# Ohinese) 
Plantations# was based on the indentured# or compulsory 
labour system* Both the h isto rica l oircunstonoeo a t t ­
endant on large-scale emigrations from Qhina and India 
as well as the social and economio in stitu tions in  the 
export ■ economy had begun to  eotablloh th# charactoristts 
features of a labour policy whi«dx would persist in  the 
dual- econoay* ,11'he pçlig^ of unrestricted immigration 
had established: th#.'foundation of n'.cheap; labour policy, 
which in  turn  was doubly reinforced by ineffic ien t and 
irresponsible management of labouri
. *' : . ' , \
36 Indian Immigration Department# Annual Report fo r
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■■Itt .lease meamrù the sihbsistsaQa aacto'rs of coun-
. .
tr leo  \vhei*e ezgorb iMustX'icm cimo to be established.,, 
■remeiaod isolated and the now iaauatriee were forced to 
turn to other lahoftr-sarpltto areas fo r  an ade#ato IcvdL 
of labour supply. In. ..addition# imaiigrant labour wao 
generally-pi’éférreû to local labour' hecau# ''Immigrants 
an a r # c  tended to  rewtin a t the gob longer (2 to  3 
years) * Employment of local labour would have involv# 
M^h-cr ra t00 of labour turnover and therefore higher 
labour oooto as m #  worhere wohLd noraially have deeert- 
©d th e ir  'gobs, .during crucial période in  aabaiotence ... 
production euCh as the planting and harvosting aoaoona. 
sovjovor, as employes^ in  Malaya discovered'# recruitment 
of labour overaoaa. \®3 liab le  to load to abuses a t the 
hands of professional reoW ,ters and to unpleasant con­
ditions of employment. for. imigigrant workers. I t  nos 
in  fact s  vicious circle  in  wliich high labour costs
were followed. by low v,nge .rates and extended .perioda of 
employment contract, ' As a l l  .the. o ffic ia l onjuiries 
tha t were undertaken durtng th is  period i n d i c a t e »  57 
both mployero and workers were the unwilling
37 Stawaita aottlomenta labour aotmriisaion Report,
73.
v io ttss  ;,of th© Indenture' eyste® .«mâ 'the further growth, 
of ; the export i'adaetries required that'.h more m tlo n #  
esfloyaent. relUtionehii'ho t'v-olved*^''
oo»td* ,189© fi#aèmtea''Molay stateo I'ahour-SOOTii'eeion 
Report# 1910* Rtrotto settlements.and federated 
Malay, atutee. Opium ■.'Gomalttée Report# 1908,
38. fo r  U". elm llar pattern 'Of' evolution in  labour man­
agement in  the S'etherlanda m et iM iee see Army
#%n..:yaMeBhpach$ %oioni'ei' mbowr trobleme* " the 
, labour Oontraot with fenhi Sanotione»»»' paoifle 
.. Affaire». April» 19&*
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Chapter I I I  
The Growth of a free labour force 
The Botate labour force
Until the la s t docado of the ninoteenth century 
commercial agriculture in the Malay feninaula had been 
éusentiaily on a small scale oomprioing augar, tapioca, 
gambler and pepper cultivation. Ohineae cultivators 
were the dominant factor in  the export sector and 
European capital was conspicuously absent. However, 
before the end of the oentury eevernl B ritish  coffee 
planters had migrated from Oeylon where the plant had 
been attacked by a b ligh t. Although these early coffee 
planters were the pioneers of the plantation-type 
economy that was to dominate Malaya during the twen­
tie th  century, the crop i t s e l f  enjoyed only a b rief 
regime in  the export economy, to be followed by rubber. 
Between 1896 and 1899, as the pz-ice of coffee began 
i t s ’ steady decline* some of the estates began to 
Interplant with rubber.
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'■-At-the, tiirn of thé oentury'th®’ proàpéote of world dé- 
.'mkind iot'-rub'b'er ùppeUred unlimited whereas■ that '■ for 
' ooffe# 'vmr'e endangered 'by thé 'large''Brazilian output.^ 
The oxtensive dévslopmeat of the plantation econ­
omy -in M^sya a t th is  tiœé» emphaoiaed the aeriouanoas 
of the ia to u r shortage in  thé 'country» The' «éalmcsees 
of the''Indohtuiy Oyatem/tiad; been obvloua fo r aome time 
but 80 long' as- eiapibyera.’we'r®: é'troay^y- ehtrenolied In-a 
îaoaop.aoïiistiO'p'oaltion tW  in d iffereht'''m(màgément' 'of 
labour ït'é'aôuroeà ■ waa hot a aéribùa. hmidioup» ' -With the 
•xtenaloh of the plantation economy» however» the in - 
offieieht WWlihg' of labour reeouroeh Wa beginning to 
push up, pioductioh boat a », \Ab long as vëët trao ta of 
the countxy remaihsd undeveloped and oommnieationo 
Méî?o iloh-eriBtent»., or; a t hoot pilm itlve and haeaWouo,
■ mmall groupa,of employers» regionally ooneeatratad» 
and speoiaiieing in  coooaut or sugar cultivation» wore 
abla to teko fu ll advantage of th e ir  aonopaoaiatio pos­
itio n .
1 ' y  M' u Annual Report' fo r 1896
Miiwet tW **; * *  <ùte* i*«*w,TfNawe#Wf-
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I t  io  to the rap id '«xpaheion of ocwBseroioi agriculture -
,at' the;:turn/Qf the .present - century .that wo m at ascribe 
'the .gmdWi, eroltttlon:'of';»'-free labour./foroe ;i» -
.Mslay»*^ ""'■■ ■'• . • '. ; '
; ''Thhrc ' .were '•. four ; major. rea.oohB' for' th is  aevelop- 
■œent.'r ■ /'firs tly ,y is, .omider - to".' effect'.'-mpid' .developmentof.' 
'the plantations..'Op-,®.a';té. ffieet;,high lovoXs.of 'world âe- 
.màna,» ,' ;the;'froiuoerè :Of ,tho'; new ,'export' crops» ' ouhh as 
ehffee, à#.. ;r#her»,'were ■fora»d,.tO' 'Offer:',bet ter: terns»
■ .both', in  'nsges : aR#.., working, oon'ditiono»' 'to' th e ir  eaçploy- ' 
,«68. The.: early'.ooffee.:,planters in  M&leya' introduoed
the, %an#ny*.ayatw , of /rîtçruitœont ' i n ■ prefereace to • - 
: tho'; indentnro,. sys,tm,ha;they' had, snoo9,sh#l%  ». used the 
-fom er'in oeyion*';, nnd«r,:.t,he' ’langaay'»' syste«» .the ' 
planters' nould - send- the':', immigrant ' luhouror'"'of'.' super- ■ 
'yisozy'; (mangmy)' ;to. India' with, sufficient hsRdi ad-
, vanoes, so . that he. would reoruit ' .workers fo r h is own 
;plontBt;i'ohi: . .
' ■ ,
8 B.S* îiabonr'.Ocwraiesion Keport».,'lS90*"'' ■
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Thus Salayaa plantsrs wera able to break the monopoly 
of the ring of profeeeiooal reeru lters in  India who , 
wore chiefly responsible for the high labour coeta and 
the low level of immigration. further, these profesa- 
lonal recru iters had no direct contacts with the 
Malayan plantations and were oonoemed lees as to the . 
su itab ility  and capability of the Indian immigrants 
they recruited fo r work in  plantations. The Kangany, 
on the othear hand, being one of the better-paid workers 
on the; plantations had an in terest in  the quality of the 
recruitsa in  addition, being by law confined to ree 
eru it only in and around his native Indian v illage, the 
Kangahy was constrained to use persuasion rather.than 
force and trickery , as was. éf%h the case under the in - 
denture system.5 f t  must, however, be emphasised that
the Kangaty system was only a variant of the indenture 
system, as, in  effect, the debt-bondage relatioii^itp 




imp# axgM ficant a^p^ot o t  tM a ohàDge In  the  
method o f  asecxuitmëîit to  labour r e la t io n s  in  the p la n t­
ations' VMB' that the OmployerB no lOngez' had* nor r e -  - 
ciuiredj penal sanùtlons a t law toi b u ild  up the required  
labour fo r o e . . ' '  ^ ■ " ■ < ■ ■ * ■ ■ , ‘
: .• -ât th e fsamo tim e th a t . a new system; o f'la b o u r  re** 
Grùltment 7wa.s: b@ln#wid%y' Ihtrbduaed#/ the In d u str ia l
stru ctu re  of; the; p lW tâ tio n  èobnomy was a ls o  changing# 
ShegBp.cedrwith cÔDmércial agriciûLture was being
expanded,'in;Maiaya h t’-th e  turn o f  the century was 
■qhicfiy ^ du’e _ t6  th é '.steady ; in flu x ; o f  foreign*  ^mainly' '
B r iti,sh y'' .capi.tal # -'" ;;lte ’ C 'apabilitiea. o f' the lim ite d  
l i a b i l i t y  company t6  open up Ta,st ; newi' and u n tried  ' 
eooaaopio .en terp rises had been w^ i^l demonstrated in  
Britadh^and'her o th 'ér/oo lèn ib l p ossession s*;  ^ : fh ié  was* 
howoTer*; a mew phenomenon, in  the Malayan p la n ta t io n  : 
economy#; but one which soon'demonstrated, i t s  * superior­
i t y  over th e  lim ite d  f ih a n o iù i/and te c h n ic a l reeourceë  
o f  th e  o ld  p rop rietory  firms# But w hile  a  great num­
ber o f  companies, were being  incorpor^^ in  B r ita in  and 
continued in v e s t in g  th e ir  c a p ita l i n  expanding commer­
c ia l  a g r icu ltu re  in  Malaya#, the te c h n ic a l ahd^
n"and: ©n:6îîépvsaeü'r!àl: redour rsqaiKQa-;fp,r tk@' #anag@- 
:mp'# ' pA',$he .pl'a#a-b±()aQ - wem :Wr#qqmiiig' a."# ;,%e :?»r- 
butoedV'l.avel:*' ■^ .Tills :S04? mm f i lle d  toy; the .deyelopme# 
:.of .toh.8, m#asimgT»togto%py sÿgttom.w ' ■ # e  imapaglng-agatttto -.ov 
i'fiimà' vAv'@;'tW."told' eètabllahed 'm@voto.aAt .h-O.uae.s .which 
.ha! toulli hpa.a^^,f^ îîmoîjitoage îaB^ ' .expevtiâe.. in.
'hanÜittg' MalhVâh'.écohomlc' àii!;hommeÿciâl':.protol$mé»
r • . ' " -  ' ' ■ ' . ' \  ^
'ïi!:;fe.ééahé-'ûoa®ph 'PSao.ti,G0. fpR'.g# mamglhgf%#t lu. , .
',malàÿa%.tO'hàhdl0.:hh9:;Mfl#8''hK^
: oompahl'éB, ■ ■ ' ■ The .décliné . G.f;ith®..; 61.d proprletoory. ooiipan.- 
.' les: ah! - tohe . nlse, é f  ;t!he,:,mamging. agencv^ hjrhtem .in 
;plàÿeA ,h, aig»l'fiosiit:pah’fe in .phang.ing,'employen 
Mes üo labott®- pnohleifls lu the plan.toatiohB. ,Thé man- 
'hglnS/fSéto^ * ww. inia'toéti'en'poBit.ion' too;take,.a more oto- 
■ iécllve. view: ©f. làtooun' shortages : as he. ha,Si'.lo opérate, .a 
himtoen .of'..IM ivÜhai' p lantations,: : '..ÿhe.'.mâmgtngQigency 
:. Syét.em .also ' teMM.' to etandardlse ' wageto;. #h! ' working-, . ■ 
GtoMltiehto'.as wéli':'àëA-dtKen::hménitiem'''liké;\hohsl 
.health*'\ ’''TheBe'.déTôloph.ënts obvia,t'ed^ ithto-need fo.®-. ... 
.plàhfeatlon # P l# F h  ;W. .plaee^a^ceaeai^ heet#
'oh':théin. .latoenh:f6®#: :Or. to ;to.lnd them thnongh deht-.y ;
4 , 'G»Oi,Allen tond'Audrey G*., DonalthornéV Wéotem-. Bntor- 
p ïlae in  Xndonenla and Halaya». hohdpn# 1957»
■ i  '
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,r&y,- .ths'.' ezctenglpn, o f , •Srioultura
In' # § 'Malay hd#Ù#lA,hpéhëa ;%p, : eh^entlrely new and• '; « < '■ ; ;■ <’' '' '
. wide- sahô'é o f  «mplpm##pppp#hnl't$9B;',?hT'toh. the iomig- ; 
®ant::We: 'hound’ torheC'oa'e'aware of ' Gooner or la to r .
Thm Govsipnmsata of, the'rMal'ay- atatee/had Taken aotive-■ :i:.{0y< : i i\ r ' r x'vr S ' " r : ' i' "rrr-r \ : ' .
. pa# ' In promoting:, the ■'extèneloa of ^ ..eoranereiiil agrioul- 
turo'»',: thfough. 'GûrVèyo, drainage .andrirri^ t'ion  and» 
most Important o f 'a ll# . the, .eaanoloh ''.of/zroadr-and .ra il-  
.wajV 'commtthioati:oho»5' ' #^kuo; the-demàhdvfor ImmigEant - . .. 
labO'ur ioamO: to', 'he "' dlverolfied among..'a' variety, of ' new 
eàqiioyére'.'.'fpread out ' throughout thelrwest, ooaet of the 
' Malay ^ .enln#!© anû %; gtmkt^sv yRMéty of . .wages .and. . 
working', .ohndltlono wer .^.h.©ing of'fpred. ,tO', woike#, aqoordr 
.ing ' tp: th e lf .;.m il'tdhlllty* Thuorl#m##nt lahoar could-
no.'.longer,,he. ti^NSted ss  -a;.homogenoào, maos, of undifferea* 
tin ted  worHEfiiPi, and the .olde^.-flajitP'tlNB. especially In 
,';frovln©'e'weiieOley» that, oontlmed' to''#0$'so. were faced 
' with' large-scale defections» acme, 'pÿèfefring long terns
'In  prdaon or.''ho#ltall'matlon .for éloknese- to ’ workingn-r. . , :'V. , 'ir '.r';-.: 'i.r -rr' ' ^
under those conditions#
'f , : :#*©#/: .Wi;tostc,dt'»';.Siv’cntl:#th-' Qentiuy; ^ isprcsol'ons'of 
-British.laiayas: lonaon, 'ifds*' '  , '
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Thoae.vplahtérs who had âepeMed on professional re- 
oroltorh'Tn. latitta and v&o had' ih«refarO''"iacttrrea‘'rather 
hesyy erÿ'ono'oé 'in  ohtài-hihg- their' lahouir' '^ forOo had in  
tttrn ;t*4«!-th''-9hlft''ttoe'aè:;obsts to  th e ir  labour force '■' 
' hy ; Obnt#otbally 'hindihg' them to" a lezigor-: period--(3 
'yoaro-'lastoad. of ' 2)' on' the 'piwatatione.' '.'Although e t 
■law thr#e'''yeers;vi®'a 'the''maximum ■poriodVfor.whioh- the 
.'immigrant workef. oeuld -he . eighod "mi»' ih- .pmotioo' i t  - 
tended ' to  : he 'iW-'longem'periede. ^  . .StiiKf.-was, beoauae ,' 
.uwder. thO.'fndiaa' 'im'mi'giûtiôïi OrâiïAiao®' @f..''1884 the wor­
ker waa/fiahle tç. be. 'imprieeaod or 'fimed for e  large 
aumher'.of. hrea#eS':of''.''%@'%eohtra'ot mid' ho..was .under ' ; ■ 
ohllapti6h''''.th''hhrve out" the lo s t ?' ' duyo.; in  ' prla'oa;.' or 
' Attending;. oouii;'' 'or ;■ *y.oh helng #Sent 'thrbugh '.'iliaees* 
fhe .fiheh whi# 'wefe.''heavy''aorôly '##hnd@d the worker’s 
■period of';'dehim^ bond#ige;'':aad oonaoquOhtly .it 'was not 
euspri sing ' timt 'Ozidy a, Minority of''the ^ indentured work- 
era'«ere in -fw t reloaaed- at- 'tho @nd of .the three-year 
period'hpeçîfièd 'in', the..'«sontra-ot» ;■ .■.
6 ' s»a*. habbur domiinoion 'koport». ■
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The fourth major factor that waa reapoaaible fo f 
the deoliue of the Indeature! lahour oyatem and the; 
growth of a free lahour force was the rapid development 
of transportation hoth Internal and steamer services to 
Bouroeé of lahour- supply»;, The great expansion in  nifespfer 
ship lines#, 'Oonnèoting. thé :#alByW, ports of aingoporo 
and pensTig to Chinese and Indain ports respectively 
hrpught about a general reduction of fares and helped 
to increase the level of immigration. Thus in  addlt- 
ion to indentured and other recruited immigrants a 
growing numher, of free immigrants began to arrive a t 
Malayan ports* As these free immigrants.were, general]/ 
able to find bette® jobs and higher wages in  #he ex­
panding economyi they helped to widen the horizon of the 
older immigrants us regards job opportunities outside 
the declining industries. I t  i s  aignificant that the 
sugar plantations in  Pinvinee Wellesley and in  Perak 
had the greatest d ifficu lty  in  solving th e i r  labour 
problems* ,, Development of road,and railway oomraunioat- 
ions along the west oçast of Malaya had progressed eo 
rapidly that employers of indentured labour found/
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'found. :grèat :'m. .'labour: foro#-
'deopite: :#o,.'h##.ipmmltles - W t . w»réîp»oviaad;tyidâFs 
■ngàinat'default of a:vhna ■ desert erB'i "‘.=': - i ' ,
■' . .fablê''XÏ1.1,'■
':' The Bthttlo' '©.ompdwtloh: o f ..th#r3#t#te:''
■ #edemt#d ''M8luy '(8tate'B» '1911. and ■•1921 •
; X ' ' , , . . , ' , ^ 3 >,  » * .  ^ * Î t \ , ' . .
'Qhtnese - ladihnsX:.,
.. ::.'%ar \ .. , 1911' 1921 ,'-1911 _..n'.19^ 1.:.•• 1911 1921
: XHutato»®®:23»15B:'.1%933''#',#6:'33,135 ',94*95Pnl86,'550
,' •' ' gourde;'' : Méiamn-peuWa' of' ■ th e , 'Population, 1921. ■
:'^ X:;;',X:,';.'. tA'. -';X' X,.'!.:', ; '. .
'.Although .eoOMmio-^ur'.murket for### were, a t work
promoting.a-' fee© l&bour'folae»' It 'eould hot have beoom©■ v U : , ; - ",': .•.,' : „ ,y. - ",
..00 mdely @ ut#li8h@d Im uh ehorb a time, as i t  was in
Goveriment
iUterforonoe, in  ,the laho-ar Btsricot- Wd .a, two-fold motives' ' ' ' ■ '■ ■ ■' ' ('x;.- X .X  ^ . , . ,x x .  x x ,x ; :' '
to  g^deg,u#h,..l%#l of iwigrmitflab.our fo r the
ospsaaang eeoaoay and to 'iaaitttaia & xeafetonatole .standard
of. health and wolfa'rd among the, labour'force in  th e /
M a l a y a # "  \ # . t h o u t . . , . # o v o , r # i è n t  p a r t i , 0i p a t i o a ,  -.''' ' ; .' ' I, XiX,, ' ■ ..' ,"•' . .'",.■ T" '
th© eouatî^* . â0  ..early: »o 1887 th©-Stxaita S e ttle - ■ ' 
sea ts fsyèrnment had graated a subsidy to  the stees- 
shtp lin e  that plied teoa South India. The subsidy 
enabled the Government to  mploy i t s ’ ovai inspectors 
on board these steswers to  cheek on th e  hygiene and 
h e a th  - o.f the immigrants» # l l e  cheaper paaeagea offer­
ed by the lin e  provided a stimulus to  emigration from 
south India*. The; •rpsnsionihf’commercial' agriculture • 
created auoh a: great; demand. fo r immigrant labour tim t ., 
the'Governaont». under;';j?'reB8ur#' form, the planting in-'.' ' 
.'dttstry», triêd:'Cut numbit' of".,legial§tive.''-:and' in s titx  .' 
u tiohal ''arremgwents to; stim ulate ''iteigrtetion ;b©tweett': " , 
1 9 0 3  ahd"l9.1 0 .;, : :In'1 9 0 3 ,Goverm'ent,'^ 0p';ohaorod re.eruit-';'..' 
era'.were,:'de'ôpàtohod -tC;.' India and' this.;''reéùlted in  the .,.X 
'plim ters 'being able to'.lcut.' the '.ayen»ge..;'Coot • of .'reorult'-. 
.ment 'by:;about" 25 .per,'''cent'..and-was. generally welcomed 
although the doverment a t the so#©' ,'time-'reduced the .,. 
period of contract .'tO'fa defin ite  term of 6oo; À
days. In  1904 the Govearaaent sponsored a system of 
providing free tic& ets tc  South Indian immtgwants of » 
specified number provided they agreed'to; work'in plant*-, 
ntions in  Malaya. ..X . ' '
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These were Iftter .mmllodhtea between di-fferent m» 
ployemt ■ including eayeral Govessœaent, Bepaztmeate. "' 
This ’free tic k e t’ eyetem arose out of an arrangement 
whereby the fedemtsd Malay sta tes Gcverment had guar-" 
anteedAthe-'annual yurobaee Of 8*008 tick e ts  from-a- - 
^dipping line  a t the reduced ra te  of he 11» compared 
with the-'Ordinary ra te  of .Be 15* '"
, ' Theaé'': inaoyations» howevor»-. proved to be no ■ sore ‘ 
than-pieee-meol' attempts to . solve the.'problem of'-a wide* 
»pr*ad'-;labOttr;'ahort!age* They created more problem#'.md 
d issatisfaction  :amOng employers generally no' these 
attempt's: spread.the-'costs' and benefits rather- unevenly 
among industries and firms and were hot based on any 
e'stabliObedAprinciples* furthermore,., they foiled to -
solve'the original problem of desertions by workers and 
’orimplng* by mployers # ic h  l e f t  the bulk of the coot 
o f re'cruitlns with the' f irs t ' employer, ■ fh# major in - ■ 
duatrial problw 'duüng-the ' f i r s t  decade of' the" present 
century that the employers faced .'wa#': the. realisation  .• 
that the indent## system» despite''-'penal-sanctions»' 
could nb.-.longe®"en@ure' 'On- 'Odequate'.labour force .'at a, 
reasonable cost* •
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éaadng «#|>ï,eyet9 - wao «iiaiiiÿ-dlîpecteà^ tô» 
-mWa Qovexnàent #h6@a «;^mtâing eooaomio aetliri^i«a 
#ma,»$$«&#«& l#ÿg* mmbera of''ïadiaa'
%«)&' (*%:lj3;!jÀiaùL]L;yv'ïii:eKCk iaagpioqcdkéidl l&iy/ 'tahj#' ])3L(iiii;«i%"ai "tliiem:,. . 
O'elVoQ#;'. ' Oüt :of''tho"âieoiisoionâ that m em à  hetweon 
thë :.#àmtàtl0À;/omploye# ' isma the Goverment wts hoïh , 
orfleh«ae^ .,,Ytoeîséby ' thè''oosto OÇ'‘lp to ïting  immigrant lah- 
out!\wattîa hë' 'èvfnïÿ sgîpeaà. amoag eteployeâfs Inialoya- 
&0Qorain@, to  ■ the 'aamher of wofJcera ctaaeentiy' engagea. , ' 
Wioh #  eohm#. -omme; ' into exl'stenee in  1907 th ro à#  àn " 
OKainmîoe which eet np the inaian Im igm tion  ' owmittee* - 
maâe; up ,of ; Government officiale ' o f the labour' Depart" 
ment onà prlimte employers especially plantera. 2he 
8#m lttee  ; wme'vwpOwerea to  levy m- weeaaient- upon a l l  
Wpioyers'O'f 'Inaieh labour Induaing the Government» • 
which was by fo r the largeOt contributor* fhe pimenté 
Riaae, up the -It^an  immigration tuna»' #hi(A ens' oontroll- 
'eË'by the'' Gommlttee .ana was uaéë-^  to"''âefôay a l l  costs 
co##e't#Kwlth ' thëv'reëraitaeht of inaian labour.
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Although the Gavemmeat ooatrlbution. to  the tund 
annually uvorsgea 40-45^ of the tOteOl» its*  effective 
contribution to  the Ooete of Indian immigration were 
greater hecauoe in  addition i t  had euhaidiéed the chip­
ping linea  that trattopcrted immigrante and. Imd net up 
iaed;grSMdn'-depots and quarantine f a c i l i t ie s  and had 
ostnhllshed medical and welfare centres to  cater to  
the needs of Indian immigrants. , I t  would therefore he 
more re a lis t ic  to aSeess 'Government contribution to the 
d irect costs of Indian immigration a t  ahout 60-?65?'of 
the total*-, fh is  inoreased;scale' of Sovamment partic­
ipation in  importing immigrant labour Imd a two-fold
effect on labour relations in  the plantation sector*
'
i t  reduced the uaeertalnties and heavy cocto of labour 
reomitmottt t o  employers'-and'it'brou^t immigrant lab­
our' (a t f i r s t ,  omy south Indian imfflijpasnts) under dir­
ect Government supervision,'«yJ- 'prom.:, the. beginning of 
1908 when the Indian Immigration fund was set up, o i l  
vestiges of bondage amOng immigrant Indian labour came 
to  be speedily removed* fhuo in  1908» one of the con­
ditions under ^hich aeelstdnce from the <iund could be 
expected was that the amount of cash advances to em­
ployees prior to Immigratim was to be restric ted  to /
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to  KB 12. Howevor, in  1909» Eeoralting allowoaee 
paid to the employer from the fund wbb inoreaiaed to 
à(M) . 4.5b:::'otB.,.per labourer (previously i t  wae S3.00)
QaaA i t  wao obligatory fo r a l l  labourers to be brought 
to th e ir  place of employment free of a l l  debt» «Aether 
to  employer or %ongany. fhie was possible beoause of 
the fac t th a t the 'expenses ■ of:rooruitm'ent ;;w#re,.now. en­
tirely 'm et by the Government and the Indian Imsaigration 
fund, fhé great stimulus that a free labour force 
con give to i#%igration was soon b ffio ia lly  re cognised. 
Since 1908 increasing Government participation in  lab­
our', reefuithent and therdeclining burden of mOh costs 
on individual employers had rendered the older inden" 
tured system lees attractive* In  19lO the system of
recruiting indentured labourers ceaeed completely, a l-
■ '  '■ ' . -
though i t  was only subsequently in  1914 was i t  formally
banned.
7 She rapid increaso in the number of Indian immig­
rants arriving in  Malaya a t th is  period was aocOunt- 
ed'#f!).by#the; fact that coolies are now brought on 
to the eétatès free of debt acts as a powerful a t t ­
raction^' Indian Immigration Deportment Annual/
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y. ' tab^îlatlona that follow sho?;\they#xt.@ùt' to 
wîïî-oh tfe®- .vsrioue factors -.'dtSoaôsed above were re s-  • 
■ppnplble. for.-,the,-deyelopme»t ô f a free labour force; in, 
Malaya during the f i r a t  decade of the present century*
■ " Sable.,1XXV2„ '
Indentured Immjgmnt Dabour-Arrivale  in.:Malaya. -.
1904 2,654
.1969 4,823
■ ■ ' 1906 ' '■ 3,674
1907 5,499
1908 5,456
- 1909 ' 4*119  ^ -
1910 2,523
1911. - ’ m i
Sourcet Federated Malay S ta te s  ten ü à l R eports.
I t  w ill be clear that even before the Soyemment took
active steps to  .discourage the recruitmont of labour
under various, forms o f . debt-bondagC in  1906, the siae
Of indehtored labour annually imported into Malaya was
rela tively  small*
:tcJ.EepOjrt», 1909 '
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'SM’S m s cîiiéiay due to: its* ■mposalarlty both with : 
imaigront Ihboureim and plantation employers, who In- 
oreasingly began to 'rely;On mm#Ay^reon»ltea lâhour as 
heing Oheaper'and more reliable* ' Before 1907 men 
0oyerm ent"#m sletea:im i^nt8 began tO' arrive in  longe 
numbers, the bulk of. immigrante oomprised aon-aeslated 
workers,, that Is  both cohpléteiy independent immigrants 
ao well os those who had been re iro ited  by Kan^mles to  
be .employed'In # eo ifie .a"plêntotiono# gut i t  i s  sig-
aifioaat. to  'Observe - that .'oftér 1909 . .men Government 
fomade the,.; employment ;Of‘labo.ur>'nnder any kind of debt, 
m ether'-to ..employeaK; o r ’to;'i©ns®ny,»- there-m s-a 8ndd#n--i. 
inereaae ln.; the, re la tive  stee .Of assisted,'as opposed to 
-honp#ssieted '.immigrants,, - -.-fhua frm  19lo onwards the . 
re la tive  -str#i^h of-'- assiStod imisigronts of the to ta l 
arrivais-'from--ïftdlhv;,be#n to':Show rapid  inoreaee* '
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indiaa lEWigrantos./ASBlstea-ana Hon,-Assist«d,. ,
.'Asaisted"''' '; • SOtt-Àseistsdv ' ■ A li - Indian ArrlralB 
1907 '24t709 ''30,334; ' ' - 60,542':-
 ^1908 '■ 20,049 ' ' ," ■ 29,017' ' ■ ' ' 54,'522
1909 20,288 ' 25,-409 ' ' ' 49,817 ' '
1910 56,002 25,198 , 83,723
1911 78,356 30,115 108,471
1912 73,761 33,257 106,928
1913 91,236 2 7 , 1 1 8 , 5 8 3
: Soür.ée; fed erated  Malay, S tates. Annual Reporta.
In atsmasing thé growth of a free labour force in
Malaya during th is  poriod». the d istinct ion hetween 
fttsgiote# and. *non-asclGted* imuiigrant.S; i s  likely, to 
lead to come confusion. While i t  Is  preferable to 
conform to the o ffic ia l terminology for-!the cake of.
's ta tis tic a l  comparability, it; must bc emphasised that 
(Qoverjmient) Assisted immigrants .'formed. thO nucleus . 
of the growing free labour force whereas the bulk of 
the aou-asslsted immigrants continued under vmrious 
types of d isab ility  as workers.
9Q,
fhùm, 8V@h. a f te r  1911.. whoa Indoattœe# immigrant labour 
os'aséd to ha -mployM, mîS^isaiatGâ iBBiigrants, tho -toulk 
' of - ware Eonsàiy-rooriil-tei wqrkws * - continue A to W
' - ôfaploÿo.a* : ‘ yfhilo ' tho-, rapid ' extonsimi of ooamerditiX 
agriaultûre'''-(osgoolally. m # e r) v/as prluolpally rea- 
possible .for the growth,of-a free 1-ab.our force» , i t  also 
piodttOsa .a groat divoroity of employore' son'e. .of Whom
■ being .marginal -or 1«b»..'efficient'producers-still -relied 
On vsrio«C'--typ®e'.-bf'« n fré f-labour*-'.,
li- Mining.Iiabcur--' „-.■
fferoughoiît the iae t two deondos of the nineteenth 
century, # e n  h r i t i #  edainistrativ© -©©ntrol- 'of the ., 
Malay States began to be Consolidated» Ohines© labovœ
' Ima flocicea. to  ' the t in  mii^ng -..areas* -. Qhinese prefer-
■ -■eïio:e--fof'-tin'^âittléë.'''h»':0]^'osaa to  .pismtation-aeri.etsl-. .. 
turo was 4ue largoly to'; the -''speculative # a ra c te r  of 
the fom er and'the' 'Opportmiitie.s .-it afforded; to  strike
- i t-  rich-, - But 'thb'.-riiid;;.fxpanoiorB;l'à-tin output in
■i3al'aya.i'Cin IB98'it was 540 of'the;'-world "outphtj eil.sKj;..-
«'shat' that':'flttc'taatioaé-in' world of t in  -;{oulû":ïf - ;have a dieproportlonately large effeet on the economy*
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; ï n  i 8 9 D , .  t h e  p r lQ O '  o f  t i n - . f o l l  t o  s  8 4  a  p i t u l  f i w  &  
p r l e o  l e v e l  t h a t  r e m a i n e d  a b o v e  S  g o  p i W L  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  j i r o v i o u s  d f t o a d o  a n d  t h o .  l a d u m t r y  . e n t e r e d  s o m e t h i n g  
e>£ a- d e p r e s f i i i o a *  A o  t h e  a t t r a o t l v O n a s o '  o f  M a l a y a n  
t i n - m l n l R î t  v e b t ' u r o » ' . d b o l l K O f l , , t i ï î e  l e v e l "  o f '■ S B J ln e a o  
i a m i s r a t i o m  d r o p p e d  a a â ,  ( M h e e e  w i n e  o w n e r s ,  w e r e  f a c e d  
w i t h  s e r i o u s  I h b o a r  s h o r t a g e s  w i i l o h  t h e y , c o u l d  - n o t  •
' a d e q u a t e l y  e o p è :  w i t h ,  "' A t  ' t h e ' t u r n ' o f  t h e  e e a t a r y *
t h o r s f o r o »  © I t h m i g h  t i n 4 > r i c e ; s  ' h a d ' b e g u n  to - ,  r e c o v e r ,  
Ü & i a e e o  t i n - m i n e r s ,  w è r o  f è ô ë d  w i t h  a  w t i q u e  - s i t u a t i o n  -  
& eM a O K S o  l a b o u r  f o r e ® ' - .v i l t h  a  r e l a t i v e l y  s t r o n g e r  b a r -  
g a i h i î i g ' p é t i t i o n *  ' f h i o .  v-am d u e  t o  t w o  l a c t b r a ,  t h e  
l o w .  l e v e l  o f  O M n t a ®  i m m i g r a t i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  p r e v i o u s  
t e o h d e  a #  t h e  e x t e n e i b n .  o f  e o m a s e r o i a l  s g r l c i A t u r e  - n h d  ' 
e o v e r m c h t  d e v e l o g m e n t  p r o g e e t s ,  v ;h .lo h  a b  n o t e d  e . o r l i e r  
h a d  ' o r e a t M . ' a  v é r i e t y  o f  ' 'n e w  © w i s l o p t e h t  ’ o p p o r i j u n l t i e s  
l : a  ' M a i s y a  * ■ ï j n d e r i ' t h è e s  e o M i t l o h o .' t h e  o l d  ' K c n g o l *  
s y a t e à  o f '  i n d e n t u r e d  l a b o u r '  i n  t h e  m i n i n g '  i n d u s t r y  b e ­
g a n  t o  g i v e  w a y ' t o  ' t h e  mw'* t r i b u t e - e y o t e m ,  t o  b e  d i e -  
■ C R iO sod  o n  peg®. 92*. "
i  c. ./33*3 Its,
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sthnib 0{»fositioh of/'tw iàg#g  
■ ÿëdRKated ' âtatos» ; %Wi' -mê '-iM#.
t ’ :
• • ;
f ■'■ ,i ’ :  À'■
.Wear,: HOI,; . i f  14
îUanbers' ' ' ■ '■4',223 itf f? ' 
l?é'ieeîif ogOB ' ' '2*-3; i/.lVf
: ,. : 1901,;: : .1914 
. '" ''■■■" ■ '
■i*J3»7éi|-' i'63,'636
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■'■Sh©,' ae6Qïif;»-a|9r''influa»{J0 that- effected ; labour
am. xn ■ the. sluing ' Imawtry at: " th is  tw # # m  ; the
fact % #  #w g#y  ' apéoBlativé ' ckamcterr: b f  ' wining. .
.bp$mtiwW: # # f  my' %#;'.##.». ##;W*a@ed- .wnslderi*
'# # àë lL , . ; $ y o f : # a  .century the mining/indnat-
' co&«; #  ■resli'®® ’ th a t , mw.grnbpentlng. f©r:-tln. «ma
'-'hèt ■■going ■ to- w#ul:,.any; »«»,■..rich' aepoeits'and thet the^ ' 
greater po#i©n .of. the slready.^i'orkad f i^ S e  .had @1-  . ,
.ready'yioldea; the.-'wor® nobessibl© o r e s » : .
Bffsentiellir, - Ohineae el»® - omar®, faood waa ■
notMsg short'b f 0. teehnologioal o rls ia , aa tha lr.' • 
traSâtiom l mode of ©aoratlono ia  mining war© bamming 
la ss  proauotiv© mid mmé ooatxy» aapoolally In r e ^ r a  
to labour roaoureafl* with the deplatlon of the more 
aooesaibl® ores»,, mining beoma more and more dependent 
on jaaohinery driven, a t  f lro t by atom and la te r  by 
coal and o i l ,  # e  vast, «a.iority o f mine-ownera,, îiqifm . 
aver* remained heavily dependent on labour and ware not 
willing- to riak additional capital in  th e ir  -ogerationa* 
fhey .were*-however, able to- adapt the.,-’tribute* eystea 
to  .their,pw  advantage* thereby .obviating the. mead., to..' 
make more Amdamental changea' in  th e ir  opérations by 1». 
veatâng.m ore'capital. : bhder the #tribute*' oyatcm, the 
Ccpitaliat-advenoor # 0  m à the mine . owner would come 
to  an agrément with a group-; of woi&ar#: -'who-; #r@ed to  . 
mxk  the mine and s e l l ' i t  a-»' produpe to the. owner a t  a' - 
p rice, whidï tsfâa a-, fixed percentage.'lower-, than.: the pre­
vailing. market price* In addition* th é '.-mine, omer had ' 
© tdate to:' #  epoeifled.-peroentage (lü-%>#. o f .the,.^08s. 
output, o f'the  miné, the rema.lnder beingrehared out by 
the wojStera»
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3h#- u- ' i profi t -shari agi  '-’' ■ '"-; 
ÙohèM© gâv» #e-. miné: bùWr 'pas .that ,it; -ôüsh^6tt©a'^ him.'; 
■..against, th©',-initial unCertalhtlës. atteadaat' là ' ♦Opening' 
'àp;t..a 'mine;..:Wberea.s,..hs •'feç. free*: aubepqàeàtly#: i f  the 
stx& e p'rqv@'&'''#ftioléàtly.'riah..»y.:tO.#% t&Ç'‘'::t'ô'5aas - o f ,
agrëW eàty.## .thé ' original: .iahpur. fo r t s .: of. to .make' ' ' .= 
,àéw agreement#' with'- aàothcWhâtOh'' "qf '.trttàt.ë..' system  
■ Qter- th e Kong#' Wy&%#'.'o'f''.in##%rtd'.labour: .prov^  ^ .
. great ,8tlm#ut'tq.,th,t - rapid ; ' iàOreaa Ç 'ià, thé numh'ër.,'ef ..- 
tribute workers .'in' the t in  'mining indttfitfy, - .L',i.$he@ in. : '■ 
'1903* the aiètrihàtion of ' mirûàg wôrltérs‘wUs'-h't.;.:''' -
follq-wsiy.:.'.' ' iWorking ààdér.''Oonte?a.et 63i'636''::-''.
. ' ,y:.:;.,. ''terlih g  f e i n f © g e e \ .  ' : , . ' : . ' ' : . & 9 , G 1 5 ' X ' . :  '
'.. ' .'forking.'pa-fyihrit'e; ■ ",: 9 1 . i 6 6 6 ' . . '-
. ..'.fhe !t#rd  .mai,or. ..faeto:rv,reep'onsi'ble.;.for-' the ' brëèk- 
. '.do.wïi 'e.f;!th.ë','iadeàtàE.®d:'H 'èÿ0t'em'';i'à'thé' ■’. ' " '
-, tin;. m#iàg..' indu'stry à;i;(Kaï;aÿa 'the-''ihtrpdU'otioà "'ànà
' .expaàeioà' ôf;'Weëtefn; qâpitqi 'and' ' ëhterp#aè.'; ; .;
' I u ' i , N " r i  i«  ; ' n i i . n i i ï  n i i m U i i  n ' .  . _, i « i » ! «  , .i « r i m
. 8 ''Aàààai 'Report"for;i903*.. p » ;# * !
’^ ;V'
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: f he'. ëâhauëtiOa'.yo# Oorali.sh ■ arid' Ariritrallm» ' t in  'fields a t 
'thev'tnrn-'of'.trie ■oentttty led*’. In it ia l ly , to  -'grieater ; -  
. prbapeoiirig': in  Nigeria : but trien th is  proved 'inridequate 
to trie 'ffligufatioa of ? # # # # :' mlBing in te re s ts  I n  lalaya* 
it', is'''#^^riL#oarit ta  obserive triât wriilo Oriinese tlri -, 
Mni'rig'iaior'eatri faoëd-.'a; tr i# n o lo # e# :. o ria is  and metrn 
facing rioatBlnduoed. depWeWirin In-proauotiririt western
œiatrisfinterëats-were'able to rindertidc© Bubeessfol a'iri- 
ing.ripemtions* ■ westernsuperiority: in'.mtnins teOrinol' 
"ogy' i s  :r# eâ ied  by t r i efact  triat i t  wari: rapidly, exten" ' 
#è'd' Weri trie -'ririoie 'Iridristry-# - ,/irie.'P#port'iori8' /Oft in.  
prridurieiny'’tràditioîriût'is-Sffiî^^ netriodé and trie new 
'me#a#aed. Wropéan métrib.#: ris .'follows;-'
: ,., 'mrnpeari'^-'  \ '
; l '■ Ç' ■ 1
#rië' 'pribpbrtibns 'rmriined' 'ripproxi'mriteiy "trié ' ,eame a fte r  
.i'9%* '',,y#e 'W 3or;tee^ in- mining
lowigrride ■ tiri- 'd e^ sitri - -owe'.#tri.: trie introduotion in  '
' . ' . ' ' ' ' ' '  /  *-
;l9l2' of'W #etsdr@ #ing».'' : ' - ' '
f . .
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•: Iri« ;Ki'ghly’ cBpltaliséâyaîid aeohanibM -syatem of min­
ing' "operatibn' reaained. a European.• innovation that was '
■ heybnd^thè'yèsoùybeà-.of.:Qhih0se-mlïdhg iatoyest'a he- ' 
Çaiiaé the financial reBOnncefulncçs, of', the limited
■ ; l la h l l i ty  ecapahy had, aQt,,,hs©n. Koallsed, biy Ghlnase ' ' '
. - àntreprënëhfbi; - Ihl'a- type -of ..mining .expended rapidly
.. In- the’. jHal'ay..■..’States ■.fmm:.:20:,dredged, in ’. 1920 to 33' in  ' ' '
•;...■>1.9.22'. and lot. >ih 'IBM:!’' .nmçï>@r. 'of.’lahourere ■ employ- ’
; 0d,-. bn''these.'‘dhedge8''»o00 :.rapi#y, from,’.228 In 1913 to ' > ' - 
, • 2 ,8 #  in 1920 arid ■l2.».29-3''y/orkere: In 1930. > ihe ' effect: - 
.' Qf'-thés© deyélopnentc 'Cn'-.th© 'situation was a drhstie-'.
,, .i.ragduetlbn l a  thé size'.of. the. mining, labour force. ' fhe
'  '  / '  \  '  ' ' '  '  - '  ' '  '  :  ^ ^
mining labouK-fbro®'in 1907 was 229*778 and had dropped 
■hy.'. 62,'per .cent in  1922 to 81*898. .
. . './.incrensing dovernment supervision of the mining in ­
dustry in  the Malriy States also, eohtributed to the 
. .growth .of; ft free 'Ohl'nese- lahou# forée». From 1895 onw . 
wards' .Gbverhment'legislation..introduced a number of reg- 
ulationa 'designed hot only ■ fo r 'minins practioes 'but . 'also ■ 
.for-the. géntnël'welfare of Ohinese immigrant labour »
f 'i. ..
-Vr •
% 'p ra Q tlc è s 'M th é r t 'o tè n d è d  to he -uÀ-.
: 'SOiëàfclfte-.arid'^^çfui; o f 'lahd-.reBpuBoës ,and.:had:#gnëfe::à 
. 'ç ra lly 'Adversely..àffôoted nèishbouririg;agrio#W  .. .V 
>■; '■ . : . laÇa» ■ 'Although' : tMs© ùsw 'mining regulations. wmro: In- 
: %' '/ 'tended to^pridteot'/thO^lntOFOSts 'O't' agridi£ttural'-lahd-;-, ■ 
'hoiddrs, they' ha'd' th® 'inevitablo ye'sitit, 'of, -miéiàg/.'the'' ' 
eobt of ; mining opérations'generally*. Tn addition* the 
' federal Mining B»a#ment of 1899 warn inttoduoed to ohedk 
' èxooeéiyè .epeeulation'on’mining land #  I oh had heoom#
Ri oharaqteilgtio -hf-bhlhose : mining 'Opérations» iDhder 
the pfesBure of 'inOKoaolhg iahour ooets. Ond sronter un- 
' 'cortàintiés ■'about thO/eztent of th e /tin  deposits* Ohin- 
080 ■finàttclO'rB' had 'found: i t  moro: Inoratlye tO h®ld on 
■' ' .t® , Ooyofnl mining ■l.eases::'at.''''the'. sam’o tim'e'/witho#$:;.#OtT,'' "' 
"-ually wox'Mng. thoffi*. ' ’’ #i'8h'',hOn%'aing''>of:' mining l#sd ex- 
„> ested spooOldtiTO prOsëùr# . on '‘the'-'industry saad" was as 
nesponsiblo -as tho #h'ôr#/'iab'on.r.. shortage' for prpduet'-.
. ■-., ion ntagnatlrië» ' ' f%; rilning rogulations/tM t oame into 
/" fô,3®0'.het\TS«n'.,i89.5'./ànd'''1904.::had'''th0'/.effsbt' of InOreasiaB;
■' /the' ooots, .of th e .' ineff iolont - and. a'b-S'eatso-Oifmers'in. 'the 
/Indu'atry and .enoonraglng the.;##.®' off I  Oient operators».
 L:_ _ _ L.
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i‘he absentee-finunoiers who had aominatod la  the early 
atagOa of the grawth of the t in  mialag industry wers, 
.awiïig. tb. those new régulâtlohSs faced with serious com- 
aetitioao  from, à largo iiuiubor of amîfl.l-ox)0ra to r3 v/ho 
worked oa a partnership- haeis,, ;? fhue by 1908* i t  »reia 
observed that Indentured labour had oeased to be lia- 
portant fox- the industry»'^.. ,
' with the eiptansion. of admlhlstration over the Malay 
States 'and. especially,, of the dhinese protdctorut.e,-.' I t  
m s becoming inereesihgly oleàr that the. problems of . ■ - 
Ohlnese labour' in  the t in  .Industry had merely been , le f t  
to "acouMulate-* I'he f i r é t  . Important leg isla tion  to ia -  
pxuve th e ir  oottditlon was .the labourer' a wagss P rio rity  
laaotment of 1899 which protected the in te rests  of 
.workers. ' d n til then those who had worked bn the under­
standing that they would be paid a t a Subsequent time, 
had nomhcld; on/the owners/ or th e ir  creditors Who had ' 
come ■into ^ébesslcn , ,;■ ; ; As the Qhinese mining operate ■ ■ 
ions were oharaoteri sed by a high fa ilu re  rhte due as 
tiiuoh to; humim as. to natural-. causes, before th is  . enact­
ment labourers tended .to remain in  a. sta te  of perpetual 
Indebtedness,
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irMébtedneaa among Ohinese labour in  the miners 
srosë nnt only beoause of the general praetioe in the 
mines of proyiding workers their daily reqtuirements on 
credit; ! la tte r  was generally, known- as the frubk 
By stem and was the prinoix>al cause, of deb t-bondage among 
Ohihese Ihbour even aAer the praçticô of importing in- 
dontulied laboùr Md ceased*She f  rack .Bnâotmeht of 
’ 1908 v/as an attempt to break the control the employers 
had or eduld havecmver-mihlng' labour» for i t  allowed 
the workers the oholpe of opting out and at the same 
time fixed the prioes of. commodities that could b# aupp* 
lied to workers,, on, credit • '
$ he mainstay of the f ruck By stem had been the sale 
of opium or chandu (opium prepared in a form ready for 
Smoking)ànd in 1909 logislation was introduced whioh 
forbade the settlement of wage payments through i te r  
supply* fhe decline of the opiums smoking habit among 
Chinese labour was due as much to social pressure as to 
Government regulation# ,
10 WOftg M© Êea* Malayan # n  lndtt®try to 1914» 
Unijveralty of Ariaoija lr*sB, 1965,
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An Movement among- overBea® Ohinoee'riad-rie-'
gdte'to talto noot as early se 1BÔ6* a# a rsed lt of soo- 
: i a l  ' arid pOlitioai - - ririang® ® triat took. plaoe in  Oiiina, »_ 
.Moreover.',-; 'iri Kalàya. k the growth of
.eriploÿ.èis ■ '( that’ i  e » sm#.oyerie ' who. were: riot - oplriri deal- 
' èrs ■' ris ’ Well) 'rieant that": ridriiaàdlct.eri- Wotkera had. great- 
0x?''opi5orituriiti,e9 ■fori---#pl0yri#t;:*-th;an addiet's»::-'- Fl'nallj^ 
"tho ab-oliti'ori 'of the priaotioe of ‘ farming' Out ; the ' tfSk 
■ 'of ; o o lle o tl#  'rievenue ori: opiim arid other luxaries "among- 
Ohinese employers by the Gbvefnraerit led to the deoiine 
of the traok system» • -in the early phase of the devel­
opment of t in  miriiris i t  was pommon for the largest tin. . 
mine owner to  be also the ;ÿeyenu.é farmer as well as the 
oMèf: Op;.itw:tfridrir'Iri ’the afo'a, ' fh is '-p3ri.otirie had ' 
Paused' ■the eoritriol of iribour. Wpgly .ririd'oy : deht-bondage 
and'rilso'' thri' '^'abua0s''rif.%e truok-.system
: She riaho# '.Iodé;. % 1912'firially  . .8ueceed®i in ' aes- 
emblirig a l l  these piece-meal -legislatip.ri .prid: .mpdpfniB- 
trig thé; 0yst.e#/@f::ë#loyerlemplQÿ@o;^^^ as i t ;  . :
ri'ffeet e'd:': rill ' workers' iri;j|lal'ftyn-
11 ■ $-.@»; -Arid' F#,#,- •■%ium '--gpomittie'Report'» 1908,.
lo i
i'heVâeTeïopmëfet of a f re e 'labour ' force i n 'îSalfeya.'væio. . 
a/ivipid pî'oceàa. that took oïü.y a re la tively  short tim®» , 
e t the turn of. the century*: -ASDhe most. important facto r 
reogoriolhlW for Itmt gx'Owth wa® the rapid estenaiori of 
oomorclal. agflculture into the Mntorltmd' of Malayan 
settlëaents» fhe ra|)14 expanoion of th© plantation 
ocbnoray not only affootod the rata  of grovrth of Govern- 
mont experidituxè hut also fundamentally changed the 
clmracter of the mlni.ng indùstx'y, fkioh a process of 
h is to rica l evolution In Malaya,'from indentured labour 
to a free labour force* bears comparison to a .parallel 
development iii laboux;' policies In the presently devel­
oped countries a t the time of industrialisation# I t  
has been shown» in  the context of developed countries, 
that an economic Interpretation of. thé h is to rica l sh ift 
from ’poor relief.’, policies to modern welfare programm­
es must largely be In tcm a of. a response to the rising  
productivity . and inereasing shortage of labour in  the
course of industrialisation*  ^ 2
.12 • Gaston y, Rirfl,inger, bwelfaro policy and Boonomio 
development! A Comparative H istorical perspective® 
fha journal of Economic History, 4 (Dec., 1966)
tn: the Malayan, oonte;«t* ■ hOwëvar,,.th is , hlfstorlcal sh ift 
ooourea as a resu lt of the rapid expansion of the e::~,. 
port «sotor»: 2he implications of such .a pattern of
development for the economy,and the labour force, w ill 
btv ezoœineâ in  the next chapter*
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Chapter IV,
■ ®*port inàtab ility /aM  the ; problems 
' o f ‘'un»eotri'Oteè:iffl!ttîgratio»; '
: I t . waO. tin.ffiinlng'that :te4-heeà: the oaAgiael 
cauB® of the ♦ opening up* of thé .Malay/StateB»,' 
eopeololly oa the west coast of the Peninsula. She 
early B ritish  adolhlstration of the FeaerUted Malay 
States had need apme o f the revenue from t in  e:>q>orta 
to, establish a .basic network .of 'railway and road comm­
unications In  th e .hinterland .of. the major ports then 
serving these s ta tes . fhe rapid extOasion of rubber
cultivation in  Malaya since....1905 could not Imve been 
realised i f  those, facilities^ had not been provided on 
th is  scale,^ -. Oommorclal: agriculture, producing raw 
mute f id s  for. the. manufacturing.induatf'iè# of the west 
could not have been established so mpidly-but for the 
iatesvoatioâ'.G.f ' ISUropean '.capital and technical ' and- man- 
a g e r i d - a b i l i t y » -
1 G.o* Allen and'A.G, Donnlthofno,.western Bnterpriae , 
■in Indonesia and. Malaya,..london,:. 195?a
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ïïa tll tri© rapid extettslon of rubber plantations in  
l |# a ÿ a '-wris : brought. ribWt by the migration; of; B iitiah  
-C 0pltd  :rind' éritarp#®0)on ; a :■ large, soale* trie t in  in -  ■' 
dustry 'ted^ramainei'/irirgely inrihlneeo/riottde.?; .' -But 
:.th8., expansion of'.tho'.mbber;inaustry..nneonraged invest- 
o»9 in  . B ritain  who had Mthsrto. ooiioeritratod th e ir  a t t ­
ention . OR pomisR; t in  mining to Shift th e ir  iatoreot to 
. Mslayen. àiasâ» ,: ; Ratil; B ritish .capital" ontered the Mal- 
àÿaritin , |si#ng 'industry; on a aigttificant sca le ,-a fte r 
about 1901, the conditions:of production were very 
laho.«isiinte.noi'vo and,.. du® 't# th e  peculiarities', of the ' 
;PRines@..'Çro#t s.,n%em*/;;#oductivlty la . the mines m s 
l i # l e  '0%Eiuctr*#c* < ' /§h@.. major weakness n f  Ohlnesc 
,miming .enterprises was ;'thèir ;shortags;of' capital, both ■ 
#n'..:the;;.fcmi:,p^ ^^  shchlnery .(fixed' capital) and
:'iR miklag... capital, ' - . ■ ...'. -
.$ ' ''fib/B.tiis/.fermourj? Report -upon the-tilains"-Industry-
v;..: : / "■ : ; x.
; 1939*-'ppI ' 51-63. '. ■
3 ' ' mn@.-bin # e  ^ melayan f in  Industry to  1914,
'  . .  iricsfa, ;Arih*' .1963* p.. .195,. -
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She la tter.’ iws partioalarly  a handicap because i t  
necessitated the continuation of the unpopular truck 
system and the uncertain and infrequent system of wage- 
payment. We have aeon e a rlie r  that Chinese mining 
entrepreneurs had tried  various re s tr ic tiv e  methods of 
controlling labour such as the indenture system and the 
illeg a l •aeorot society* organisation in  order to keep 
a labour force of th e  required siae and also to  keep 
dovax labour-costs to  the minimum, Such primitive 
methods of, organiaing the laliour force, were becoming 
increasingly ineffective in  the course of Malaya’s 
economic e#an8ion,4 As the system of road and r a i l  
transport?became more extensive and tho efficiency of 
the new administration in  preserving xmd order in  
the remoter areas inorenseft, the Ohiiaes© mine operators 
found i t  more d iff icu lt to  hold on to th e ir  labour 
foree.''' „ ■ ,
4 Ibid;. ' p*. 208."'
3  Wtîi* Blythe#'.'%istoriC0i  %et,ch. of'. Qhinese labour in  
Malaya*'« Aou,rml- of. the Malaynn Irrittch of the Royal 
Aoljitio gociety, Yol* fa r t  1, June 1947» pp 64-
70»
She choice before OMaoae t in  mine operators was 
«Aether to  eontinue with th e ir  traditiozKxl produotion 
methods involving high labour costs or to  adopt labour 
ssvias.BSàohiïiôfy that me already used in  Europemi- 
ovmod mines.
In  addition to the prohibitive level of labour 
costs involved in  trad itional ohlnoso methods# the de­
pletion, of the more aeceooiblo and easily  worked' .de- 
Xjooits; of t in  a t the turn of the century forced upon 
the Malayan t in  mining' industry a rapid <dwmge-over 
from manual to mechanised methods of .production, fhio 
process: really  began a t the turn of the century but i t s  
progress was most rapid during the second decade# as 
shown in  fable l¥*i* îhua within a short span of 10 
years# during 1920-30# the re lative  positions of trad­
itio n s!  and saeciianised methods of production had been 
reversed* In 1030 only 57 per cent of Msilayan t in  pro­
duction m s the roauit of tm ditional Ohinese product­
ion methods whereas in  192Ô i t  s t i l l  accounted for 64 
per cent, of Malayan output» She oùtatanding innovat­
ion in  Malayan .tin  mining was of course 'bU<flEet-dredglng 
\Aioh was only available to  the highly capitalised 
European firms.
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' fradttional Ghlneae. ,onft Keohaalried
Buropoan Methods of Production of f in  
in Malaya* 1910-30..
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•Sonroés .Federated Malay Statea» Annual Beporta,
■ 1935-40. . -
Büokot Sredgi'hg. of ; tin-onnbled large areas of th in ly
Bctxttered doposite: to  ho econoaically recovered without
; . 
the use o f  a ,largo Inhoar.force. ”
6 Féderàtèa ia3-oy States* ' Report of the oommlsoion 
, Appointed, t o . îkiquire into Various M atters. Affecting 
.the l’inlltriiiyî Industry} Euala'îiuàpur*: 1919. ■
’She , ûmâBp wûfâ made up'/of a pontoo'U or- floating sur­
face which.oasTiad a oowor plant to work the chain of 
huoksta attached» ihe/aax’th around would.be scooped : 
by the baoke.ts and dumped into a revolving screen and 
la te r  Into boxes where tha m tsriaX  was washed and the 
tia-orc) ïfcoovâi'ad» fW f i r s t  buokat-drodge was in tro­
duced in  per%k. in  lg l2  and by 1920 there were 20 dred­
ges in  operation in  the federated Malay states* By 
195© there were 107 bucket dredges being used in  these 
States» rill being used by Buropean-omed mines*
In the course of the decade 1920-^ the mining 
labour force underwent a significant structural change* 
Hlthorto phineoo entrepreneurs and t in  mine operators 
had;m@nuged: to dominate the industry lai*gely beoouae ' 
:oi. social alid' in s titu tio n a l 'ari'angemehts.. which • tied* 
the xiotcntial mining'labour- {entirely ehiaeee). to the 
trad itiona l .'Chinese orgairisations * 7 ■.'■ But the introduct­
ion of modern machinery not .only rodaCèd the heavy de­
pendence ..oh,, labour for- curiying out mining operations 
but also increased the possih iiity  .of substituting other 
ethnic group,® fo r Ohinese workers, ' '
7 .Wonéi Bin Eon# 'op*'"%t,» p. . 2S4.'
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t i a  -miBes t o  întllaB laiioù»
efôpeetsîly . t o  tasicss m dk-aa op&mting. àâa a t nflt an 
ateaffl ©ap o i l  powered aiaoMaae» bmû î,n .opom tilns K ill- 
Esttfl other* wagoBs aM  truclcs fo r  traaep ortin g  t l #  ore# 
flie  t r a S i t io m l’JaS laa (%@like o f  a o t a à l-ffiining v-iovkp -..• 
ouàh e^ Si In  â o e p  p i t s » ' w a s  "klatiwe a tiw i.B l ;  oasM*:
tim e m oohaalm tloB hjicl‘æeâtteeâ- t&e'mlRe'.&'teponaohoé o». 
fi. la r g e  Hîhlao.se -labioiw. foroe* pu^ae, ohangeB 'la'the ' 
»iïîiïss'lahoua?. fo¥ôe are, eiiouwi l i t  Kab3,e X.?*2. ‘ I t  w i l l  ■
h e  Boon t h a t  t h e -  î n f t l o a î  la ' b o a ï r  f o r e © ,  © m g l o y e d  i « -  t b é . . ' -  
ï a l ' n i ï î g  i n S t t O t r y 'T^s o W ly  <501 % 1901-t & e r e a e  b y  1914 \  . 
i t  Imil i m r e a e o a - © l i g h t l y  m o r a  t h a m - ' t e i ^ f o l d '  t o  g » 8 2 4  
i # z i c e r © *  .' ''  ^ - , - -
A  © e e o n ô  i m p o r t a i t  d e v e l o p m e n t  i n  t h e j m l B l a g  lab*- 
o u r - : , f o r e © ■ lo  t t e t  © i a o o  t h e  - t h r u  o f  t w  ' . o e a t u r y .  i t ' - ' h a d  ■ 
g e a e s . t o p . y ,  d o è l . i î i e ' d î  . a #  l a '  t h e  c o a r s e - o f  - .- th e  l ^ g O T a  ' 
© « -!• 3 ô * s . ' i î h e » ' l » r g G '  e u r p lu © ..  © t o # : © - - " 'b z 'o u ^ t .- % ?orld- p r i e . e s -  




æho Bthaie ec»p6oltS.on of the- Mining 
Saboux* Force
Bthnlo , Mining 'Jiaboua?
«map 1901 1911 1914
QMnoa« 153,784 .189,010 -163,636
Indiana 501 4,625 5,824
Malay# . 4,223 , 2,577 1,997
Other# ' 276 - - 214
_  - motel 158,607 196,427 171,799
-Soa,x?C88 Federated Malay -State#, Qonrauses 1901» 1911 
and 1914.
She gradual -raniilng dovm of Ata’ labour- force by the 
Ohlneee mining-, enrerprioea iiad begun a t th is  tJjae and - 
W'$ a .doneetucnoe-q£-aoms clcaura# eapeaially in. the 
'more backward sector# and more elgiaiflo&mtly by the.-use 
of labour-displaeing power egui%)ment sxid- machinery. 
Although th is  proooaa of olmnge in  tha ' induatry and the 
labour force had Wgan to operate since' the turn of the 
century -with- the par-fcloipatlon of weotem capit­
al mâ procuotton metiapdo,-the
I l l
oiianges'tooK. plaçe a t tho end o;f the li'irst world War.
■ Sable 1V13 , '
She iCiboiMC' Force and Output 
Federfttod iKlay gtatca#
; in-.-,:.$lti ' Mitto s , 
1906-1931.
■Tesr* ' P'l’oduotien ■ WoxScera
L îî”OirtO<?inw conBi
1906 , - 48,6 . ;
, % viiW Vrïiî'3^^ »£sî / 
212 ;
1908' . 50.8 192
1910 -, - 43.8 170
1912 ' . # . 4  : 211 '■■■;,
3.914 49.0 171 , ;
■1916 ' ' 43.0 , '■' '139 ■
1918 , , 37.9 ■ 144
1920'■, , . . . ■' 35.0 89 -■
1931 - 36.3- - 77{, M t  f. 4 * * cr.t. H tvV rr lïti fi.. p.? hTîÀ 0»
Source* Fed9ra.ted-Malay States Annual Reports.and
. Oensttée.a of population.
She.firat inter-war period depression occurred during
1929-22 and .the, Melayen tl ;5 industry undeswont a very/
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yo»y dmtttlo-aeasuMo .of eoet-retioiillisation in  Avhloh .. 
the m allor proflimtion ■'units .e till using tm ditional 
methodswere.„eliëi#t© d.■ f a b l e -  IV.3 eWW that the V 
gradual, di'ainution df ' the'milling l a b o u r  force from 1906 
xms oaasenly .epoeded up at the end of the 1914-18 War.
fho .tin  Incluetxy la  Malaya has the diotinetlon of 
having pioneered .raw materiel produotloa fo r export 
e-ad aleo of tiyiijg to operate ..the 'flrot latornational 
.agromeat to stoblXlne primary product prices* fhe - 
drop, in t in  prices -la- the 'trade' depression, b f  -1920-22 ' . 
forced the Malayan and .'East Indies producers ..to. agree to  
a. buffer, stock aeheae which by puroliasi% mrpluo 
stocks from wor3-d markets ruitm. tUC, price of t in  .to 
pre-depression levels, 'fhis sciicme, called the 
Bandoeng pool, ms put into operation in 1921 and by 
1925, when world demand had revived once again, had .-«it.- 
?d’tMrs.w» 19,000 tons of t in  from world markets» fhue 
the f ir s t  Malayan attoœpt at otabilisirsg export prices 
through internetlom l commodity control agreement ■was a 
mcoesa. But th is suooeaa mcsi not . only: short-lived 
but also led to s. oonoidèrafelo' expansion of prednetio* 
whltdi,. as. subso(iUoat evcnta «ere to. show,, «ere based on 
itels© esjpeotationa of :'wbrld demand*
shtirèvival ■ of ^ t in  prioeo- in  the i9J©Vs- #à» ooîtfiaed ■ '
' to  a three year period .1923-26 oia.y«' ':\, Between 1926
. and 1931 the'surplu© of :tin..|5roa«otion ■oyer oonmmpt- 
io s began to . r i s e . again and: a t the \ la t te r  -y#r etobd '
St 41,.000 tons* In  Malaya .alone' t in  output-'had risen.''-- 
. - 'from 39-,eC)0 tons'.in, 192-3 'to. 69,000 ton© i n -1929# 'an'-m-. ■
, 'ct'Sase-'tK^over-?§. pori.'b’ent-in-.six''year'a.,'- '-She,...drop'-in-;
. y.\:.,tw .export p#B88 o f 't  was sharp: aht) ouddeh and - the '. ■
' -' ensçt: of'.';tfe© «reatv.Bbpvenèion- rendered prospeets- of .»; -.:■
..,ravivai,;in pa?1.08s 'rsiaete,. ' - 'An .international Sin .Agree-,. .
■■■V... mont,, signed in  1931»". attomptoâ .to pro.vmit. fù#her m -  ..-'
. duotloao-.in'■■price! 'by' assigning. expo#': #Q'ta.B ;■ to .'indiv-. - ■ 
Mual ■ couat3fi©0, ' ' Shl'o -Agroemmt m#:,renewed three 
tirnm ouhSoauently'anà-s;ë'ot0'-fom  o'f 'rsrairAotion ■on-:.the • 
orpost of' t ' i a . i n :  opesa'ti'OJi in  a l l  the ■oigaatoxy ' 
eoimtrieo .for the -»$%%--15■ yo&rs.,. u n til.194,6.', .
fho'two .'ds'ôa'ôe® pr-aoodinss th© Sacoad'World War .'■ ■..
-■ woro': a . oritioaX p®ri;pô fe r th® irilayan;,tin. industry', 
and , warn., primarily W#pon@#i@ - for" cluo'!®iîig--the indust- . T 
r ia l  otruotur# #  th$x downa-- for latiour in  Malaya* '. - - ;
. . Meay, of the. Qhimeee worfe«s§;;aispiaoo«i from the,mining; .
■ iMasitry drifted  into .rubber ■■pléàtatione». maricet garden- 
inii ami into re ta i l  .trade,-or ocmmeroe'.
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fartîisr pre^eots' of "employmsat èa^ snaton- lu, the tin 
•ailnoa. #em. not only ••hgesaa® of the rapid'
r a t s  of m © G ^ a n i a a i 3 . 0 5 a  b# a l s o  heohuee of the Inter­
n a t i o n a l  sgroemeuts metrlotixi# output ia M a l a y a *  She 
rm dav# in -tho mloihg labour force, however, did not 
iîSBïoâiataly presont problem© of mmmployaeut as the 
«îhber 'iMustxy w a s  a b l e  to aheoxh f a i r l y  largo mmhera 
of. workers throughout the 192®♦o* But this #»$
o M o f l y  d % @  t o  the o p o r m t l o a  o f  a  r a s t r l o t i o m  s c h e m e  
uadortahw hy produeers in British territories* But 
t h e  s h o r t  t e r n  m o o o s s .  o f  t h i s  restriotion me to lead 
■to far gmver- ooneegumoae tm- the growth of the la- 
duat^ gr, as we shall, presently #ovj*
hnlike the Malayan tin industry wîsich- was pioneer*» 
:0d jby dhiaeee imreMnts #n& emtropreneura, the rubber 
tm m tvÿ" m.B chiefly the out come of western mpltal md 
enterprlae. «ommeroial agriculture oa this scale had 
aaa preoedente in any. part .of Southeast Asia a t this 
time# , Before the advent of. rubber..plantation agriewi- 
ture was .mainly pmotioed by &■ mall group: of propriet­
o r y  firms, .end eompanj-ee whose fimnoiel resources were 
sde9,«ate for the cultivation of bush crops like 
tapiooo.,. 'Sugar- 8)%a .coffee*
x;i5
Bttt «ttte’be» owltivatton involved greater eqommle© of
hÇalo not oiûy' ia  tho^oultivatioB 'atia maintenance of 
.eatatsB'but sXno in  the-proceeetng o f  iatex  and' eub* 
.flcqn,entlT;in grading# ;,paek3.ng and tranoportatlon» I t  
i s  therefore not eurprielng th a t , the advent of the 
;)oiht atook enterprlee in  Malaya coincides with the 
gxwith; of ruhher cultivation* ' 3y the end of the f i r s t  
ctooado of the oontiiry: the  Joint stock conpanieo had 
aaperoedM the  individual . proprietorships#' many of the 
l a t t e r  beins ' sold ontrlght or - merged .wlth .the finanm 
■oially stronger companies :th®t wore h@i%i floated- in
London. • âlthou,sh during the Depression many, lik e
.Saner# appear to  have boon convinced that rubhea? was 
pre-eminently a wallholdeie*9 crop. .smd. that large 
plantations opérated fey Joint stock. companies wez'c un­
wieldy and rigid struottu’os, which could not . withstand 
the pressures of fx'oe competition# i t  must be conoeded 
that tW  rapid popttlarisàtlon,.of natural rubber in  in-. : 
d as tria l . coi#trle@ could not have-been realised without 
thh large sustained output from these plantations. I f  
rubber-, cultivation' Imd been le f t  entirely to the in te r ­
est of the peasant fa,mer#. i t  Is likely that Malayan 
rubber might have faced the same fate  as Braiiili-an-wild 
rubber# that is# of being priced out of the market
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Si'owth of .Kjibber’ Oialtivation: by Katates 
'.;in:'aalâÿef.,19p6*-31..: '
Year' Ho* of Estates
234.
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Source* , federated .Mala,y 'S tatep ,'-Amuà! Reports and '
. . Oehsusee'of f  opuiatioà,
As can be seen from fabl* I,7*4, the acreage imder. 
rubber, sh&wcd the moat rapid rate  of growth during the 
la tte r, half, of, the. f i r a t  - de#de, of: th is  oentuzy. ' ,■ .$he 
aoreage brought ' under' rubberihdltivatioB. by mainly 
Buropeaji*»omed. oompaniea inereased about four fold in  
the short span: of. five years botween ,1906 and 1911,
!Sto of cngagosl ..la- the ■ gfodaotioa ôf .
• rahber slso. #owèâ a elm llàr iacraase. awing th is  b r ié f .
; 'pèrlad» ' âltbeùsh th# labeur foro© is, tha eotetss 
. ■ appoa-ÿ-' ,to- l!.av0. iaoréaeed-BKMpg ;tbaa propdstloaathly • to
■ # , e : ' o m l t È v a t 8 d - ' a 3 ? m  . i t ,  m u #  ■ W "  G ' m i & a e i e ç ê  t h a t  . t i i e a o
, 'figure# both "the nomraasat aa well a© temporary.
■ l a b o u r '  o a g a g o S  l a  p l a a t a t l o a  e g m i o i a t u r o .  S n  M d t t i o i i i ,
. . the»0;«as 'ooasMora¥io of tiHe poptilation# not
■ . .'Oaly h®tw@@s* âlfforo'at aûtàtee but:#.so. from, olaatatioa ' 
, agrlo#tm %!0 '{fo.'.,other iadustKtea-sad vioo versa» -In ' 
T.tew of , the iaboit» .shortago - emperieaoed 'by many new ea- 
torp-jfisés' i t  3.0 lik e ly  that '««sse-'Of the. aewly establtoh-
- &â plaatatloae. M# "be#a to r#om.»it tho lr labour -foxToe 
.. . .awe time, before ao-îsaal ;pxp§mt3.on Mil 'been..started . ■;
.;< Some "baola fo r  these .'dôvolopmwts - lo. offered-by a com- 
parieon, of tho iaowoaee.. i«- tbe- -iabow fo-roe with .that of 
.' 'tKe.'Ohl'tivatei aoi^age: for,-tw  foliowliig' deeade# ■ 1 ^ 1 -  
■1921»' I t  w ill h# obbexvoi that iariag  th is  period-the 
labem' fo.re# Smzmséê"'by Just over 5o"g.er sen.t . # i l e
- the mmB-s& tmdor «itim t-U m  aors' than doubled i t s e l f .
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leeà  employq%^0 ,to''Uipard^ lab"-
om:" 'silm i 'thé - ïnàian  3?und» eàtabliéheâ 1907#
l# tà  .fui;iVoi>0|."atxon^and ea$M 'ÿho./labow m ark#, 
fSl'IJuatloBe ' : '^üobaDlogl pal; âeveloipmenla la  tiix minlîsg 
warp'.'mipO'-a;cq#rlbato% ÿ:faotor la  ; # i#  :'êireotione ■
r %!%' er ' ' Inâa ot 13' ' whl oh ; had r# le&  excXuaiTely-. on'in-^. 
êiaà; immigra# la b o #  wa.a ' b.agianiaag/tp employ - algnific-^’ 
rail.'-àiMbera o l Ohiaeae. -workorà*. .  ll'iiXevthe.-Indian cOm*-' 
poiient o f ■thev'eatàte pepülatlcm -had. throughout'the 
hletory; of.:rub.bQ,r: 'ou ltitatloB  la.Malaya- remalwâ ao the 
■large# s It' haB" ohom- a ;;$teady r e la tiv e  âeollné eixieo-- 
the t i n  Incliietry hogan »to nm- down' I t  a* - labour.foroe# ■*
m ble. IV #9 ,
Itim ic. Oompooition of the X^etato
Babou:r.®e»sQ 1921- 47.
Fbhni’e «roîip - 1921 ; 1931
. C Miousande
1947
1) - _ . ■ ■
- Xiïdiaaa 258.3. 304.1 .241.3
ŒïiaGee: -70*5 85.9 144,4
Malays ■. 37.7 23.4 52.7
■Othcro - 3.2 \ :. .3*3 . 3.7 -
fo ta l 371.7 423.7 412.1
: '5ou%o%; -'Maiajyàn Oon.aus' of tlao population, 1947
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Among primary cofflmoaitles involved in  Intem ation- 
a i  .trade..rubber -prôyided' àn extrema 'ease of'export 
price taetabillty ,®  Ontil 192QV however, the history 
of ' 'rubber had 'been. one.Ooi-"'eximnding- .marl#ta , prioeâ .of 
a t least 2s' 'per lb ebUl-iihoreaalhg'acreage in  Malaya 
uMer rubber* Both the orgahisàtion and techniques of 
produotloh, a^keting  and distribution were both ex­
travagantly ond ineffic ien tly  run. By 1920, however, 
world produbtion had, outstripped consumption and the 
depression of 1920-22 pushed rubber prices down further 
through the oocrumulated surplus stocks in  the aajket.
In dUne 1922, the p r id e 'fe ll t o - a 'l i t t l e  over 6d per 
ib*. ' Average'-#rides in  london for the yeare 1921 and 
1922 were Just above 9d ,per lb  -  a price level that did 
not meet the aves»go costs of production of many estates 
in  Malaya*. ' '
njuaiwHTuJeti
8 lord Keynes oalcuiated in 1938 that «there has only 
been one year In the la s t  ten in  which the high price 
of rubher exceeded the low by le ss  then TO per cent*»' 
"Govt* storage of POddatuffs and Eaw M aterials,« 
Boonomic Journal, 8 # t* , 1938.
Due to roproeeatiatlons ficm rubber producers in  Melaya 
and Gejrlon, the B ritish  Govemntent attempted to promote 
international opntrol of rubber production but abandoned 
i t  a f te r  Dutch refusal to partic ipate . An a ttm p t a t 
vblùntary re stric tio n  among B ritish  te rr ito r ie s  (in  
'e ffect, Malaya and Oeylon) in  1920-21 had fa iled  becauoB, 
i t  was felt#, the large number of non-European small­
holders (by definition# owners of rubber plots of leas 
than 100 aerea eaOb) had failed  to co-operate with the 
estates in  observing the 'tapping holiday* periods* 
fhe Stevenson Mchmne of Rubber ■ilestriotioh was a 
un ila tera l attw ipt on the part of the B ritish  «oveimeri; 
to  control rubber production in  B ritish  te r r ito r ie s  so 
as to improve the world market situation  in  the long 
run.9 s Ordinance to enforce rubber re s tric tio n  wore' ' , 
passed in  OeylOn and Malaya in  October 1922 and remained 
in  force for 6 years u n til  Hovoober# 1928. i'he logic 
of the Stevenson gcheme of rubber re s tric tio n  was ob­
viously based on the fact that in  1922 world production 
of natU]#^ rubber was distributed as follows* B ritish  
te r r ito r ie s  700; Ketherlands Bast Indies 25.50 ahd/
9 :j,W,I’* Howe, Special Memorondum Mo# 34, hondon and
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«ad Others (mainly Ihailaad and freacli lado-Ohina) » 
4*50#- V',SoTferai :oi the estât os la  Dutch tem itq ry  were 
British-aad had, agreed'to; o'o-6p»»ét;évVdlüntariiy and 
therefore i t  was estimated that SttCh a control on the 
production of rhbher' ' would'a t least affect 75# of world 
output* fhe object of the Btevensoa Scheme was to 
s ta b ilise  world prices a t around I s  3d per' lb ; th is  
figure wae la te r  ( le t  May# 1926) revised upwards to  
Is  9d in  order to accomodate, a genewl rise  in  product­
ion costs. '
. By the early 19201% primary ; producers in  general , 
were trying; to adopt aC a universal remedy war-time 
control schemes: of abort duration which had proved 
successful as. demend. pit^edm pant, th e . end of h o s t i l i t ­
ie s . '
contd, Cambridge Economic Bervioo (1931)
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B rlmary; produclag ^ countries were lll-adviaedi- to  # 0 #  
"èuoh. tetdmique»? of price control -in' the intem otional 
commodity mn#et# #ére,-.ao  in-the .case oi::rubber» the 
preçeure - on prtcee ■ #c-h o t : eaeentletlly, a .■ resu lt of a  
temporary chert f a l l  In.-aemahd-bat- of- a'Zgrowlng excegç 
:of,:0ttpply.'ac;the -great : rubber, planting boom of 1909-10 
began to /CCmé'/lntov-production» ■■ • But the ehort-tem  
.:ottcce0O'bf‘;'the-''.3tevenBoà'-;Ooh«ae blindOd-Malayan''proaUc- 
•e rs-- 'to ;-io # ? tem "d % ser#  'oucb"ubilaterai-'-re-:. -, ... 
VBthioti<ni;of Aproduotib^ : '--Byi'- the - end of -1929» ■ within ■ 
-the': Short ■•e|ah'bf'vthreO'.yearo,-'''eupporters ‘of the-gcheme 
bould:olaim;thht'-they/had: 'rBloe'$F-th#',p#oé '-froa-'Sd; to  ■ 
--4e:pe»;lb*'. - By, the -end of, -I927-, however# under more 
noimçi:oonàitioae of---worlU'demand»-- the,"long-term, eff-.. 
'eots; of,--the',,''8t#yehson. -Bchem#/;#re beginning to dawn on 
M#ay#n;:p#dub^ : eopeciUlly in  the form of the de- 
oli#hg;: poeition: -OfMUlnya ae a world rubber producer#
i6:(:,:j.m#y./:mowe»-',B'rtm%yb in  in ternational
- frade,'loiUlon, 1969#/'- '
She’'share of:'Malays aad.-Oeylon In  to ta l wbild output ’■ 
had shrunlc. f rm  70# in  1922' to  52# while the îîèther-. ■ 
lands ■ Dost Indies had. inoreRsed their^ share frm  25# 
to.-over ,40# during 'the period-'of the .'Stevenson Scheme, 
By.:.the 'end'"Of'''1926'»'.,-tho-'proapeots- for' the Stevenson 
'S#enë##':l.onG-tcm''.0uçc.es,s'appeared.hleak'-'lndeed'.and by. 
the end of 1928» the pries of. rubber' had deCLined to 
lOd per lb , well below nbnt the 8'chene' ooæmldered a . " 
ib lr.prioe'' for'- offio ient 'groduoers,.', ' in  1928, the 
hnder-Seoretazy of " State for the Oolonios, a f te r  an' in - 
veotigation of the rubber Industry in  B ritish  te r r i  to r-  
'i&d/*.i^ nd- also in  the Dutch, ' rooonmehded ' 'the ' abol'ition ■ 
of rea trie tio n ,
<fhe ORoe fo r  the dleoontinuation of the im ilatoral 
rubber re s tric tio n  in  B ritish  te r r i to r ie s  wae expressed 
by Mr,'.;.’0rffiSby' Gore^® to be the unreality of'try ing  .to 
maintain a world prioe of I s  9d or even I s  3d merely 
fo r the benefit of ineffic ien t produoere who could not 
operate below such price levels#
11 P,®* Bauer, She Rubber Industry, lohdon, 1948* and 
especially «fhe forking of Rubber Regulation,*'
.laconMito Jdurm l,. Sept»'♦, 1946».. .
12 fhen bnder-Beoretazy of State for the oolonies, in
the Btemzwn "Sohme had-ïiot/takoa fu lly 'in to  
■nocoimt-ih® aime "of the  potential: oatpttt from-attttll- 
holdings,:- especially from the lu toh te r r i to r ie s * . She 
-fa#  th a t  the-outt'# ' fro* m tch te rrito ries : had' iw reae-
: . , —  , . _ r
©a by 149 per cent aurl% ' the period of re s tric tio n  \mo 
"Chiefly - aue'-te, the ■ exp&aaion in  ;-mallholder* à p.roûuotiôa.- 
She precise, extent of - native rahbor. oùlttyation ws© un-. 
Jdsom even to the P u t#  authoritieoj but come idea of 
it© * ■ "growing " iffipozionoe'; duriag" th is  perihd." can be 
gleaned from the foot that the exports of native rubber 
were 32# -of the to ta l frost the indies in  1323» end bet- 
■ffaen 39# end 45.#/in  1925 -to 1920»^^ ; - She costly and 
often ext ravagent organisation of Mhloyen rubber coo- 
ponieo and the ignorance of the loadon-based board of 
d irectors on matters of produ#ion in  Malaya were found 
to  be some of the principal reasons why they Arequent- 
iy  'looked «to Govemmmt fo r  asol-etancel-ia fixing-"prlo- 
00 on the basis of what the lea s t e ffic ien t estates 
consider a reasonable level,"
contd* Report on a V isit to Malaya, Java «uad Ceylon 
during the Tear 1928, Cnd# 3335*
13 Oecil'Æiothe» "«Restriction of Rubber Production in
::T
were
world market* ;■ in.tfee.-eourae -of 'the; 1920* %, however, 
both th e . Èalaymn dhvêW%@ht, 'and the, rubber induotry had
Jnoreaelngiy- thmed ;reeèareh : to  ;.dieo'*v«B of re -
■ dttoihg-'eeotp and:Inçreçeihgylelde 'per aere* A  Rubber
■ .Ees8àr#;ÏBàtituto;:#e' fih a liy  'opehed in  rKovember-1926
■ 'but I t ' did hot boeomo'/iuily o p em tl# ''u h til-1928 be-; -
'- ' •«sause;of ';i'hdeolelon ameng; pisnterar'abhut ’its;»-■ grope*’- / 
r o l è #  ' ; ;  I t '  W o '"  m o d e l l e d ' ' o i m i l u r l h e t i ^ ^  # 1 # : '  ■'■ 
jmd;,ooimehoed work In  1913, in. the Bétherlande' .ihdiee -,;. 
and hà'd;bOeh:%iOfiy;'re8pon^^ .■-tho; lower oooto'■. -
'. of' rhbber-.;preduotla% oboerved;;emOM.i#tateo''there."
' ■'-Gheimlor out come of the diroontihm tim ^of ' rubber; 
;W’atriotion;ln'Mt''-laya # 0  the fact '.,#0.1:i t ' wag onoe :.. ;.:. 
agàtîiîÿoesiblf to  aeeOee the relatlvo- 'otrengtha'of ;;. :
■ , p (^ e s ^ * ^ e r#  ,'and''of;l#[er' plahiutT;'
/ im W :'in ;.f re e - ;m ^ t;# n d ltlo # W ;e f^
' rubber* ;::In';'l929;;We, firs t.,rea trlo tio n  -  .fRee;/#.'/ 
;.,.yeor after;: thO:;feerenaoh 8#eme.,::Malay%n.'Wmw
: .:9<w*td.. /Hétheriondorindi^
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amallhbldera* output reached 20O#OQO tone or double 
the o ff ic ia l eatlaata of amallholdera* oapaoitys 
Betàtè pxoduptlon of rubber in  Moiaÿa for that year was 
246»000 tone» I t  m e Clear that the dlvlalon of the
Eestrloted Droduotion quota between the enallholdero and 
the Bstatoe In the ra tio  of i  to ârda, that ïmd obtained 
throughout the Stevenson SOhomo,, ted  been quite unfair 
to the saallheldera. Moreover during the 6-year period 
of Koetriotsd produotibn» the Covertvaont had Inpoued a 
ban on alienation of land fo r rubber cultivation» 
Although the bon was universal » aoallholdem were more 
efffeotlvely penalleed as the larger estatoo generally 
had considerable reserve lands on which they oould un­
dertake new planting of high-yielding new strains that 
were being developed* Finally the period during which 
the Stevenson gcheme had been in  operation had Shown 
clearly  th a t, despite lade of o ff ic ia l encouragement, 
and sometimes in  the face of active discouragement, 
SBhllhciaer rubber production was competitive onou,^ to 
withstand export price fluetuatione more easily than 
Estate rubber*-
12?
Â lthou^ ■ rubber prbduotlon in  ,MolAÿÇ' had been latro-, . 
duqed largely due to the in i.tia tiye of jo int otoci: 
oofflpaniea floated In i.ondon, i t  mo clear In 1929, 
eoarcely à decade or 00 la te r , that rubber was emin­
ently .profltcble.na a m all-holder or pcacont orop*^* 
indi'genouc oubcietence agrlesiiture *',te d  been ■ 
ignored In Malaya duri% the period 01 tne rubber-boon 
and by the 1920*0 i t  was evident that considerable nun- 
her© of: Indigenous ngricHlturiot© had gone into rubber 
■o«3.tlVatioa# fho coonoml'c advantagoa presented to- the 
poaaant cultivator by th is  (Æiangeoyor vvero conaideiable 
as the ru,bbqr**rice ÿt&m mtio© # n tim e d  to  move up-* 
warde*, - In  1932, a® Baiter*© ,ratb.or.,soa0ox'vative eat- - 
iaate ahowa, the rubber amall-holdcr-on average oould 
obtain about 690 lb (86 gantatigc) of cleaned rice  with 
the prcoêedn o f the yield ' of an acre o f. rubber against- 
about 640 lb (80 gantangc) of rice  when grovci d irect,
14 see Bauer, rhe Rubber industryjt and also Rowe, op, 
c i t .
1 5  According to  » epokeeman in  the F.M-.s. Federal -
Gounoil.in 1933, the edy0atage-'eao/'iven''greftter,-■' 
rarely  less than 100 lb o f rice  per acre,
mit ■ ''.was-
, :,ywa-a- môf® %xp#slv@' ■eai.yeçst.'.mor#. #Lereas - ., ;
:,/ l a # :  # r :  :# % # ,. w ltlv# ion^  - »t.;thil;'t|a'© 'avallabl#;
,. :&t ■ vèry im  -met * ' #br#v@r,; the itürlbai items/ bt': ex- - - 
•.; ■ penditur# required- at;':diff#rent\ stages o f . rie# bu itlyû t- 
' -ion were: eo- many wuse#- Of' the iMebtednW#; of the' - '
-;■- œfiaii-boldeæ* , fhe.- rubbo:^$r()W.#g. mmliwid®*» on the 
: other--bund,- '# d  #t'.. mquiro' -emsonai' oreait-'-'and only :
' 'very mroly-- mediimW'term:; o # â i t  and ma a'/môawi a c tiv e - 
;- - p a # ie ip # t .  'inr-.the :'mwetieed: aeetor. o f the:-:#oea<w aa he '
h'ie'" 'Bro#oe fon eaoh'i
.'did:-'not .eauee;:aay o ff!d a l ' .oohoe#':':bhtii 'thé'-poet-w«f':,’,',-
aepreaoibn;éf''-19'jBL#2,S:;when:-'#'::rlbe''#ort8g#' #i»oidod 
with, the -'rubbW alum5y''--m»éiag'^m ..advei«e:';abvem’ent i n ; ; '  
the'-tem a o f ;t# 4 e  ' o f ' - - - ®o :'ine#e. : the country - ':.. 
agëiaat an; "aothal. : - fw in e , the Goverment«##; feroed - to  '
''wntwl'-'Of rio@'-anâ to-'ihmtitiite-imt--.-- 
^he-'-#verme#;#hrehaaee of:-#ioe. .overaeaa ■ to.'-/ 
b'e; 'remold-"'in /the; bountiy- 'àt,;:é#ai'diaeà;;p#ûe's--,obàt--':abohli 
43 miilion:-;(mi*q^) #/: over - a -' th i# ' o'f; the-;aurplua^---- ,- 
■balaaee from.' previou# year's: white had;-been-Wrefhiiy y.
- /  ;'/./
im
pAGvnmittg' CtOvesBment' eoncsm" th a t.Maiiqran-. agricul-, 
turiata: steüM prodttco fa r  more of tha local rtcc  re* 
quircacnt® ■.psotoced, a- # u iry  of, o ffic ia l ac tiv ity  to  
raoie th e , ac i^g c  .under rico., Aa thisi policy came to 
be frsased a t e. time # e n  rubber rac trio tion  mo being 
Introduced for- the f i r s t  time in to  the country i t  pro- 
fincod the imfortimate effect of the Government dlacriia- 
inating agoinst .the- mallhçlder# ihua, from the early 
19t01&-uatil the outbrWi of the 1039-43 war and, 
through two rubber reo triction  cchemee, official- policy 
contifmed to  diocoumge the extension of caallholder 
mbbor: cultivation* ï3?ob- 1922-28». throughout the per­
iod of the #tevcncon Stsheme» and from 1930-54, the 
Government had imposed a ban on alienation of land for 
mbber cultivation, • In-1934 the International Mbber 
Agreement # i l c  s t i l l  prohibiting new planting allowed 
S'- m ctrio ted  mount o f ne-Blanting (or replacing ageing ■ 
trees)* ®he maximum ailomnce fo r replanting in  any 
yeas* for 1934-38 m s limited to 10 per cent of existing 
acreage under rubber; th is  m s further reduced to 3 
per cent .for'the years 1939-40, such re s tric tiv e  
provisions in ,e ffec t proved too strong to allow the
smallholder: to undertake extonalon of rubber cultivation 
even to a lim ited extent*
ISO'
D uring:'the't# decadeayof; v io leat fluoMàtioné; i n ’, 
'rubberynrloes In..world'; mark#©: and' thronsh" tW.'Great - - 
. ®epire3S:ton,., th e . MalajRin ; 'rubber, plentation© had . main- ■
tained th e ir  position largely a t the-.sxponao.-of the 
- s m a l l h o l d e r * ^ ^ . ..../.: - . ■.', .
- -®h* 'ao8t;,in%r«9.tingyfeatttr8'-of ...the'-'.;'Depression' 
'yeacs ,ln Mc-èlàm aa far.'ao the wago-làboùr--foroè vsa© - 
oonoomed m n  the 'rm.oràa3.'.:ot.the'-gr«’àt'-iâ ilhx '0 f.'Ima-»- 
Igraht: lahpur .that., had. hoeh-'-experleno'ed--i:h'the previous 
deoades* y. -y-hntll .1929 - oomplPtoiy free '-Immigration of ' ■ 
'labour hod..bo'on'-.wlloweS.'in-'-'Màloya'*;',"’ She' l'nwigràtloh 
.Eeotriotioh Ordihmioe - vAiOh -osme'-'-intoyforpo!' In .1930/. 
.imposed n . quota ^on. .immigrant..labour 'from- 'Ohins, - the ■ 
quota ..being/farted from year to  year' apoordl'ng .to re - ' ■'. 
presentations' from. employers' .in Malaya*.'.' - Shooe.- moa'auros 
f.'pr©' fo'und/nepp«E!5.ry''as. depressed world markbts had'" ' -' ' 
produced.., fi.despread unemployment among t in  minefS' in ' - 
.Malaya*.:'iy-furthor». -.in .1931, "the International Sin '.' 
committee -had /imposea a - pompulaory. res trie tio n  o f . out--' 
pUt ih. ally 'the.m'ajor-.tln-pro.dholngoountrlaai including.- 
Malaya* : .://'" .':,■ : -, - y'..-- -
- y  ; .y-' . ' . - ., -.:..- -. -
16/; oO0.-Bauer,''op'oitè/'-pp*'96-97.*--.--'
1 #
Direct ■ ;ia#sr0 .tlon, Ire»;- «him . into; th e . Mnloy -.Rtatea 
■.wnoybann# olto@«ther;-#d even entry throttsh, the 
R traite Rettlement© Golony was made more d iff ieu lt by 
the Aliéné Oraimnoe (s ,a ,)-o f  ;193?« ih#; following 
.fi#W #;provi#@/Z##ate'. of the'’extent to  whioh/immig­
ration  .who ourtaiiod*-. - .
■/■Sable.If*6:." ' - y / , y ',:■■ y
Quotas :î'®s«e.d for'Adult lîaâç .
. . îîæsîsrant0'f r o » ; - 0 h i m , . . l | 3 1 # l - '
Year' ■ '.. - ...Month . ..'' '■Quota.
19%. y. J#*f3ppt ■ . 5»a38■'per.ac
'do, .  ôot «-Seo *'.;.' ■SV.308 ;«'/■ il
1932 ' . .Jan**f#uiy. . s» 380 .  ' S t  ■' '
de* ' -Aug'*-ieo. ■ 1,000 #
1933 ' , jàn.*#ar* l'tOOO ' . ,
do# ' Apr,-Èënt, to ta l ban . '
do» 0'Ot##Deo, 1,000 %'# - y
1934. y Jsn.-àpx**.





do* ; . . J u ly ' 3*000 ■%.
Mit "'■:' ■y AttS»-D«0»..-■ 4,000■
1933S;1936 ■ ■ . .  I24:''!abntha) ■4,000' # ■' :
1937.'. ; ■' .#000.’ ■iv
. . . ': ' .Feb:**h@.0# 6,000 l/à  ' i\
1 9 #  - ' . ' "'''.'#W#hr*'. . 3,000..
:M  . . . . . . '  ■ 'Àpr#-Seo,'.. ■ : '- : .'500. *
Sourcai-. têderated’ gel# . Stateay'éhâ 
■;/;/. 'Annual,RebortS*';'' ' ■.'■'"'/ '"y
àettlm ent#
- A l l m i o  Q r a i m e m o e  t h a t  c a m e  : t o t o . ' ; f o r c o . ' I n / A p r i l  
% 9 3 5 f  p r o h i b i t e d  a l l  m a l e  a t o l t * B  i m m i g r a t i n g  f r o m  O h i n a »  
. - a l t l i o i i g l i  f e m a l e  m a m i  q l % l i a r e % %  ' w e y e  : a l l o w e d  ' . f r e e  . - a n t i g f f  .■ 
l i o w a T e r p  a a  „ 0 D o n Q m i a  c o n d i t i o n s .  0 ! . i o w o d -  s i g n e  o f  r o y l v a l  
t o w a r d o  - t h o ' . l a t t e r  p a r t  o f .  1 9 3 5 $  t k i g  p o l i c y  w a e  r e v i s ­
e d  a n d  l ^ O O O  ■,a d u l t  m a l . o ,  i m m i g r a n t s  move  à l l o w e d  i n  d u r -  , 
l u g  t h e  l a #  • ( Q u a r t e r Ç -  $ h o -  d o w n t u r n  i n  b u e i n e a a  a c t i v ­
i t y  in.  1 9 3 8  o a u s o d  a  f a l l ,  i n  p r i o o o  , o f  M a l a y a n  e s c o r t s  
a n d  o o n s a g u o n t l y  t h e  I m m i g r a t i o n , ,  q u o t a  f o i l , t o  3 , 0 0 0  ■ 
p e r  m o z i t h  -  M a r c h  â m d  o i i l y  5 0 0  p e r  m o n t h  f o r
t h e  l a s t  t h r e e  q . u a r e t e r a - o f ' / , 1 3 3 8  •  . i - h e  ' j , m m l g x ^ t l o n  
. f l u o t a  - f o r .  O h i n é e e  a d u l t -  m a l w .  r e m a i n e d " ' #  5 , 0 0  - p e r  m o n t h  
. t h r o u g h o u t  t h é .  M f B t  o f ' t h l a  p e r i o d . f - 1 9 3 9 ^ * 1 9 4 1 t  a n d - w a o  
T i O t ' r e / v i e e d .  w h c n  t h e  o o a a i t r y  c a m e  u M o r  d a p a n e n e  o c o u p -  
a t i o n  d u r i h g  t h e -  . - " / -  ' ‘ .. *• ■• -
ghe major resu lt ' the- #p ree$ ion  in  Indian immig- 
mmt labour m s that aokilated immigration v/ao cunponded, 
in  4ugu.st'.i930i But im.'IS.^l some'.-20,000-' unacQl# ed ' 
immigrants '-arrived; tvùm In d ia /. .S inoe-assisted  immig­
ration  .was. cu.apfmded ; in. Augmt 1930?'■ .the Indian Xmmlg-.
r # i o h ‘fim d’.Ixadlbeèn used to help 'repatriate unemployed 
Indians■ who “wished to r#u:m to India*
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Shu© during 1931 ©orne 56*000 labourer© of Indian 
origin were repatriated; th ia  being In  oddition to 
45*000 who le f t  -paying the ir own passageo. As w ill be 
seen from the table below, the depression of 1929-53 
almost halved Indian estate employment* She number of 
; - ■ fable IV.7 
Humber oif labourers îi&ployed a t 
the end of year on Estates
S .s. and f.M.S, 1929-53 
(thousands)
Xeaf Indians Others fo ta l
1929 205 ■ 53 258
1958 - 154 ' 51 205
1931 121 43 164
1932 104 41 145
1933 111 49 160
SoivrrEg; S,S.
Indian workers repatriated during 1932 was also oonsld* 
emble some 45,000 adults and 11,000 minors.
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Itt fac t the émmtiâ io^  f»ee repatrla tioa  among Inflian 
mhher m&vUém mn bo fas* la  exceeo :of available- 
ahipping' facilities.; th a t’ the .Oontaroller of .'labour la  
-gàl'àya.. a#i'#@ a to not Wviag given i t  the àiaest p»b- 
'li'Oity among.:,.m.rker8.#,^  ' ■ By the aiaâle. of -1933. wbbea 
profiuotion ha4 risha safflo leatly  to àbsoib a l l  avail­
able wrkera, a t - oonsiaembly higher v/agea tiiaa obtained 
diMi^ng.-the.previous.-year-.(at'aroand'39 cents)» and re- 
patriatiSa. came to àà end, ' ..' . . . .
OOnsidemble substitution *of Ohineae labour for 
Indian'labour, had ^ taken place in  rubber plantations ■ 
during th is  peïÆod because i t  m s found that Ohinooe 
m rkérs .'wero' willing, to take, on the job'.fOr ; a nominal:. - 
.mg® - oft'S.'; .éents pé t’ dey» pxeylde.d''foOd!.snd ■a'cpoaodàtion' 
;ma.'provided:,by:.the.^'f^^ Mithough some maployers
.#lt,that:they..oo#d..:make' permanent'pattern of '
'eaplO|mietttt ths.magority'were'df' the view that th is  '. 
could.'_,bmy:.be, a tmaporary phenomenon, . .-■..'in.taot» as the 
worst S%peots of the ##p#ssion . passed Ohinese workers 
hegsn to dmand; a share " in  the higher prices 'and le f t  
in  large nuabers to be share-tappors or contract woskeni
17 so®. Bauer* op'i olt.$ p, 231,
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.She-unioue oituatloa o f . ghlne#®; woikers aeceptl'ng lower 
vagea,than, o th ers 'th a t'p tev a ll# . fo r a.-short period .. 
during. the:'Bepre8slph' i s  -ehieliy attrihutabl.e to the 
faot that th e ir hatga.ining-.position, .ooaparod to In»* ■ 
dian'woxfeers-had;'.declined*., , She bargaining strength of, 
Indian worker# was/.exAaheed by . th e ir 'r ig h t . to  - he repat-; 
ria te i,.a-p rov ision  under.'the.■»uspioea;:.of the Indian ■ 
Immigration "puad :.whioh did-. not.;.$oyGr .#hlnea.e. workers, .-
-In.addition the àaSastày'of.-.Ohiaese.;,workers* higher'. ' 
eaming0,::.the'''tin''laining: i n d u s t r y , ' : i n .  a-.far worse 
p light ' thmi .the rubber ■ IMustry*' . Ooaoiderable' nwbefs 
o f Indim.' workers, were aiao'enployei' in  'various. Govern­
ment 'Separta.enta-';and; Public: u tilitie s ,., .but. as liable. . 
17*8 'Shows,'the '.'dépression.in  'M#aya'"caused .far greater 
.fluctuations .fa the le v e l ' Of .employment, in  private in-. ■. 
dustry than.in'dovemment.'service* ' . .
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fab le  i f .8
fiattbers Baployed in  Private 
xnattstry and in  doveroaéat nepàrtmentét 1929-38 , 
■ ■ ( t h o u s a a d B ) . ‘ 
tBM  .1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 19
Private . 418 # 3  311 S70 292 361 349 386 480 3
indnetry -■.'■■■ ■ .
Govt, y,
' r. : . # '  66 57 47 45 47 54 59 63 '
Bepartmeata,
Source PMS and SS Annual Reporta.
She cîamalâtive e ffec t'o f the two. dèeades of export 
in s tab ility  and éspéoiàllÿ that of the &reat Bepression 
on the labour situation in  Malaya;'was to have consider­
able" effects' on the démographie pattern  in  Malaya.
Malaya could no longer be:,regarded $s providing unlim­
ited  employment oppoH#l:ttes to muldTbe immigrants
from India and Ohim. ' ^ r t h e r ,  the Malayan Government 
was fa r more' aware of the dangers of oVer-expansion in  
terms Of labour and land resources in  speoialiaed in­
dustries oriented to export production and 6$:th e /
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the hèBvy. burden : of alleviating unemployment and food . . 
'Shortages arising from mwh- dependence, .."A# .fable -i¥,#8. 
ehowe, between 1939 end. 1932» the .ousnuletive effect» of 
:■ the ■ f e l l  „:,tn world demand, for.liaiayan exports .'■■was,. auOh ' ; 
that tfee 'total,,.if3agerlobour force oomprieing workere in  
doverr»iant snd in  private industry was reduced by 33 
per oont,. , in 'fae t-th e  deproooion ■ms.fnr'moro'pea>'■ 
vasivo" in  Molaya then in  the major industrlalisod ooun- 
■ tr io s  with large sectors. o f . the ; econo«@r. epeoialisins in  
■produotion for;the domestio mai'ket,:. The export'eoon-- 
omy had becpme so domimnt in  the wage employtaent eect- 
or'Cand:'%,..a lesh'-ejtt.ent' in'.the- peasaat. sector) that i t  
has. becn.iaùggestéd:' th a t . the to ta l e ffec t.,was fn,r worse ' 
.than rovealed .by^erport;.and employment s ta tis tio o , 
indeed;.iht.'^#'i::i% takeh';';ih''oonj^
that of'.'.wnge rates'whiuldlmve; indioatad .an.inccHne .
■ ■ -■ IfâshrlakagO: .of .about,' 80. per-'ce'nt between 1929 and 1932* %
18 Dauer» .*‘Socie .Aspects of the Malayan Rubber Slump**'. ■ 
Eoonomioa*,-lov*, 1944a
mShe two decades preceding the second world war are in  
lao t of special significance to any study of labour 
problms " in: Malaya they fom the tm neitlonal
period between AÜ.lAfiedged ; economic' '.gro#h "based ' bn '/ 
Migrant IhbOur supplies and the present .phase of pro­
moting économie development on a su ffic ien t scale to  




Labour in the Smallholder Economy
Before the advent of plantation êgrioulture, es-
peoially jmbbor,, at the turn o f  the century, padt 
(u^uoked. r ic e ) , cultivation had been the predominant 
agricultural; ac tiv ity  in  the Malayan economy. In 
Opite of the influx of considei’able numbera of Chinese 
ImEiigranta to ’ work in  t in  mines, the economy of the 
Malay States' in  the Peninsula continued to  be largely 
sel'f-auffi oient* a t least in  so far as food was con- 
oerned'. Malay agricultural workers had not been a t t -  
raotod to t in  mining not only bOpause the  mines vmre 
managed'by foreigners but also,bec*uae mining involved 
a'.way'Of l i f e  which represented, on balance, a lower; 
standard o f  l i f e .^
1 Even in  the adyancsd, fully  monetised, economies re-
cent: research is  beginning to cast doubt on the eff-
■ Seotivenesa, of the market mechanism alone (through 
wage structures) to control the labour supply funct- 
ig a lo n .s e e  the in teresting  study by Hilde Behrena» 
Normative Paotors in  the Supply of Labour, *
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{She Êîalay, peasRStry was ' aware o f  the hardships exj)ep-' ■ 
ieaood .by. the indsntuvca *coolio*' labour in  the mines- 
and preldrred th e ir  trad itienal ngxdculturài pursuits 
t o . tfeç harsh» regimented# he® dccnpations in the.export- 
Sèotor, ., -’ Moreover* ;hefore the -advent, of rubber cultiv­
ation in  plantations# cultivable land .was easily aoOeao- 
ib le  to  ■ the peasantry nnd there was no-population press- 
■ure, - 'fhei-r.-preferenoe-fdr the t i ’aditiom l'ncoupations 
may have boon - inducéd'inloo i by- th e . ro làtivèly  groat os-- -In­
dependence enjoyed;by the. peasantry aXtos the extension 
of B ^ tish  rule to  the.;l.ialay Stato.s*'* - Although, engag­
ed in  -sub s i St enée ^ :-pro%#l on# tho-wslfaa.'-o of .thnpeas- 
. antry- - had, .under- -their. P,.al-ny - ?nil.srs-#--i fludtùated - with the 
arb itrary  chn%es in  the. level ..of .-taxation»'. ;- Wxntlon 
'Of -peasant production hud risen to high.levels not only 
to y -the raàitttenenc»' of the rajahs- o f  ..chiefs-and th e ir  
entensive'.'retinue#, but.:..eld$Ktcr- feddi'ng-large numbers- 
of.-- fighting, .men .required.', by - the » Malay ;# a te s  ' during the : 
‘dlstnxhod -political conditions;, that'procaded the' éstato- 
liehment 'of'B'W.-tish. rule.*--''  ^ '
coatd.e- - .ihs..Knnohester-'£!^ool' -of . Economie end-.Boeipl
: r 8tuaio8#"'.yoi-è'.-mxiî» mn#.- i g g g t "
8-, See K.*-. Kasper# ‘.'Assets and the.. Supply,.of-.JiObour»*'
üontimoua dÿnaotic wars in, the Malay Btntea had not 
only depleted conaidorably tho availahle aoa power fox* 
asrte»lturfâl:produotiQa hut they had also required 
greater dontrihutioaa o f agrioultaral px*odue9 from the 
peasantry* , la  addition, the extension of B ritish  rule 
enabled the peasantry to fre'e ■ thenoelyoa from the wide­
spread system of deht-'bondags whereby the Malay a r is t -  
ocracy-hp.d meintalnad'-Itself: ■ostè’&tatiouoly* She ol-
imination-of debt-elhvery was bne:o f.the .earliest ad­
m inistrative reformé of the B ritish  that had the immed­
ia te  effect of improving ihe material well-being of the 
pea'aantzy- and enhanoed th e ir  sooial status as indepen­
dent 0»; self-employed workcre»* Shus the introduction 
of B ritish  rule in  the Malay States not omy brought 
into existence export industries manned by immigrant 
labour but aloo more stable p o litica l conditions under 
which the peasantry may be said to have improved its* 
welfare not only absolutely but» more Important, in  a 
re la tive  aenee, especially as compared tO the conditions 
of immigrant workers.
contd. Routhern Bconomic Journal, Oct., 1966.
5 -aullick,, ,She Indigenous p o litic a l systems of. western
■ 'Malaya*'
Some B ritish  attaiiilatrators like  S ir Prank 
Swettenham had roalieed even as early as 1890 that padi 
cultivation and i t s * : extension was going to be crucial 
to  the development of the Malayan eodnomy. She f i r s t  
administrative regulation introduced by the B ritish  was 
to discourage the wasteful system of dry pad! cultivat­
ion that was widespread in  some areas of the Beninoula? 
Bry padi cultivation was practised mainly on the west 
coast sta tes Tdiere there was a sOarcity; of well-drained 
and extensive riverine plains. As th is  system involv­
ed the clearing of h i l l  tops and slopes of a l l  veget- 
àtiott prior to sowing, i t  led to considerable so il 
erosion and low yields. On both counts, such’a method 
of rioe growing could be suooossful only on the basis 
of sh iftine agriculture,® ’ However’* the main rico pro­
ducing areas in the S'eiiinsula were located in  the north­
eastern coastal plains and in  the narrow strip  of coast 
that sk irts  the h i l ls  in  the horthlWiSat»
SITWLW M JihW in
4 H*W» Jack, Rice in  Malaya, Kuala humgpur, 1923.
5 %adi Planting Methods in Malaya,** .Malayan Agricul­
tu ra l journal, Vol. 27, 1939. ’
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Both thés* axaàB had hoea xmder Siamese auaerainty .^ 
long before BKltish ihflueaoe had reached the wootem 
regions of the B eninsula. A more intensive and lond-
eonservins ■system imOwh as wet padi cdltivation was in  
operation in  these areas whloh comprise the oldest 
cultivated portions of the Malay Beninoulh. fhua the 
early Administration in  B ritish  Malaya found that th e ir  
biggest contribution to the peasant economy would be to 
abolish dry padi cultivation and provide alternative 
well-drained land fo r wet padi i n  the lowlands of the 
west coast: s ta tes , which continued tp absorb almost the 
whole of the annual increases in  the populption.
Although the Malay peasantry had improved thefr 
economic condition a f te r  the introduction of; B ritish  
rule, the Goverïimentîîmo increasingly aware of the fact 
that the economy was b cocming more dependent on foreit^i 
supplies o'f : food » especially to feed the considerable . 
increase:in' the immigrant labour force. and th e ir  de­
pendents, fhe Malay subsistenoe sector had not res­
ponded except in  a marginal way to the vastly enlarged 
new market for-its* produce, '
fradltloWLly*, the Malay pèasantry had had ho Inoentiva 
to produoe for the maxket hacaus© any auajplus above ; 
th e ir  bâte aubsiBténce rèçiuii’fflaents war© liab le  to ba 
'expropriated : by thoir-'cî^éfa and in le rs . fbue the ' 
prOduotiohs'Of:' Bubeiatence;:brbpa’''6h »■ ©oale larger than 
rèiidired /hy "ah' avemg© aize family unit was aiBchowni 
nor wàà i t  possible to undertake auoh extensive cultiy- 
atioa'w ith the given manpower reaouroea ae provided by 
the family Unit,,. . 'As the e a r l i ta t  'Britieh administrât- '
ore, realised,, a nomplex ayatem of water control thso'Wi' 
drainage and irrig a tio n  canal.çi .mB: ,thç. moat nrgent; :• 
pÿe-raquieite for; a rapid extension.of, padi cultivation 
in  the swanpy lovlands, of Malaya, But auoh an; improve­
ment'' of, th e ir , phyeibal,.environment .wa'e .beyond the fin - '•
. anoial- and t©(dpaological, :reaouroes: -of the .p.e###ry, . ' " 
Aa the :K.ri'an- icheme,. ..opened ■ by ■ the Govbrment ' in  Eorth- 
em ' a t the': tu rn . of th© -preaent roOnturywas to 
indioate, i f  ' such devoiopaenta were.;spohaor.ed by' the''" '
i.pvernaeat,' the pee.aentry. were quick to take ' :a'dvahteée% 
of the new Opportunities offered.
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And' finally'#" th e ' Imiolgrtmta who had arrived to work In 
the new indhstriea of Malaya had their, food and other 
requirements nupplied.by’ trftdero who had themselves 
immigrated,' Shuts the .traders who tiad established 
t h e i r  ' b û R i n e s a e s  I n  the towns'of Melaya wore saoro . 
nioBsly ■dopondont .oh, thé subsistence■products of neigh- 
bouri% Gountrios %than on that, of Malaya, fhua the de- 
mand fo r the subsistence produce of the Malay peasantry 
was.'no: acre. tfem .'.residual or marginal, ■ I f  there .■was # 
reduction in  the volume of imports because of crop 
fa ilu res of export restric tions in  foreign countries» 
then the domahd for- Malayan production would gp up.
Blit the Malay peasant could not be assured of a steady 
volume of dehand nor of a fixed price level, Shese 
Were the major reasons why the Malay peasant economy 
did not experience a structural change when the immig- 
rimt population and the industrial labour force added 
a new .dimension ■ to the Malayan economy»"
0)he most Important factor of produotion in  a peaa-
nnt economy i s  l a n d a n d  before.the extension of B rit­
ish rule in ' Malaya .the land worked -^by the peasant was 
held by the' rajahs or chiefs of the respeotive/
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they were reisidents In. 
th e ' paieti'o#aroiroqmmtsinpem ■.preyailini^ Malaya»where 
there 'waè -mq/'.greBfmre o f population» land free ly  
amilabXe and th e ir  choice of cu ltivab le land wap rc"# 
atrioted  only by the re la tiv e  diotanoo from th e ir ' homee' ■ ■ ■■;•,■ -  j ■ -  - - ■ ■'■ - .■■■■■' ■. . .. ■ , ■ ü'f ' •' . ,
and the inherent aèingers of moving, too fa r  out of the 
proteotivo wing of. thoix* respective chiefs * . i’he con­
cept 0^ land ovmership, waa thex^efore alien  to the. pefes-. 
ant t#c  hoeuatoiacd only to the communal rights to 
the cultivation: and haryeating Of subsistence produce. 
®hus; although land represented the most important fact­
or, of production^, in  the, peasant .economy# prior to the 
introduotio.n'of thO :exchange or market, economy into the 
Beninmla# i t  .was of l i t t le :  .cconWiic significance to ' : 
the peasantry,. ■ With the /growlzig. importance, of t in  ' 
•mining; in  the. western stateos .txaaitionàliy .'peaaànt-»bp- 
er.Utted land, began to . have competitive uses.* . and thei'e- 
fore' oonsiderahie ecbnoBic- value»} '. But îthe peasantry 
could not partieipatc in th is  procoas of economic 
'Change, as a lii 'ren tie r incomes derived from mining land
were wholly abac#sd by the chiefs and th e ir small re­
tinue of unproductive kinsmen.
14T
ïhua thèrtwp, aost ; i m p o r t a n t . of the. peasant ■ 
ecpaoày in  Salaya,. before ..British,. # l e  . was Introduced •■ ' - 
\v@3?9. that, omltivabie .land was rsl-atively plentiful'.and 
that- it#» market vajuiO to. -tho. peasant was negl3.gable. .
- All .this was draatio,ally changed a f te r  B ritish  
rul®.was estahlishad.,J.n thsao States. fho legal prin- 
eiplea- of .private pro'P%rty and ownership and the owners» 
rights to free alienation of property case■ to he super- 
inposed upon the..’peasant economy». However# the com--, 
plessities o.f .thp .ittglièh im  of .reel‘.property were hy- 
pussed us the Malayan .'Administrators deeided to. adopt. '. 
the I'orrens.. system..of -lend 'registration.....from' south ,.. 
Australis,'in; the 1880» s i . . fhis, -was .hased. .on two prin- . ■ 
c ip lest. '. a l l  -rights''In ':and'\0.ver land, rest .in the Euler 
of -the State Until,-granted.: in  his name to  .'the .land­
holder; - and ttoit ;titlÔs'''‘-éStrgranteft are . entered in  ..Reg­
is te r s  msintained. in  Goveinment Land .Offices and any 
legal dealing's.in}registered, land were, only possible i f  
the-appropriate .entry.was.màde in  the Begister. Bach 
landholder had a copy, of -his.;.registered t i t l e  issued to 
him as immediate evidence of ownership"''#''.;# ' practice 
analogous.to the issue of share certifica tes  by a pub­
l i c  company'as eyidehoe of sharehoiaings in  that com#:# 
pany*
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Shese legal iimovatlons pmduced t\w important effects
033, the peaeant economy'of Malayo,'î' firstly»  a l l  peaa- 
aats who" could pxncure registered t i t l e s  to th e ir  land ' 
( th is  wsia easily done/on payment ' of a,.small fee) were ,■ 
immediately .aw,r$ of 0l0eoh3.e economic assets in  th e ir  
poséassion; .and secondly the av a ilab ility ,of o u ltir-  
able iand  fo r .future expansion peasant i^roduction be- 
cnmo,severely restric ted , :
fhe .prihoipal ob jective of the .British administ-. 
.rators in tftOdemigdng land, law/ajftd tonxirs systems in  
the; Malay state,s w e to fa c ili ta te  large-scale foreign 
investment,g both in  t in  mining and in  rubber plantation.
M# i " r W w W WV i | i J H U 4 ! i i        nMOi (I'l >iSi m
6 5-mp.Q^ lt:lcM of weetemi legal eyKitom upon a oubf* 
Bietemoo 'ooonomy tramBfozmea the '.pbaoant* @
■ ; ■ UBùf3:*uatuo.rj''lntor0Eît in'land''Into am absolute one; 
but lie, vmB not-’oq.uipped to tako.tîio :-x)lunge into the 
• sjtaa?kGt• -ooonomy yet#" 0êe Ô*K. ,M'eok'^  ■ Sand. X»aw'and 
' ,  Oue4;oni .In/the, TJolOB-loBj- Oxford? 1 9 4 9 & P# 26#
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,, -Both t in  mining'; and ; rubber ; plantations wore ■ industries; . ' ■■ • . ; ' ■ •  V ; - T f  . . . . . . . . . . . - , ' ' '  ■ ' ; • *' '  ■ -    . "  ' -
that; Wqid.rM!}e#0nsiv®;;traQt . #  chefpi iand for th e ir  
. ' ogioration and investors'hoald . only' bo }Ohoouragod; by the 
‘ 'rvodlohilily : o f  longAtOrm 'lease's . With ■ the'" minimum o ; f ■
}' %%W.;i%StWints. upon;their.use.;Of ,the lend»;- 'ln;;add- 
;itio»j the-, growth of .thç..edminlstratiye maohlneryi/in .'
... .these; stnteS;..repaired that .there should. b a ; a. sizeable 
. ''inc&ease...ih'the. revenue^.-. .British-land 'policy In the 
.. Malay State's - in  the;} early-#'e.hiod '.was. infiuenoed :ne......
muOh ; by -. -the; desire to ;aupjent revenue ' .EW by the - desire ' 
to  rationalise - and/ 'modernise the. sociEi-'and- legal ; .-inst.T.: 
'-"itutions-of- a. ' -baQkward.' .eWnômy.(v.
'She. rapid '.expahsion-,'.in. plantation Asri'oultare*.es-' 
'peoially .'of.rubber»,..'aft®?■■'1966 maiks-'"the' turni.ng'.point 
. .-;i#;'thf-';.#ub.aistenoe .-economy .of"''peasant "agrioulture.'i., '---
.growing, differentia^:® '•-in'-the';'.''revenu© -. productlri.ty.-.;-.-' 
■' of .;ibhd" Planted. to .-, r io e . 'and' to ' - rubber ;.'.lmpr.e.8sed the' - - ',
- pehaahtry in  - favour ofrubbeit eta tlvatlon*.' : She advan­
tages .;of rubber- ouitivation, Wre". - al so strengthened by 
the .fact that* ono© raatdre* the rubber trees represent- 
ed'.m .perennial., orop ratherr.than .an 'annual lik e  rice; .- 
. further the owner.' of; a rubber . small-holding could be '"; 
employed almost throughout the year - ivhoroas th e /
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the pacll cultîTotor was ro«lly active fox* only about 
tteee monthB of the year, ' In sarvoying.the structural 
changes tha t have overtaken, tho peasant economy in 
Kalaya one i s  struck; not by the extent to which they 
have gone oven to,exclusive dependence in  the product­
ion of■ dash«crops# although th is  is  sizeable# hut. maiii^ 
hy the 'lim ited  extent to which they had foregone suh- 
sistence production for the production of export crops# 
At the turn of the century the Malay peasant economy 
was hasod on. the principle of self-sufficiency in  r-loe 
and a .few other food- crops;, hut in  i960: the pattern- of 
peasant production had changed cohslderahly» Wen the 
figure o f '1*200#008 acres shc\m in  Sahle V»1 cannot,he 
tru ly  regarded,'as heing entirely rubber imder-peasant 
production because i t  ineludes a considerable acreage 
in  the siae , group. 10-25 acrbs# fhesc 'larger .farms are 
omed by -absentee -lçndl.bms':::iç, non-agricultural occup­
ations in  the nearby towns* ,. Svich la.m1lords - comprise 
Malay tiM non-Malay members of middïe.iïïiocae oeeupat- 
ions* ranging from civ il servants and: other .Goveroment 
employees to . traders of. a ll kinds# who seek-to gain ■ 
quick p ro fits  through dealing in  rubber lend and in  
speculation."
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■■ 5!ABÏilB V .I
.AREÀ XHf.OMfîB'M B'MSâl'J? ' -
. 'BEOBtTOÎÏtm » #1##* : I960 ' ' • "
Bubbcy l»20û 40
Padi. 941 "'■ ' ' 51
Ooconut 454 15
‘ . . - ' ' . '
. Total :. 3*002'iMtS-. w » % % * « '  4#  WbH |H| >■ « wun.
. " Gourq#* ' ' Agricultural Cenauff» -1960 '
TA#B V.2 
}Am&,:imVOL'VBD m  BOmATE '
•.''tROEHOKOH» « a la y a i'i960 
0RQ2 (ioeo) Aore» Peroentag*
Eubber . . . 2*242 ' . '. 90
Oil mlm 135 ( 5^  "V '
'  ■ '  f  '  ■
Oooomtt : 86 (3#) \ 10
. ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ "  . .
plaespple ' 15
Tea and Others ' 9
fvfrn *  Www«. j V* . *w*Vf * - , #A:'kr
Total   - . ■ 2,487 100
SOuroei âsrieultw rsl Oenouo*. I960»
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I t  would therefore he more re a lls tio :to  aasees the 
proportion of peasant land under rubber as being around 
50-35;% m ther than 40# of th e ir  to ta l cultivated area* 
This, is  in  draœatiÇ contrast to the 90# of rubber land 
in  the to ta l area unde» estate-type produotion*
In large measure the re la tive ly  ppor economic per­
formance of the peasant sector as opposed to the modem 
sector of the Malayan economy i s  d irectly  attributable 
to th is  structural difference, that its* stake in  ex- 
port oropB production wuh .considerably smaller* . In 
the past, the usual explanation of the backward con­
dition of the peasant econos^ has beer i® terms of the 
trad itional conservatism and irra tio n a l ÇAhduct of the 
peasantry., ' ' go aatlsfaCtory explanations have been off­
ered of the struotural and in stitu tiona l changes Att­
endant on the growth of the dual economy that have 
seriously hampered, if. not completSly blocked, increas­
ing participation  of the peasantry in  the exchange or 
market ooanoiay* - , .
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Those who appear to ha. kôGt.'feèeïû.y SAvaré of the .'social 
aal pàÿpholojginal hlooka In  the way of} the} peasantry»8"' 
edaptàtlOn to  a market e.oononÿ arextna'ble. th 'off ex'any 
s a t i0fApto»y explanation of jkw peaosnt owittvatioa of 
rabher had-Vithin; two decades (1900-20) } riéeh from 
nothing to a3.mc>3t 'B million aoreo. ' And this xwaark-■ 
able xèo'oÿl' was aohtevea during a pèxlod when o ffic ia l 
Goyoxr!roen.t policy to the amoll faraiex wo »t toest totdl 
indifforonce# and at worat dtooouragemoht of zmbber 
ou3.tivatioh.* ■ ■ . ' '
I t  m a t , howeveri be eiaphaaiaed that Govexnmént 
land p o lioy vM-oh toM oü.to 'favour large-Boal# plantat­
ion  oul'bivation o f cash oxpps-sxathex’. than 'péaeant oui- . 
t iv a tio j i :o:f the same was .not motivated by any ' e in ie ter 
I'mtentiohh; .'towards the - lo t te » * ' in  th is . oveRleageméiaa 
to  augment Hovenue and to. devolop the oountxy they ' may 
have boon very ii}b.orai in  th e ir  a liervition  of land to 
f.oroi'gn e'atérpriaaa* .But tœ t il  the export slumps of 
the tw enties they had not d elib erately  put any 
obstao3.es i s  the way o f  the peasantry engaging in  
'rubbGr cu ltivation»
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There no significant -meve-by 'the Kolay:pmàan.try ■, 
to imdortake wbbeR' ' onltivotioa unti], purolmoing agents 
had; îioooraè widely: O0ta'M.i0Jied a t local - villagea .OR ia;.- 
aoarby towfiB 00 that they did'not have to oolva:the ' 
pro'faloaQ ■of./'tràaoportatiOîi 't h # 0Ôlvos* •' ' Sh# in i t ia l
move# msào'.toiïô^ Rcio :.oul:tivo,t.ion of -Snihher werO . catttiQua
tmd t.oatativo* the mbhOR p3.énto heing geasnally iatçr»- 
plEiatofl with Qtherd*;garden oropo and planto, ®hè' ■ 
poagantRy» 0 ti'aditiozml} hoii'of ' :ia ' the Tlrtues 'of- self-'. 
,auffiètènaj - iii aitlialatmo-o oROpa, . oxpo'otally iA the
staple*.. RioeV waa novor a'bojiclonsd*. Thus the earlie'st
tîunoitinn  •wi'tiïQsaod the grovrbh of mixed 'farmiag*- the:-. 
Qulti'vàtioà of hiÿo.sistoaoo .and cash. oropa* . ' I t  may. he 
.axtguod, that 'thoy weR® hohavlmg IrRatioïiàlly 'itt- hot- -. . 
'Opoolai'ising in  the produotion of tho/t QrC'prwMhh^hhd ! : 
'the hotten .t'oims of ' trade, 'Such a ' oriti.oi(m ' may be '.. '. 
valid mdoiî/ .stâtlo- oondltioixs ond'irador th e 'neouaptioa. 
thu 't, coavorsloa from one'line of. pao.atiotioa -td' aapther 
involve no l’irdça-o r ixnoertalnttos. ■. Again Riib'he.te'prp- 
diiotioa involved a- considorahle period fo r the 'jaatur- 
ing of'oapitol,:* (the ihvestmmxt took serea/yoaro to. 
hoar fru it); 4M henos* with the lov? level of subsistenoB 
income ovfforSod'hy'pOaaaat production, i t  must be said /
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wàid that tho caixt.lpjx ■ ahoxm-by peasant producers'in • 
râ lsiîîs  cash c ro #  tKLS ' a : reeult of Rational eccAomio ; .. 
oaleuiatlon tlwn otherwlm, ' - The aoar'er. onp io to 'the 
éabsistejàoé' level ofViftoomo, the, •' greater-'tW risks, in­
volved ia.- uîiâèrtaTrlni: -"AAw. îiae'a'.'of;- produotioa*. - •:• via :, 
adclttioK: ith®•'.traditional..' seitl'esient.- -petteRja. of , th e . . -, 
Mslay poasimtry xms i ’a- vd.vs3?irip, TOlléys Vdiero •padi ;Çsa. 
bo 'grovms -iience vât.0». land .oeoixpierl by t,iig..|îalay,poas-. 
o..a-tïy ivmo to h'e. rogigtorod (b,ofbxQ- the Axtongiv#- dev-, 
elopment of'xubhor'.ottXtiTation) i t  was. ohlefiy. Xçw- - 
lying p#âi.. land* . 'from the iMtiaX impaot .;of boo# 
ooadlitioàs là: rubber et0.tivation: ths MoXsyaa oooaomyr . 
suffered difforontlaX- gveowth rates ia- land vaxu©# that 
-i#:eked aâveRB@3.y towards peasant, proAv-oorSs ;tb,ev.prioe 
Of :.pad! - land began, to-,sts|>;nat.s or dedlino• whereas : 
nrbbor ..land .onjoyoa .higSi .prloea* , mi0 :h*iager#d. mxst,, 
Malajr peasant who watod. to oonyert to rubber. .PRO- 
dnotlon in a big .my beoauae the oRohango ..ratio .bet-,. ;
- ' i
woen riibb.er Xand and,..'Rice. , land...-tma so «nfavo.uRsibl.#. .to 
the lat.tORw ■' Beaoft .the ■ mJ.tlvatloix of .rubber,by th© . 
M-alny pis.asaatry,,.wai Xâtgely oonflnoa tq sstsall: plots In  
th e ir  • oettlomoat aroast ( o r  Itamponcja), generally-.intor- 
planted with-othar? smaller* .,p3.pit3 .a.M,- to a ;.l«0e / . ■
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3 .9 0 0  « x t e a t , / t o  . r e m o t e  j u n g l o .  e l o a r i a g g »  T h u s  t h e  
p r o d u c t i v e  e f f l o i e a o y  o f  p . e a b a a t  f u m e r a  .w a s  h e m g e r e d . /  
ï i o t  o n l y  t M 7 0 o .# t  t h e i r :  g O o g r a p lx lo .  a n d  e c o n o m lQ  c o n ­
f i n e m e n t  t o .  a, r l o e  o r  ' p a d i  o u 3 .t u r 'e  b u t  a l g o  b e c a u s e  o f  ■ 
t h e  a d v a n o e ;  o f  t i x e  » l n ; # d e r a - o u m - o r e d l t o r s »  i n t o  t h e  
s u b é l a t e r t o e  .a e e t o r - *  " g o m e / h a v o  t r i e d  t o  a t t r i b u t e  t h e  
g r o x f i n g  i n d e b t e d n è a s '  o f  t h e  p o a a a .H .tx y '' i n  d u a l  é c o n o m i e s
t o  t h e i r  i g m d r a n .e e  o f  a  m o a e t - t e e d  m a i k e t l n g  s y s t e m  o r ,
.'. ■ .,: .■!■.■ : . ' ■ . ■ ■ '.   - ■ ■
a l t e r n a t i v e l y ;  t o  t h e i r ,  ig n o r - u a e ® .  I t  p r e v a i l i n g  é c o n o m i e  
c o n d i t i o n s , ,  e x p e n t a i y  r e l a t i v e . p r i c e s ,  d r ,  w o r s e .#  t o , '  
- t h o i »  l . a c l l # f e r e n c . e  t o  t h e  w h o l e  é c o n o m i e  ç a l Q u l n s .  : 
B u t / î i n t i l :  i x e e ' e n t l y .  f e w  s t u d i e s  h a v e  b e e n ,  m a d e  o f  t h e  ; 
r a t i o n a l e  o f  p e a s a n t  i n d e b t e d n e s s  f o r / t h d / s u c o e s s A i l .  
p é n é t r a t i o n  . o f  t h e  . . p e a s a n t ,  o r , @ u b s , l 0 t . # e . # . / ' s e e t d r  b y  t h e  ' 
m a r k e t  e c o n o m y *  '  .. . . ' - }
T' .'-Oharaoterlsti'tally»'' the advance of: e.pmraerolal' «.otiV- 
i t y  into the peasant.eoohomy in Asia has led to the 
diszsiptioa of the latter*  s stable- conditions of pxb- 
duction* Gee,. A,. Gho.Bh, Wfhe impact o# Oommeroial . . . 
Growth on Agricultural fonawro %mt8ms in  India ,* .The'' 
Mo.noheatei .SeStool of. 8p.ci8l. and' koMoWid 'Studlea, Vol. 
m i l ', ,  fey, 1 9 5 5 . " •
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. I t  ' is ' 4. feature /of-all: auBl éoonbmiôa
; that the' traSero who penetrated the tra d iti ta a l  sub- 
sistence Hector had to build, hp tin oktongi'v® credit 
l Oyatem'.ifor 'the p'easantry in  order to maintain th e ir  
traSiiig Ojjeràtiphs and alèo as a strong inducement to 
"the 'peasant to- prÇduÇé'.;.for :the/'market , The trades, as 
middlemah was iih a crucial position to control two sep- 
: arate lines of '-marketing: that of primary agricul-
tura.3. produce -frOm the peeearit sector and of, manufact­
ured importa.handled by large wholesale eetablishmente 
and import -  export firme ih  the modern sector. Thus 
the trader'ijs. the rural aeotor had aesumed the charact* 
eriatiOB of both a monopaonlat and a mOnopollet in  hia 
respective roleo as buyer of peasant produce and sella: 
of merchàhdiae, The peasant was committed in  advance 
of h is actual production to the trader fo r the provis- 
ton of goods of cred iti /with the growing sophistic­
ation of the peasantry i t  became necessary to replace 
the system 0'f-'ié»chhï®e/;of goods, wdth the provision of 
mdhcÿ' lo an s ,.}''-/éohcc . the /multiple', rôles"', of the rural 
.' trader - As" ffierbhànt j/.mhrié-te r  : of.; primary - produce and} ..
- w ney ''lW orr\.:/. -^
: : :fhe;éarliéa'b ;G'OveRimèht,;,mea0Ui:d3. to' iaprov*! faiTO- ' 
:lÂg.Riethoda elôag pprs/acieiîtlfib lines v#ar© based.on' _ 
the pryiipy of Oïiéoui’asiag the expansion pf aubalateno* 
crops production to.-'sièot tho néOds" of ' tho rapldlÿ ia~- 
oroaaiïtg populàtioii# . The dohomo, completed in.
1906,. vme the f ir s t  major attempt to roolaisi hitherto 
Tmoultivablo land through. the building of m  extonsive 
network.' of. Grainage, and irrigation eanaia# Shto px*o- 
■jeot 'bibught to 50,000 oorco in nox*thorn perak con­
trolled. „Y&ter' oupply, the îrioèt important .prerconditlon 
for vwk :padi oultivation. , Bowevor, there was. a dram- 
atlo...change in Cioverfjttmt attitude to oubsigtonoe oropo 
produptibii after-the introduction of rubber plantations 
Shis xiplicy hao been, justified, on the grpuhdo that i t  
WAS choapei’,- to purchaoB rice abroad. vd,th the export 
prooocdç from nibteor than''tfe/oncoiii'sp/o its* pioduotion 
at home* I t  \mc also ar^ iixed tha'fc peasant cultivatora 
im)«3.a W' betto r .off in rubber thai-i in padi oultiYntion.
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But. the ImgqrtmTb feature of this policy; 'was that ' ; 
éihcs 'tho Kriah'^  'Seheme .of'.1906 no mhjoi' âey'elopaènt ' 
of land, renoiwcoa: for; ohb si et encc orogs waa ■ undertaken
O'"for ahouit!'thisjity yeas?©,.'*' he DepreëGion of the thii"- 
tios hrought. to .0X1 end the hotim conditiona'.ln the pi’o- 
duotion. of mibbéi’ 'amd't'in «m&-had hreTailedfor't«;o ds- 
sadaàt. ' ; ®hé ïîthhsr ».* rice'price ratio had Bhtfted. ■’, ■• 
assinst: the former' and the doyerhmsnt was •oonoefhed ' 
that only one-thix’d of the to tal eonsumptioh of the 
staple, food .was being ptoduood- locally. A -Qomilttèe ■ 
appointed bj .thsr'.CîOyeæmont to study the problem'of '
E f e l f f ; l o i e a o y  in foo# ' oropa<.rep'o%^ ted' -in' 1931w- '
w M mxmm
B A.S. HaynoSj . Ixitenision '©f Eicc tiultivation in thé 
J'ederatcd Malay j-îts-toas $eed of a Definite policy, 
.'fedei'al xegisiativo •■Ooraïoil paper» So».' 28» 1953.
9 $00 1?,0doi’ated Bialay States? Bep'ort of. the Oomiitte*
;of'Îîïçtulrÿ into Sice Cultivation •■in- Malayan Kpala' 
Iwapur, 1931»
HâTing the Krlan Scheme as i t8 \  only precedent In th is
field* the Oomnittee, nqt snfPVisingLy, ndyised note 
of such derelopmental projeots eo that a larger acreage 
would be planted to padiu In  order to fa c ili ta te  the 
extenaiye opening up of pad! land* the Oommittee re­
commended that the hydraulic Branch of the Public works 
Department be reorganised and expanded as the Drainage 
and irrig a tio n  Department,/ so that its* work will be 
chiefly ooncettti^ted on the development of agricultural 
land.
fh# passage of the Malay Eeseryations Enactment of 
0^  described as a pièce of hasty ie^%lht.- 
ion intended to check the rapid absorption of the peas­
ant production sector into the havket economy, i t  
empowered each of the gtate Doyernments to declare;any 
area to be a Malay BesexyatiCh arid therefore not alien­
able to non.^8laya, Such leg isla tion  merely froze the 
social and economic status quo without remedying the 
j?oot oaus#»: of the problem of indebtedneas among the 
peasantry. fhe Immediate effect of the Malay Reservat­
ion laws coming into Opevhtion was that land values In 
t%Se. areas dropped and therefore more land had to be 
mortgaged fo r the same amount of loan or less c red it/
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credit,* snS at higher intsrest rates, was being off­
ered then before» Most important of nil, the 1913 
legislation had left a loophole in that mortgageee 
could successfully foreclose upon mortgaged land even 
though they ware in Malay Reservations, These were 
finally reotifiad by the Araahdmeatuv passed'in 1931 and 
1933 so that heacaforth no non-Malay could acquire any 
interest in such load. But it baoaaQ the practice for 
the moncy-londor. ,to acquire a, Malay resident of the 
Besorvation as Ma agent and to transact all his inter­
ests in Icmd through him. So that the end result of 
the Malay Reservation laws has not alleviated peasant 
indebtedness and low incomes nor has it brou t^ secur­
ity of tenure to the peasant cultivator. It has in 
fact Croatod a,now class of land owners among,the 
Ms],ays,, resulting;, in the conoentratioa in ownership of, 
fam land (still cultivated by landless fairaera) tout 
without any of the boncfits of large-scale production 
as in the plantation' adctor.
Goveriuaont Imd pclioy in the ; inter-war period was 
successful in prevcatiîïg further alienui%Oh of peasant 
land to non-Malay traders and money-lenders from the 
urban areas.
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B p J  ' t h e  ' p a i a a ë ë :  ' o t  'v m a l '  p o y e r t y  a n d  I M e b t e â n ^ s ô
w e r e  m o t :  B o l v e d  t h r o u g h  A i e .  g r o w t h :  o f  a l t o r n a t l V G  
' e o - ü W 0 a - : . 6 'f ' ' .  o r q a i t   ^ ; S l i e i r o B t r i c t i o n B  I m p t i ' è o d :  ù p o x i  t h e  
p f ^ a d a t i t  ’ è '  r i g h t s  o f  a X i e B a t i o n  . m e r e l y  r e d a o e d   ^ t h e  m o r t "  
g a g e  v a l u e  o f  M B ' X a M  ' W h é r o a d  a t  t h e  d a m o  t i m e  t r a d é z ^  
h e g a n  t o '  e x t e n d  o r e d i t  t ï m o u g h  i n d l r o o t ,  w a , y o  a u c h ' S S  
t h r o u g h / g  M a l a y  : q r o d l t o r  w h o  o o u l d  h o l d  , t h e
i R p r t  g a g o  o n  t h e  l a n d . ,  U n d o r  m i  e h  i m o o r t a l n  o o i i d l t l o m  
- t h e  B U p p X y :  o f ^  c r e d i t  b e o a r a e  X x m i t e d  t o  s h o r t e r  p e x ’ i o d a  
a n d  • . w a a . .  a t  e x o r b i t a n t  : r a t e o  o f  I n t o r e a t  * : B o t h  f a c t * -  
O r a  x v e r e  p r l m a r l l y . y j é a p o n â i h l e  f o r ^  t h e  p r o g x ^ e a a i y o  sub* 
d i v i s i o n  a n d  f r a g m e n t a t i o n  o f  p e a a a n t  . B m a l î h o l d i n g i à  
o l h c è  . t h e  e i i a e t m o n t  o f  ' t h e ,  M a l a y  E o m ç r ; V à t i o n , ÿ a w s * / .  "  
f h l a  p r o c e a a  o f  d i e l n t o g r a t i o n  h a a  b e e n ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
e i  ( m t  e  1  h  t h e  r l  o o  g r o w i n g  a r e a e  o f  M a l a y a  w h e r e  s e a s o x i -  
a l .  c r e d i t  i g  m o r e  c r i t i c a l  f o r  p r o d u o t i o n .  t h a n  I n ' r u h b "  
, o r '  p u l t l T a t l p h *  ,  A ,  B t u d y  o f  a  $ r i o e : - . g r o w i n g  a r e a  i n
t h e - K r i a n ‘: d l 0t r l c t | , / l a .  a n :  a r e h / ' , . p f  r e c e n t  é e t t l e " '  
m e n t  ÿr w a e  u n d e r t a l c e n  b y ,  f  s B V  W i l e o n ? * ^ .  i n  o r d e r  t o  d i s * *  
c o v e ^ :  t h e  e x t e n t  t o  w h i c h  p o a P a n t .  h o l d i n g s  w e r e  b e i n g  
p r o g ÿ e ë b l Y e X y " r e d u c e d ' '  I n ;  B i % e .
Ï 0  - . 3 f B 1 x a x e o n  ^ W m c  i S o p h o m i o  A e p e c t e  o f  B a d l  L a n d
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When the settlement eas newly opened,at th* turn of the 
oentuny, i t  was intended to provide the new fam ers 
with adeq^te land to he worked by the family unit, 
Thus about 80 par,' nent; of the ■ newly, se ttle d'''faîàem were- 
between 3 and 10 aores in  size aooordinë to the size Of 
the family, A oonparison between the size d is tribu tr 
ion of the peasant rice farms in  1900 and 1954» cover- 
ing the same area in  Krian» i s  shown in  Table T f which 
i s  derived from .l^ilson'. 8 ' shtvey« ' The majority of the 
peasant rice faims in  1900 were in  the larger size 
çlassi especially 3-98 acres (79 pe* 'cent). further 
a significant proportion (12 per cent) were above 10 
acres in  size* But the situation in  1954 was over­
whelmingly unfavourable to, the rice  fazmer.
k ;  ' - J J ‘ . I. - . '  , ' ' ' t  ' ' '
'"A; Go'verimgent':'#ddy' Of/thd, eoonomiC' probiem.S/Of' . 
rice  cultivation in  Malaya reported in  1958 that the 
minimum requirement 'fo r‘a ;riee:,:#uiiivator; to a tta ih / 
a reasonable Standard of living was 5 aorieg; of f i r s t  
class padi,land*
contd. Ownership,« Malayan Agricultural journal. 
Vol. 37, HO. 3, 1954, PP 125-127.
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But m  the, Krian surrey revealed, more than two-thirds 
of the farms under rice  cultivation in  an area, which 
has been only se ttled  about f i f ty  years ago, were under 
3 acres in  size# But the most outstanding resu lt o f 
th is  comparison i s  the fact that the most uneconomio 
farms of under 2 acres had grown from a mere 2 per cehk 
of the to ta l number of farms to 53 per cent in  1954.
Table y .3
Oomparison of the Size Bistribution
of the Same Rice land 
in  the Krian Area; ' 1900 and 1954
Percentages
a tm
Bess than 1 acre; 24
1-19 acres 2 29
2-2#9 « 7 15
3-4.9 « 37 23
5-9.9 » 42 6
10 acres and over 12 3
Total 100 100
source I Adapted, from S,B# Wilson's a r tic le  in  the Mal­
ayan Agricultural JOumal, 1954.
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in  general'the -average :'elçé o f ' 
'ioBhllheiding was bigger than the riGe'-fannS* ' This' 
may hé''dùé' to the fact: that-'rabber- 'pi^auctioii," being 
a pefentttal'task*, m llke rleè,''Ottlttvatlotti, made'the': - 
peaàâht' 'le'éh'-'dependeat-. oh the' sappiy ■ o f  h re d it ' at-.exit», 
ic'al .times«, ■' ' One‘'Of 'th e  ,:ma'j03r ■oausèa' of Indebtëaheao 
among rio'e'farmers Is  that thè seasohality of th é lr  
speoifio.tasks requires credit (for seed, fe r t l l ig e r  
and d ra u ^ t animals) a t times when the demand i s  univ» 
m a i  and ' supply f a l ls  ■ far- short o f it#,, Thè rubber 
oultivator i s  however free to wait t i l l  thè demand fo r 
credit ha.s eased; uhieas, h is 'demand - fo r credit'- arises 
from social and family 'needs, f%ther -than- from ' product- '
ion needs. " A survey in  -a Malay Reservation., devoted to
iubber cultivation found that the average plot was 
about 3 ncres.^^
11 B.Æ* fi'Ski Productivity and inocme from--Rubber in  
. an,;-Sstablished galSy -'ResCiVRtldn, Malayan Bconomic 
-, Review,-Vol. Vl*. R 'O i-':: April, 196 iyp ,-17# - ',
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Its* oondùsionG are equally applicable to thç ride , 
sector; I %nctoÈ these oiroumstanoes i t  must, be con-. 
eluded that the application.of the Malay Eeaervations 
Enactment to: th i s , reservation* while preserving Malay 
ownership of much of the area, has not been effective 
as a means of promoting a sturdy independent and re la t­
ively  : prosperous^ Malay peasantry . . ,
The two main resu lts  of Government policy towards 
the .peasantry-' a f te r  the' Depression were à) "the-''extend:
ion of the area under pad! bultivatlon in  small farms 
ohd (b) the restrib tioh  of économie opportunities to 
the famër'.'by-the '.creation of %alef/'-Reservations*:: ,
The implementation of these polioies coincided with 
the 'générai'' re.strictiohs-'imposed'.oh.the.production- of 
rubber by'international .''agreement'. ■ - The fact -that ■ the 
local 'implementation of ''rubber - re s tric tio n  - proved-less 
favourable'"' to the peasant enallholder than the larger 
plantations was another discouraging factor to the 
process Of Commercialisation of peasant production.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . '  . ,  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *  :  ■ :  1 ■ - ~ v  1 ,  ;  ^  _ -  '  '  ;  ■ -
12 Ibid, p . 22,
. A n o t h e r f a c t o r '■eçonomic' - 
..#ol#e ! of:\ the.' rp.eànaatry•■'ié.'.the -teusli» içw c f■ Ijaherit- 
';iano'e--:'whi<#i.-. makes.W ' ##tinçt.t°% b.etwçeh; ;re ^  ' and pèr» ' 
'éen#:'P'rèpé#ÿ..''hnd:p#sèrihea'elehorate 'ànd precise ■ 
.#ll@s.##%#t#WtW.'#'/#%ased..person#'.'/^
Kdct'.peaa#t.' énallhoidings' '(d'*é.* .lo ts e f- .under te» 
■aereé) .are,held naderr^- ''Entry- tn  the..MukW..Register', »
.w hioh'.le:a'tre»çfem hle:title teaahle,:.$n,.,'.p##eta.ity#.,:..., ■ 
. fer;'th e 'Hélay; .geaeént,'#à llhelder,/ th e ' t i t l e  • to  'hie . , 
land is 'o ften '.y irttta ily  the only oomgohent 1» hiç, eat- 
ete* with thé re sa it thet ere» qalte small holdlhga of 
a to 5 aores are often held hy a number of owners,
: :# # .haring' émail undirided : shares '.in..-th«. whole. ■ ■ The 
'.t# .d ltio n a lY ^  the ownership
of -landj.'.aé: ..mhdh' he laOk of alternative eoonomlo .'opport- 
'•unitie.» '•han.heen : an p o r t a n t  .■ faotor. in  perpetuating . 
the pKOOoBS of land aubdivision and fragmentation. 1^
13. .see;..for';;e^ple..f:#B-*V;Wilapn,' «fhe.-iahbrl.tance and.......
:.;.fra#Ke#ation''of'##aya.:fadl.'lan.dS''..ih'^ Perak,-#' 




The: .'Ip/W:; o m e r# #  by amj^i^Bon
several Mb-aividca'.and tiny pieaeS of"non-cqntieùouB. ■
eocm^ib ;:bppcri5;m 
b#'.:inb#tiy$#,ba,ç bbén*, 4h„th-b, .negative,v’bbnae, : con- ; ' 
b iierab^ .b# :m #8ne:tb0 ','.the  majority 0% woh bm e#, ' 
w n # t :0 # m t t  tb e i r  :own'. boiaingo*, a # # # e  eystèà 'of "- 
.tffftaaoy'on'gterÇ'^oropptag-ia .almçet tmnvoiaabie, a s  .. 
0'r@#Lt*'Ahe .iacomésto-: tb»-.:eo-OTOer9,,iB;- small and 
.btbor'- bmplbyment-1#- h neoesaity,. leàains %o » wide- 
'%read:'ldok;' o f '‘'effective:, in terest; in  improving 'the ' 
»ethôd» Of oaltivàtion both among the owners and the 
Shàre-.orôppera,' â ;reverse or/oppoait#..trend .in land-, 
ownerahif't.hht:’has been'teimed oonaolidation, or the ' 
aoqulring bf'.oontinguon» sub-divided-plots by .one. own#
' has" heen .leaO‘..evident:-.in -Malaya'*-''• denemliy*/ ■the-:-.new - 
owners.' o f  ''an# eonaoitdated plots were urban white 
::0.pllar. workers in; .search- of safe investments# ' dutdi 
.absentee;.'Owners .were oontemt'. to- delegate management to  
looal residents or-relations* Thus the benefits to 
-agri^ltttfai-prodttotivtty from- eonsol'idation of plots'* 
however few* are more formal than real*
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With the nr thé inrel popdlatioii the anotmt
of :’lsaa  htailôtoXo .for- the ea ltim tio a  otrshoh péàpmt
'fomily hu8 prograoelVély aeciiheâ» ; Both 1%: péamnt 
fam ing m à  i«, fishing" thé ficaroity of'eoapleme»t#yftw? 
faotOKS;;:of:.|a»attÇt'iOh;haS-hfGoae # erltioçl:-.prohle«.,» v' 
sow productivity in  '"Wh .eeotor ié  a cohsequeho® of v:, 
the msoohwi#':@iea''-of- piots: %vorked cmd,.,the; çoaroity' ; 
of # o rt* tem  working;, ohpital* : sow produotiVity - md' ‘ 
low- ino#eo have"hem" the- primary . omee - o f unde#' ' '
ho iiç i#m ént,'# i# ,ha8 'iça  to  the ,pj»®eeaoiVè .aeoiino ■ of 
the 'qttélity m d  ..quantity of iRbour l# d t#  '.ih the: omall- 
hold«K-'éà>aOBÿ», 'A mrvey oomded out omoag theee 
groups ‘ .of: ..%o.##lneome workers in.. malayu.-. Wiowad.'. that 
pee.shht famiem were the le a s t e ffio isa t group in  terme, 
of .phyoiO#;. la h o #  impute*M
1.4 - R*Oi{'èergi»a ©nd.B^din',.hia Alang mumy A;R%'o# on 
„ ..' the . .#hte: of ;.;Rfaithi.- :the Diet ■ and the . Beonoftio’ ^ Oon- 
. dittoan. of froupO'Of teople in.thevhower inoom®
' seveln::# lalaya*, in e tifu te A f «edieal : BeooarOh.' .
mep.ort Bo*. 15*.:'%uAla.smpur, 195Q. ■
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Thé çoaparlson i s  made toetwaen Malay peasant fanaers 
add ftohejsaen and Indian wage-\wikera in  the rubber 
plantatiutto, os etoom in  Sable 7*4*
■' Sable.V.4 
Recorded Hours of Dolly Physleal A ctivity 
of Adults in  Three D ifferent 
' 'Working:Omim%Rities,
■Total
............... '/'Group , , ^  , Rature of m tk hours
Maley .''Smallholders ' '' ' -A' ' .# a w  M (ara.) i' .'light to Moderate
( Self»mployod) 1,3 0.5 g . 2*6
M .1'
3.3'3.0
' Malay .PiSh'ermen -
W wr , W # f i r  w  e ir  . V
(‘Selfneirployed). • 3*:2.-'. 0 .8 '  5«2 4.0 5.2
'Indian ..Rubber Worker#
(Wage labour) '3îëSfe ■ 5.0 3.6 4.0 7.5 7.1
M # MOles; f  se-females'
■  Source*, H* 0* ■ : Burgees ' and Boldin ' Musa,
I t  w ill be observed that the Malay smallholder was 
able to ' put-dn lees ' than' h a lf  the 'physical labour effoit 
thoÆ ; '#e:{ Indian :'worker.' in  the larger production units 
(e s tâ tes) was required by the terns of his contract of 
employment, to  do. ■
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Ipw'level.' o-iT phyfâîdal, productive;effort;by ■ 
M a l o y . d è o p ;  not, .GohYoy/.#c bbolo picturpV; hpw- 
evfer*.' ■ '■; AllOtmçé'f.'muet; be' medè'.vfÇr/the: féSt;;;that .fo# "/ 
about ; four.! months of ./the ..yea,æ .fiahlng ao tiy ity  ivoulâ 
have bçen brpught tp ç. étanctstlll beoaùse,: the small 
draft used, could not, y/eàther- the rough seas during the
mbnepon, season,' ' : .Dnefcan ..therefore' tentatively: offer- 
the gérèrkiiaatipn that'r’thiX'iu*al.4àbbur>': in  terms
of the physteal effo rt put into produdtionV Social ■ 
surveys' genefôliy; tend to emphasise .the. ..obfiCus fea t- ■ 
une.Si.:of. Woh .rural l.ife*jlbw nutritional and health 
standardsv; But;fvom an edonomiC development point of 
view i t .  .wuld be .of the utmost importtinoe to; stress the- I ■ ■ /  . ' ' ' . - ' • ■ '  f  ' ■ ■ ■. ■ ■ - ' ■ ■ . .
o ritic a l shontage ,of, cDmpiementary factors of product­
ion which alone can provide the rural comaunity with , 
the  'helfi'assurance' th a t obmes of active participation 
in. th e ir  own'improvement»'
Traditionally,, Government oonpèrn with labour prob- 
lems has hsen. confined to the modern seotor. This 
a ttitude  prohahly originated from the general admin­
is tra tiv e  policy of indireot rule* whereby the indigen­
ous way of l i f e  was not to be interfered ih« as /
àff-tra d itio m l Malay InotitutionG were ésrpocted to , 
m f t i m  here, •■ ' Senoo* the eubslatence saods of produot- 
loa ted. pi'Q-aomlteted the rural aeotor» Age-old 
.taoteiques of'■ proâuotloa Isav® seoreeljr ohmged in  the 
'BuholetenoQ motoi' :# ilo  the rse t of Maloyan ©eoattsiy 
. fed heoa owhjeet -to dramatib# i f  often, violent# tshangea 
The # ie f /  ebgrheteriqtie of • the oubai'atsnoe mode 
o f pmduotien baa .been .the amcTL or aegllglhlc' size of . 
the marketable auspluo that oatAi produotion unit (faim 
.fajtily) yieXdo*' ’At ' tha tu m  o f the ooatusy;#. before- 
; rubber- toeoarae an important ■ oaah ' oîX>p# the . G-orersmont 
made Gomo-atteapt to inerosao lo'oW. produetion of food 
'Coàpèoially rice) to meet the gakjwing lo m l market.
Bat theaé and aubacquent nttcapta were confined to  the 
opening up of new land fo r rice cultivation thsough im- 
.proved'. d#.imge:: and. ir r i j^ t io n  fao ilities* ' Bùt.-tho.- 
mode of production-'remained eaaantially the oome; 
production in  email units# ensuring the auffioienpy of 
the labour inputs frOin a feasily and o f its* consumption
needo.^5
15 The itationnrlnoso of agricultural production or
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'The '-ittoreaS0s'''4tt Malayan' r lc é  prOduotiOn''' ovçr'-the. ;. 
yeax's, .'■'both ià'.ahëoluté 'tems' and'a# ''ratios.; of- thé;' ‘ '/
total voiiPi»é'' eohau»çâ/annuallyf 'are ' é^lainad''by- the ' . 
larger-'nufflbéià. of ylb#: f a r a e r a t hOn  by aaây; 'Oig- ■ ' 
nifioant ittOxéâaèé" in the share .'of - the ma#mtabl.e.:''8üf» 
Rlua .'.yiéldèâ,'''ôy''.#a# production'-'aait/*''-'- /fMè is'thO/'"' - 
Oaae aithohgh' thé‘âvèfage'yield 'per .'acre: has'/'p'ore'/.tfehi 
:d0uhl#d'0ye4'thih pe'rioa*:,'.' This .failure:'#/aohiOva. - . 
OfflaM©Keiali'j#tioh>o'f‘4i0«''''p3»aaoti'0»''i». ruml/aec»"
tor may 'h©' attrihuted.. to ««voràl '■ oauae'st- '-'v
1) ■ traditional.' a,oçiai:,:ahd re iig io u i’ attitttdoo to - 
':. hcohomlo./aotivity,':. , X 
0/ th% oqmhlned'èfféht'hf pOp#atloh'-^Y/th .
■"'' ' 'inheritance* : - .
13 Xpontâi;)/ : ,.tho./fa#t / th a t - ttgdtoiultnrai. .pxéetactien. .iir- 
. . ' Oreaaes' a t the .«aise ra te 'm. ..population noted in  eev—
■ oral 'easparative ■'ease-, studies.''in' Asia Africa.».- .i.s-' 
'■' haoioally attribhtahl#  to 'this, feature.-Of;' pro#otioh ' 
erganiaatton* see Oolin Oljurk md Marsaret Haswell,.''■ 
The Boonomios of swhaistenoe-Agriculthre.,' london, .. 
1966, PP* 69-75*
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înhartttmoe laws in  any settlement eetnbllehed for more 
'than a generation i s  to Introduoe problems of sub-
division■ 'and/the farming, of .uneçonomio* ■■'fragmented ■ '■ 
smellholdlngs* :
' : 3) ■'■the- absence -of. effeotiyo -maiAtetlng: ■ organisation
■ among-pè'aoèht,producers,■'OOvthat/middlisaen.-parofits-
■ would bsXélim inâtes,.' '
- . 4) ' the low l®vél;-:Of ■ -mvlnga, -'which - in  turn - was '.
prOdüCçd ' by ' # 0 - 1 #  ^ Imrel - of ooonmiO/'B-otivliy*. ' .
,A -so##ds#blO:;-..m#h@r -.o'f- œ allholders .ore also ea#- - 
. g o g S ' l  i n  ■' cash. cron .-production. ©roiusivbly.. or in  son- - - 
'.‘■i-Junctions.with. the .produot.ion- ..of; mbsiatmnoe. orops*
: Inomaslng Æùvezmmont ..attontim. has .heen. paid to this- ..
.-0cctof-;:.,i4''roo'snt''years.-p®;éhs-ps;-in'tho'-.feeiief that the '■
' 'adoption of ./a -fet? - teChni#!. .innovations .might produce 
,.':spO@taml8'f-'fssults in  higher prsdUctivity. and incomes, 
.But fùtùr#' inorsosOe in- the .income..'of th is  seotor 
/.has- the heavy Government capital '
:espenditnre'.'
- - A .long-term-.strategy for the economic development 
of the m allholder sector w ill have to  cohsider a
' strtictursl:.evolution. of -a. pre'dpminantly- suhsiatenoe
-.aoonomy into - s. mere - mancct-dominatç.d one.#-:'
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Such a change can only be brought about i f  tho Govern­
ment gave p rio rity  to ravolutionieins the aocial and 
teoholoal aapeets of the node of production.^® The 
present passive policy of providing acre land and 
better.', seeds.. can 'oniy ■ produco- ' ohort-tém  ■ iaproveaents 
, that would perhaps: be # o l ly  abaOrbW by the producers 
and.'the evor-increasing oiae of the dependento, .
16 ' fo r a forceful otatoaent of the 'i>rObl<t«s' involved#
- see üvâ» Asiss# Intofdepéndoiit Development of 
Agriculture and Other'.industries# . Malayan Bbonon- 
''::l0 .mv.W, 'Vol. IV ',.# . 1*# April, 1959.
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.... Chapter 71 
population Growth mid the Deoline of Immigration 
A. Growth o f the Population
The population growth of Malaya ia  as olosoly 
related to the introduction of the export eoonooiy into 
the country that i t  provides a unique guide to under­
standing the transformation of the economy from a stage 
of acute labour shortage at the beginning of a modem 
development to the present situation of a labour- 
surplus characteristic of many under-developed eountria*. 
in  1871» When the population of the S tra its  settlements» 
comprising the trading outposts of Penang, Singapore and 
Malacca» was enumerated a t 308,000, made up chiefly of 
immigrants, the most lib e ra l estimate of the population 
in  the Malay States of the peninsula could not have ex­
ceeded 400,000.1
1 Rewbold had estimated the population of the Malay 
States in  1835-36 to  be 280,000. See T.J. Newbold, 
p o litic a l and S ta tis tica l Account of the B ritish 
settlements in  the S tra its  of Malacca, London, 1839.
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But within a period of three decades, when B ritish  ad- 
n in istra tion  had gradually eetablished law and order 
in  the western sta tes of thé Péninsule and had prov­
ided fa c il i t ie s  fo r extending plantation agriculture 
and mining operations, the population had more than 
doubled i ts e l f  and stood at Aore than one million per­
sons in  1901. But the nineteenth century remained 
essentially  a period of small-scaie enterprise wfth a 
somewhat limited demand for wage-iehour. The remark­
able increase of population by about 100 per cent dur­
ing the '.short period': fa larseiy:'attributable to extens­
ive prospeçtingl fo r- tin  and the labour-ihtèhsivé meth­
ods of mining emiJloyed. I t  must also be emphasised 
that the large percentage gain experienced a t th is  time 
i s  mainly to be explained by the rather small base 
population figure that halayh started with* Thus the 
establishment of an export economy of even modest prop­
ortions, aé i t  was in  nineteenth century Malaya, side 
by side with the indigenous subsistence economy, was 
able to produce a major demographio change»
We have summarised in  fables V I,l and VI.2 the 
chief bharacteristios of the population growth in  Mal­
aya since the tuxn of the present century*
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g é n é ra lth é  expahaion/Qf the export sector and the 
development of anolllàry indçatrles, trade e and bnal- 
'heeseS /wao: aoopmpanled': by a five-fold increase in  the 
population* But th ie  general: observation maake a 
huaboh of important démographie developments that occ- 
urped during th is  time, fo r which a (dbser examination 
of: the tabulàtiona i s  neoesaa'ry,'. '. It-■may-'he.;convenient 
to  cohaidéf ' Malayan: deiogfaphie changea under the fo ll- 
owthg perioda,' in:yiew of the cohàideràblo part immig­
ration played and the fact that the 1930* a was an ex» 
ceptibhhi'''' pefipd' fOr:ihi4'6i»tibnr(i)':'the',’early period 
l9Ql-;v—1'920.,:'' ( i i )  the : mid'dle'; period,' of/ economic ad- 
guatmehta to  uncertalhties of world.marketa, 1921-40$ 
( i i i )  the effeota: of the Baoifio War m d Japanese Ooq- 
upation 1941-46Î (iv) and finally  the poet-far period. 
The f i r s t  dèçade of the twentieth century in  Mal­
aya produced hot only a •rubber boom’ but also a 64 
per.' cent Ihoreaae in  the population. : l a  percentage as
well as: absolute terms these gains went mainly to the 
four Federated: Malay states/which had been developed 
under: direct B ritish  administration and where communio* 
ations and developmeht had proceeded farthest.
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TABLIS VI . 1 
The Population of Malaya, 1901-57 »
Territory population (in  thouçançlB)
1901 1911 1921 1951 1941 1947 1957











































































900 1,124 1,526 1,872 2,037 2,504
TOTAL, MWuATA®!,500 2,339 2,907 3,788 4,739 4,908 6,279
" ' ^
eWinding Singapore
aouroe» Malayw Oéneusé», 1921, 1931* 1947 andfî^T
federated Malay States Annual Reports
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TABLE VI.2
Dfoennial Ratea of Growth of the Population, 1901-57 
Territory po^ulètioh inoreuse (in  peroentagee)
; i m / i i  ' i9ii^(% 1921/51 is m m  1941/47 1947/s
s tra its '' : ,
gettlementSh •
Singapore 
■ : pMfians & .
' Maiaooa
Federated 
Malay ' '■ 




























































Souro#;.'.Malayan.' Oensuses, 1921, 1931, 1947, and 1957* 
and Federated Malay-■Statoa Annual Reports,
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Ali tîiô major known dcpoCita of t in  oro were confined 
to 'these four sta tes and OMnesc cntcrpriso had been 
attracted  in  greater htaobers to t in  mining since the 
extension of law and order into the hinterland of the 
Malay Peninsula. In  thé subaequent period 1911-20» 
the rubber industry had already been well established 
in  Melaya and the decenniei. population increase was 
only 24 per' cent. But it i s  significant to notice 
that both Johbre and Kedah, whitdx had remained outside 
direct B ritish  ru le , were belatedly experiencing 
demographic changes vdiich had been chax^oteriotio of 
the Federation in  the ea rlie r decade. • Both Kedah and 
johore, being geographically raoro delated to the other 
western s ta tes in  the FoderttiOnf offered opportunitlee 
■ jor-'/plant Thus dohore, in  the hin-
/ terland of the major of Singapore had a 56 per cent 
increase in  its» population, whilst:%edah, less access­
ib le,, had an Increase of 38 per cent*
The middle period of 1921-.4G witheooed the declin­
ing fortunes of the t in  industry and the introduction 
of rubber re s tr ic tio n  in  Malaya on a substantial scale, 
scarcely a decode or so a f te r  thé gréât rubber planting 
boom*
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Although the eai'ly go* e had begun rather gloomily with 
depressed conditions in  Koiaya’s export markete, the 
nnilatesal impoeition o l rubber ree tric tio n  in  B ritish  
te r r i to r ie s  threu#i the Stevehaon scheme, had a r t i f ic ­
ia lly  steadied prices u n til the busineee upswing of 
1925 cahe along and carried Malaya in to  a short period 
of windfall érpWt-gains-,; The end bmne rather swiftly 
in  1928 when set backs in  world in d u st# a l produotitm 
caused a big drop in  rubber prices and even the Steven­
son scheme was found to  be inadequate to  deal with the 
situation . The eocnomio uncertainties of the 1920’S - 
caused by such tid e  fluctuations in  export prices were, 
however, manageable and did not therefore produce a 
noticeable impact on the level of employment and hence 
on immigration in  Malaya, The inter-censal populat­
ion increase was 30 per cent; the important gainers 
being dohore with 79 per cent and the Federated Malay 
States which had an inorease of 29 per cent#
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Although a census Ams BcÉeduied for 1941» I t  was ahan- 
honed by the approach of the war and the figures used 
in  our tahulation aro, therefore,, n o t, conmis ft(pn;os, , 
hut o ffic ia ls  estimates based on s ta t is t ic s  of b irth s , 
deaths and the migrationeil surplus** Although they 
are ohiy crude estimates, th e ir  use in  th is  tabulation 
would inhMice rather than detract from the value of the 
demographic analysis presented heve. This w ill be 
done by iso lating  the War years 1941'“46 '# ich  was a per­
iod of abnormal demographio conditions in  Malaya, so 
that, in  disouBsing th® changes between the pre-war and 
post-war patterns of growth,: th e  special sijgnifiomioe 
of tb®. .War years may be more easily  highlighted* The 
..'Great: aOpresoion of thé early 1930’s had an unprecedent­
ed effect on/the s ta tis t ic s  of migration which are not 
revealed by the decennial growth of 30 per cent shown 
in  th is  tabulation* Shis i s  because the migrationnl 
deflottS of the depression years were recouped in  the 
1934-38 period through aigrtitional surpluses brought 
about by rising  export prices*
2 Census of the population of Malaya, 1947*
imt'ifimvsi 1941*^ 46 lëaaf yemcje
\'dWBg$@#hlqai%' i3|»ett'teiTig* ■' %he %cipta.a'tlon 
o f  if la 'A a y a  i a e r e a s e f l  Isjf 3  3?o»  • @ @ #  w e » '  t h l e  ÿ ô r i o d *  ’r o -  
pa*ea»atiag. aa ■ ai»oial ■ x&kwro£- ^m xM m . of '0«'6 p#r e«at.', 
Oïàÿ, ' ' Of Bùoa ,;gi?aa1ioi*  ^oâgai’fiOfmèô : -is • the fotual' ds^ 
aWbera^ la  'izhe i^defated Malay :#At8o,, ,wh@ro : 
the ImmlgKahté '.were mOre: aesvily Toprésontôà* ■ " fhia 
âl,ffor©n»é eajjaot. bé -'-àj^ieinad ia' tèzîap of m ilitary 
opemtiom dmiiag- th é '# r :p r  %eogha#3l082 d i f f e i m a o #  ' 
, la., the eatteat.'Of ' eaaaegtlae œaà isaæ*«dsmago* : xt'mould 
too tsptto to  aéy th a t SSPle.ya'map-ttot aub jeo t to  m ilitary 
'Opojîetioftia '-Ih. aay. oignifiw at' 'tx tea t, ■ fhe-'dtoreao» : of 
2 'pm: oeat ih  the pojphLatioh of the, Shdsfated Malay 
Sta.to0 daring th is  .period oî«i,ho largely aocoimted .for 
%  the fact that the haponese uahd eonoidorabl'o .aua-' 
hors in 'forced Mhour, ■ drawn espeoially from, the Imm'ig-. 
m at mge-lhhour force ' la  ' the - plohtatloas# for several 
ih'Ogocts ifthLudlaij the ihfaaous (Siamese * death railway*' 
Although s ta t is t ic s  are'-not'- avallahle, th is  period was 
also marked by food #ortagès#. n u tritloaa l deficie»- 
oles asd oonoeiucatly hl^dx death rates and high Infant 
m ortality rates# expeoioily among the Immigrant popvUafc- 
ion*
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' 'in.: thA Inaigengùs, the (Rangea
. ■.:;_..hr6u^ :ahpat:;^3r: ;
'/as 'they hhdr'h?#/ie0a/aep,ehd^  ^ ..'on. the,mphetised marl 
'k@t.:eapn,#y,.':,' ..'I.n:had'l:#.pn,:/'this :.90T*F.^ .
• # * .#r#t,\.ye#.'hfte'r/thc..#'r\.#%ch ■'was.;.marked'.by ■
/: ';a/.:'ai%ea#Le„.migra'ticnaly-defIpitv ' ,,-,;iQ./he-Te..t.o take into
■/ ^an, pw^prtion / #  the : .1#.,..
igr.ant.,p'opulQtion {h.sp.eoially.. among. Indians) .which was 
, '.rethrnlng: :tp....thei'r.. country of ...origin.,,;. è'ithch-'t.èmpo»- 
-.arily or; peâiançntly# ''- ^ .'-.Ohinese immigrants were n o t ., 
affebted to the some natènt because p o iitio a l and econ'  ^
... omio oonditiohs in  phi'na remained uncertain a fte r  the
I ' ,  . /In.th'e.;.la8t/de'oenhial'-''p:eriod,/''.the. popiilàtibn.h
; 'Màl'ayn-:had/i'nprèa'8ed/fr6m'':;iÿ9::mllli,én.''.tb\about'@*3 mill"
ion, an..'.Increase.,'of;:28vp.errheht^
3 ' -QiA#, fil^e'rV population growth In
" "’ southeast ■ Asiai ' 'with'. 'Spepial - Ref'er'enoe':' to  the perio'd 
3ihbe.lS3Ci|h‘ in  'the' 'EOonbmib''PeVelppmeht 'of.' àoùth- 
' .east 'AS'ih#.. ::Powa^  hohdon, 1 9 # , pp. 65-68,.
; I
h' '... ■ -'I.
S ta tte tics  ..of' Û
pepOMflOR IH ÏH0ÜSAHD3
ÏQfjœ POéSàAiîOÎÎ .. ARBI.?M,H H»*R$BKSS 1H® :'MIGM$I0H
, (Vîhdiea'tta''
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_ ,. as '%# 'eountry;,'was under .Xapanese 








oïSÀRiü.ip's . Hïïi‘ miamiiOH.
- : -  ('-ïnaicateS 
net lo *0 of 
migrants)
6,279
. 1947is), ■ ■ ' ' ■
'■ 53.0 . 64.7 -11 .7
1946 "■■ 72.0 " 74.7 -  2.7
1949 ,’771. 6 ':,, 77.9 •-66.3
1350 ■:97.,8 ' '■ ' '65.3 12.5
' 19,51 ' '94#"" 97.7 -, -  2.8
1952 .. -,#7.5 ':'' '."7-§7,l : ’ 10.4
’■; 1953 ■ "95 .'6',’' 74.8 20.8
■;. 1954 ! , '76.27:': 72.6 ■ 3.6
: 1955 . 92.0 "■ 83.2 8.8
1956 1H;77'7 95,4 ' 16.3
1957 120.6 ' 107.2 13,4








’^ou^ cÆ ; R-^ L#v6ûp.\. (jM^SLw l^ cho'fts^ '
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Although th is  rat* of increase was sim ilar to those 
increases of the pre-war period, the major difference 
i s  that natural increase rather than immigration play­
ed the major part in  i t .  SOhia w ill become clear from 
the tabulatiOna presented in  fable VI.4. In the ten 
years 1931-40» the migrational surplus accounted for 
about 382,000 in  the population whereas in  the eleven 
year period 1947-57, th is  amounted to only 62,000 per­
sons* I t  w ill be shown through an illu s tra tio n  of 
various other demographic trends that in  the post war 
period the Malayan population had largely divested 
i t s e l f  of its* migrant character and had taken root and 
stab ilised  i t s e l f .  I t  was not Only the Ohinese and 
Indians who accounted for the migrant character of the 
Malayan population. I t  was estimated by Vlieland, the 
superintendent of the 1931 census that some 244,000 of 
the 594,000 Malays enumerated In  the federated Malay 
States in  that year were either new Indonesian immig­
rants Or the descendents of immigrants who entered the 
' ■ ... ' ' : ■ ; ' ' 
country between 1891 agd 1931* This meant that less
than 60 per cent of the Malay population in  1931 had 
been in  Malaya for more than forty years.
O fficial emaneration ôf ihdonactan a irîvo ls bad been 
confined to the rather small number of Javanese who , 
had immigrated to Malaya as Indentured labourers and . 
WageHearhers and such immigration we,a allowed under 
B trict Dutch supervision a t th e ir  points of departure 
in  the Raot indiea. As the 1951 census revealed, 
ooneiderable humbers of Indonesian Immigrants had en­
tered Malaya during the f irs t , three decades of th is  
century on small craft and fisMng boats and merged 
in to  the indigenous Malay subsistence economy. : As a 
jwsult the Malay population had increased from 1,410 
thousand in  1911 to 2,248 thousand in  1941. What pro- 
iportions of th is  incféase wer* due to the eroesses of 
b irths over deaths and what was due to immigration
cannot be:determined eæaetiy.^
. .   ' ; -
4 However the 194T Oenaua Report did produce a tab­
ulation of the Malay population by Birthplace which 
showed 68 per cent to  have been local bom. See 
Report of the Census of the Population of Malaya, /W, 
' Kuala Bumpur, p. 891 . '
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I t  i s  certain,-however,’ that a considérable part of thje 
inereaoe must have been due t» the migration of Indones­
ian se ttle rs  into the country.' Although, immigration 
has ceased to be an important factor, i t  w ill be seen 
that the gtbirth ra te  of the ♦stable* population of 2,8 
per cent per yeof i s  one of the highest among under­
developed countries. But as shown in  fable VI.4, the 
fu ll  cottaeq.ttenoes of th is  s tab ilisa tion  or normalisat­
ion of the population w ill become clear only a fte r  the 
1967 oenisus. However, census projections based on 
•medium’ f e r t i l i ty  rate  among Malayan females already 
indicate that the annual rate  of increase would be 
about 4 per cent, a ra te  of growth which w ill double 
the population in  25 years. fh ts view i s  strengthened 
by the fac t that the sex ratios among the immigrant 
groups has begun to get normalised only a fte r 1947, and 
in  the case o f the Indians th is  trend w ill continue 




Increase of the 
Malaya, 1901-1967
- Year/. ' Population(million)
, Period- ' "Anriual Bate of 
InÇfëase (p e r .
;cent)
1901 (Istk) ,-1,2' m '
1911 (Census) ■ \  . m . 1901/11
- '  9.1 t v .
1921 (Census) 2.9 1911/21 2.4 :
1931 (Census) 3# 1921/31 3.0 V ,
1941 (E st# 4.7 1931/41 '  2.4 1
1947 (Census) 4.9 1931/47 1*9 I
1941/47 - '0.5 i
1957 (Ceasus) 6.3 1947/57 2.8 I;
1967 (Projn.) 8,8 1957/67 4.0 1
Sour,00» Census Reports, 1947 and 1957 
ShejBOre se ttled  ohaincter of the population of 
Malay»! in  the post-War period is  therefore easily 
discerned from the oharaoteristies of i t s '  growth; in  
the la s t  decennial period as shown in  these tabulat­
ions. };
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the most remarkable feature of population growth In 
Malaya during the f i r s t  three decadeo of the present 
oentury was Undouhtedly the rapio: growth in the slge 
of; the Imkslgrant populations#. Concentrated mainly in 
the exportrcrieated federated-. Malay- States and the 
Settléments of fcnang and-'Malaqea, Suhaetueatly# the 
expansion of rubber 'plantations also affected the two 
west- coast-'States' of/,-JOhOre 'end- Kedah which were out­
side : d irect B ritish  ' administration», immigrant labour ' 
therefore''.,b'è^an to  "enter these two sta tes in  large num»
bers in  the second decade» fhe Great Depression whidi 
ushered in  the th ird  decennial period of population 
gœcwth alsO'/raarfee.'d.'the end .of ,unrestrl.cte,d ' immigration. 
In'.'Malaya'i,: ihe.-seleotiVo' .control.s imposed by the ' 
Gpremment*, espehlallyMbhfChinesc. immigration-were- in - 
'tenled/tO' create a 'more/'settle'd labour .;'force : in  the 
country, '. She la rg e 'in f lu* o f 'ChinesO.'female .immig­
rants during:-thb'’th irties, .was,.able to m ise -the;St*,.;. 
ra tio  among, the Ohineee''population from. 51.3 in  1931- to ' 
815 in  19-47.-
As Indian immigration had become more in s titu tio n a l- 
isoa : and Government ^ departments and the,'.plantation, in­
dustry had a more direet inlluenee on, i t  , the suspens­
ion of oeidiain basic inducements such as free tlokete 
wa.0 found adciuate to deal: with the problem, This In 
effect meant that the mlgrational d e fic its  of the 
Indian populàtion in  Malaya during the Sepreasion per­
iod were mad© good when.export, markets revived from 
1934 onwards, ; As there were no quotas or selective 
entry reatrlctlona on indihn immigrants as there were
in  the case of the Ohinese, Indian immigrant labour 
continued to  be chiefly of males* She sex ra tio  of 
the Indian population in  1947 was 687* showing that i t  
was the least se ttled  or stab ilised  oompohent of the
whole population» with the exception of the very small
Jj^uropean pppî»îation, : however, the ban on the emig- 
3%tidn of Indians to Moloya which vfus imposed by the
' Government' of India' in  1938 and the.post-War re a tr ic t-  
lons placed on immigration by Malaya would aeem to
have permanently, checked such sex-aelective growth of 
the Indian population in  Malaya, In 1957 the sex 
ra tio  of the Indian population had reached the unpre­
cedented level of 746 but has more scope for improve- 
r ment in  the 1960’s*
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fhc Balùy population which has' h  lohger, '-r'eoord - o f  per­
manent aottlemoiit 'in  the’ Peniusula had a dex ra tio  of 
1*013 in 1957 vhil© the ra tio  for the population as a  
whole Wao 959* Horra#,isàtipn of the sex m tioo of the 
Immigrant growpe(which make up one hold of the to ta l 
Mala/an population) can only lend to a mOfè rapid ra te  
o f natural.ihOreaee of the population, .fhua fable . 
Vf.5' OhowB that 'the'-erp'c^ote'd;rate o f 'inofèaèe /during'- 
the export boom of the f i r e t  decade j but than the 
initiîCL Siae of the population wan ohly on<^fourth of 
the 1957 figure, ^
' ' -m'BlB VI.5 . . '
8e% Ration Among the Malayan
popvûation» by Sthhic Group, 1911-1957
. :(femaleé’pér 1,000. males) .
Ethnie Group 1911 1921 1931 1947 1957
/ha "^ '' 957 - # 71'-1*0101 ,013.
..OÊIRÎ# ' 215 384 5I 3 815 926 '
INDlp ■ \ 320''''^#6:';'-482' : #87' ' 746
TB'HOmH , na 488 536 na ' 416 . ■ -. '
 fo tm  •. . -. ' 592 629 688 891 939 ' "
Source» Gensus Beporfcs, 1947 and 1957,
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■B OompOBltion. -of : the a?opulatl.ou
’■ ■One-’iOf-.iBis aoro ■obvious rssalts in  the, oomposition 
of tho population tils,at;v©a brought a'box^ t:.fcy .the part-" 
iouisr oii’Ouftotanoes rooipbnslble for Msiîlayàn populotlifax 
growth ha#:been the changes in „the racial oemposttion» 
Am. Sable- -VI#6 below ohows: the ,major change .in the race- 
-ial cosmpositlon of the population occurred at. the tuin. 
:0f  the pfosont ' centusy when/the, eha,re. of- the Malay, pop­
ulation- declined from-' 61 per ooat i»;-ig.Ql-to. 54 per 
cent in  1911 and oorre%':ondingly tho,. share, of the ,imq- . 
igra.nte road' from .39 per cent to 46 per cent. in. the .. 
saiae
Bthaio OOaposition of thç Population
    ...
(percentages)
Bthftio Group 1901:1911 1921 1.931,1941 1947 1957
no A i ë ivw#.%l, *  n ►»**. i h » s*f,# A,u*’ > w npjAfa>v ,x' U
Maloy' . ,' . ’61, 54 54 ; 49 - 41 50 50
Ohineae 26 34 29 34 44 38 37
;^ k,; i ,»*  " 4 iihOuk,i i ir>b«th».temvr a " iC  ■*#**  1 « v ^ ' lèeMWÈâ.FT*'
Inm.Gn.:&'.#herB" 13 12 16 17 15 .'.>12 13
..fotal, ' -'" ■ '; . -,■■':, 100., loo loo .; lOO lOQ.: - - loo - loo
SCUE08Ï : Genaua Reports, 1947 and 1957.
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War the ■share of- 
' ■ the'imntLgmntS'-rose: .graduaily-.-tO'.bg ■ -per'- dent''vfcereàà '■ ■ ' 
tha t of;#ià;ayd%had;''deèi-ined':te::-4i '■pef;b6at:.-ln: 19#* 
'/Both-'the ■1947-''-;àad;"th^  ^ Béhduse8'*;-:after-':th# War :■/■' ;
: ■revealed''that; thd;iBUn'igraiat -'popùlàti'dn had ' deollhdd' to ■ 
■_ ; 50 per': oent:.-df ’ the'- to ta l àhd that {the Malay# 'had '/gain- 
■''"éd":'relatlvdiyi, ' \  '■■''■ ■ ■: ' ■■':;■: '■
■; ■■;:;ln;';thd''.-.abùrse''':o'f:';popiiiati'On;''gKdwth'‘ih-''îtalayû',.' the "
' ; propoWidn' hikthe;^ as; dppes.ed; to  : ''foreign-"
. . 'horn'''persdhà ■;g'ràdhàliy ; inofêaaedj,;' aS'oah ■■he; seen'-in .■ '
, ';;'iahl#y''Yl#:'/':.6h:'the :h'^  fh is .is  ■'a/’derndgraphie.
' ;.'tr.ôîid ';ttiat iSj ■ ôipaely.rreïàtè'd to  ■^ thé ' a tah ilisa tidn  of :
■':,,’îlïh,eêraigroht: population'"through'improyèments in  the sex
.rht.ios*:/. As hotea earlier* th is  trend had proceeded
. :  ■ ' ' . . .  " ■ ,■ ; ■ ■  ■ . ■ , . ■ ’  ,
ih ither among the Bhlnese thah amdhg thd Indian pop­
ulation* I t  Is*: thOreforeg not surprising to see that 
'■indlanSrhaa; the lowest 'ratiOs .bf 'iOdal'.hdrh.'at' e ll.':
■ çenstt.$es.‘: Ihe ■ ahalysis '.'further- -shows in, fahl.e V-.9 ' -
that, the.' penheatagesi-ot'lddal hom among immigrants ' 
females was generally higher than among the males.
I  hie was partiouiarly  the daSe among Indians*, in  both 
the 194.7 and 1957 censuses.
paroàntagé's ■ Of Bom ;in; the
’ithniO;. Ghoiip’
,,;,phine,se;,,j, ; - y , , , -i3G ,
' pthorO:>: ip;..-V 0 . , . . ^ ,
f O t a l L . # .."...#6. -; 59 . 78 8s. .
;; souredv#*«SttS-ï^ 
ih is is, prohahly ihdieative of the foot that female 
imraigi?ftn.ts beoausf Of marriage,, tended to  héoome more 
permanently settled  than the males.' As eoneideréble 
numbers of adhlt indian males who immigrated: to Malaya 
matntaiiiBd famllies;at home* they tended generally to 
ho more, migratory than,; the;female population.- '. fhus ■ 
ih l9§7 only 57;;per‘ oont among Indian males, Were loeal 
hom vwhareas among the femalo pbyUlatiGn the propOrt- . 
ion was ah' high as 75,’-pen:-'cent,.'' ' .iheBè:;dbs'erratibhs:-'';
.are olearly. hrou^;out ih#abia, 7i»:8*; . -/ ; - ' ' # r  ' .
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. g VI *'8
psrcentaged of hooal Bbrn in. the 
population -of Malaya/ by Rthnio Group-and Sex,
:: ..................-.- 1947 a #  1957     >._..,1 / : ...'





9.5 ;...;:;97 '. ■.97;';>'-. 98
59, ■■.69 74 . 78
.44..... ^"57 .:;v; ■.'."75
74 ". ' ...82;-:: 88
;- aduEces ;aenauà...aeporte> 1947. and 1957'.
ISiio initial expansion of Immigrant populations 
in Malaya had hem made .up ohiefly of adult raalee.and 
oonseg.ueatly the eaiUies. oensuses tended to sh o w  abnor­
mally low depondenoy. ratios, .-that is,., the ratios of 
persona not in employment(being'hoiow. v/orlctng. age) • .to • 
peraone ..economically aotfvs in-tho. population* ; .Gr ax- 
pi'ossed in another way, in the earlier; phaeeo of the 
growth of' the Malayan population ooonomtOally aotive . 
persons tended to form an unusually high percentage of 
the total population.
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EhÈa: ôàn 'hh '&om; 0%^  only the sasO.© pop-
composltiom Inytema bf/;': , 
, ç » p i o y m è n t '  ' S î â t i o à  O Ÿ ë Ë l t h b / ' ÿ e a r B * -  a a  é h o w n .  1 %  i ' a t o i f /  ■ ;,'
# m p l Q y m 0 h t : ; # a W l o % m t i ù n  B a t e a  , ; o f  ■ l î p l e s *  1 9 2 1 - 5 7
YOi.ü
:0mplqyed î#lo.;?Qpul&tlo%;^
Otai :feiè;'|'opolutioft :. ; {■,*,0OO)- 
imployaent Rotioe,' (.per-: oent). -,
■ 1921-.;195l,. 1947 1957 
1 t;m: 1. 525;-/l ,463', 1» 60 3 
■li7Si'2,,224#*'580::ii,238
;'"' -'-V4:-' ,v69;' . 57’ :; -'49.
' ' .. 8om;oe(;'\pbp'iB;.0tlon''Q#kMu'B0'a:,;::-'# . . , ';.y
iq'g@'thér;.Wl.% atùtlBti'oa 'bn- ' ào» i\itlo.0,;---.pè'sîQentàgef 
. bf;'local;. bo#'%m%oW :\%e ' population:;and' thome on not:; ' 
m l g m t l o n , , . - w é - a f i p l o . O v t d o a c o ' - o f  'a  p o p u l a t i o n ; .
Is rapidly .:béporaing; noïwîiûLiseâ eepaoiaily .'.after ;tM'.
#
.' .R.O'Batt'sfëetory; oènsha data On .the' .Woiklng. .popul.< 
a t i o n . l n a u # t # a l  ''aha\''o'boüpatibnal.’ distflMt- 
ion wôp©''ù'ttàlheâ..p rio r;'to'''the. 1947 o'onaaèV ;’
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Even catégorisation of workers by status (whether self, 
employed, refjular wage-employee* contract worker 
(casual) were not made available in census s ta tis t ic s  
prior to  1947. However, a comparison of the 1947 and 
1957 figureé, as shown in the tabulation below, re­
veals that among male population, the employees have
gained,, improving th e ir  share from 48 per cent to 57
; ■ > ' ' ' ' ‘ per cent, chiefly a t the expense of the self-employed «
SABIE VI.10 
Employment Status of the working Population
by Sex, 1947 and 1957 ■ '
Shiployment 1947........ 1957
status Males Females Males FemalesK0.>
( ’000) %
jrtt—»IH W I— giW | WHvki.Ww*.'!
HO,




( ’000) %1#*w##ee,wen#e „ j ^
fo ta l Em­
ployed 1,456 100 440 100 1,597 100 552 100
Self- . 
Employed 678 47 127 29 613 38 128 25
Hnpaid fam­
ily  workers 75 5 103 23 77 5 100 19
Employees 705 48 210 48 907 57 294 56
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For a more detailed underetanding of theoe t rende in  
the straoture of employment, we should ooneider the 
'changes in'the;',Industrial, d istrihutibh  of the working 
population over the seme period, as Shown in  fable 
¥.12» I t  i s  clear from the tabulation that except 
for"'the ' .-Building :■ in d u s t^ , . the . bulk of the Inorease i n . 
Wployment hhd come f  roh Government Department e and 
business.:firms*. - ''.fheee'i/nèw employments .ranging-from . 
the police and Armed services to public u t i l i t i e s  and 
other* Departments would invariably have increased the 
employee category of workers. Unfortunately, neither
the..'.-1947'.;,nor 1957-.;CéneùB...provides any figures for 
casual emplbyment as d istinc t from regular employment 
which i s  the prevalent pattern of employment in  the 
Building industry. iSfeare ' therefore. ' not. ■ in  a posit- ■
ion to judge whether the share of caausi labour in  the 
to ta l working population has declined o r not. More­
over, the 1957 Census figures of workers in  Agriculture 
are suspect# th is  will become more obvious vAen we look 
a t the breakdOvm of th is  figure in  tehms of subsistence 
agriculture and export crop cultivation. Sud» a 
breakdown reveals that the numbers in subsistence agriC' 
ulture decreased frô t 680 thousand in  1947 to 573 
thousand in  1957.
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ïïhie dtsorepanoy needs some esqplonatlon as one eannot 
toko th is  change a t i t s ’ face value •» implying that 
employment in  the suheistenoe sector has begun to 
shrink even sligh tly , fhe real explanation would be 
that the method of envteerating the working population 
for the 1957 census was based on ’ac tiv ity  sta tu s’ and 
not on the ’gainful woaScer’ concept. Census enumerat­
ions hud included in the working population only those 
\iho had attained a Specified degree Of employment 
participation over a given period, Ihe standard used 
for the census whs ’’pCrsohs who have been gainfully 
oocupied for a t  least four months out of the preoeoding 
twelve months, and pait-tlme workers who average ht ; 
le a s t three hours a day -  housewives and other unpaid 
hwe workers being excluded, ” Enumtration of \70rkers 
on. the above c rite ria ,, espeotally in ,the  subsistence : 
sector, was bound to .résult in underweatiraation not
only because of seasonality of the work but also be­
cause of the peasant’s d ifficu lty  in measuring h is lab­
our input in  terms of time ra tio s , especially retros­
pectively, In addition one vhould take into account 
the fact that the farmer naturally tends to under-assess 
the amount of work available rather than the other way 
around* with expectations of Government-sponsored/
- . . .  \
;V;Gor«riOT:éh|«sp6»sorei.sohe»ss;>«-.:4ey.eloph,«ht. p.k o , 
;-:;fîiua, :itri#;hot;'Ou^ the;’1957 w%e#tioh,-.,
;.'::r*8Uitea ;lh:'reporting' à ■ m aile r 'working''population ;ih"- - 
- the.m bBietenpe''''eeotor., :
, -■ Another*," equally' '«ériouè,;.''# in  the two
■", "'o'ehauaeu,: arë'ee'haoauee' ^ o f  diffè'rehbéa" o,f ■/'timing i ' the, '
\ 19'47-oen#h;#0:'taken .in feptemher' whereae the 1957 
„■ oeneùS- tèbk;,plaoe' in  'June. - y- . Ih 'Malay* padi (ri'oe)'''■': . ' 
planting-'.wOuld'he'in' -fuil swing'in.’'Septeaiber iwhere'ao .
' in - J#è'' .hoa#eiy'"/my, work 'fields»■. ■ ''ilh/.::
''''faot*,vthe;,#up th#';''4ensus hiàself,:: do'ubt-:;.
' ■ ihe.:;thier;;aeoreftée ,'ih, the hgriouiturm working popuiat- 
ion as. n.''gèhttine ;fall*/seems'''to «oo'owt ' : for' th is  ■, d is- . 
orep®n'oy';!;;hetwef*n ''the t? n , oensuses , wholly■ in.'' terms of ■
- .'the'time, d iff  oirenoé nenou.s taking* ■ ' fhe impropab- / ' 
i i i t y  of . a;',géhuiné:';'reiuçtlon':'in the ' hgriOui'tural. lahoir, 
' '':#roè'",of''' thi's mhghitudi'''(.due perh^RSyto. some new tech—' 
noio^), ;is':fur.thbn"htrmgthen@d',h^ the. fact both the' 
''in'oreaghi-'i'in'de'f Vfice ,'as y)eil .as the, total'' production -of"-- 
rice  ./had, inorsaSed. over th is  ..■period,,, as shown #  fable '
' ¥1,12,,.'. - .'.' : '
' Ghengcs in  the w'oïâsi«s 
t opaiatiéa ef ; liaïssya ’ 1947-57
- AgrioultUre 
.'^bsiéteace) - 
p lan ta tio n ) ' ■' 
-Bttiîdias ar.Qonotrn* 
) lïiing '
Samtaetureo ■ ■' 
ïf Bblio ü t i î i t ie e  
' Gomoro#; ' 
'ffiranoport & .
; ooïfflsaîilcationB 
. e-ovt* ■&' Busineoe' ' ■ ■
orvicee
peraonol senriooo -m&






1 3 #  '67,8






. 97*3 104,9 
23*4 98,7
1,875 2,126
























|)u-6cc(tOK.' S%vs 7?i| VHa£<h^(i , M S7\
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'■'fABÎ.B,¥1*12 




Planted Afëâ ' ( thbhf/.aores) 885 909
■ Harvested ■'■Area-  ^ . ' t  : 845 , ' ' ; ■ 901
lo ta l t i e ld  (thouàï tons) 545 787
(o\^ A 14Si, ! . ■ > -  , ■• . J- ■y -
Ih ile  no Satisfactofy oonolusions osn be drmm
from? a pompariabn of the two census s ta t is t ic s  as re­
gards agri-Oùltural ■ employment'';oh&nge'a* especially in 
the subsistence sector, i t  i s  clear that the bulk of 
thb.'^'inbre'asès in  .-employment :'have 'heen shared almost 
evenly between the Building and Odnstruotion industries 
'On^ tho'.. .oné':'bând; and the PUhlic''' Service's# //where, ..Govern- 
menti,sv'the:; largest'eaplbyer. S^is/is; a,'character- '
i s t i c  feature of under^developed countfies  ih  the pron 
.cess of th e ir tranefomatioh into' independent':;;natiohB,''.''
as Moloya:'’waa’"tn 1957. -
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In. Malaya th is  inoraaae in Gpyernment employment was 
acoelefatei. by th« * Emergenoy’ ,; a ,period of p o litica l 
s tr if e  brought about by the' communiet insurgency dur­
ing th is  intereensal period and which i s  reflected in 
a 522 per cent increase among the Polloe and Armed
"'4$ 1 ' •  * v . S i ' . .  iij _ ‘'*d •* t  ' _ ’ '
Forces. In th* P®dt-indepehdehco period, a f te r  1957, 
th is  process would have continued in view of the ex­
pansion of these/seryideS.for reasons of national 
prestige as well as of national security. From fable 
VI,12, i t  w ill be Clear that of the 25Q»G0Ô new workem 
who entered the working population between 1947 and 
1957, almost ohe-half were absorbed by the Government 
whereas about ohe-fifth entered the Building and G on- 
struction Industry^ w hi#  i s  V*ry dependent on Govern- 
ment expenditure On welfare projects and development 
schemes» tSbis trend wbUld have only been further ad­
vanced since 1957 because of concerted Government eff­
orts to induce economic development on a pan-Malayan, 
bests rather than being confined to the few export- 
crientCd industries alone.
g f ïT
■ fhus' ths: ptehibüiifenon of; ass. the ofcicf' eiploy-
. Mé»t-Oréator#.. de'Bpite ©fferts to, the. .ooAtrazy#. .^ I's ■
:■ beôÇmi%'8, :m b#ilt-$R.' #at»r© #1, the prooes'3,,-of économie.,
Malaya,. . w: :.; . . . .  : -
■ 3 ' 0 ; t f i o i a i  ; . ' . f ovornmeht . p O l i b y  - / ' h a e  s t i l l  to M oq-  u p  to " 
. ■■■'this re a lity  m à  e'sp'éétaliy^thQ vo'entraatotid^
. . ;' Won the o'h3;eètiy.ës..;àt--éc.oaôMJ4/'nlhnhlpg--and'-tiiÇ 
'■ ■. trend a ■in:. empioshWht /gWwth* '.fypl#!: of: poi.loy ,■. :.\
. statem.eAtu if# ■'thè'/foiîbùing* / .«fM ■■-■soundest.-wost 
.effè’èttye, ;ap4.'’.uo0#.. #tiufmotory; mtano.-'of expanding . 
■ job '%g@0uh.itiea;:/i8'.'t ■.gen##l eeonomie ix--' 
panslon* ■ ■ emplbyera',.'seek aofe'.'la'boui' -'ttecauae 
there ..is-'; work .to..do*. .th#;.n#w ■workejwi..are'likely to 
'he fan  mere pre'duotive-'than when a''government, tries- 
to  inereàs#■.jobs by..direet measures.»'"'- '■Malaysia 
.■interim Kevi.iw;'..of;'Btv®4bb]Wb*^ '** in  -Mala^-- under' thé
Second' Five ■fear"Fls«jt' Kuala lumpur* 1963, p,8. .
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Chapter VII 
ïïrbonizàtlon. Eoonoàlo Dey@lom@nt _md 
Oooueàtlonal Ohange.
Economie hietorînne ao well as demographers have 
frequently noted the significant role that urbanizat­
ion plays in modem!eing social, p o litic a l and economic 
in stitu tions within a country and thus in  helping to 
lay the foundation for further self-sustained economic
growth*^ Indeed, in the experience of the presently 
developed countries of the world, rapid urban populat­
ion growth was, like  the agricultural revolutibn which 
preceded i t ,  a necessary pre-condition of industrial­
ization  and economic development.2
1 see Bert F. Hoselitz, »Ihe Role of C ities in  the 
Bconomic Growth of Underdeveloped Countries,»
Journal o f P o litica l Economy, Vol. 61, Ko.3, (June, 
1953)*
2 Gideon 3joherg, »fhe Origin and Evolution of Cities,** 
sc ien tific  American, Sept., 1965; and reprinted in 
C ities, a penguin book, iondon, 1967,
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Ao Aâaà Steitïi no1:éa»/eàpitàl accixaulation and the 
growth of an industrial labour force with specialised 
tasks, led to highér produotiyity and incomes whose ; 
sustained growth was threatened only by restric tio n s, 
on international trade. But while Smith was oonect 
in  emphasising the c r itic a l role 'the  extent of the 
market' played in sustaining economic development, he 
tended to concentrate on the external market and neg­
lected the equally important domestic market. I f  he 
had not done so he would no doubt have chanced upon 
the importance of urbanisation as the key factor in the 
further development of domestio markets. Ihe rapid 
expansion of in ternational trade i s  only one aspect of
the industrial revolutionj the other, equally import­
ant, i s  urbanization.
       ..
3 See An Inquiry into the frue Katute and Causes of
the Wealth of Hâtions, 1776, (ed. B, Oannan),
EondCtti, 1961» especially Bk Ï* Oh. I I I .
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On the supply pld«, the major oonstralnt on in - 
duatrlaliaation  in the west was the ava ilab ility  of a 
sufficiently  large and permanent industria l labour 
foxne. however, th is  constraint was la i^e ly  overcome 
by means of the social and economic changes that revol­
utionised modes of production in the couhtryaide and 
led to the large-scale migration of agricultural work­
ers to industrial tov/ns in search of employment, ^  I t  
was only in the harsh environment of the m*an-lndust- 
r ie l  complex that the peasantry was transformed into, an 
industrial labour force, to work under conditions of 
employment and l i f e  that would have been unacceptable 
to  them before. ïh is  pattern of urbanization which is  
closely linked to the structural transformation, of ah 
economy in the prooess of 'take-off,* has to  be d is t­
inguished from the c lassica l (or pre-industrial) c ity  
and i t s '  pattern of development*''
4 see Arthur Sirnie,, An Economic History of the 
B ritish  Is le s , Bohdon, 19631 especially Chapters 
XXIII and xmv, pp. 223-249.
5 Sjoberb, *»®he Origin and Evolution of C ities ," 
op. C it., P.4S.
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fhe modem pattern of urban development owèé Its* 
origine to the rapid growth of industrial conurbations# 
of a size h itherto  unprecedented in any pert of the 
world# in the oountrles of Horth-Western Europe in the 
ttineteehth century, fh is  process of urbanization en­
ta i l s  at sustained' h i^ e r  ra te  Of growth of the vrban 
population ■reiative: to,/thelUrai'population*, ''Expressed 
in snothér'way # urbanization means that the urban pop­
ulation as h: proportion:' of the to th l , population in a 
country should continue to  increase u n til the trans­
formation'..of :h /predominantly'agriculaUrel society into 
an/industrial'., sp'oiety,h id 'héen' completed,* Thus
' u#enizatipn:;' is,' h  transitional end f in ite  process whidh 
.cmes/to-anrix^d': with/'the,':decline'':andvflnal'' disappear- 
:ance', of' the ,,differen tia l', in', the','growth:':,rate's .of the 
urban.,'and',,ru^/pCpW //'hehoeraphers. have indeed
represented.'/the,/Wl/%'Cie\ of''U^.ahization. by a curve 
in' 'the.phape.of 'an'.'attenuate.d '.3,^''  ^'
y   '';c : ' r - -:--- - -----'------
6 see Kingsley Pàvls# efhe Urbanization of the Human 
pCpulation»v in oities# a Penguin booh# Bwdon 1967» 
/'. pp 1647..; ' '
.7'^'''ibid#/p,i7.;'''"^ .
I f  we s ta r t from the bottom, whlUb représenta a short
period..of"ve#; 4 #  'Cfbah' ’growth,,; the-;,firat bend in ,
the curve comes sharply add is followed by a long att- 
enuation., ' ■ After .a' - relstively-. : Short. ;period; of very 
..Swift urbm"'growth;,;'.the curve begins'to fLatten'OUt,- 
espeoially sis the proportion" of the urban population 
begins to axeeed the 50 per cent level. She most di#- 
inOtive feature of modem urbanization is therefore 
its* ro le /as an important faotor in the sociUI and 
eocnomlo transformation of pre-.indu8trlal societies....... . ,./'-' ' ”. Ù", ' ■^/, . . ."/ ... . ' . ; ; , ,
which enabled them to achieve sustained economic growth. 
She social and economic transformation which urbanisât- V ‘ '  '1  -■ " , ■' M ,' ■■ ' ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ I ■
ion induced In the, économies of the present advanced 
..countries in .thet.r.i'early .developmental phase was most 
/clearly, manifested ;,in the. progressive appiloatlon of , .
. technological-. # d  '..scientific' knowledge to primary pro­
duction and the consequent re la tive  (and, ultimately, 
absolute) decline in the size o f . the : 'agrioul-tUràli.:'.,'.,'. 
labour foroi'.'® ''
8 geo Oarlo M, Gipolla, She Economic History of world 
population, a penguin book, Bondon,. 1965, pp. 60-65.
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■Beyelcpmümt theorists. been dEivn to the sub-- 
jeçt, .of .uxbanizfttiOR in, wdor developed;covaatriea-. 
mainly heoauee of their belief that they represented 
**eruolal places in under developed countries in which 
the adaptation to new ways, now technologiesi new con- 
sui^ tion and production patterns, and new social in­
stitutions is achieved.*? Another faotor of import­
ance is the high rate of growth of the urban populat- 
ione in under developed countries» which has every­
where outstripped anything experienced by the indust- 
rialibing European countries in the nineteenth century, 
several studies made on this high rate of urban growth 
in under developed oountrits have tmded to the con­
clusion that »over-urbSBoiaation* in' these countries 
has led to major social and economic problems which 
hamper.' further ecohcmio growth.^ ®
r  I I I  i # n , I I. * »
9 Hoselits», op# c i t . ,  p# 195*
10 See especially» Kinghley Davis and Hilda H. Golden, 
«Hxbanissntion and the Development of pre-industrial
Areas,’'Economic Development and Oultural Change » 
Vol, I I I ,  Ko» 1», (Oct., 1954).
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f h é ' . c q n c e p t / ç f / i o v e r - u x b a n  ' h e l p s ; : ' t ç  ' « è p h a m i s e ^  - ■
the. içok .çf■ Valatt'oç, hetwe,#; th e ,growth,bf;.thé 
population on the ope hand and the growth of new u%b^ 
employeent oppprtunltleB on the, other* fn other words, 
uTbani'aatlon In -.under' developed oountMes ,is  h o t , ex-; 
oluslveiy or even primarily a funotlon of industria liz­
ation, and -greater- .speoialization. in produotion as it-', 
was in  nineteenth century Europe. A host of social 
.and" p o litica l factors .dominat.s,: th is  prooess .in-, -which. 
the. -push-effects/of' a aisintogratinG and eonservative 
countryside have to he stressed as much as the economic 
and non-economic attractions of the c ity .4-, '
contd. and dnited Rations# drhanizàtion in Asia and 
the fa r  East# proceedings of the doint ü.R./ü.R.E,
' S.0*0* Eominar#;--Bangkok»'Aug*»:-1956.;-' 
i l  Bert f .  Hosélitz, Afhe Oity# the Eaotory and 
Economie drowth#* American Economic Keview# 
proceedings, May, 1955,'
One muet# however, distinguish between the pnooeaa 
we have teehhiéaily referred to as orbanization imd the 
absolute■ 'growthlin ,■ size■ of c i t le e  ■ in  under-developed 
oouKtrieB* bxbmizatipn ia  the inorease in the prop- 
o3?tioh of thé ufbon population, that la , i t  la  an im­
provement of the ittxban to to ta l population w itio. On 
the other hand# the absolute growth in the urban pop­
ulation , I f  i t  did not involve; a ru ra l -  ufban migrat- 
..ion,; may be the reault of n a tu ra l'inorèaae alone. ■
EhuO in the aboence of emigration from the rum l areas 
*ad assuming the ra tes of naturfJl inorease of the pop­
ulation are the same in u#an  andwrol areas» there om
be no urbanisdtioh»- although n h t #  growth rate  of the
urban p%iflation may be er^erienoed.*^ Such a growth 
,m.te ofVthe-urban populationw ill tSnd-to-be^.far 
■emaiieh-’than: the Europe;# growth fa tes in  the la s t  cen- 
tiiryLbeoauoe ’ the la t te r  hleo involved rural-urban rnig- ' ' 
'ra tio n .- ';"
e * p r " T  f r '  — "Y' -Tiff-—- ' r  '-II 'i f '  ' I 11 \  • r  iiirTrsf^Tj irviF'iitwsiir e / i-ji-Mni rii!* i
12 ' mvia»y*^h#unisation of the Human population,** 
op .-.oit»»■ P» 24»
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One fitttst,# however* dtstinsuiah between the prooese 
we have teehntcmiy referred to an urbanization and the 
abeolute growth, in, eiae-, of -oities in  tmder-deveioped • 
..eoimtrieo*''.,, urbanization is  the inorease in the prop­
ortion o f the urbOT populntion, that is* i t  la  on in* 
provement of the urban to to ta l population ra tio . On 
the other hand* the absolute growth in the urban pop­
ulation* i f  i t  did not involve a ru ral -  urban migrat­
ion* may be/the re su lt of natural inorease alone,
2hu.B "in/the - ùbsenoe of ^ -migration'' from the rural areas.:,. " 
end assuming the ra tes of natural inorease of the pop­
ulation are, the same in uxban andmral areas* there om 
be nb: 'Urbenimatlon.*,; although . a- high growth ra te  Of the
urban pophlutiw  may be ''erperienoed",^®, ■. . such a- growth 
rate/.of the urban population w ill tend to be for 
smsaier. thah the. European growth ra tes in  the le s t. c«h- 
tu*jr,ybocause the la t te r  niso involved - rural-urban : n ig- ' 
'.ration*
12 Davis, ^Urbanization of the Human population»»*
. op, oit.,*. p , . 24, '
But in fact» as Kingaley Bavia found#, today'à' 
under developed countrioa ave urbanizing not only more
rapidly than induatrial nationa are now doing, hut :
also more rapidly than induétrial nations did in the 
. '  ... - . ... 1% heyday of th e ir  rapid growth. > y t was found in  a
representative seleotion of forty  under developed 
sotmtrifes th a t'th e  average gain in the proportion of 
the urhen'''î>0i#lati0tt'; wa'O' 20' per oent por decade whereas 
the; average fo r sixteen industrial countries during 
th e ir  most rapid urhanization period in  the nineteenth 
century wns 15 per cent. In addition, the average 
annual inorease in the urban population of some under 
developed ooimtriee was 4.5 per cent whereas among 
European urban .populations in the la t te r  half of the 
la s t  century ( when growth was most rapid) the  ; average 
annual inorease was only 2.1 per cent. I t  w ill there­
fore be observed that the contrast between today's 
under developed countries and yesterday’s industrial­
izing countries i s  sharper with respect to absolute 
urban population than with respect to the urban share 
of the to ta l  population*
13 Ib id ., pp 24-25
îfihia atffçjeenoé i s  to be «i^lalned by tbs »ueb btgber , 
ovsKall, growth, ra tes of the population in under develop- 
,ed 'countries, to d e y ', ; 'fhu's, a' greater p a r t ,of the,high 
uAan growth ra tes in .these .oountries. :can b,e ,e:^lained 
by na tu ra l, inoreasev rather.. t,han by urbanigation per se, ' 
a,, reversal,: of {the #tuatiO ’:’ that/, obtained: in. yesterday's 
indnatrialib#S,; .oountrie'S,» faking, Oosta hioa-.. and 
Mexico as e;##ples of ..under developed, coun ties,. Davis ' 
.fotm'd^  ^;th#jt. .-only, about ' 0 /per,'cent ;o,f 'the,..growth.-in, - 
■ the .’.uÀah. population could b.e'.' ascribed; to  :;u3#«ttigatiOh'.
tkmt, beW?en': A 5-0 : .per- cent of ;the/growth 
was;^,direc,tly a ttribu tsb le  to ' th e , natitaial ' o r , general/  :'..; 
.growth .rat.B'.,;of: the .population',. .In /Qontrast',./b.'Oth in " 
Switaerland and/:in' .prance'.hUring the la te  nineteenth ' ' 
oOntury'/ohiy about ; 20 per' cent of the growth in  urban /. 
pppulstiGn'was'attr'tbtttabie. to  the growth of the 
aggKsgate populationsj , whereas between 60-70 per cent 
of:..urban.':growth was .accounted for. by..rural, -  .urban-.' 
mig'mtihh,'/'
14 ..ibid* ». pp *, ,’26-27-:
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'Using Dàvië' methodologyfor M^aya-'w*' /found /that 
57 per cent: of urban growth was aceoanted for by in - 
. tem al migration-ahd': tha't '''Only per oent of the . ; 
growth was due to  the overall growth of the population* 
Such a reault would appear to place Malayan experience, 
oloaei* to that of the industrialising European ooun- 
t r ié s  in the la s t  century rather than to those of the 
contemporary under'developed hatlOna of the world*
But such a /conciuslon would be quite aialeading and the 
dlsorepancy is ;en tire ly  due to the vary low urban 
I threohhold’ applied by cenodo o ta tia tio ians in Mala^> 
She urban population have been enumerated on the basis 
of a minimum oonmamity of 1,000 persons livhog in an 
ar»h which had been o ffic ia lly  gazetted as such. I t  
i s  therefore; not aUi7>rising that the Malaysh Durban' 
population has included population liv ing  in small , 
towns and aoae large villages* in  addition, the fact 
that the dual/econmgr evolved on the basis o f immigrant 
labour lias' had »  lasting  effect on the pattern and eth­
nic composition of urban growth in  KOlaya.^^
;15 ■ ,J*0* .Oaldweil,, «Urban .Growth in lalayai fronds and 
Implications,** population Eeviov;* Vol. 7, Ho,2, 1963.
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â ■closer sxsminatlon of/the-main Charapteristlos of ' 
.lirbon grow# ; In <Malaye/lh:':rsosnt years le  'therefore'' 
'requirod'lh/Order-, to- $em@se;.lte', of foots on the lobouf 
force :'0M: i ts * , p o ten tia l .^ fo r/eoonomio. development.
'/.■/ :,.;lhe o tisitts of ;-Malayon -urban, development oon be ' . 
traced-baOk : to- the,. poçketB.-.'of.-immigrant Ohineoe - ,-. ' 
.'settlement tha t .had,boon, ten tatively . established In . ' 
tho/hlnt'erland of.'tfereo, of the west oaast s ta tes, p e r#  
selangoz’ and’Eunsei pjong (later,. Negri-Senbilan) by 
the mid nineteenth .oentUryi. Under agreomento. with 
the h'aiuy ru le r8 of these -states,, the extraction and 
proocsoing. of t in  or® b y -OMneee immigrants had been 
confined to spscifio; areas in which the duty Of main­
taining law and. ord®?'' was -given to. the 'ch ief mining 
concessionaire» fhesc mining settlements nsiiïm lly. 
constituted larger aggregations of population and con­
trasted  sharply with the rest of the countxy with its* 
dispersed and thinly-populated villages»^^ ..
id*'*####
16 luhioe Oooper», «Urbanization in 
POpiHation studies, May, 1954»
Already' a t 'this':'time "-eome of thèèe çettlemente; had 
■primitive''topping 'or 'market' place developed that 
BUppliad ' the ' essential impo'#e of food, tobaooo and 
drinks to the labour force md traded in  some of the 
luxuries''dtmanded/by 'the'M^ay' arietooraoy, '.fheee 
settlements oo4.d irsdouhtedly have rapidly developed 
into drhmi 0«#tres in  th is  period had i t  not been for 
the frequent lavflessneBB that resulted in temporary 
closures-' of:' these 'Settlements for varying periods'.
I t  i s  signifioim t,, therefore, th a t. a f te r  1874 when the 
B ritish  had intervcsned to eatabllsh law and order in 
■ these .states, they, chose these .very ; settlement .areas;, as 
th e ir  adtalnietrat.ivb oentre.0 in each .of-the s ta tes.
;v,,fhe first,.olgnificsm t development of B ritish  rule 
in. the wooteriv.: Malay States, as regards peculation 
settlement.-'.or diotribution ma  that i t  fu rther . ■- 
otrengthened the original puttenn'. . . .  .
17 S.B. Stai'th, Population drouth in .Malaya;; 
london, I960, '' .. .
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BAMS-Uo TOWNS,* poPULPtfioi^  > tiO,ooo(i^sn); 
+H-Î-!- railways COMPLETED ^  |q |0  ,
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Under more favourable ipplitiioal and: economic conditiona 
these immigrant settlements grew with-an astoniçhingly 
rapid ra te ,as they attracted fresh-immigranta in larger
numbers., , Under the more stable U ritish admlnistratloh 
there : were few obstacies in the way of those who.wished
, to undertake .t.in mining.,, Uut the: sècond, ïànd' more ’ 
permsnent, effect of B ritish ru3.e oh Malayan urban 
; growth, is  due to the establishment of; the, basic, i*ail-
way network in the decade 1885-1895* Hot only the 
extent - but also the rapidity of Malayan -railway devel*-,..
opment in this: early period i s  wholly attributable to 
tin  mining in  Mclaya} '«the estraotion. and, removal of 
tin  togetheti' providing both the original raison d 'e tre  
,of. the railways and#.- -by ttbaa»- of ’ export, duties levied
by the state,'governments» the-funds where with to pay 
for- them.
1Ô An excellent discussion of the impact of railway 
.development dn the pattsrri of economic progress and 
- the d is trib u tio n ':,o,f' the immigrant population is  
found in O.A. gishor». '%ho Hailivay;_G-sography of 
, B ritish  Malaya,* $oott,ish Qeographioal ,Magazine 
.„ /Vol. 1H,T» Ho.„ (1948) . , :
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f  hud, - I n ,thé;, Bpaoe. of a decade, tos ectdbllflied the 
haCic oOmmwiChtibhs. pattcz'n of Malaya, bonslntlng of 
a'-'nerieB'of'■short;;overland,:routed from the. mining , 
hintozland to the western porta, then# lin k ii^  up with 
the older straitesshipping lines connecting the 
entrepot pentres o f Penang and Singapore » Before the 
end of the nineteenth ohnthry,,- the established railway 
system had:so greatly increased the mobility of t in -  
prospeetore and the extent of raining operations in the 
hinterland;that new lines had to be constructed. One 
Of the less  1 well-knowh' 'factors ' that led to the crea't-
idn of the S'odsrated.. Malay J ta te s  in  1896, was the neèd 
■.for ;oo~0rdihatittg- railway.-,; construction and praotice in 
. the .çtatéà; concerned -( occluding,of course, ,'the Bant ' -. 
coast., state: of 'i.Ohang. And th ird ly , the development 
o f largo-soals p lan ta tion -agriculture in Malaya due to 
the introduetton of rubber in the f i r s t  decade of the 
present oentury expedited railway construetion so that 
a t the end of 1910 the railway oomraunloptions system 
in  th i  west ooast « ta tte  h t MfAMyn nnt eubetentinlly
the aarae as .what,-it is. today.
  — —:— " wr - ! ---- —-—-rr----- ^ T------——
l9 Ibid .
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îh is  period of rapid ejQiansion of plantation 
agriculture and development of railway communieation 
Was a period of growing Government revenue surpluses 
Which ehoouraged an unprecedented expansion in the sice 
of the administrative maohlhery4 in  large measure 
th is  expansion in government employment i s  attrihutahle 
to the principle of •indirect rule* by which the 
federated Malay.-States- continued :to¥bë';:’fon#aiiy.; govern-- 
ed. don8eg.uehtly, there was considerable duplication 
-Of-.-federal'central)..govefnient’posts':ht';’.state-:ievel. 
But 'more.,irwO#eht.-:was, government*s eagerneae to mod­
ernise transport and coamunioations and other public 
'heryices-' in- '.order' ■tb.'attfaot-'-;-mbre-foiaigh- capital in - ; 
vestmehts into; the country. Expenditure on the social 
services and on agficultural'.-rebearOh; ihefeased consid­
erably in the aftermath-of .w brld^ar/l'ln  'order \to ' 
a llev iate  the hardships experienced by the people of a 
dependent economy* : Ihe reraartable fact was that the 
government could sustain such à vast expensich in the 
public services and yet continue to accumulate revenue 
surpluses.
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She revenues of the federated Malay States had Inr 
creased, from- S8*4 million In 1896 t o 'a  peak of si05^4 ■ 
million in 1927 and its* exports had increased from 
S28 n lllio n  in: 1696 to a- peak of @446 millloh in 1 9 ^F  
In a period during Which the population increased» 
roughly*; threefold due*, chiefly» to  immigration* feder^ 
a l revenues and export ''trade;: hed-'.risen- twelve or th ir -  , 
te e n /fb ld .v ^ :■ïher.e\can--he;.ho- douht, however^ th a t t in  
mining and rubber' production* together with th e ir  an- ; 
C iliary trades and businessee accounted;for thé bulk of 
th is  revenue» from 1909 to 1929* the export duty on 
tin-■ realised  8250 million and tha t on rubber S76 h i l l -  : 
ion and: a rough estimate of the national income of the 
federated Malay StateelinyigSi;ésoribed;a'littlé-m oré ' 
than twoLthlrds ■ of fit ' d itec tly ' t b . the production 'c f : '' 
robber and-tin»
20 Rupert '%erson», Malaysia; ' A Study in Direct - and-' ■
: Indirect Rule» (Kuala lUmpUrt 1964), ppw 153-160*
^  'Report''Of : the ''FedératiCh' Malay 'states 'Retrenchment.
Oommieeicn (1932) * (Kuiàla Dumpuri 1933).
i t  Wouia therefore'-not- hppear- very '-rmùrlmhlékth a t ' over 
three-g.uartere of the-aOBt; o f  rallw0y''i'oonetrubtlon me 
flhimoed..from; the-;governmentifevenue-eoooimt'..^^ • I t  - 
,wah. only, mt the height of:^thé:-0viéiS‘-Of ''the 1930*e that 
the government hecame 'emr© th a t  i t  had heon eeddled 
# t h  ;» 'topWehvy .a#ihiht#tioh*\:i:T!::#^^ iM-ç 'ri^affchblev ' 
fefLeotioh ..oh' the'theidibue '/growth o f '‘hureaubraoy,; that 
when ratlonaliéation  ■ of .the ,■ Adwlniets^tion' m e in tro - 
duced 'between.':'i93Q'.-:and 1933i - the .government 'found ' that 
-it ..ooWLd.' la y  Off I.T-' per/oent .df-the,, s ta f f  with no app- 
■'arent, loas; ; of ^ -ef f  iotehoy-'-'eaihh^ ' tremendo# saving 
'of 'gg.i'per oen t.'in-"oosti»':' .
I t  :ls-agalnet-thl»:baokgrh>hi^:Of hçohottiÇ;,ani. pol- 
itiOal^'develbpments':-that;''the/-proeese of urbanisatton in 
'Malaya;-,cm..bé':..'.imderstOO& i#hht:h.#6ihhliy 'hègah as : 
.-oohesntratiohs..':of pbp^atiW /eh&aW  
began* '
railway netwofk,: to  e#ahd':'.ihtb,,largcf- eettiements eat-.' 
orihg:-tO. thb'.»b#?r,°f.'.,h')*WO.#ty
-ins as -distribution;poW s- 'fbh lmhigraht:;!#^^ well 
as; i#pçrtsd''merohhodise,' "". -
'22'. -:i,A.;:%llh*r-Brtti#. 'Rule 'ihBasterh%eia*::''london'*^
W-'153k-:':.'.' - --x ,' """' - -, ^
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fhege developments were xeinforoed ' by the .eubaetuent' . 
growth'df : :C(#ple%;.##ihtet#t^T*' raaohinery whose .
eehtreliaed' 'fùnettOha/.were/ dlotMed, .by;.vthe,->poltticai ,
. , s  ^ S ’ I  i ’ ' ■* ‘ i ' -  I '  . » . . I I - ' ■ J ' • . . < f  è -  t  ,  >•*
;p^lttotple;..of.:;ftnd^^ . j ^ é f .-•ty, whioh- tb®: Mbfay:' Statb®:
: ^ e r h ^  , ##;.e#%imou8,^ .
S':'/* primateÿoity; t ^ e .  o f  urbàblaattOR lb- halbya * a . V,,;. , 
■■otwtaon;oba3nàbWrlbtiC;-Gf ' other--,mdèr-:deVeioped çoim-. 
trl'eç»T%meyrl
Britlsh-rul®  fh ;ià lsé h . ' : / #  ,la /;e l# lf to w t' to note, :, ' - 
;hOweYer-Ttbat:>deoplte-' th®, ydiapereed, êharaoter' - of, -Malay? -. 
an urben':''gfo#h*:': u#an lt# tloh  :.-haa,/. as, wili-i-be'-ehom on 
■the: nextt;pàet»''-,à'Ooentitated\th - (dmraotérlntloa.-'/Of a?' 
-dual' -oboiety-''-'rèther''thài';ôbviated:them<i>:v-în::the-:'foll-- 
.owing - diaouaçlonï.'Of'W^ -■-in'-;Malaya.:-..w#-.- ahallv ex-
olttde-■■Sinsaporo- not/Ônly-.'becauBe the present:::study-.le.■ . . 'V ' ' ■ '
,oon'fined :--to:-.:tho---:-ope.eial;,:,ébpeote .of & ■duel' eoonooy -#e i t  
.evolvedT%.-.'.th®## hub ;aiab''beca»ae - Sing- ■
.apore ,-.had:|noavitet.,'.foundation ®.3d»,ibitfd ■ thOi. bharaotor- 
- iàtioa.'hf: h f#e-tràde:;en tfénb t -economy '-thàtWô- baaei ;- 
on ita.» etrategib-’-oontrol ■of-aaritiittO'-'trade* '. '
23 B.-P, Hoeeiit», tAetteratire and p àras itio  O ttiea,*
Boonomle Derelopment and Qultural phange, Toi, 3,
Noy-3; W/MiTT,
like'i -'Hong /,K0ng»;#8t#bli9h-
®$ / : p#ttern,!and :mo#0n t # / 0f  ..economlç - growtht/basea on 
regional;'tKRde \®ather than on - @#y.- particu lar e # o #  ,■.,, 
®dono#y. , :fb|-j:fvoiutiiOn, :bf'"tbis ■ type : o f  : # :  cdonoay :mny
well' prove'Interesting as a-,separate'. ■.sttdyi,':%utiltS'?'' ' 
inoluelon here would merely d is to rt the : aallent .feat- 
luses of the pattern .of urbanization in  Miü.aya. > ;
, .......... ' .. ! w i m / T i i 4 ' . ' '.. "''T;:''
: - nrbenlzatioh.;in''8i'hgaporei,/.l#l-l9gf " ...
' ' ' ' ' '  -  /  ' ' I ; :  r n : : 'X . l i '  - ' r :  ' . / , . ■ . -  .' . : - -
i/OensUB. ■ ;■ ■ . ..ul9|te;192l-;;.;1931 1 9 4 7 '';19#7: , ..r: . : '.
'/Urban peroentag®i/ ' ' . 'B .5; ' . ! ' '# '  .'■■■ $0 .81'.; ./'. . . .
'.:.'#du#e*. :popui:atW:'.#oh##:.Of'hblaya:, 1931» 1947 u # '  ..:.'
: - : 1957 'Æ
/ As in other-’ facet a of economic growth in th e  Malay 
pehinsbla'». urban growth haa been ''clearly'marked, by h^e'..'
dm aliatic pattern of development* The account of the 
growth of- erpo.rt - IhaubtrieB" and especially'.''of‘thé ex-"
tension ofVaamlniatratiVe machinery and the fallway 
network, given ea rlie r# ,w ould-clearly 'indicate'that. ' 
th e , procees! ■ of. m'Odern.ieatlon camé; to  ■ he conoehtrated, 
on the.west ooaét! States of the,Peninsula» especially 
in  the h tra i ts  'Settlements.'and- the ■■federated Malay/
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îlâlày' atateisï,’' Uhiheçe' #& 'ihAiW!'!#®#': ;
: th à t ■•was'i-fecruited: tô' '# rk ' in ' thp t in ' niné8';#d'';#bb'ér'' 
piantBtibn8''gàvp':iM8ë' 'St'ntàa'dihtinbtlv'e'-démG*^ 
.phàtacièristiès '’whitehi’aiatlôgülsheâ'thém :.frÇ|ii'\thé ■■oth«p 
.Mélay s t a t é f i ' f b r 'h i ' a t o ^ ^  reaàonhf^'iAiscûhsed;;^ 
Oha;pte®"i.One>:. .'and' mo»'e'';'àtgnlficantiy#;dUecto;^th^ èk**-."'- : ■ 
'tension oif/the'- ta iim y  :hetwo#/through'the./®^^ /'"
dohora had;''nolulnçd'’thé':'’ehn»à.oteriBtios;bf the’."fe'deratr-': 
ed atnteb'/e'ariy ' in;th®' preemt.' century' -although -'it. re - , 
mainad outside''direÇt S 'rltiah 'politioar/'ebntrbl',' in,- 
ordoi : to /show'.'m'Grd ' sighifipantly-' 'the ' di-iffeiehtiol'- putt- 
ern' of 'iiœhaà:.’'devel'Opnent’', wh may 'distinguish'-those' atat» 
es Whitdi ià ig é ly  ia'àtntained' th e ir  Indigenous -'subsist- - - ' 
'onoo'-eoonUmy.'-'from'- the west; oonst-,-states;';whosè---o'eonomiaa'' 
wéro h-y;:th'e'"flrst.' deoado. of th is  ; century'-'.dominated- by
• '■//'•'- . y  'i. . ’ ■'■■■;-    i - ’ - ■'■'■j ' '. ' ■• / V , ^ - v /  /'
the- mining'lénd' ■ pianthtion' industries, ■ -.' ;-.-the--;t'ema #0#;-- ' 
and old/MalUya - mey b's--aptly "ttsed'.'to desCrihé'-these '
regional; dtffenences; not'-'o.nly b-eoaus;».*:; us-.O'.À;, Vl'lelund'
-'ehb.i^ ;d*/ they .ne'preeent'heburately^^ differenbes/'in.'-
the im-pnbt':'.of '--,lmfi#^ deà'ogrüphiU 'fitiiiot- .
ure of "'the - -territory '.but-/al'eb/ 'b'eoause;-.''they indicate ''-the; 
'ëxtent to:;which -modern 'prc;ductibn -«oad'''; the';' mmetized/ '- ' .
monetized market'economy'îiad penetf#ed theaè 7
In 'fables ■ f I I  «%, and VII ,g aro preoented' th e /d lo t- . 
ribUtlon of the to ta l, m& the urbàm populatlohb ,'bf 
Malaya according to .th e ir 'reg io n a l•compoaitton* ■ 
Although th e , censae • atatifitioo for the whole of îêfïlayu 
go'bbbk/Gnly as f a r a e - lS i l ,  it'-iS'. .clear from,; fhbl#'Y%% 
that Old. Halnya-began w ith-a 'M allor to ta l population '
. . .... 7 '"'-7 '/"7/'A
t im  Hew Malaya,, which-had been receiving, immig¥àntè/fW ' 
in  inetseasing numb era ' since the-.eitabliahment o f pritL- /. , 
..i@h rule* But of greater,.significance is',.the amhll,/" 
cine .of, the urban population in Old Malaya-,., 'a,' ire flec t-. 
ion of the 'diepersed riverine settlement .uatterns .of . 
the,Malay agrioulturfil coamunitico», • fhus only 43,000 
in, th is  région were found in 1911 to  liv e  in concen­
tra tio n s  of one..thousand'pereon@'«nd,above*; fhe'-.si##' .
of th e ’'-urban, popul'atibn-in 'Hew Malaya in 1911 m s a l­
most' nine times os numerous although the aggregate pop- 
.ulatiCn was only twice as  .numero'ùs as':that'- of 'Old'.Mala#, 
One may/thereforé expect to  ■fihdjU'-'higber degren''of' ' ' .' 
■Usb'anieation. in  hew '.Malaya- which had.béeh.;'#ore -'system- , 
a tion lly  opened up to international trade and commer­
c ia l agricultural .end mining-activity
Is home out,'by'.data 'pr'ésmtéd - la 10 4^ * - '/ ■
''wW'''m#0 # # ''tW e b  'as'' high #ù i n ' # M y a v  ' ' ■
/ /  i/I,'/77;,!.7;'W*;; '/■,■■;’■ 7 >  : ■•■.■ V 7 ■ . .., .
\X-\. ' -  ; y  ' "
! V "1 :: \ - - j! ' - ' -
'  . / / V ' ; '  . . - ■.  -  7 '  '  :■: '  - :  . ' ' ? , . V - " . . .  < , -
À ;  - • T :  /  V  U  i  ■ ' :
■  ^ . .. 7:'
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ï’Kom eenaue#'-oy«r-':'a*p«Eiod of '
:o ftk e  ■_ y.':.
ana. mæbW :'popnlàiima ; hayè' Aovèa In ojipoalte' a i r e c t - ,' 
ions. An ' ahow'' in' Æàtol* VU-!S»; -K'ew Éalayai’ a.'-aimre of ,
thm fa ta l population - inof eaaed'. steaaily  f  nom:'"64- .per 
■OBïit'.in'igii' to 70 pen -Oentyin. 1957. ' ' :$UiS "-lnoroa0e' I s  ; 
pSntioularlÿ: m%k'eà;-in' tW'''i94^ .anai 'lg'gT' o'énoù'éèo.- 
For .nea'eono'A#'k#'è' aiseusaea.'at'length\in"-qhaptsr- fl»  ' 
the lWlgrtmt\''iabOur:' fohas- '#iob. was oohcèntratèd in 
Kew‘,|Sâiaÿà;»-,‘-haà' So#inéa 'thS:''GharSetenlstlos-,of a ,sstt-y  
lea" '. popuiiatiohy aftor; Wnih wan -ilG ' -.fhs'- marked:'improire.. 
ment’.’in. the sex' ’-# tib s ’\of:L.the'.' iimigraht-.’Somm'unities ■,.. 
brought : abhut by'aoverhmeht % oontrol ' ,of J -immighatlw, / 
a f te r  the" ©neat, 'hepMssion,'’.Woul’a raecotmt;: fOr' the,-;hel-. ’ 
h tiveiy  ;iar&ër-'#0& i%’::the'sg^h population of hew
&’elaÿa''’ih.:.,thec'f6rt:ie.hy#hay^^  ^ '
Hew KaleÿS’*Sihhàh&--hf .:’.thS;;‘hrhto ' declinea." '
s tsâ à ilÿ "frOm"’Sg'.'peryoèht’'''in '1911' tô''‘70,' 'per ■ cent in ’'■. ■ 
1957':\.whiie.»:,:.-oor*hspohhing;ly  ^ :'iialay'a'.:oho,wfd...ia^ y^ ^^  
incæéSsé- from, ll'- 'per eeht'!:.ih'{&96 ’bent ’ of the
.total '.urbah'popuiatioh: 'ih'Vlgg?*- -, ' '''’s'' . ' ..
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fhe ■explanâ%ipn;';;fpr. th is  gain in th# share-Of-.old',-y 
Malaya:, in; the: ip tta  ùShon- pûpHlaMôrt; la.- chiefly, to he ' 
found ■■ltt;’the>-faot'that' I t  -wae. only- after: the second 
âêoade--:'of-.:;-t,hiS,',0ehtü#.;.thEt . the :# r ltia h . Oplohlal.'admin- 
is trà tio n  in' tho; '§itrai:t.a/.'Settlement.a; -h.egah- -tp' exert a 
greater inflmmpp-' on the8e'\ ppneervatlfe : and -eoonomio- ■ 
ally, haek^arâ". pultanatea»-..e# Aeially ,hyintroduolng. 
fiao sl "mà trem ury r.pforgta.: -and 'by-.'rG.#riPting%the fln-- 
ftnoial' ih t@ r#t ;-::pf the ;r^p:ra in the . treasury- revenue. 
*|hu0, .w@. find:. thé:i.u#mn pppulhtipn. of OldsMolaya,. having ' . 
started  -..##1. u # m  ' p'ppulatiPn(43*000) ‘in' 1911». - -
almoat ' douhiin#lts@ lf 'in the -aeeonnial 'period-: 1921-31. 
'Howeyerv,- '-e#n 'in.: Oi.dViîë'l.éya: urtoan grp.wth was.-:a 'oonse- 
quenoe --pf:the--8#tl@ment#at.terne-.pf:#^^^ ;
-ip»s--.rather-;-than .a--. $ ign ifipW  '. 'stfuptural.. .ohenge - -of the '■- 
traditional.- ihdigenpua -êppnpmÿ'-and involylng a jcuralr
M%v#.ih% -:f&::'-th population-*... ; SBhus- although,
's0-.'-.ahowR'.'-'itt;'-'iahle;.-'. ■;. '...»... the relative... strength'., of'--Old:. 
Malaya * p .,u rb^ . populatiph- had, ..in'croased; stéadily- oyer 
the years'';.while-'-, tha t .o.f .Jlew-Malaya.-had.'.'deolined». we .
- shall oh serve.'., th^t urhenisation .ap puph 'had advanced' 
more .rapidly.•;.-in. .hew Maleya, / . .-- ■ ' '
- y , :  . 1 . - ' r t
,ïhié' aspect: Of u rbm ’growth';'is- shown■ ih/’fahle'''
' SJhe.-'ratio- 'of ' the 'hrban :pophiàti'on'-to.;-thO'-.-to'tal -in’ how
.làlàya- had 'inoreh'ée,à'''fr6a;-'23Vphr-'oeat':.t’d'49 "pet" ôeht»,.
' 6ié' by ' -26 per■■.-oOnthgO'''poi-hta#-'. ""-BajPihgythé' 'oWti.î-peildd.:-''; 
. the' #%tio..,;hadÿ'ihOroàé.@ 21 potcehthgé ' pdlht à ■
" in'-’Olâ''MJalaÿht'''y''-''E'vett'"thié'''tn’o^  ^ ihythe.:’UrhW'. thtio'"
. of ©ld.‘:'iai'àyâ'';.'wa0 'e'bRc'éht'Éatfeâ’'withlà-'-thé'aéb'éhh;tal .
. 'p e rio d 19'47-h'Tt ' -"''thu0-’both’ la'--Igii 'aad.,'i'$2i»:--urbaala~
. 'atibn-'-in ©id'.Mài'âyh 'had prooééàfd .to -leeiQ-'thati' one- 
'''■■'ibuKth hf.''l-té't’''-éxté»t; la  KOw- làihya.. ' ’ ■ ''Sréh ' the''':fir8t 
'poàt^warvoeriéhs'' bf ' '1947 'rev.êaléà ' tha t - 'tipbQalzotioâ\:.:'hà'd..'' 
:- prooeédOd.ieaS:;;.'thaa'-.halfy-'a'a" .aa th;Héw':Mâiaÿa».,é’y'-;v;:.
. ro flé ’otloh’ 'of' '’the':; gréatefe' Impaot th à t the : 'jOmlgfoht '
. ''lab.oh'r/:foroé/hod ha#; ’oh'- Béw;'Wél’àya,. ' Although'’;itt 'ah-
■ aOittte hwberOlthé Orha»'.'php'ul’àtibn' ’o f’’'Old ’Malaya'' ;had';’;.
■ inerèaçed' éldost twôl.vo'-féld.':’h«tweOh''1911 :a»d-.19'57»-.
,’th é '’ra tib ’.'of’:the'’;ilchan' B9puà;a’tlbh-’;’had’iaoreaàod'hy" 
’'-.-gl'.’poæoentago'-po’lh ta , ' ' ; "' .f''''"-
. : y
\:;y/ye
. ’ ’ ' V
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fa b le  f ïï:» 4  ■
Eatioe (in penosntagea) of.'ffatban 
to Total population» 1911-3?
low  lola,y!a '' 23 ' 26' ' 28-' 33 49
Old Malaya" ;3 ; ' 6 ■•: ■ 9 14 - ’. -S6.v:
malaya.. . ' '1 7  ' ' 1 9  . ■''22 . 26 42' .
goa.no0s. Population Consuo heijorts',, 1931» 19.47 
, end 1957*
The predominant infLuence of immigration In urban 
growth in  Malaya refleOto not only on thé #mploymeht 
objectivé» of the immigrant labour force, and' th e ir  
concentration. as- employees in  the new e# o rt. industrie» 
but also on the nature of the, indigenous Malay eommuh- 
I ty  and its*  preoocupatlon with substotehpè agficultUre. 
Thus the 'prph.Qftiohs ' of. urbg# pepulatibn within eaoh 
éthîii'O:.'-group w ill 'protid#'' ah approximate indication of 
the ■ extant', to  whioh. -'each of these grOUps was drawn into 
aon-sttbaistaaoe modes Of production* fh ia  information 
ia  pnaoanted in fable -
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ïttaicèà of Utbahî«atioh»,'by Sthnio ■Group», 1931-57
(■percentages)'
Ohlnese Indian
1931 1947 1957 1931 1947 1957 1931 1947 1957
Sew Malay» '■12 14 20 41 45 73 ■ ■'■26 34 41
'Old Malay»' 6 9 17 24 36 63 25 35 45
Malay» ■ ■ 8 11 19 39 43 69 26 34 41
Siouroe* population Oenaus leporto» 1931, 1947 and 
1957,
Taking the indigenous Malay eomiaunity we find that in  
1931, "for the v#ole Malay Peninauls, only $ persons out 
of every hundred were liv ing in urban areas, that i s  
with population ooneentrations of 1,060 or more. But 
th is  average was made up of two quite d ifferent figures 
beoause we find that in  hew Malaya th is  oommunity had 
reached a higher dègree of urbanization <12 per cent) 
than in  Old Malaya* But subsequent oensuaes show that 
th is  differenoe. was being eliminated so th a t by 1957 in  
both regions ■ the '-Kalay■ ootMnunity.had reached 'about-:thd":
same degree of urbanization, with only a s lig h t/
slig h t advantage fo r those in  Mew Malaya., : fhrouighoiit.
'Mpl'ayarand' mpeqiaiiy:,^ f  éW: Malaya we findyhlghor ■ in--
dloea of '',tt?hon''e,o«0otttratl'on- among the immigrant, group» 
to which both Ohlnise and Indiana belong7 This is :  
very' 'dear.' from- the dhinçae ihdioes 'of urban''- concen-,' 
trdtion..," ' But'.'the ^percentages of th e '''Indian '''pdpulatid,; 
concentrated'-'in ubbàn- areas does not-:ahôw-'»''Clear'dtvfe: 
islon-' bét#en ' 'd*w.:#d' 01d Maidya-. ' 'fhia--is- ohiefly att- 
ribh 'tablo/t0 , the.'faot, th a t Indiana were' nyerwh'elmlngly ' 
oonoentmted in  - rubber" plantations#!- whlOh-^ .-were:' 'mbf e -imr 
portan t'in-hew;Malayo- then in Old Malay»*-,", 'Thus'-.a!- - - 
though thé lodien urbdn population in New Malhya wS in 
absolute ' teim.s '-far .larger' than' that':'of .oid.''.Mdo^''/
- their;;rati.bS: Sere'pul'led-'Iddwh,-,by "the" iafg lr-ihd lan . - 
%%^cuitw% ' W o u f  : fore# %e /'t;:'"'
. ' We.';have: hithéft'S'''beèn''able:'tO'''’show'. at)'-'G0me''léh ' 
the '^'dualiStic: : Struotufe'.-inherent' " in  'th e -' pattefh' of, ’.'ur*-- 
b#-development'':in'''Ëaiaya,. 'Sgpéçid-'iy by. Keahs'-'-.of^reg- 
.ional 'Snal .^SlS" w hid 'di.ffef'ehtlated,.''those -.-'States 'which' 
had dome -. under,bore or- .less- 'direct ., -BritiSh.''SdminietnS-'t..-' 
ion a t the turn of the century fro# the others#'' -
Z3$
In 80 fa» as thesQ h is to rica l developmente ooincictcd 
with the- patteïTi' of-foreign- InvoctmcntÇ, and immigrant ' 
lahott» béiïis oonceatratèd in  thoo© sta tes  which, modeni- 
ised onrlieæ, we have noted that urbanization in Malajia 
had been of great©»'significance to the Indian and 
Ohinesc communities than to the indigenous Mcslcy comm- ' 
u iïity ,: especially those in" what lias been termed Old 
Malaya# ■’ The 'uneven impact: of urbanisation' on the div­
erse people# of Malaya may also be Illu s tra ted  through 
a comparison between the ethnic composition of the 








































































































i t  w ill be aéen that throughout the years the 
Imalgrant populations have maintained a fa r  higher 
i»tio,:Of the urben population than, th e ir  share of the 
totnl,:population, of Malaya represented* This is  ■ 
eopeolaliy so of the Ohinese community who had origin- 
n lly  heeh .predominant in the t in  Industry but who had 
sifeo,e.’ thé: deolin@; of- employment. in  that Industry ■ found 
'alternative sources of--liyeiiho'od in- trade and oommere»: 
but mainly hs -es,sU'al ’workers'-.ih'a 'Vâ;ïiety-:-of'trades ,- 
.centred':oh\the towns- of Malaya-. ■ Although'..from the ' ■ 
turn- Of thé century'' Indian' workers 'had- been ...'recruited. 
spec ifica lly -"to  work -in--rubber plantations and there­
fore would have been predominantly non-urban in char- 
' actor»-" w'e. - note' -that ' throughOut - th e ir  proportion in the
"urbmi population ■was higher then th e ir  sharo of the 
.total# ' A-major reason.' for th is  high: degree of urban­
ization-among-the.'ifisaiigrant communitie.H-even a t an 
early , stage- of-' Malayan, economic, development was the 
ethnically  compartaentallsed: cc®®odity markets that be- 
-,cme eetabl.i'shed-'to 'sa tis fy  the : highly Oulture-apeoiflo 
needs of the various oCmmunities,
Although:-in o u r 'dlSàuééioiîè' wo havo for oonveulOnoO 
grouped- the peOplos-of■Maloy»-'into three .jodjor ethnio • 
Oategdriooi''. hooausO'/they -'help -to "Identify-, the major 
'dcohbmlo; ohatUotérlotléa .of ' thé,. populatloh"- and the in - 
du strla i etrudture of the lahbur force#: in duiturai» 
relig'iOuoî-''«àid ' oàéte'-or - olan ' termo»' " th e ir”’- diversity m-a 
great* . A- large proportion of^the-immigrant--pbpulotioi 
would tend - to--"'hé'Uthan'--'àh'd- to- 'engage;- -in -' more profitahie 
ooouputione'-" oatëring to , the rpeoifio- noedo of a poly­
glo t ' »nd ' trad ition  -A." hound population*- ■ ; : -: An- ■ equally 
important - fàOtOr-' In-- 'e-atahl-iBhlng-: high -urhOn ratios', •: 
among' the' immigrant - population was their.:.-htgh 'geograph­
ic  mobility. Thus u n til th# etabilio ing -effects of 
the Government rOstriotlone bn immigration imposed"-
"after the, d # a t  Pepree.sKm and' the geographical" iso lât- 
ion imposed- -by" thé-'v'dàpanese-'.military .oo’oupàtion-dUfihg - 
'.World-- '$ar : l-ii'/the'- -immigraht' -labour- ford'e : wae-"'almost 
-::.'0.oh"s't'antly on' .thç'.m'ove-',--:'espeO.ially bet#bA ;thé mine- or 
■'xils-ntation-.in .Malayà- 'and -thèir ',oountrÿ;--.o.f ' origin*-'' ' - '  
.-The';t'o.\wS::'o '.formed '.a linear-''pattern".
'along the.'west:,OQàst'''belt':'of■':MOiaya wero";.linked to the 




The transport system carried not only the raw raateiial 
exports and the Imported raerehahdioe but also helped 
to  d istribu te  the immigrant labour force among the 
various s ta tes and employers. She towns which formed 
natural d istribu tion  points as well as stra teg ic  
junctions in the transport network were convenient for 
the build up of pools o f unemployed labour. In demo­
graphic terms th is  process of migrant labour becoming 
struck to Certain important points in the transportat­
ion network has been called *population-clotting', and 
Was regarded' by ’ thé 1947 Oensus ' as " a* factor-, of ' oonsid- 
erable importance in Malayan urban growth»*^ The 
social and économie-chshsCc that resulted from thé in­
troduction of a  moderh administration and specialised 
production fo r ’.crports-w,#re. therefore the main'reason 
why Malays form «the only ethnic grCup whose proport­
ion of tho urban population i s  less  than i t s '  component
of the to ta l population.«25'
jaeport of-: the" Genaus 'of.ilalaya,.'-1947, "p*. 44.. 
Cooper, brbanimation in Malaya, op* o it# , p. 123.
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I t  must WwéVbr be emphasised that despite ethnic 
and, regional''differences': the"'"rate, of urhanizstion had ' 
been oonsiderahi'é, for" the, country '» s ;w h o le ,, espeo- 
iS liy  in-'the post-wsr'years* ■ hut i t  must he' realised , 
that Buoh high proportions of the urban population are 
in  fact à product of the fa th er low concentration of the 
populatiw  (1,000 persons and above) used as the c r i t -  
.eriott fo r 'th e lr ' enumeration# - Those responsible.for" ' 
the. different,.'Malayan censuses have ju s tif ied  the '. 
;:tUth©r''-low:',.urhan: thte.shhoia that were, used on:,thé'' "' 
grounds tha t urb.ani'gatiÇn ' in  "primary. -  producing .cotm-- - 
trie»'■ha.a'',.'to be.'treat .a different-'conceptual
frôméwork'''':thon the; uiban"vgrowth' of " thé industfialls'éd''::. 
eouni|iéa*.','ë;indééd "th#- ha si» adopted', by"; the" MClaynn" 
oensUb 'au thofitles have enabled us to'" show-réçarkablÿ 
well - .tho.:'^eV'en impact of' 'modernisation " brought about ; 
by .ah''è#ort#''orientéd ,market'.'é'coh^  ^ 'e'apeoiallÿ': be t- ' "
Ween the " 'indigehoU'». ;an'd','.imm.ig#ot. ' communities. ' , "hut"' '. 
Malayan- s ta t i s t ic s  oh.'-nfh db" hot. pfbvide:»"
valid  bâ'ei.é' .fof ' in tem atiohal comgarl.sOns .‘.ev'en -.with , 
other .undéf'.dèveloped o f  .developing. oountrie»'::in-- Asia*
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I  t-,1#: to  ; Claim' that -Malaya h»à ■'
aohiÇvQâ-. bné: 6f ';thel-:hig of urbanization in  .
- A aia I /.'placing "/##;. a t eOnd ‘ only to yapan .-in ■ a alaV f  - '"""If 
we'- tak»' as/nrhah/'oniy.:'-ooh«rhttiotta- o f -Vlô'iQÔO.'pafaona. '
- and' nhÇvt p- »"'.mor@ : f  èeliatit',;haèis. ■ fat-, int-efnatiohal - 
-oOmpaùia'pn'a* : wt ■'Wlil'f ind-'that -'ur^
-has!'%:t@h:rof:mof.t:modo'gtYpr '--Thit::ia-ohowa-'/-
: ::'PttanitatiOh)''#::M##^ onë;-" "''-'-./.G/iG/'M'
britéria'""::.:-'"'-." (peroehtagèa of--'ùrbati popnlatioh) ■Will* l yi l   . . . .  lom oiln l
" ' 1957' '
###:y#naonO'''"17./2':::;^ G->22.1-'■■;"-."26*5';  ^ 42.5
:ê % :# 7 e ':ë  \  ;
lGtbb0'''iersont:.':. ly .ÿ
■'; .gonfè-éii'"topulatlon b'enaut'-.hegofta.». 1931, 1947 and
igpVw^^ë' - - - :
'■26.; -3u,oh: Tm çrttio#''',at»t#énts to orop np not ' • 
:-;.-. oniy.’'in'Sovtfhment''-'publications .'bttt'olso:-'In  ' ■ -
Thus oh the asBUmptloh Of a higher urban thfeohhold» w 
find that in 1911 Oxvly oho in ten pérâoh» in Maiaÿa was 
liv ing 'th : ah urbaii ©nvironiaeht and tha t'by  1957.;th is
proportion itad jiiorélÿ inorahoed to Slightly more than 
two in ta n * ' This rsprogsnts about half the, ra te  of 
‘urbahlsation sutssO'sted.by the uso of oOnventional 
..tiaiàysn urban atatistios*  ‘mhioh lead to misleading oon* 
oluaions about re la tive  eoonomio- progress ih  Malaya.;-in' 
intek’natioRal oompahative studios*
An.'important,.expi'anation,-for the-great.- OOnoorn 
phom fo r the .problems of ufban growth "in under devol** 
:-Opo& c'ountriQs I s  the\fo,f -.higher ra te  of.-growth '0%t.his 
pO‘puiatioh oeBapared to  the ru ts of growth of the to ta l  
.pOpUlation-i - In-Malayh*- -.for ■-initiuso.of ,the'-.''general - 
growth, - rate.-of: the population in the period 1947*57 was 
2*S pfer Oeht per'sim'Uttt* .At the same - time the oonventi# 
.ionaily ---"defihod -urban population inoreased a t  the 
r a te -o f -10--per Sent per annum# -
•e.o'ntdi'■';aoàdçmi.O- studies--of urban growth -in Malaya#
. for-'-Qxampio*,.'Earntab; sendttt, «puttorhs of Erban^
- ' isàti''oh'.-in;'Màlaya‘*'«. gohrnal ; Of -Tropidal Geography, 
Voi# 15, (Oot # Î962) and 'a l#  ïcorhial sihgh Sandhu-,
' .«The Population of àalaÿai: So®e Ghahges In the 
yattorn of D istribution betwoen I 94.7 and 1957,**
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ïîovfever» ùoing-'-'our-'mbre, restrtetlv 'e  definition, o f ’ the’ 
. tù E b a n , p ' o p u l a t i o h  t i ô  à e  - t o  i n o l u d o  o n l y  d o n o e n t r e t i o M  
o f  : i ô i b O O  'p ,0 n à o h a . ; a n d  '''a b o ÿ o » ,-w o - f i n d  t W t  t h e  . g r o w t h  ’ 
.a a t o :  w e  - S . l '  p e n  o , è h t  - p èa?  a n n w » .  ■ B v e n " u r b h n " g r o w t h  
r a t e . »  o f  e u o h '  h ig h : .- i? .ta g r it tu d e '- ’d o  n o t  n o e e s a a r i l y  . i n d i e -  
a t e  t h a t . t o J b a B i s à t i O h '  a t  m a r ir n u m  pot.en-
»e f,Ihe:,.eriioîàl;:faotor is-not thé .rate’ of
growth, in 'tbe.-'Olzeiof- the- 'urheh '■population'i:. although i t  
.may - have 'aOme"’-infLuenoO-.'on - ' i t b u t  the ra te  'of .Ohs^ ngO 
.in. thé-'proportion% pOWlhtihn urban* ##:..Table
til'# 7 .eho%#:' ih  tho #bat' reeont-latGnoeaaai- xjerlo'd# • 1947- 
37* théyratiÇ 'd’f  -the' whan.,pQpulation:::'(#Q.,000 '.permne- - 
and ’above), ro'eeTfr'tm.: 1.5*9''per" cent’ .to ' 26'# 5 'per. cent -  
..reprebenting # ’:#t#;'bf;eM  thé prbportibn-'ef the’
pQpnldtien, 'lA-bm' o f ’Ib'/d’: péi^
under 'develbpéd’{’éomtrié#..%énera^ '.’kingei’ey Davio ,
- found:'that,, thé' .’r a t é f . ' b # , . : the. proportion of - the 
XîOpüi&tion ;uAan jm b\ih  the.'',r,bg.lon, c>f’'2D-dBy’ 'Ce»t'- per 
. d o p f i d e i ; g r # ÿ :.16:In d u e tria l.:,ooWtéièe''during 
the.late, ninetéenth ..oent#y.'.',(»t-.the ■'■-time'’of their'moot '
.rapid ttrbanizatioh)-■. thé'':nate::‘'Of .bhango ’-me 15 ■ per c e n t. 
per decad#*::: . -'■■:-'. ■ '': .' ■: ■: '■ ■/
coiitd, ' 'J.ournalof # c p ic a l /Geography-, .Vol'*. I5*'':(dwie^,'.
ë:-' -: ' - - ■ "’ - . .
Vi: /
;v,v
Therefore, the argument that urbanisation in Malaya i s:'i 'V~'V- ^
■ I, proceediiig at. a very rapid rato and involves revolut-. • 
ionary social and economic changes is  d iff ic u lt to 
maintain. indeed the.most rapid changes in urhanizat- 
i ion took, place 'in  the immediàte. post-war years 1947 •*
"'V':; '1957' and wéro. due to p o litic a l 'and administrative 're* 
gulations imposed uponthe.■countrÿVhy'the.widespread. 
.p o l i t i c a l  insurgency. Whether we use the census de- V 
, fin itio n  or a more re s tric tiv e  one of the urban popul*' 
atipn m  may oh serve . from Table .VII.8 that the annwl V 
• g.rowt.h rate  ,in  the pont-war : period we,s more than doublé 
that'.'.W the , e a rlie r  one*'-'; '■ '■ - ' '
: ‘VV"ëV ' , . ■ "v' 'v:::- 
''-Growth Rates ■;oft:ths.Vürba»'Pbpùlàti'bn'.; : '
. -''ybhssd'bh'  ^ D ifférent. Ori-ter|#;, : -
, .  V-, • '(pércentassal'
-S£iîS£îd&  .^.i/lthousand s ) ■ Annual-'inbrsas#'' ' .
: 1931 1947 1957 1931*47 1 9 4 7 #
' ' ' 1 ' . V"''“v
1,000 versons
and .Above-- ,. ..j-,.'-855.49,';l.'30l»4 2,668.0 "3.5. ■ : -IQ .r' '
" "  "I -
and Above 601.7 918.3 1 .666.3 3.3 ---"'"8.1' -
"  i é * i H w a t i i i m i i i i i i i i | i -p S i » i i w >  i r  i i b i  m  i i i i Mi  i i i  ■ l e d i M e A t o i M i i ^ É - e f  i w  y , '. —  ^ 1" # " M  ‘  " Tr i- r - r T - r f T r T f iT i i ^ ' y - y n r r r T V B T t t i t i i ' ^ r i T ï i i t i i w e i A w i i n - - - i i i t e - n i i i i p  i i y r i i  ^ < j i i i ' n - n i i iT »  i i .i t  r  i n n i i ' i u ë
Sourcet population Oenaus Reporte, 1931, 1947 and
'  . ' V ' '  ’ . l: V,.. ï , . 4r- L t t . » v' ; j- "S r , , _ '  ■ ' '
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The:great^r pàrt of th is  diXfersnois i s  aocountod for by 
th» ' ResettlbWnt P lm . Introduoed by tho Govornaent dur* 
'ing ■thts'period-'%o.'oombot,; communist -influence omong tho 
Malayan' population,: espeoially the Ohinese, ..As. these 
mewutes- 'were. djire:btbd' :ht:.widely ' -scattered,; Ohinese. pop* 
ulntibhs 'ih' .thé nbn*urb.aA. ateas who could not be easily 
policed, the Réséttléeent plan in fact brought about a 
forced rural:'*: urban migratioh' on a large - scale# I t  
involved slrooat Che-tenth of the to ta l Malaydn populat- 
ioh'-(mainly --Ohinese). ' -bud; in  the proceBo:''of Resettlement 
created about 70 hew towns with populatiohs of more than
2,GOOV.eabb#..4;.:-But#ho-'Government was aware th a t in off* '
- . ' v - ' f ' - ’v ' : . - . ; ;■ . ’ ' ' -' ".. .
-eotine .a; suoo#.ésf^i aeaettlemeht '-sdbeme,: they had to
;také; into..■ftcoobnt':--thé' employment opportunities Inbhe - - ' 
hew.-areas--Of’ ééttlémeht#''..::';Béhcé..in: th e .:màjérity. of.."--. 
:.éasés ..'.these;-hew.-éettlemehts''''('Offiolally'.'oalied-''' Hew 
'yillagé.s).,..:.weré-'''.sltéà'ttear''rùbbér.-plantatibhS:-so that - 
ftheré .;.would::'.b,é.-. opportiœltie.S':'for ..-.'the’-resettled---'populat­
ion,-to ’ find :hew'én^loyment'*'-:.-‘''lh éasés'vdiore:.'thé.ï.Mew 
Villages .were- -too-.-far- -from - rubber; plontatibns transport, 
was provided .éit,hér-by the Government or the employers, 
SO : tha t - the ma j  or goal. o f . Resettlemcnt , " namely thé ' ; 
s t r ic t  supervision of population m.ovemchts,
achieYed. ' ,
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In addition,. tW- .p.qpUlatlon.' irmeferr^^ - to  "Hevr Villages ; 
were' .provided' aome'.'lan.d; so that they-.-çoiad.-.pursue'--their 
old occupations of vegetahle farming and animal husband* 
ly , ' we may -Observe,from;’Table-VJ.i»:0 that; the,,.iarger 
urban. oentres^with.ipbpo^ of 10,000 andy^ovér.' grew -
a t 8,1 'per...oent. per..:.-.ahnum-':whereas the to ta l urban popul­
ation . (by’ the. bonsus-'rd'efinition of 1,000.-'peréonS;-and ■ 
-above) ’ grew by .lo,»l-''-'pe.r .',oent.::por' annum, 'fhis'-blearl-y - '' 
lndi.oatesthat'ylthe y Mtopllér,-towns and vlll»gs ■ 'settlements 
(mbny. of. them/-newly.yore.atèd .under’ they' Resettlement.-Wien; ) - 
' exp'erieno'e'd,.'mu#i' hlgherygrbwth ; 'fateS: than-the -larger."- 
.towns -during th is  'period,-,.-'.--.'-Thus we can flnd'.y'little-, r 
3U0ti;fio»tion' -f of ;'-the; view/ that '|>ost*war urbanisation 
has transformed the trad itlbnal economic structure Of 
the- country .'in any.'-' signlfioaht'-yway .- '-To-a-''consider-"' 
'able -extent- .it;, has; been.-.;urbanieation 'only in  a nominal -' 
oènoo,' as. -it,;has -merely revg^upèd agrioultural popnl*- 
ationsyin: more':'-'Oompaot'"groups.,''fOr the y^e-ybf-'ad®i«*''':, 
iStrative.'-.oonvéhlenee-.:'wit.hout,p.roaucihg'--'any/.'majOr 
ohongeo - in- the économie;-.-''oharabteriotios y of -these'.popul- 
a tions. - - ---
27-' :''.0ee,'- for- example-'®ÏH.*'S.#; hobby,, «Resettlement
-’.'k
appear th #  the inoreaslng ■ 
nOhoexny'shown-■ by ■/défflésràphérs «wd::s'oonomlsts - In ' the 
X^ roblem of''-*;Qyèr/-y«rbanizftt'lon* ' Ih- Waer-.develox)»»' 
'ooüntMeè:'.tèîid3";lft the/]bngyr#: to  'heoomè' cotàiter-- ' ’.•' '■ 
■prodttotive,' '"'.'riSastàlhed; urbhnizat'iôn-'lnya çéttié'd "pop* : 
ùlat'lon yl»: iheVitablé boheequenoe of econômio ;-’
'growth- ahd"'.the-'.'ebift:'"'of the labour '’forbe' 'Àbm- Wedom*;:- 
Ihantly-^agrioUL'tural' " and ■ t'rhditîohal to  induatrial-and' 
moderh nervi6è' "oômpat'ibAo'A--''/'The 'ooh'oept'-bf - •over- ;
urbàh'lthtJiohtA whioh. ih-'any-)baoe;-''ie'"a cohtradtctioft ' in;' 
.term's i%-a'.'histe'rioal:: would 'appear -to. hinder
' rather''thoh help,'" thé''undoret&hdihg of the ebonOmlo and ' 
'"social''prb.oe'bse'h ';invoived.'';ih,:.eobnomi  ^ deyelopment, ' in 
'fact '»8:l^yio'. has -noted"-;.the''"-.:'prbbiem':' of under devoloped 
' oeunt#é'é---'iâ'"that'.:;:the\..high': 'urban- gro-\vth 'gen*
'©rally''bbs'erved' oweo ''lèàa-to: ru ra l -.* wbah'-'mlgrat'ion '. 
than. to...high--:-iSen;er^  ^ :iof the to ta l populat-
.iôn.'.- : '
rtiWiiMirifi yàmi^ ■■■■t.'ihiiii i i . . . . . . J i y  Y " n " i r 'r 'T iT ' '- i t irT f ir r 'iM ,fM,rih h ' rryMT' hmWnf.iu  i T T h-^-o  i-ri.ir r--n riliV » i iiiiIrliitiiV-rkifirTniiiirt   mi m »» i
yObhtd. - .-Trwef.orms;; Malaya L'Roonbmie, - development-:,end ■ '.
" :-. Oultural Ohange,:.--0ot'#, '1952',' .
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Thus the problem: of ‘ovéfv-urbaiiiaatlo»* Is  only anotbèr 
a»pe#-of -the. général': pro o f population growth in '' 
under:'deyelopet-' oountrieè; whleh' leitaenàtein has - obserrA . 
ed:; toy.b:e/:runpiog; #  :»,;rate: approxlmatln##he biologloal- .
,,:y,'#e. 'pdpulbtlon o f Malaya , in , 19.97 stood - at-/ 
# b u t '6,9 m ill Ion buying 'inoreaaéd. from 4*9 mlliion in 
1.947#-.nt./an-.nnnual growth:;rate;.of ?;8'per'oent,".' The 
rat-iQ.S-,of-.the population urban' '-(ta'felng., -only- - area's '’'with--'- 
populations;. :of'..'l#-,.#0--:ond (over)','were- -in' 1947. ':ahd' 1957p
" ' >- •' '  '  1 - r  ^  • A I  '  !  7 "  i - . A  v ' T ' ^  '  V' t  t  V C . "  X . - ,  • v ' -  v- „  Y  ~  ' - i' " ' '  ^  ^ .< ' ' ' ->• \  \ 4' S , 1 '#  ‘ ' '  ^ ^  *
l|^|.:-a»djil,9..rfSe*®tively, #  may -':'arrive:--.at an app-:’' - 
r-oxlmation''-to-'?'the aotual :'riiral#,urbatt'-mlgration (sta t*  -■ -.- - 
ip tio s for whioh:',$re nOt available) by eliminating the 
influence, o f the .-général growth rat.e upon the urhan pop- 
ulot'ion# Thus i f  the general growth r» ts of the pop- 
vlafclon was zero the urban population ih  1957 wbu^  
have been 1 *.9 million instead of I .7  million which it:, 
was in  fac t. In the same waÿ we may elimihate; thé in- 
au.enoe of rural -  urban migration, i f  any,/by :'a#sùmihg ' 
that the 1957 u^an  population, was solely due to the ;/ 
1947 figure inore'asingiat 2.8.;-.'-per-;''oeat.;per,annum (they," 
gener#''.fero'wth 'fa te ‘bfï't'he popUlatioh) , moh .a' com--.- - ' 
'pUtation; would''g-iye the 1957 urban population ,as:l,-?'"/ 
'millibn -Instead:of'-'what'"''ih'fact- It-'-was*
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we -# 8 ' thus able to  -shpwitb# :#® ,0# # .  .population o f  ■ ■;
M ali#  ' (10',000 : poroons, and/ above) »bge ; b y ,4 y ib r# e#  ^
'ii-tbe/aocade/.1947*57| /:^ :-but^ bWut 35, pef ”o^;:oi;iJ#s;
growtb : wàà'-ittè'î' to; naturàli .InOfease ;. of;\tbb;brb%^ -
: atlbbralonei :m i' # o n t . 5p:-' per;,b«it, o f / that/lgnpwth:; im».';.
due. to-,: rural' ?; u#nn migration# The remainder being- ;
»ttxdbutc,ible.’-/to;-bbth' oaisOnna well-.an 'tb-btheryresld-.,
ùsl/factb iB *, Altho'd#;.suob:»;'pattern. Of/;ünb#l*Rti;on, ;
would, :app'ear,;to'bééehbie.:. the; hi  ^ oon'tuny/.T
: gnowth ■ p à tlé ^ o /o l '( the ; : E u f ' # then'/,than'
:the:(pneaént".#dér/dev,eloped:':worid: w Davle/nbted;/-;/;./.
thftt: ’f#bi*yubban' m-igK|tionl;:wao;-. ro la ti've ly /tnB i'^ lf-
.iOant.i'j we'-nubtidbutiOn; agaibbt;; .the 'uae; bf.;;the.eevestlmA’
atep' without,-iuallfl(Kltloh'*''-''"" -A oonsldenabl'©'/-"part-:;bf -/ ;
''"A '- thl'B',' migration riiu.st, have .reoulted -from -Gotéinment/ d e - .
orée n rbh ib iting ,per'eone' to" live': attd farm' In, •bl'aofc*.’ ■
brehb where ,'political-'inourgenoy.-; was found/to-.be con-
■ ";/.(She, proeeoutibn;- of, n i l i ta ry ’.-and - policé-; 'operatione " 
.#*-'#ell-,'ae';civil;adminlbtmtloh;'during.the,;'%
-brought.'.abbut' n/Va-et'" oxpaheibn-In':the -scale-'bf;,Govern-. 
,petttyâaplb#©nt,;,:;w#oh'-'''-Rlsô':;b# .
'.bM-fte.' of'/rUra'l 'popui.atibne' :tb.'''brb@n' -areab'i'
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: But' . ;: O f t » »  : .v ; ,é m p io # é » t '0 : - : .w e r e  V o f  a- ■ .t .e m p b r u r y  '-y
rmtwymud ' f  osulted- In -mlgr#!»# ,..ln tho 'rcvo.r»*: dif-;.' 
ï";, ,/-eoti;ba'- eapooifeXiy/;»»' the'"''''Goyifnôent. -’enooiiragèa.
. movo as mytho-. oaçeyof':the. ro.sottlomént - Of' dimoharged 
;_(polioe oott8tu|l'ea':'0»:''lahd .proyldod 'by .tho-. ;Gpvomment,
'4 •
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She in'OreaalnS'-ooaplexity'of'/ÿliœaing: #ban-■' : /%
growth and developmoot have even in the advanced econ-
• ■ y ■ ' ■ ■ ■
.caaies/ of'-the, world produoed' a réaction against further 
;;Urhanization,»;y But-.these réaction» havo'heen mainly 
based;on:-ae0thitic-:;and' social ra th e r  than 'purely edon- 
-hmio grounds*’■'j/olut-OB frof%i:-h#|;^*:.hooertson/;has/ObBor-. 
-ted, 'such" adverse""reactions, t'drUrhshî'zationvhavé' -Oh--..:, 
viouely ij^ored .,the ''#çtit# ie-/ihd iination ' of/economic: 
activity;' to:'•-iooatO' i ta e i’f' in ''■or'iaro«nd'"o«httreo 'of pop* 
ulation. In under developed coo^tries, on the;; 
(Other'hand, economic considérâtiono: Wvo'bsen upper* 
h o st i n , the minds of planners-and-.govefrmehth-in - ad* ■ 
.optihS'';vafious.weasufes,whose’hasic aim Ms.h'eeh;"tO-
V:;?8 Grieve and''h*'d*/'hohertson;- . The Oityy&nd the 
-■-Keéion,'''hhiv#sitÿyof'"^(hegow social :and"ihoohomio 
' ' Btudi&S 'Qooasional-- papeh-"ho* |,.JdihhUrgh;,;; i964» -
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'lh;:'Mela#yduring the.’-.pebty decade ; an; evér-' 'ino#à»ing; ;. 
■-propof tibh- o'f:';4eyei.opfteht,# - e%penditu.re • #der;.fhe:':dtf f*" 
éfén.t -give; Y e a r " beeh'detcted : to .mb-dethlaihg '\ ' -'A /’% 'A ' '.,v - Y'- Ayyyy^'.. f;. v ; " -■-# .■
-'so''thatyth#'mainly 
tu ra l -popuLatibn;;# ...haQiO': u tility # ’ ’ 'eduoa-tiondL.;
:and --heàlth '’Servi,O’e# sim ilar/tô-v’-'-thO0è ’’aVai-iablé (to-thé ’: - 
■ttfehthi.j popul’atl##:--, - : ■ y'Sttch ,p’rt>6xèupios, have -.h éen-;-' impl'eia-' 
.ehted .#.thoht/àhy bbheidéiation ôf'-'-.thé..;ahàorptive.’’# p ’*- 
;adity, bf'-’(ii»pereéd.-'’’#rftiv-p.opiilati6hô'-fbr;;.éü0h- aervicés- -
:aha-.-.withé#ydUë;;#gard"-toythey'iiiaitéd'’eeope ' for the e»-’-: 'y:y':y-'yyy.-:’y(yy(-y%yÿ -yy//:-;/y yyy’-(y ■ '"y-- / . -
ofya,:#^^ cf.. emplOjrooht-yih'-:..;,’,-..
'ia ts i  . Hrop,’#»; '’'P’ai'-t ô’f  t^|b::;e;giaWtibh’ " . ’
Ofy#’abtidh’..,îié8-’:ih'::thé:’ethhid-ycM b f ’"th’e-'o’rhm;
--popuïatioh(:ywhl'dh:.ih predbmih# -Ghihe8é#y’' "--But," the .
'faftdamèhtai;-heaaoh;: fo r ’,: the ■.adoption., of-ayprograBeaé - ’
-whi.oh.,-:ban-'/"bhiy;'- -hev;de0e'rihe'd'-’aa.’-'7 ^^  ' urhon'ihation ':
l ie s  'in. ".the. fa c t  that ' the- ■ Government plahhef’h--"-have ' so
; ' -y y y.y’-’’y’,.’-'-y -- y y ,.,y ’ : -y%- ., -' ■
.far-failed'-..to';sraop-..the .’',lbhg#’ew.--’'prospeOt;--’-of;-,deel’inih6
produo’tiv ’ity''hhd!:'"'inoOffie'''#lee'»/ag»i.caltttral."-under-em*,. -
ploymen-t ’ i a .- redueed- aubetantially - through ## lA hrhah / -
« « !( iw  ilijiiiifi#'»»***##!», * ;, !!»»* » * # ww MUX * lift w i#»
29-’- - These prbhlema are diaouased ntoreyfuliy in’.-,the-, 
: - n # .:-o b a p te # ;  .;.vy"'
;  ', A,S;:, .-..o^ a^ ffved,. aasplier» : «rba%. growth., in.
' ''aya '^;(itt ;.60ntTOét1©.,thè-':in «dyan'ôèd côüîflries ■'
of.''the .wqrla) / vmaïuîi .: to.- -th»'-'«xpahsidtt of -
.hh«.»ly'-’tin- .mining : and :rubb.er/plan4^ .^
. tatlono': \#hd .the .deyèlopmont modem ddmihiatratlon . 
;-ia.nd. doimnunibfitionb netA9d#'\..#8.':%-»prodhota'J:qf ;,.ëÿed '. 
.' .i0atio«' ihv^prodnetipn fé»V;érport* --It't: therefore,' we. .. 
; . . of  éçmoaiip: deTeldgmehi ijn.v.the'' 
■ W.eet. ad 4W''atAAdar&'.ve may- expeot to find that hiebon^
. ,JÆàtioïj,' 'in:''dhel:::'#'o#'omi#hI'ad.ch' aft'Maiayft haa not pro,-" . ■ 
. -.; 'duoftd. h'v ëompamhl.ft:diyerhifioation itt-- - th# oecmpatipnai ■' 
.structure of'-,the''labour i'forpe;»: ...v  ..fhp.\he#y ^ tpnoentrat-- 
' 1.0%..,of .the- Ii8hd.hr - force'tn.pÿliaa'rÿ' indhatriea*;,: eapec*;. ' 
dally.>a'griPttltttre’ la  a:.Pha%!acteri.atip- of.'#id*r',:d@y'8W 
oped, pountriea;..:..gene3Ga.l.ly' .and...■'ia;',''chltfly.. h ttr lb n tab le . ■ 
tp, lack fpf-I c o m p lè te n t , f8'dtbr.a o f produptipn ■ : .e.apeci- ' 
'.;i'ally. capital'an.d'entreprphfnrship*' ■
II), mill# i« iu ir t n w .|iy iu.>«».W ^ iji>  i!«iiiiWiiiMÿiiiiiwi iii>,> i# * * * # # # « » , u wm M H i # *  i n wiiM ir.,,!#, *m. n m i # * ."'"»w # # m »#iw *!* * * ' 'in m * # ,
, ' 3 0 See' Wilbert. B«.. Moora^''.':Ihdnfttrialiaation.''and''.'labour,-
31 . Warner Baèr/'an'd..Midha'èl..B h#rv.e.,;-; "mplogmpnt;
' apd induatrlal.i'zat'ipn:%.h pareloplhg 0oubtriea,t 
Quatèriÿ.'dournai'; o't'^oonomios, Bèb.-,''19.66. '
t'fgthé ':pro'pçap\'of urbœaimation ié  'td' bëjv^renllsiilçally - •■ 
related  to:vo6ohpa|iohal' change ih thefte, te r r i to r ie é  4 t ' 
would Only help to émphaetse thé «rigenoy of thé proh r^ 
léma pf pj^vidihg alte ïhatiye éèploipient 'té ''ag rtp â tu re  
réthér-: t h m - ' . - é h y  treAde' towarde ♦over ?• ' ' 
urbaniaatléh» $he rapid expaneion of the'-urban -
population in  to  be welcomed rather than diacouraged 
as i t  would neoeSsarily ihvolye oigniîioànt social 
ehenges favourable to the structuring of an industrie l 
l a b o u r , ' f o r c e . .
She uneven impact of urbanization on the iSalayan 
population» by communities, i s  clearly reflected in  the 
re la tive  size of the employee category in the labour 
force. ïhus Awhile employees constitute about 56 per 
cent 'Of the, total- labour forcé, 'among Malay'-workers/ , 
th is  category aecountéd fo r caxly 37 per cent while 
among ëhinés Indian woi'kera i t  was 68 and 89 per
cent réspectlvély. ,
'32''-' '''#e î5aviS'.''ànd doldenj,''Op.,'cit;»/.'
■'33' “'See /'W ilbertM oore'and: Arnold' a* : ycidman'; (eds.) ' 
iabour Gommitment and social Change in  Developing
.'"Areas, - New: york, I960. ^
$he-yf®y''high'proportipn..',,'o .among; Indians '
lh'nÇ6oimtéâ'''bÿ. their, ôonoentfatlon in,::the/:%hhér,:ÿianT. 
'tationo' - whereas among Ohin.eae^/a/.-aignlfioantly/larser. 
proportion were;, found ;■ in Belf^empioyed o'eouphtlMo' 
■peotaiÿy,in.::..ooDtoer.oh and in-iÉàaiî...;«•■ apala induotnièo'... 
■Amons'îîaiaÿOr' ho.wevèr». ..thé-hdlk -of the -lahour"-force.; of 
oyer 60^  per;ç,ènt:'.'40Rntituted''hBlfyempldyed.oha,.^\^ -
family wOrkCra--in'/predpminantiy'agriouituinlj'odcupatp., % 
,.iono.- 3he Malay, oommuni.ty. in/.tho' ..cotmtry had., not., bniir' 
the iowést ' proportion of 'urbàn population" but also the ; 
lowest ra tio  Of émployeeh in-the lnbo.ur : force*
■ lASbB VI1.9 ' -
Pereetttâge''Bi8tribtttion.."0f'.thu-'Mbour ■■Sorcéhÿ..Sthttio ; 
'droup-:and hocordihs to-Bmployn.ent. Statuç -;-. '
$j«Ployment statue fo ta l Malay  dhinege Indian ____
Self^e»ployéd.l' 28 - ; .l-lQ
bnpald family.''fCrkere - 9
'fotai;'mbour;Porçe\ '.'-,100."\ loo 
■Source» ' .M.alayaïi.'éeneuB,-l9S7«.
fhe heavy'--connentiyjt ipreaoialnantly . agppipull' . ■.
- tural' Salsy ■ .QÇïaraùftiliy- in  hnbpintmpe /production, wlll\b#"' 
;// "néon:,moreoleariy ..by 'an'-s&ialyslB- of tho'-.otMt.O éprapoa-^  
.v/itipn'..of::the :'dif^ categoriOB' of labppr., ' I t  v?iil;:.
,^ W’■.übs,oîV6a-■fio»'■î?ôhl'e■■';YIî■«lo.■■that■'■'Màiay■ workers re--.- 
//:/" pretlpritoa':; 66;' per o e h t ' " o f . gaMup,,'%d " ' 
///:Bl:.p&: o ^ .  :.of/..the.,' #pdid/'fa#ly.:'wo#ora /in;' thé--e#ntw «
:.' "p..ero.ehtagé.; Distribution. of:/-the ; Labour■■■forbo by .•■-. ' ':/-
. ^  /;» - ':c=/-\ y ' L/ . / ; /, .  . -  ,. ; V. , : -  ! ..;j.r,::.. .■■',■../■.'C" ■ •■-,■■' ...
- .  -'/;S#plb^#t/''/ "./iooo'rding- to; Btim.iO' Grbu#;.'./. ■/■/".
'Bcpioymw't-/ Stotub;'''\ Malay ' /gbineae-' Indian ' io ta l '   i nitnn *  ».j m i
/ .# / . / ; / ..,29 .;','.' '  ///#0'
'hnpei'd/'/yamily ;W'orkerB //.:;/81, 1"'/17/'/'' ';/ 100
'ïÉipl'byéëa .30://;:'-' '-.' 28 /'"
;'aourc«8V.:M^oya^ /;:;.i./\';/:;./ /
.In /contract; ;.‘to  their.;, fttere of,/,the to ta l .%)Ophi^ ation,;;.bf'-. - 
tto/'covaitsy. .of;/#: per-oant.,'-:"####';pno/ employed - Wtégbzy,; 
/oi’r :thé./"labour:''fbr#/th#/': Moihy /.p.rbpo.rti'oh'^ '/ma.:' .only ■'30 '/ ' '■ ;• 
per/'bfht* ■;/ fh#//'paK>portioho'qhihbob'' .ah&;lhdi#''''wo.rk'. 
'orb; ih;.'..th#. ..©nplbybe 'oàt'egbry....of. th#/ Ibhour/fbroei'//#/";.' 
and"' ?8/'’.por":'eeht'//feapèotivély'-.wf ©.//ther'efore. h i^ b r ' than 
the ir,■■rè/apé'nti’yè./'ai'jar.ëb 'of .'th^ ^^  population* ;
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, , She ''charab véristio .fçaturéa; of - the , development of thé 
V- "Suai,'; ooonomy in ■ M8iô3%t"'aç;:woll' as the pattom of urban 
’'/'•"growth; hW.h,'"/;#r ' reasons'' ''wOvhavo ■ (aroudy:. oxbmined /in 
/'/':hariior/;:,Çi^ pM t<màed;';to;/f8yoür.';th#,//immi#rmi^
' ';ation/in;#oaoà'i mplbymont * - : : /- '. , . -
-;#owo#Sto Imvo often: attonptod to show the close 
/;/ •-r©latibhohi'p:';:bçtw#m;'/dif;fbroht//stagea' of ecbnosato 'dev'CM*-/'-; 
'/"Opmtsnt.'.and the; occupation#!;' dlst^^huti#/-'Of."tbe - labour ,.
: ,;fOroe In.' en hconoay.' ■ 8,ccupatlono.% ':'stn»otin:e ' of'the ■ ;
labour fs3?c!e.:'Vvhioh has 'hem found, useful 'for- euoh com- 
. pafeitivC 'atudtCe,. especially uo: u s#  by; golin Ol'erk'»;:' '
. among ôtheray.:';,ha'Ç:/bcm • broadly defined to.'.''foll.ow:'/',thC; 'tin,'-
dûstrial/ grouping' of the 'labour force, which .arc' often' :-
/  '  " . / .  , . .  .. . .  :■' ' ' ' ■' "  . . " . '
, the only oeneun statistics available for noet countries
ic e  ..Oolin Clark',.' fhe Conditions o f Bocnoici%;Pro* 
g r é # ,,  LondoB, 1951,' e sp ec ia lly  übàpter IX;... 
and'A;,G»B. f is h e r , **frlmary, ieCoadary and , 
fertievry production,Econom ic" Record, / June, 1939
i .., ’ "I ' .j/
f ' ■. ':L
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gheaé sbüdlëa haye shown that Countries that haV© 
.Uttiér#né'.,e0ÇrtOÉtO'■’development‘/have' lnvariahl©':'re-' ' 
duoed the proportion of the lahour'foroë^ehgaged/ïîn' ' --- 
primary iM ustriee  (agriculture, fiahing ànà mining).
; in  'favouV ’ of oeoondary ' ( manufacturing, - bu liaihg. a n d ' 
eonbtruotion) mid tertiary-’' (or 'residual-■ aervice):"'''-in- ' 
duBtrics. In Malaya oéhsus a ta tis tic e  that enable ua 
to  study auch structural changes in the labour force 
' go -back- Only,to ■.-the 19'-31',- oehsua./’ , We ■/ha#' tabul'oted'-:.-' - 
thèse (lata"b.8low-in fable ■.til*11.. . ' '-it ' w ill 'be' obabrvm ' 
ed that the bulk of thé labour force i s  a t i l l  entrehcfe 
'/ed ' in  primary / ’prcduotlon ,-. ■,/especially ■  agri culture -, 'al# 
though thé -,.proportion' Ms''-'siguificantly' dropped -/from ",/' 
67/'per ■cent' ih ’^ l to  61 p'er'//cent.'in .■1957;» --.. '///..' ■'"/' .
4 .  ■
■;'
-//; -
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./:V; m m . # # .  /
j’ercentagé-.-Matrlbution,. of the. Sabour' Poroe,-.; ■'■ ■ ' 
by InSttstry 1931, 194? ; and 1957 .., -
Primary: l'adûstry' • ■., '■ '
/ . ."Xgltoultw.©.'.'-' .' i ' / ' ' ■
' 'lining? 66 . , ' . 6 ? ' 6 1  . ■
'. (%ianufaotu i^oi.A, 'Building:'... .' . - '
. "und .vonsiruotlon.) ..: 6 '■ ':■?.■ 9 • '
' - / / - - X ; : / / .  '/X.. . - ' / X : - . / ■ X : / ..' ' ■
r  1' : :' ■. ./ ■ ;. : .. -
■ /■(•dommèro©#'Itansport» ' \ '
Gommunlcutlons) 12 . - 12 -... 3.3
.T'.l ■ ’ ■
'  (pùblio: Administration, \
'pôliOG..,.,md,A'rm#'.#oroes) / " ; 2 ,5 12
' mRfiARi. iimu'gf#..? im^ ,.' ...:.’ / .
‘ ,(Buterteinment,. .p.çrsùhël ;.■ " " ...,'.
' -and-ethSr-.lie'Sidual '.flérytees) ,14-.t"' 9
... fo ta l labOiur fores 100 IQO 100
' SOurdss.,Malayan ' osnsusfee,/1931, 1947, 1957»' ■ '
■X: .
However* i t  i s  lik e ly , ’ss-'notea in Gkipter ,'#!: that 
thlB 'ChsÉge'.may -at iea^t-'‘partly be accoufitea for by 
, coxtsiderable unde#GiumeratlOB. during the 1957 census»
, especially in the ru ral areas,- as well as to the d if#  
erent c r ite r ia  used fo r the enuiseratién of the working 
population» I t  i s ,  however, romarlmbie tlrnt both in  
1931 and in; 1957 the te rtia ry  sector supported a far-' ' 
la rger proportion of the labour force than did second­
ary industry, namely maB.ufactu3M.ns and ■ conatruoticnV 
hut the iffipaot of development in a dual economy has 
resulted in the, •-growth of some servioe- sectors; at'-ths' 
expense of others rather than in a générai oVéi%ll " 
growth, Shufii/the t.hird" group; of tbrtia ,:^  workers ■
.( aompribing the:'hulk of trad itional es opposed to mo*" 
'em o'ooupatiofti) has shoym the :mcSt dramatic:.'decline
of a l l  groups* ©» the other hand* dovérntoént em-
■ ■ • •!.>-' . ... , - ploymemt which forma the bulk of occupatlohs represen­
ted in the second te r tia ry  group now accounts for 
ahCut 12 per cent of the tctal. whereas'iri 1931'i t  re­
presented only 2-per cent.
fh is  pàtiês® .qf ' eKployrisent ühaxïiqteri'qecl'by
à 4iSprop.brtl0Bat8 ' iïiO](?aaBe in Qqvemméiü /ëmpibymmt 
is. Xilïqly to ïia#  p@Wi#ted sehoe the attainment/ of , 
indepqitdenob in  1957 due tq a genoKil growth/ln .'the-. /. 
adaixiigtyatlve ffiaqhinery and in the axsmed ' foroes»/. ' "/Bn- 
lests- CvOverpiaent measurèf} to implement induétrià liaa t- ' 
ion? estpecially in the. productistri of light//con/stwier - 
goods, wliioh w ill make available offsoti# .. iApd#t-auh'r -.. 
a titu tqq ito  the-.îînloyan ooiimrnqr* are Etpee.âÇd ttp./lt ie; 
unlikely that oeoondary indusîtry wi3.1 abaqrh a- Oohsid- 
-erehly. larg©î*'}5'rqpQï?tioB of: the l»,bour;.forqq./thsn 
©xisto a t present. .prOspeots. of ouoh a-/qhange,','how-- 
©vor, do not appear, promising h,»eaufte;qf'':G.ovf|ntnent<e ' 
greater oonqentràtlon' on agrlqult«rG.,/'whi,oh/:-i'q\:-r'eveai~. 
ed in the vaiUous eoonomio.'piana. drayn.up since iadep* 
endenoe and whiCh 'forms the .ouhject of /the
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‘ -.-:dg6wth/bfcfraae,,ghiohlap*"
■-' ; '. # # #  m d e riM d  : th© ■ 0 ^ f .  ^
/ a©te^©tiqs:pf‘/trade
have eome khowleage ofithe pattern of evolution of in - 
duatrial relationa since; the introduotioh of apécialiar 
#a/prOdMtion-'of:'pri«a3^. .commodities fo r export* In ■
a> Subsistence eoonoay lilth i/a 'po litical structure which
::7;-V.;73";;v - ■ ; ; . .
: wah-,/feudal in ,cM?àcter,j,--as Malaya was before./, the ad-
.vent of./'hriti.sh'-rule*,/there /.was,.;hb"'s.cope. for//the/ growth 
' bfï-inàustriel ' realtibns*/' /"'■■Boonoteic''.a6'tivity"'was'.coh-''
/;fined/.'tc the/-peasant./prcdtt/btion .of subsistence prbduoe,
. ohiéfly/;/rice»; ambng/'# farmers ■disporsed//in numerous 
; riverihs.//© ettle^^ /spa^eiy/i/pc^ul
■.pen.insuia.: there/ was no.' shortage "of; /iana;/Wd'''hénce/'land'^
' le s s  agricultural ■ worhera../(;ohe,....of’ the- main sources of ;
■ wage iab6ur7;fOr- new/ihdustries?;...were "unlmo.wny-/; labour 
. requirements/ for the., construction.. Of/ publib;- works/and 
other heed© /pf//the. Stat© ' (/©.specially , m ilitary) were .
' re.adily pfCcurSd byy.the- Sultans . a n d th é ir  . chiefs." from-'' ■
.//3" '"'"./^ ;7./;/;.’ " -x;';//' /.,;///:/:/;/:" -I’/rX X'/ /--/'-' 'X
..fhe- p e a s a n t r y - , ..... ' ' - ' - /' . .
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IB' aaaitibn a. rel'atlVbly ia#©: proport ion of- peasant 
p.roanotioh #;#: by-onatom'-a-oquired by -the- state.-.fuhet-*-., 
ionahie® - to' féed, 'th© '.-rbyàl'- -hCusbliolà»; thé-' àri-àtoOraey. : 
(tede- lip; of: -Ëo# ■dfstoht ' of -- th©'-:-3?byai', honao--
hold) -aha-'/th©'-yarioua'-Jla , court;, att'èndahté^ ;.
fhe’ growth 6i\:mim-pTénèwB‘è^^ -àÇtiVitÿ..7)hd'>'
, 'J - ' Xv À XX. i l' ' ' ' i 3' - p 7  ■)■» X ■ 3'<. 3'M y t . , (  d ,
the evolution of more aophiatioatod modè'a of prodùotictiï
i-y,/n -yy - .  ' /y: " . - " - i - - X . -  y .X '^ - '  ■y:"y\,/,.MV/y//y:7’ %;.ÿy"-':::y.'among the- MalE^/poaaantry. # #  hlbokedyhy th© a# it'raay . 
nature of,-the rule and taxation: aft -well ;as ' th©''hChW.oW
' .' ' -yy--. y/yX-y''. - .•x.-yy/'xy/yy;;;;^ y , - ' i : ' y . . - r i ' . y - ' . : y y --‘of trading, held by the. .arist.oo'ratio.! -olassi ; ;•. ;ih.é ..latt*.', 
erw' hdwWerX 'he#' dimt'eht'''tbïaBsishythèih/tiading m .
'■i:y:.-':yK.;y:,-.v'.XHy;':y :'-':/:-y :,X7;;r.3y-/yy''': .-/y/yy/XX:;-/ yopolles ■ to-.----f oreigner s #j,- eçpeoialiy. the ' hhin-oho'f y in;- re©,/ ■ 
tnm  '.for-', h; share ' of' the; ■tô|aly'prcoéëds*;'.,,. fhe ./ihdigeh- : ■ 
9hhh©#.d#3t re n d ih ë d /h ta ^ ^
produ.etiyity .even; ''de.'ollhhd.:/.during--'the-/many-yd /:'.;■ /
wars whidh'- hreoéd'ed.. .Bfiti-Bh.'rul'e: ''In.'Malaÿà'* - '•
hi ■   .. "y y. , -, , -r, rr'V iT iim r jiut ■ ii i'i'h'iii! ii '] ^ iir ilinirt . . . . ..
1 J.W^ydullio/k, indigehou.B'lBhlitioohX-.h^ 0f/:..W,e8tern..'
-" 'Malayah/Seey'alSP»yR:ftQiX.flhatBdtt-'hhe'/halhyhy?r--'.,,:., - : '/'/
' A-OulturalyHiBtory,--'vsihgapore»," 1947'<» y ' ' .■■-■.•■
I t  at# 0/:' ih/;,ph®rC9lpnlai;.-.t iae b : ha g:;' # 0  .oply . ; ;lh; :/0œail;;pa*fc ; - 
byi-:th0-.fligh t' of' thci/peasWry. in:/
politioal7-.-aM'''ecohomlo;’cbndltionB*-iVi''.lh'-they'cour0e.;Qf''-:’XX 
aUOh:fii#t:aX'/:W:,'ph %d::hëOn';fpfd©d téXah'àhdon,':. :
'tWë#:'' 3 :/'X- '
:#W :h#Xh3it |0 d ^ %  . . .  :
'notpd», .■.©y©n:' in  'lohg-oettled'’ èt.#hlé.' agfi'.o:ultur8l/;:#o«^'^ / 
i t i ’00 .the/'rise, of/a'-f#©' lah0hr','fO'#e“iBya/'neo0ésaiyy’ :,‘ 
pæe-ôonditipft /'toy/th©: ■g#wth'!.of X&idu»tri#^^ ■; X/.
# # , 3' # 9# / : # p 0X':W©y# . ■ . ; .
:istenc,e:.''.'ahtil: three majorXdohaitlOhe hhd. 'hé'èn /fu lfilled r: 
&/7tM://C0m^ ,y7.finss©;;hfe,,fi#tlyi;;.
" I f  y ■ of . / i a i X a h d . h f : % e 7 , p f o g # w f y f / e # ^  :X/
■tehaion', ©f'the # fk e t  .,meoh#i#,,as..'/the/-'8olé'/det'ë#0 
Of/'pfodhetion:# funotlbhÇ/l''X#d. th ird%  , ' .
thQ./deoliro .#/ #p 'o .rt# t:..#at## loh83 ;'# /:#©!" "-X
:# '# h d b i l# 7 'Q f 31#ëm.-X^ X: .X''/." . X, . / # : /
:2 : ■: 7?help#/B#w%ii.'/#O'...Bdbh0m/ib0:':Of'lahôürX',.|îeW 
.;X haveh*':p., :19:,. ,.. '. 'X'\-/",. '."•, .,;
3 ''lbid»V:7pp^-ll-12. /.■: '. ' ; ' /
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iïo‘nÿ';ôf".tii3fiîe. owdjfion® 'p reva iled  in /fhë ..' /  ■- ' '■ ■ -y ' ' )/ ' /' y % " - x-i ■ ', ■ ■'
advint/of;'33ri% lih - r u le ,. sndS'fdfsi’#r77':r/,;;:X ■ 
oaf itëlX 'ln veB iM w ii' i h / t h à ’Qquntfy ' ' i h / f - 
't©0a^;-7dëËiuiy *:/ th e .h lt im a to  ' © v o lu tiçh . b f  ’:§’, X'-X
: in d u str ia l/ ' r e la t io n #  "Ëéÿ .-wëll ' îiàve//tcdsin''//th# ',
tim oe -'aa'/iottg 'US'i'b'''‘sid*X /7-/ -/.'/'X " - - ■/': :-’.-X; ''''7-,
■, 3y/'the ;%ià-nin#'#enth 'Oen^  ^ cOttSiiorâ/blf-h^
: of ùhlnoa© i ifiiiiigrant ç> w©reroonoontrat©d'Xln /th«;'/throo- _■
■ tiB-îirodnôi/ng, w est ooarit'./states, o f  /Perak'*# .aolangoÿ-, Emd„ 
SuftgOi■ f  jong»:; ' /®hus/ t h e - f i r s t ,  appearanceofX-n-.labour/',
foasè .w/hâioh'-.waa'-not/in  - .an/y' %my aep#ndont,:,oU UgriOuiturè X 
\ma' dus- to  .the- immigrant Ghinese entrepraneui-s 'and / the 
tin . mlniag/ industry-’Uhtoh they established.-in .Malaya*. 
But. tho'-/Ohlhese tin/mi«b-'Owners were- Able; :to'-0%©# -over 
the; im'sierantXlabour" force ;/tha- same k/ind ' of - feudal' -con- - 
tro l  as./-the aaXoy /ohiefe did'oyer't%-':'#at'Xo£'th.0 - 
ooimtry, / -’ f  wo - 'fftotore ohiofly, respbns|ti<s fo r the
non-appearanpU/ 'Of' a> free "'labour f  or'oo and - U,,; - system of - - 
industria l 'relations, 'among' these non-asrioultural.-vvork- ,- 
ere before/IhiXintubdttdtifiin, of B ritish, rule-*.- ■ -•yirstlyV- 
the Maley; '-'ohlefa who --hl'l'owed mining, 'e'oaoèséions--/'to/.-be -' 
operated by ; .dhinbse minihg./ Ontrapro»eurs'/{.in:-,the ; -/differ-.' 
'W- etatesy.-'hUd 'hot 'been --abl#,- to  proyideX. th#XatateX,maeh- 
'inssy r0qiiirfcd;- for;-éhforo4ng.-law:and/-braer-:-in/;arè#/-;of^- /
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X 'of ■large'-.'immigraht .pôpüiatioh'éohoenlîrsition. I t  had
bëcoùé. thé praWtoe 'in' th© W(&éy : gtatoe io./1#. the' Ohini' 
::.. ose ÇKployér 'in:# mining h r # ,to/asmme # 1  .the/'./polit4 
- 1ml:. ahS'./légal■/lUhetl'O»#’ of:;state' 'In. w  :fmr' as hie own 
' Immigrant: labour ’■|o#o' 'W# ..éohûéîàxbd» but ' he hiàaelf ■
.. ■'"#ml»lng;:Sub'jéét'"to/''thé''ùïtlmate''authoyity o f  the
O'iùltâàv .' "#hué .the '#ih©ae /mining omployer waa under
'amotion# ha'-.fsr' a#" hia relation'#'/ with h is  o #  lohom: 
' forbe 'ime oonoemed and he', fmlctionad as the v irtua l 
'- m%ler .oVes- immigrent 'worker## '., ■ ' Secondly.,,.:':'the.-' Immigrant 
ohiKUéé'îàhour .force m s oomposed m in i j  of worker# who . 
'.Wd.not freely .V. ooatraOt.ed'- 'with : the .-.'employer' on the term# 
o'f-/.:30rvi/oey ( /.fhè-'term'looollffl. labour’ #,# applied to 
. . -,-Ghineao iwilgrèét#' -.at th is  tlm#" referred in fa'ot/'t.b'' '
Oondltlfm# .whioh"-.differed only.'sltghtly .from slavery*
/ ;. ..4; .(ïulllok-*;, Op-#'Oi.t*: .. . ' ' ’,:. :;./.' : ;;.
.'/5.-..-.B,0#- Gamp'b'élIX.giliné'se Ooollo/'asigratlon-.to.’. - 
- /goimtrie#: in < th e .B riti#h "#pire-'BondOn, 1923,
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Woaid •-be //éaÿibyera ■ of; bblh©©© mining - iab.our : bad tb-X- 
get the» through ship omere and mèrohahts In  the major 
.ports o f . Singapore and. yenang,. where-. ’,.oOqlle:t::t:mffid. 
was as mueh an - important /;avehue-x of-'bhsiness àe . Wax.the 
trad e 'in  .primàjy produce, of .the'area,/■-■."-'Ihe' ''recruit-"-. 
ment' or purchase of XtheseXworkers a t the major ports cC 
immigration in Malaya involved the settlement by the 
'prospective .bMpioyer'./of -.all-;- out standing debt s of -the'-/ 
-workers in regard to .Xsbipplng/-:and maintenance as well as 
th© payment ; of a premium oh a per capita basis* The " 
premi% charged by •importers' of::' .coolie'' 'labour / .varied' 
with conditions of demand in the labour ma r k e t s o  that
I t  warn not unusual fo r such importers' to  hOld back con-*
■- " X - . : X '■ .'- ..." XX':'. , ' '.- " :x-'.
siderable numbers of immigrant workers form immediate
employment, Shus labour brokers in  Malaya were .-able t> 
manage a? continually 't ig h t ' labour market by a r t i f ic ­
ia lly  controlling the flow of immigrant labour into the
country,
^É*^©*i» É^ÉÉe»iMÉaiÉ»— me— ■■ ■■» |. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, i . . . . . . .  **..*■©■ *■,. " r  "| '[■■■ y 'y " " " X  ^  l' '  IT '~f   ' ' IT '—|T y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .-jp-X, f
6 W.Ii, # ,ythe, ’’H istorical sketch of Ohinese labour in  
Malay#,” Journal o f the Malayan Branch of the Royal 
Asiatic society, Vol, 3CK f t  I ,  iune 1947, pp 64-114»,
■ . .Sec also - .'Straits .Settlements .-labour Sommission 
X -' /Reporti'X 1890,:.. . ./X-. , ' X" X : "X
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I t  was not imusual that laider Suohxcphaitions of 
.'ëréoraitmoht'''' Me';iWmigtaht"wofk#rs:b'amo,/'to regard 
.thèfhxWlatibn'shi w ith'thetr'he#: -eAployers' as an o l - v - 
mdst " pe#8n©ht - sySteh/of ' dabt'-htmdagex/rather thaà','as '# 
System' oit free 'conttaot 'Of''sérvibé, ' ' .'ihb' duration of '
.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '  '  '  ' » • • : ■  / ' > .  ■; - "  '  .  ^  ,  t . . v .  M .  I . * . . ' . . -  .  • '
indebtedness dr of the semlrBervile;. state; of the new 
workers.-i(prXé.,sihkehSf|:X'as': they yiwe locally  ca lled), " 
.tdhded -tCube-eaitended rathSr,thsh.diminished, in the 
eonrse of their, new employmen t fh iS  was due to the 
;a#ens.i%'#practioe., of :th^  ^ whereby em- ; 'X .
■PlCyers-. wane,..entitled to.. .de.ductX',o.Osts,..of.. food and dther 
. heoe,ts,arit#„ 8u#i,#d.. ,workd.r#:'f ro#.' th e ir  ..wages*. x/.'in,X 
:# tw X o f;\t% ;fa c t/:i^ /;t^ /.3 ^  function-
, ed,,as, p c l4 t i |^ . ;d y e r lo ^ X 0 ^
i t  was possible through the 'truok system* to maintain 
and retain ' a>.'large,labour,/force.X'»t'-''low. real wages', X -
'.X ' /i^dxtu#^Of,thç/.:d^ury when ,
RrltiSh capital had been invested in  plantation agrioul- 
tu re , based originally  on sugar and coffee and subse­
q u en tly / on. -rubber»-., .that immigrant Indian labour ih'isal^  ^
ayn aS'Sume'd./Xs propOrtidns. X. Although the .' X'\X '-’'
'method' of .Indi^' labour . recruitment differed" from the ' 
import Of dhiriese •codlle» làbôur» the conséquences as 
reflected  in oonditiOns of service and employee s ta tu s/
StàtuB X "fhef:lhdehtuW',"ay9tè#::bf
. ■ ■; X . /■’ 3 -.j . '  ’ 3 „ ,i. - .. H * . _ . ■ ' -- . V " . - .  - /  '  /  y  - '  . ■ 4 ■’ ' ^
brùitËeht:''"e%tëhSivélF :u©ed::'b#"RWopëé& i^piant©fé/flh' Mal-
bb X'Ghip'ëbT^ers :
# 0 '  p ï i | | | - t B ë ; ÿ p i ê ’ ' t h é ' ' ^ ë P ; é b ^ i X d f # # # # ; :  ' ; ;  
^ à t t d  ^ b ù t h % 9 . ■ 
' . r e q u i r e d  l a b d i i r ' f  o r b é '  à ë ; / p r d y t d f ' d 3 ' M i ^  .
; d h / b . d m m b r b # i ' '  ' r Ç d % ë l i t # 8 ’ : # ë é n b i # ' é : # i b h ; / M  X
lished;:#;- aeétx th©;. labbur/démàn,# ■ ofx/seybraiXRritishXxX'; X 
qîitonieaxtérritdïie©  hdt'yqhiyyin.AS#:.' (ih  #awya, .'Oey-. . 
I o n -  R h i r n a )  ; ;  b u t . :  # | S d ’ ' # - P a # . s 9  o f / - A f r i b a ’ '  . a n d ' i p a r t i ç -  ■
ttîarly-''ih.’-XtjSbxxW ',,-^hua.thoxAndenture' System
of reorwïtmehtxintehpohed':.'several' intermédiariesXbet^,'.- .■ 
' w b e n :  t W . ' , i ^ a l 8 ÿ a n -  . p l a n t e r X a n d : ' : h i # ' . ' p r o o p o b t i y e . X . ; l # ^ ^ ^ ^  
forme/ eo/'that- ;thè:.:WOhtd#bex.»ùéplo^  ^ of/'aes-;
■.és'o'ing/X.the/Xquaiity ,.:or aptitudee.' Of xworkerax-whbX .Werm. en-
gaged  on.-'his:'.,b eh a lf.*  . ./ .4  '
© T?  11 * '»** ''” *"'.'.*'"'“ ’** ©"'' *|||*'| « I '."''|M I » ,! , ,î ,.,'ùII, I,I# ,ù,*1,111» ||«I,„I,, « WI # « , # '<I, | /1 . l i w i i l M d ùmà wi l i ii.W u h w W' n Ëi 'm'ii, " i i i'i.mi i . -, w, „ — iniwi *' '
;?• .X-'med.epated;.::M#ayX#tat#9 t'';#©po#X'#"
' -#p,oimtedX:'t,q/X%qh.ih rintb ;t%*:'éqhditibnB:.of. Inden- . -
- tured'Xmabohr». 191#*./. /.,. x. X;X X ^  X Xx - ; ' , : ::
further the-,e#iQieney> of-X/wkerSipo,.engaged '#©*,.Màiajnn.'!- 
#nhM#h©'''#%:found' # :  bë
ih$##X:K©Wv'"©#:©#q#^ /recruiter# •
In .acuth %'hdia 'had"practiced'.X‘de6eption;;aftd •press-gang* '
’ 4 ' ,  ■<:., • .„  - ,  . r .-■ ., , ,  ■.. . /  , ■.  . . ,  / , .  ' . ,  ■ , .  ' ' '
method®, in.'persuaaing •ime»ployed;/ihdian,'V7orkera in pen- 
leading them to sign thé indenture papers. Ihus work­
ers who had previously had no ag ricu ltu ra l,experienoe . 
as well as those who had chosen to jo in  families and' i . <' ' Î ' 1 r  ^ ' ' . ' ' * . . , : . , ' ' ', V (
friends, in. Some other B ritish  lolony often found th w -
lelyesrin  .atrange, aurrounXdings' where they lanv/X-
guishedX*K"::''.rA# ' additional-' facto»in.x.the high, iahour 
costs of Malayan employers of, Indiah labour was the ten-
|e»oy of Indian recruiting agencies to put up the char­
ges on th e ir  services,by collusive agreements.
-,. AeX ih'XX:the', pahe'- .of the Ohlneae mining industry» the 
% r o p e m X . , o # e d , p l a n t a t i o n s : , s h i f t  almost ;/r 
the whole of the burden of the high recruitment costs 
to  -the'wOr&rX*: " ;X'-' " 3 ' - ;
8 XQ. Eondapi» Indians Overseas, 18384-1949,, New Delhi
' ‘ ■ •' •' '• /  ” -X ' - . . ■ ' "  Î ' ' ' * ■ .  ^ " 4-‘ ’ •■ ‘ ... -3 . '-I- ' "“î ■' .  ',■* '
■'.3 . 1951 . ■.■.-.■..X- .."",/.-.,:; : ■ X X  ''. ' " "' X/' ' 'X '. -.. - : ' '
Af' Wé/'hotéd. in/ ghaptér l i  , not oply aid the; ■planter#
a t të ip f  ■ t6.3f eboVër XpbopëriW Xof/iabh^boét©*;
' # m % g é a / ;# t r " # # a x ë i& ^ n # $ &  , ih%W©33
0%t#ëoâuëe':of::m^^^
other ;pa»t»' bf:'th©z#mpihëv'W
tehaid'thé: period; of inaehturë/Atàm: thexÀôrmai; two ■: ' X,. ; 
yëhrb'io’ WAininam-'theee ear:téËiodi : X/iAiraotioe*'
Mweirer#; amm of émpioÿmeîit tm âW  to Oe of
‘ . ■ . ■ . .  ' - - - - ■■■ ' '■■ ■ ■ ■.'• . i , _ /  ' y ç : ‘. X . '  ^ ' ;  ■•
'XïShgèrXdüratibh than pr'ovi'aédi"'in 'thé, ihaéhtura'*"/;- 
iawé:;«nà’èr-';''whthh' the 'ihaénturèX'éyét'ehXin; 
ài#;-immigrant. worker©' opérateaX'inxthe’MM/ay; #hteax;/"
' 'proviaéd Oonaîderahlé' Xhrhitraty/'powerX ' employer'.
bht'/'aehieaxwOfh#^^ /©impie '• :#ax'oohpréhéhalhlë. .’ayatem;'; 
ôf/arhit.thtiqn and cohoiliatloh oA -.$h©ir - griévahoea*X 
;ioth' heavy"' finéa ■ and Imprlaonnént in''hard labour'4ô'oh* ' ■ 
ditioné were s tr ic t ly  la id  down, by lâW''for':brè'aohéS4'ô'f 
the A o n tra# 'o f aé# ioé  (inolnding' suoh'''lmpre'ciae'-and-'' 
vague' offenOes asi *disobeaienOé'''Of ord'ere*') and the 
worker eon,oerned. would fo rfe it  not only h is  wage for 
the day of the breach but also for sub sequent days un­
t i l  hiss fines had been fu lly  paid up to thé employer,
9 J i Nornan farmer » doloniai labour policy and Admin- 
istratioh# ■■Hew-fork'*, i 960*' 4
h'x t è m ' X ô f t h é , 
l lë é t* 4dayé;;#fé'addédXtoX'hihlhdéht^^ : ,
''#é\''fihal'3e,f#B t;qf XpéWl'A^ WOn 'the- '
ëffempiùyméhtX'Wé'-to'-'réhdéhX'"^  ^ .ahfàtïch*';-:-
■l'ike that :of-"G'hine'êé ';*é;éqiié'i; i'àhou^^^ ^^  ^in,-, thé :'aihi,hs in-'X
d U ' è t r y . ' . i - l ' i , .
l  . 1  .  . \  ■ ,  * •  •( I  '  \  4 i  S  •■ •* ‘ <  • • *  • .. .  .  ^
;;-3:.X:.;-';:;3!hwé; althouédi -Blavéry' wasXnot é8tàhliehé.d,méde - 
Xéf, managing/iéhoh^ 1%-. either; pré?hol^
nolonial $aiaya*-;theX'lhh9hhX hoth the-:indigén-^ , ,
##;,Malay:' péasant/.econoiiy ; ié, #©11.. aa. ■ in  t h e , new "-erport- 
n rieh te i: new-.XinXaiatriés-were;,’laidét th e  :h,tttâén-x'of ;, néte»* 
'âi'-':ma|ér- éQpnbmîÇ'Xand legal:: d iaahilitiea: whièh-: thWartei. 
theXèrbihtibnvb'f’- irnuboratiè:' -/industrial ' 'rélationa,:-' - ' Ihe
.  i -  , . .  -  ■ ' I  ' - '  ■ . L ,  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,  - .  .  .  '  .    ’  ■ .
,hb«iéxiétehbe- of;' A IhrgéX- -rééérvéx bf; unesyie^d ' er-ünaîr 
/ÿ/Xeeplhye'd 4hbbur“dia|)iaôéd: indigéhëhèXx ehh- / y
eietendiX; .©©ehb»y:;pheed,XX©»^^ Xheiÿ;-'X9h :X i« ^ # #
lnh.bhr 'hqd^theyepnéeg^ qf X/reerditment/- ; / •-
X ## : ré#bneihi©;XfbrX theyhareh. teimf XXwhi©h.X :em-
# q é e y ^ # é m i i y ^  X,
X " - 4 # # # # ; /  heMMMx#iq#''--hh8. • 
'W.#%'rb:-Xtb©4pheeéhtîy'#h#H%i^^
'WorAdXthe;'-pïéeeee:bf-':»bdetniefltiqh::of"-thé''XlBèourX'«aïtet 
"VWh-'hrqught- ahont.Xhy, the.'/-rapld- Xgrçwth of .théXpàid- 'o r-/ -,
v\y- j <
, or wage labour* force and the corresponding decline of'
'X the noif-^pioyèâ' .worker, :oonaitlqn©''Àn P##y ':=
-- ddcod'Xa:.'different ' pattern ' ofisgrowthi ^/'poneign-.xcapitaly 
XAh# Iontefpri©e/X#BpGn©ihl#fô;#:X# xe$iahiinWéht9';of ;the
■ tin'.Mining iinduotry%m%d;pl8ntation9asriGultu##'AnMal*.'; 
aya.found i t  expedient and eoohomioal to attempt to
'd iio ip iin e . iw igront • ilmbour ' thrpngh '= p,enaiyiana0%pa /k ' 'i 3. • 
.. ratfeer';than through the evolution s f  -.raa'XXino^tlvt’xpÿ^
„ etesM; ' ' • fhus the " in itia l growth; of ;a '#g0fl^#ttip  sfOfbMlS
■ - i n . , # l o y a  engaged. in;_;spepial|cçd,.proaàp|i0h4^^ e f E i O l t . ....
did .notyimmediatoly feou lt in''a;,gseat:of''déspeç .■:of,fr^ ^
■. d!^,.in,■.labour ■mnfket froncactiohf,*:,, ; #eo io li# ti# :'" .o :f4  
. ; '# # # r k e r a ,  along *%i% Xlinél (#ih,©ao i»  .
' IhdiapB'.in plantation agficuitur#)' a# well as the v ir -
'•■ t a i l  abstention of the - ihdigénoua''Maiay cultivator' f f # '
'  ' '  \  '  ,  , ( '  . * .  . '  : *  ^  ' '  :  ' - '  '  ' .  ,
wage labour, except for very b rie f  periods, resulted # . 
a labour- market where competition among workers as well 
' '.as th e ir  industrialy#d9bocupational;mobility was""' ’ 
greatly reduced* ' '
j V S v
i
-v;




, i ' 4 „  y r ,  :
4 y v  . 9  4  -'' . , 4 4 -
am  X ehi|m©et;;;Of X
Ott©..intoiMedlftries b ffo re ;the ir eventual, employmehf::in
Msiaya*.;ie(i-to’ thé imposition,, of,,,onero«,B' terma,"in, th e irry ' ' / , ; /. 4-J;;/4 ■ 3'V./a'v-/y-xx,.
a.erviee.' .bbntraotEt,. ."RhetheM,#é©©- formally,,eht,Bréà 
"into,,(«Syih.t h e -ï^ae.,of- indien iwiepmnta\#der,;^ 1%»/.
.denture; #etem) orvmWalned infomoi' -end eatahliohed ty
- : ’ -44:3-4 .y-/'«4','3-:4'"' 44-" "',; 3:;3:" X" xvy - " -; y4-'-,4 ; :4: " . - -,
,th ird '\# i#ri'ô tlén : the rapid déveiopméht of ',©:-free -'
,  ;  ' ' ' I ' '
;-lnhottr:;»arlcet m s 'prodttoëd'/-'!©:/;^  , ietoig-
rant workers,themselves»;, 'fhey were:,sssehtisiiyi-;b^^^  ^ , 
pessant orig in , whether they same from India or ohina, 
and ,tendedVto''continué th e ir ’trad itiona l hehaviour- ■'
patterns .whether, these had beeh-;dtcthtéd':’:hy 
or,:;<:lm/;p#,M^ produoedyby/'the. harsh"'oWditiohs',)/.''
o f ;ii ié > é o h sé a t^  .lmdlo%i#'#&^^^ '
,/thé;':i#dléé,s'%'rléu,itu '■ m'rker*’ 3 'As: 'B'rano31asker'3-hae -
; 3 , 3 ^'  x ' ; /  - 4 " '  3 , .  ,>  ^ ;  4 '  v  / '  y i -  . " ; 4 4 , 4 : , ; 3 n r  ^  ‘
.■',:ëb'p^éd3oiv/thiéXl€^ ':hiass/:Of'#rk-@r; in/Xthe i-hew.-:, in-',
3duét#é#;y# coloni.'slXy/WtWhst"/ y - " : / y y  -
:.,y3yy:Ahét::'tmiy isyh#-,:,iikéiyy.to'Àbé/-:^  ^ é f  /b'#ona-'
ying 'to h./speoioiy.oiasMi'ybut:#'©^:^^
'  % :% ho#éehoid3 i#A  #  nhi^"-the''lhb-
,6,urér*'s .position', may:'"hot-'hé- very d ifferent from that o£
- '-' -": y,y„ ,,■>■- y" -""4 " ' -  X':;, :,: ' , , - ■ . .;'.,, , , ,.
■#,'pçor';-'nei#boiw? h r-re ia tlve» -■/-.-', '
:;ù#aiiy.pne::;o@àày$rêM*;M^^  ^ aa»)miM|:;th©;rol©.
' : Qf .xthfypat^rhaL ' e»p|oye3^:*if©iM Vé#Sts ;oM::/:
th e ;;p6téné^.!|abi«M^^
. -'çM©/;:ié;arawn ;A.lo»A©/af
xfh©/employée/©eoo#© ' “«>?©yiMP«^ sOha3- / Wl'
'emploÿe'eBÿy When'the::'l a t t e r  inï thètr.: slnp lic-
' r ' l 4 : 4 " 4  44  ■ '■;::' 4 ; r : X i 4 ' 3  4 4 ' : 3  4 ’ , : , :  . - 4  ' , 9:  " 4  4 -  '  " ' 4  \  4  ' 4 . ; '  ’ ■ " ’ 1 4  ■'• ■ ' ■■ ' 4  :  ‘ /  ' y y y ,  ; ■  =•
t ty  ■stàli,.;çhérish-/:the: 'feellngrof "loyAlt^^, , ,  L j ■ -■ I f  ■', , -, %  4  . ‘ '  '. /  ■• i f - t  I. • i '   ^ \  • • ,  . . K ,^-. '  -.■■■'. r / ' n  V t . .  ... • * V , * * . r > ■ , . , »  1 » s ‘ » t  .. • . * -  '  ■
# e  worst ' I'abouh ■dondttioh#'. in' Aela:,, tena/to,, occur in  
th is  tMtiight zone between trad itiona l and modern ©n- ,
; t.erb#8e,'*”:;0'./- we .XhaVe-- êeen,*,,:einilàÀ:'bonditiW^ Ob-
y/tained:.;in XMa%(0wxih :th e /1 ^  'Nineteenth //Oentn^Xand’X; /. : 
aisoywOll', int'o.:/.%e;.pré8ent\: untii:Motèrmient :
. .v ieg isia tion ,the  gro/wth ' in3i%é;\size';-of the; ''ifflMi'grant';/ 4
/population a# well ' as/./the cWngtng3technolo'gy./ of;/the
/ ditipns.olf, a., free  labour mntkêt*'.. /;|:t ;wai/;howeT©r; not . 
/"unt'il'/after igiAywhen the iNdehtured''eystem of labour,
: 3'Wd#©%Xg#:W : relatiqné/0f3eyèn 3 tiM 3. :
X W d i# # a # /:# ^  # M##/3X/XXXy-X .'Xs,;X,..,y;X -X'-,
_  ’’r.
1 , 1 1 , 1 ; , ^ , * ,    © I  IT # 1 I II I  i i i M i ) r e > i e e A f y e " » w # * M i . *j  I i i i i i i  I  w ;  « l e i w w e e e w c i m '
11 ' 'Bruiné /ihsJc'er*: /ih/i'#oremrdX': tô/'Eennéth' E*.' Eu#hnna.,'
' " ' /  ihb©uKi/'ih;the.A^l^^ MtaNfOrdA'1946',,
.•/-', 3N;*/ ivi'4©0e/also/.'Bruno/'mhOker*' Human Bondage In X 
.- Southeast A'sia;*y'Horth Carolina* 1950* y
fro®., lébow  markets-by"i to e l f  pjwjvçd .an/iàsaff- .
'iqiemt: /condition. ,9for;the, rapid/growth of - w  OrgOalséd' ; 
labouir fojîc#»- '’ : 'fhe'efchnio'yeind;geograpMral/distribution 
of th e , worid.ttg:/popnLatio«'-a|; .weii.oo the ; impermehenoe/;.- ' 
.of the immigrant ''rarkera'*/''COMËithënt'' to  hi©' /«mpioyta'ént 
were ©trohg; deterren ts 'àgainat''th e 'grovïth .of/lûçai'-'as ; 
Opposed'to trad itiohai indl#.''/or; phineoe ioyuitie#*' ■" 
'é'oho'équetttiy the'/ eu riloo t ' hOsoOiation# tmOng immigrant' 
.pop'oiationo' wera /oharaotofistioiily ran titu tione /bhied 
on their'- erpérienoe in  th e i r  ' own oountriee* - - 'ihMalayi 
the .f ir s t  "inotanoe, Of .'sttOh aesooiations ig.pfovided by 
the growth", of guild-type 'asoootatiotto.-Riaong- the'Ohines# 
.immigrants' einoe àbout the first:,/deoad'0 'Of ,'the -oentiicy.' 
Although a t f iro t  they developed as aasooiations a lte r­
ing to both employées and .-employers alike belonging" to
purtioular-elans they gradually 'evolved'- into-:,mor#'- -epêo- 
'..ialieed -one's-'# - Among’the ftora .s#«'6iel-ioé,â ■of-'thoie»/, ' 
/ those'-, .th3t'-/ratër'éC,.'e*(fLnéi^^ employée,»'"wero,; ' sol'eay
•re0trioted,';t,o: ,the'/,artirah- çlàes'eé'Xao t h s t ,'th e ir '.t'ésent- 
,ial,ifun'otioh',-,',ms' the, eoonomio,,- Xohd, ,-profeeaionel .enhunoe- 
'jaent -of th e ir  own/-',o,ecupati'onè -'rather'-thon thé develop-'X 
,ment ' ',o,f-/''industrial - relatione/' ^ end/'-strengthehlng-. /of,' .the, ■ ; ' 
'/éeonoBi'G - position of the working Oiass .in' 'general, ''' -
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fhùe BOW# l#'.oür édOnomista' KaVi 'attWptid,: to '
4 #-'9 àistÉngHïëÈ :théëe, .ëarly ' àoëoolatibno 'aodbrdiijg'.;-
:.'''' '■ ■' ' ,"/: ■,■■■;■ ’i,-'•■'■ 9 ;..... '■ /;■'•;■ ■ y '■ ,‘.1 -"y ■ ;; j.-' y:'""
■■"'■'y, ■ to ■thexrv'raBposition'ae3:raplëy«r'.Maa employee. gailde,'"
we may .doubt whether/tRège werç .hhy, employée., g u t l#  at-' \ ' 3 ... ' - ' Y' ' " '. ■ ' ■ ;, ' ' ' ''' ' '
a ll i  ' would;bé,more'àoraraté/to, deeoribç the dl.#  
erentiatioïi âs.àriolàg' from/the, faot, t%t., 8ome' W#r#.
. #iia8...,of/m©re##t$/#hd''t##r othéré/w## • , , ; , "
. gullds ,of: .Bél#émployed/.trad#raeN ' # 0 . .toOk':,wo#,'.0h'’^
■ ttMçt* / , "Roth'’'±K o'ohoeNtioh''#Aih-' opératiéh 'theee . '/'
.. !empi0yie//'gh|'14©*'weré fam.-removed 'fkom'/orgahlmhti X '
of '.wage, workéro; (baled, oh/thé.'primàty'" goal/ of' énhàholhg 
; thé ,.w&g#/'harg8lhlng::po@ltlOh éiyêmplo'yeeè';^ ^^
: éM^loyéhfÀXt^révbhVéXln'ally'oaaes./gra 
/ /:,; Ytz#e'ihK M i^ . X:.4. '"':////;/-'//X,' - ' '/" X /3///y3 , ; ' ' ''''
. /, ,lt//i# /tè/ #0#  Modérairatioh
' o:t/the'a0Otal''shfteeGnomié'/étraotiwire of thé eountry
,.;,„, /.rather thmyto".i&aigehOh®/'qr'.:lm4grant::'tm,etitW , "■/.• 
t t e t . wo/îfttst: look./ f or"thoX//o#g,#© /,Ofytrad*XXwMohi#.''
Mal%a#9-''y//4,'/. X"/:; '43/." ■ . / ' ' , ' ' -  y
  'X   1 11 I I
"#3,X./O/X##0#'/#.hécW o f  %&d#: .Malaya* ,
. . XSihgapore,' ' 196,2. /see also s*#* ' A #erry .and':?:»!,*
; ' y ■ ' y. 3' r . 3  . ' " .. % y / - . '  ‘ ‘ X ' ' '  ' • = ■'
ïïaltéÿ,/:. labour'.atxd.'.fradé'hhioh 'Orgwl'sëtlon In. the-\ .9.""' '-" ■.yy;.y'-.'‘':ÿ\::/ y '
xfederatloa of 'Màlayan, w d  'Singapore (.HM#R*Q, -Qoloniél 
'Ko* .254,, 1948) # ' ■
' <■
,  'i»rai!gié^'■'' - .' / J - S/r-': 'v\ ' y/'.!/ r r .'-' %.,)/ / r v"'':;'- .-. ' ■’' \ , . • , ■" - . ,' ; :
: -pa#;J#1;tW/Ëaiàyàn:i@GŸeA#
,;5 , v ■
9t,.%^^';0ïÉôîïifâi ' 0É#o#, oü:; t h e , '
. awelop^é^tT'è'# .f %#ÿ# : : i.M
'r' 0#y# y@/,iBarkëa;'0b#igë(:a«#ng;;^^  ^ :p'#yi;(;>'d;-';wJifa'y : .
' aèçeà^noi^êjy^io
■ deal' '#6ÿ# 'epjï^ l^ïîqué-' tmd movè 'qÿgéiii'^edyW,' ; ' Share 'were
;■ 8eveW'';!ea'#»:e'.;#y..1;kif
■ aa3ce a>. 'qensdi&ii».;àt%'«apt..@;$''-avoi#hg:;W:e6elal.' # & 'aeph*•
"  '  .  L "  ,  . , '  '  Vr. ' . y  - r . ’  ‘  ‘ '  J  .  '  ' '  . '  ^  ^
'' %hpëy#.qÿ^^  ^ p^ythè■ oÿfipÿi;o ï ' çoi^'
' W lal'''g##ë#ryyt
lyè;ypp'lqhl'B ,^'Y,pplloÿ./had/;h'$#,:jK . .
;:y # é p a # 0 q ,i* :# ey ;[r#  y^,:Xy ; y'y,.
, *:P' #i:#»;y0e^er$â:,t W
■ "' pi#''ther g^mpnwe^'th, .
'■y;'3&oftd?si-ryiâ#f/p ■ '■•■ ' ?' " ', -■■''■•
■, ;'■ y ' cdridlÿi' ■ 'afe'pqnt ' ' 6,i; ' fàqtaàl^ ylïïfqr#a:tlqa
y :J.'_ :://y^ :v\';;y:V:v;":'^ :':.'/y .y
- :y^  W #  ;Wy% '
;;■ . ,
,::'yy y,%#or,,.reapq#l#eyf6#'##:@h#g#%#^  ■
'-'ÿy-'  .
y-';’.-- yyy''yiy'':y!yyj....!'Ayyyyy;:yy,y' ■ yy.lyj.'ny'ctyyyyy;yyr'K;yyy- ■ y:- y
;■ dé#jpK8tratioa,ê$fa#^  qf tlie-ag^ iqiG$rattTa\ ea®eri«hee •
' y':.-' gainsd'libéra qh; mailer,'lea^ 'soplirsticated colonial
:r
. y y,„; '-ypqiqniàiyyçf'#^  poiidÿ ,i!OM'md#%6deihidàtion rih^:
- . '■ y^yy:yyy:yyy-'vv/::y,y.y-y'yvyyvy.., ,;y\;V i- yvyy y'y ?«a=,
. , ,l■^#■.^ ov#rq'èaVyè<>'eTCqBion0■la’^olyted:'ih■^ '^ t/q':^ é^ aséâv*^ ''./-y y ' ;: /y \ \ y , v .  -
; y$bi%yii'qiiqÿry$%^ vhiôb''inÿoiyed'y
- ' \miWq#%';'ôf-yë6,qial':W Similar -to■ .
' tho#ÿ:!$#ÿ3^ ey%o'më'yc6w,# '
.  ■ '  ' :dur#6
y 'tàcMlhsly informàtl'oh..:
l4y jb id iysy :.T iii
W ïio#ng ëncL .of' the f i 'ïë t Wbrld ' à#d a'eÿëqiëiiy.
...'--y, ,-''-/r:yyv'yy,;-y:y^yyy
;8Æ'ber' j^aq-'a^adie-'so:^  ^ the b^%qhiàl,;ôa^îbè;;#e ' '
«t-ijach -Êo," iifitelt ' 8p0(;i'8Ïi:Ét''a#Mbra''iny 'agr4^ -  ■.'■
,  ëàadàtidn,; Waîth*, ' wï,1:h. whom ; wbkp aqèpqlaïëd’ ;
Yiaoi'y "Ç o im % % te e lA d l ,& % d . experte, ' ÿhp/ ■' ■
appropriais, hraîi'olxea; of .knowiqagO la  .#b.qaéyfà,eld.8#': ■ ' 
Sbeso., b.eqa»e} ih# ;::qm$r,al points - ^ o-' which ..ihe - lîeçhniéal:
.' .officers in. agrioniiure*:,-, odtioaiion .or. meaiqine: 'looked ', 
f o r ■ adTioè-:ah'd inforsitaiioh.», while., aoiueily'.'serving.in ■ 
the. colonial:..dep.0E!.denqie'S'«. '.In--Welaym.- this, phase""eoinf- 
oided-.wi.ih' the,' ehgansion. o.f- :fhe. .Departments pf.;-Agrioüi-i- 
.tur.e,rMfâtbai:'hesearoh.ahd Biuhher- ha'soar'Oh.-an.i.a-- gen- ■' 
e r a l . expansion . of/;fh.e :h%inl.stry^ . maohinery/yhnt, -.
.fall.ea,.t o ..Intrqahe#^any,##ioal,.;'.ehangOq.'in;-labour.-.'re '^' '
. latiohs*,,, ......ft, .is..,'therefor© to the second '.stage:, in .'the':..'
' \eVoiutid.n.‘:of/Oolonlal.'.'o.ffi'OO;',.policy|:..^pa t^i:euiarly..■.to•*... .
. wards.,the. end.'of: the.. Inter'-waW'. period/'":that ' Wh #hSt,' ' 
'tnm , tO':'obse'rv.e,':t  ^ .'deyel'opteht.'^ef- .to 'o ia l'# '# in is tre t? '; '■
' ion.-ahd:iai,'mo«e'î'sys*«aàtio :relations'.::syBteW ':in.":, :
■;,:.the.'.;;e,olonial. te rr tto rie s i. as weli.'as in'.iialhya> "/fhe - - 
. great 'depreaft®yQf., the'-1^30'?  ^ as hyq.',..,%ob.erts has
not'ed,.  ^an', important;' stimnlant in. the .development of' "
\tra'de- m io n im  th e 'co lo n ie s 'bseansè.'i t ' sh.ddehlÿ
brought ' ahout th e  ■ end of ' .èttplo'ÿfr-paternali6ëi ' iny' "
duetrial relations even in the largest plantations anii/
, ,As a l l ,' gioMoersirrbspectl-ye 
- of.'sisç';'qf fir# :or of lo'TOl,.of .qfflqiehdy w,er,é; fgreod 
to.; lajr, off., wofîïçré andto; ,re#qbyF##' tn.' indnWtrfes: ‘
:: .whfqh,:,W\bAcnu.:  ^ Opell,.
 ^ # 1 % '  . # 10?^#. %. employer^  bqneyol..
; :, qno@.m#;^ ae%.Y  ^ .|iuè'f0:,.|*ie;^e^
yêrt in 'industrial relati'ona ..an'd/We absence 'Of-reobs-. '
; , y  v - i - V  ) y  >  . ,  ;  . y .  ' . , ' .  '  : , '  '  y : , . ' .  "  ■ ■  f  ; - , i  ,  i / i  ; : . . . .  '  /  . '  ' .  r o y  \  y  y ,  :  ' . .
: nidrB%ead, .^ ri#:v^ q«?a
'’'-■Of....emploÿe.e.s'.;iboM '«?2'rq0'sion,''in''ieaon0t,rationa..;..énd- y. ■
: " ' % y  ^ y y  -  ' ' '  ' ' y  y y ;  - V :  ' . y ;  ’ ‘ y y y , -  , ' .
iliogai .dinturbaness 'whioh hadyto'he q.uBll@d byyforcei
■ ' f.hé00.'..were' ppftiqulaiay .sèriqus' In" .the''West ■ '.I.nai@s..:'and 
, nesulLtdS in.. thé.. setting up .of the' West India;■'■Sbyâi-. ■ ■.
■ ; qoitiBi.ss.loh.. in.-'igis., fhe. tehi#,nf.reforenee. of...the'
. : yhqyal - Oq%i.i#siqp: vmj&' ■w;tda-ïàng.ing' and ayyeqmhhehehaivé.y 
i ',;' investigation.;^ sôçial, and: eCônoffil'o ‘hûnditibnâ.'ih.. 
.. . eôlonlai .eobnomlns ' was' a;, fcy-pnodnot " qf ' t.hi:s study» ■ At
■ the ;;S0m®'' tlmK an ursent study'..'Of:;the. f est. ..Xndluh. laboup
. . :  ■ .hl.tuati.oR‘,vn's../undent0Jteen'\hy..;5sniq'r..^ Qrde'.hro#$..':a.' speen. ..
lailst; '.ii%...holon.i# lab OUI* .prqhi.#h".'#P '''had..^ ':Ph#ibusiy 
',." répbht'ëa\:..on..'ysi»iihr''.problem's in:'.Afri.oa and in aouthea*
15 .B'»0*. Robert $,. labour 'in "the:yfrQpi.o@l. territories,
:':y'''pp*'.207#4. , ■ ■
/  - ,. ■ ■ " gas ■
$he ' west Iniicm studios wem of p # t l # l a r  tmportanoe- 
not only in .-the; foimulatiqn of oeonmlo/ and : qoeisl dev*
’ ©lepment .piennlng; in '■■edlçoiies but- (à so. .ih, enooumg* ■ 
'ing 'looal. administrations; there to;over~ride. mployer
pressures ' 'against the - inmn'duetion ' of leg isla tion  for 
,more. demoeratiO: industrial roiatloho-ehd - th e . grSwth of
trade unionism*, in  spite  o f 'tho-doionial Qffioe in-*
. otruetions', to  ' modernise --industrial'-'rel'atlm s, several
loeai ;a#ini'stmtlons,..xas.' in "Balaysiirwère ' not able to...
ope'edllyh.implement these new 'refom'o' e lther-throu# '
. laek''6f ■' oapertenoed porsonael or hèsausè; of ' -'tMsnioyer'' ■ . 
obstruetion*f^ ' 'ihus- in '.Balayh ' despite ' wide'sprefd;'' 
Stoppages of ;work by employees In;, à; variety  o f oooupa't-
. ions,’and industries in;';the' la te  30-^ o' .noyieglslation ,W ' 
heeh; introduee.d;'.to fa o tlita t#  'negotiation';'by-gWup's .Of.
. organised workers '- with-.their" :#pioyers '% r improved ' ' 
cohdltitKiS;-'Of ' .'èopieyBentyand
Id ;- miS'-i'S 'mors. fu ily  alseuooed In .Chapter :-ïX., "
. also h'#'"''hiOi*leeOu».. Colonial 'planning;' A comparative 
. '_Btu#, ''.londoh* 1959* _ '
17 Roberts# op* o i t # , p ,  18C.
18 ■ -y*' B'Orman. 'pamer,.. '^Chinese. .-Bstato work###;^ ;..;gtrlkes .-
in  isloya". in. Marsh. 1937,« in  fhe .'moonmio.-'.Develop-
aent. of:-SOuthfaet'-AStft,:' (ed. C,h. 'Cowan)'-, Dondon,
mWorkers organisations continued to be registered imdef 
the.Soeietiés Ordlnanoe and functioned le ss  effeotiye3y
as trade unions than as cultural and social mutual- 
helKJ societies, fhe fact that these sbÇietles had to 
be registered under the socihties Ordinance led t# * # '# . 
often to he narrowly confined to the in te rests  of spee» 
i f ie  clansi, castes Or» a t best, la rger ethnic groups. 
She Srade Union Ordinance was fin a lly  paSsêd itt 1940 
but no unions had been hegtstered Under - i t  when Malaya 
cane under Japanese m ilitary occupation in 1941. I t  
had taken more than a debade for the Maldyan Government 
to  implement'''the' oirouldf dispatoh from the then Oolon- 
ia l' seofetiiry» ' ■ lord -tassfleld (•Sydney..webbiy' ;„dated 'Sep-.' 
t'émbeh#;?.* '1930.•' ' ' ..She-' cihcùlàr had urged colonial ad- 
mlhiStrutiOhs to adapt eristing  B ritish  trade union 
end tfede disputes leg islation  tq io«%l conditions so 
that a more rutional industiia l re lations system may 
be evoiyed in place of the prevalent anarchic condit-^ 
ions in which hot only; wofhers but a lso ;èaployors 
would be,economically,''in'0red;.ih.'the ,lbng'':]run. "
19 (obhtd.) 1964, pp. 154-156
However, Malayan employers .^suooeeded■ f o r t i m e ; ' # ; o b f ■
, Strtt'Otingany new labour lég isla tion  'whi#-;wobld\ .'hâve ' : / ' 
foroed'- tnem to reoognlee/trf'dt,-.unions 'àhd;-:;OOiiectlve.; 
b frgainlng'; as. .legitimate e'oonomio. in s titu tio n s ',. '"'-ihe. 
'outbreak- of .strikes on.',.n-:wide8presd;sÇ.Sl.e.#''1937 in -, - 
M a la # 'v # ;,.# e ,ié j# s ll. "gro^ workers: apontmeoUsiir' 
d e#nsttà tihg . hgainst.. employer-tsrdinesS: in . ■raising. 
wages;.# prOportion.tO .the' r is in g  export;#^  •
Although; ;po litiesl hsitatioh.: # is,.s ie g e s  ■;es;;..tne;-eause■
several ..'..employers... for the f irs t., t im e . .fo#d;that':'-#d''; .
there bssh.:.reoognise.d industrial,., negotiating'.m'aohinery,; ; 
the. aotuSl'. lo.ss- o f produotive.effort in.i'tews.-of '-man*';•■ 
days .would' have, '.been far:.l.es».,-■ '.fhe fa o t 'that.''' employ-» 
eys .had^  not produoed a;'un-ited'‘f.ody-'''fcr:.'-de.çidlng;9h...:.' 
standard. ■wagemf‘fèult.ed;itt.-;Sk-largè'."Vàri.etyr-of;:'.di.'ffer«i3t'.. '
r a te s . for'''thevsame''.'iob .f-r'a'.^sitdation. .fhioh.Md, fu r  ' -
aggravated, the-.industriaiyunreSt.'*, fhe, # o v erm # t;# lW i
found:it.sei.f:#.':.a strong enough position t o  ihtroduSe
Hnicms' •Hill' : and-'? the- -fra'de'':fiSputes. '#111 ; .;.whi #"-\ir.ére, 'ndt'
p a sse d 'h h W ':W i' r  ■ -
W e W f " " I I  # « .. ' m « i w n n w n i m i M n w w i i
'19 - "P a rm er,b p bit',.';;' :^pp»'.'.i:66iï:67..
te  had seen e a r lie r  that the # p aS t of modern 
methods, of apeciailsed production using .wage iahour and 
the suhaedueht growth of a free labour fordè had hot 
reeulted: in  the evolution of either indigendus or Imm­
igrant aooial,:. in stitu tidns in to  inoipieat, tradexUniohsi- 
In the 'éoûrse.'ôf: the .la te ' twenties and thirties,-how - ' ;. 
eyeri pOl i t io a l thought and action in the im&igrants* 
home lande were bégixmihg- t o , sh a tte f- age»old beliefs 
and customs;'Shd .in favour-, of aooe'p.ting'gmeater .weatehn-
isa tion  o f'fheirisoo ie ty , ■ .Espeoiaiiy#;':,.ohihaiT und^^  ^
the.ioadershih, of;»r>,.;:Sun^  fa t.q en , .the fmanoipation;'^#; 
stronger Organization of the mass of ordinary workers 
was .Been as an .[.essential precondition to the future ad- 
yéneement.'. o f ''mOd.ernlsation. and industfia lization , 
fhese developments had made a. auffloient impresSidn on 
the phineae immigrants in  Malaya go as to persuade them 
to adapt the ancient gutld-»type assooiations for the
benefit,, of , the mass of unskilled and semif-skllled
: .'20 -    ' \  'workers* '^  , ''
20 V* 'Purcell, fhe Phih'ese i n 'gCutheast''Asia,, lohdoh,' 
1951» p* 362.' see also hie fhe phinese in Malaya, 
fondon, 1948, ■ ■ ' '■ '.
y - .
f h e e n ' h a a o d i à l J l O t t S
# q # . '  # '  M u t u e i :  : # # '  ; A s s o c i a t i o n s  d h : ^ ' ' r e i h i r e d : : t q ; ; b ' f ;  ./■■'■'.■ 
nçgi#è#a,,nô:de3?; fh#'' gcciétle#: - ' ^ i #  t #  y ■
o '# l ie rvtradeWehf'ë ' guilds'^ w W t W r V ' o f  empiqyeeÿynr /y 
Otherwisé) i;thé#ë 'WCrkcf ' #SbCtati'oné;; werO: ol'èarly',,■ ■
' i $ % p i ç h t  "trade ;nhioh brgéniéatiohSi,, especieiiy  ns;: thesr 
wère;hea#ly;#fÙ0ed,nith#f ' G e h e r a l - W v # o h t  ' 
# ' phindy; , Æéihgyréëistarèd, merely;as^ èO'Oiçtiè’â ;
: i n g - f o r  ' t h Ç \ g e n é r a l : # l # # \ ' o f ' : i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
%d;:h6hs ' o f '#hè - protection':0f  ' t#d* ; union- . and thœde: -■'"
d l ; s # # s . l # g i # à t l # #
: ' t h e i# s 'ip .f # . th e s è 'M # ^  ,
h n d ;  spm.ad -ffon d rb #-:'ih d #t'iià l - %####.',(b#e#y^ " 
#  #ingapo.r,Ç-),.:?tO#^  the:'n'Snot,e'st;;:estate '
- m i h é o # .  ; .  ' - A l t h o u g h ,t h e s e  n s s ç o i a t i o h s -  d h f e i o p e i d ; ; a s  : ëxtfi ;  
blhsivSiy-'Phlhese- -ï^igrant, :W#herS* -'Org#lzatlonS.',--; - 
tkey-wère;-;Sq'<tnt':'init'ated by'-#dl#''#bher-:-:pl# .
wohkenè-nhd' -there;-were-: àl,sO--n‘hu»hèr;with'''hthd : '.-. y.;-. ■ - -^ ' ■ -■--.:-.'-y ' ■ •'■" - :...
:#ked^#Ëh^Sl#p^^. -y-;: y-
# ; ' see:yirglhia;:#^^ ' in#utheh#'
■ y l i ^ a r  l o n d o h v ' i 9 ' 4 7 - - ; ( e ? p e é i à i i y  E t i s h  •':
: ;'-. he#'POSt#drteim On Màlaya--,;-Mew.'ïork»-1943-» -■.'-'-■
maiqr'' rèalottç;‘îttay ;;b'e : offered of;the, .
:ja6re 'rapid->##eién; idéàs^'Ofy'OQlléetive;! 
ma: of."the' e##eipation'-e.f!: .##;-###::%  -
utiioh’ and;''general' l à b ç # : . ' : ' n é # , a # # s i . '. 
movement in-China-led by Dr. Sun fa t  Sen was Idoologio- 
niiy;#ode#AÇr;ey'*ésté&\:de##tiVe'$^^ y-'
. em itted ';t.b \ n e p td # # e tria ii;a o tiq n  the  ; o o # t r y ;
, ;.;y:\ \v '/.Ay", .'y • yyy ;;
#:.theyôthsr'''hahdv'the"4hai# ''hatlon#iet 
.:by-0ndhi#d,basedyon,' thh-ispirittthl;advehtesee;to: 
gained':'.% rpessi#»;hÇnAyiol ’# '# r itih iiy "
■'dlstthctive''kieh*’ to  o ffe r:'t#,;ÿ;y': 
'#Owihg;ihdustri#'#or#hg'tieée';né'bp^^^ 
ition#':.; small fa#e#x\;:yfhe''b reason-, which aooounte ;
.fOry'therrapid abso#%eh; .ofy.hewyforms .;'of
.''iWtiohS''#Ong;'t.W itythe; ;di^ ^^
# # d i ^  ;of y % oisiy, : y:
'tnhtyOomairOlti ■' '.Wereas: .-eo.01aly:mObilltf - m^s'Chih*- ■ ' 
ese" tehdod ytéybey'ofyayhi# ;.ofder, ; depmd'ilhit' "soiçly; .on-.;, r-
■ eèonojuiO. snce'eéav 'anmgxlnaian's. nmerous.' qaete bhr%> '
.yier8ytended.y.#:,y:.redn.0e.^ i.t,:.,to.::th.é^
-..#tàry' -Orgfmishticn';”OfVthe::'.workers.-into sooteties'.wa-s'y . ' ' ' ; : - . y y y : y 4 3 ' y y . y . - ; . ' ■' -
-n 'd ifflou it' thék»:. :.' ';;y
:.#eip*y{e#; # 1 ' o f  ^ t# # ; .Çe^g - e^C l^ iïi
■^èm berl^i■, |r«hyo |.thèv#,kb#^^ thnbuïk ' ^#6: of ,
;mlkçd;:mémberS#p^ ofy^Çh^ear'-; -yy
: # # # % . : / ; ; ; . ; y v ; : : 2 v , y-y ■■
y:y-:r;;MW 0w,' b n s#  ,#/$#% ##'. in. mroper%oonp#0;':'.
' bmei'rmderyp^^^ ,agé#','#0: prioes;.qf ■:essen*'tol' '
:.:p^pdît#Sybégait y # y r0 ;,$ Ç y a m # O h ;#  $ * # # # #  ; ■
' -traders;as # '  myynotdal : ;
■y#PEping,0?f£2f-y#^tSv : ; y , f h ^  had • -
# 2 ^ . .pet''# -hypO ff»#Ç i# l2  oerr:#t wide­
spread e o lq n i% # b p # # ^  -v -tte tou iopA ei;#  the
\pa#:: # ,  ; n ^ y ie i t iW  t t # - m # p #  tp - ■
;the 8epret#y:':#;':##te-y ppiOhies^y #p:.!reported- :
that théreymM-h'' # W ' he#,;#?,-##-: àb/éb#^
-latpnp. u^Ph
ine titu tip p a l f r a # e # # ; ,p f ; :% # lÇ #
.22 ; See Gaaha, op. o i t . ,  pp. 517 and aleo' AWberry 'md-'
':::''--:--y-Wieyir"#*^^
y;y
Hé -aléé' rsuàséçtéi;' that expérîonoéà', trecif ; wiioHi çt B? f  r  om; 
Brité#yshoé%:::hç:y frad@A'Hhiqn: Advlséra 'té  ' :
.the::ta#é#éyéôl# miy; tq'éftviéè-,'
'''GqvèrAéhts''yén;#tWré;.'ëfféétlag''#àuétrlai'ÿ^^^^ :
tu t/;aï#é’to  'tHii§;:upx::#y#épéh# !#d;mqdé#té : t r# # y  yx
.-#1 # :  'k év###  f :y we?« ' day
b#ep t:# iayay’'v#eh"'- ■
• î^yé<#yUh#E:'d#mééey y# ';M ##nt^;tkéré-
féréiythé'-trâdéy'Uhiéhyhd#
$A sténé'é:'énly 'ia ''l946,'àftèr théy -': ':’
' 'îü  addition té  'iibér^liéing ' i t é t  'colénial labour 
péiib iéô '‘t# ;É siti# ;'Sé#3w toént:.dééided 't# t thé time .V 
had o%e yto'' take yai'worei pphititb  ' a ttitu d e  #  '. th e . #oph4: - : 
omio/development'éf'''':#loAi% ;te#it^^ Aa.-a'- oon- '
'héquéftoéVy#e>Oélôhiàl,y# ■ahd;felfare-;-;Aot,i'y;'
194-p' :ooae #to'-'toeing*■ • ■ y A%:,»' further' iudutoement to -opl-
ohtal'-'govertotentto, 'to '# p i^ y \l i to e # ll8 é  labour - '-. "
poiioieé','/'there dto prtovieion e v #  # ' yttoe •kéloniau'' ®ev* ', 
;elo:pmeht''an.d'''Weifaré;'Atot:/that.-ttoe d e c #  of: State-; 
'shall satiéfV" himéelf ; that; there -. are • ■adeiuate;':iaeliit--'- - . " ' 2 '-y " :x'" ' 2''■ ;>■ ;■- ' '= y À y ' "
ie e  'fo r '# i# ;o r^an iB att# :#d .hP d -leo tive  .’to . ' ■
toefo re '#k iug :#y ;#m ^
■under .the.,'Aotl'
y-' 2' ; ; '. ' ■.•■"’’■/.■'.' ■ ' '
x'!##,ge#r###y of stafé".fçrithC'.-Çél:ohié'B‘|''. ■> 
had in,,1941 ,ae8p#ChM.a:'rp#Cul#yreg###g;.^^^^^ 
p im m t# lo n  %.qf th f, above Act #éiqin,-:hç,.fc#éô.dçd'Dora 
Pasefiéiae»;,provisions' s t i l l  funthe##^'-,#nà :'mp§ Inqlu#. 
ed -a ar##\#dinah#é''whl;#;,#gk#toe./
:Oni;al 'sqvqrn®«»tB* ',-, Copl#. dfy#*; â e ^ a t # . '
dm #- crdlnanoe, wéf# forwardéa •■;#§ ' -
Mai^èàylhlà»; during jun«»ii946'».-ton'd immediately' the ;-..• 
Registrar of frp-de-Unions#'.the Imde Unions Adviser and 
the '.' Qo#ii#oihner ,,of-"Rahoun. .wer#,'!:a#e,d%to ooiM’ihit; on thi- 
Dràft Legislation,'\'dth a-,view, to #enaing,'.the SradeV" 
Unions Enactment" of 194© 'dong, the 'lines , enggeeted
* ' . ■>.;■;■• . ' -. > ,' .- ';'y'
 ^ , I r ' ... f. ^  »' '  'J - 1 r ■ I 1  .  ^  ^ ' '  i ,  c. y, ‘ S ’ f . '  ' ■ -t 1 -K ! -, ' j f 1 ■ ■ i < J- » . ï'.:^ ^ ‘ t , ! ■ ? ' . ■ rv, '■ -
25 Lora Moyne# having given oareful eonsiaeratioh to 
what should have been regarded as essential pmvie-. 
ions in paragraph 1( 2) (a) of the Colonial Develop#- 
ment and Welfare .'Alt, l94©* had ,st#ea.' t # t  in  add» 
itip n  to the provisions suggested by Lqrd Wassfield#
' there should have- been provision- fo y th e  reeognit- 
_. ibh of the righ ts of the members 'Of trad'd'hnlohs'to .
oomblne and to bring pressure upon employers, the 
' : récognition of the righ t to  strike,#.:' 'the immunity/ -,
i V': ;■2'...' 2):
y, A ''smdo': .Dhiéha'v thç llaèa  ;#agge#eicl In  -
/ thé D # f t  ÇràWancëy'owe;intqyqpemtionxfrom' # 1 , ;■.., ':
; i946» '.fhCyffai©: Dlnputepirégulatioh'âf .'howevfôfl ' - n è A . ; ,
' Bialned samé en mao'Wêyfn:194Gf tîw t.-iè, "a.'.eopy of 
th@ ÏÏ.IC» lég isla tion  of 1927#- •
y .■Wooteibôliy# thèrefèfà»;;:thore''we3?é nor trad#’.tmibae 
:i$; Kaleya-:boforo th# War4: W t ;in  ' aaooéolng ' th#: obar-' ' ,■
y% Bt03ilstiç#m nd.' th#. dom inant ■■pattern o f  g r o w th ’o f  t h #  ' 
y ■Bovomôttt:on#y omnot,"imore'''n ■ dèvolopmentn'in'',th#''
;x y -y in ittft ïia i: .fr o n t# -  y-.'■■.%##"oohyç# n o  doubt--'-th â ty .tM  ■■:"-:; 
:Ma%o#.n -govèrnmÇnt é\;aàa':-th#.;#Ç pioy#fà', were n é t i n g  / i f r-,,. 
-..■ a t t o n a l l y  in:':.rbfuoingy;-tb-1%  trade-..-:
b n l# i# ''::'tb a k ^ h b d  'ek i:#bd',8 in 'ôeythe-y iat#;-,tw
b.ontay - iM obity  ffom 'Çivfl yprooeodlngb ■o|'',pèrboni; who: 
’. ' : , had '.:bomaitta.d'--Oéf.tâinybbtb'-ln''’:furbferén'b of- 'h ’ '.’ .
: -:. trad#y:.dlbi)hte-'''ma' tb ê  "of ''tfade - union y -'
' -#nd»TÈga;tttst-civil;-.ijfooeOdings i n -.reopeot' of .- '
; to r ts ' 'eÇùmittëd#-.:-, . '
2vy';ï ■' - ' ' A y / . ' • '
I t  wâà ifoîileàl; that aà- late- $ia ,19# ;#q]i fiillAflèdgeâ' 
iîtfààe' ihiion'sf -;bs .the ' "Sëlàftgor' i'Mgih00ilns-"M'Co2hlob''',. 
Asaoqiati'dn; éhd Lh# ' ëingàpb'i'é iWotlOh Cqmpahy Éhplqy- 
'Aes'oqihtio»,; ■uïïbii:#-’ étherp,, w.@re tèohhië'aliy operA".
,. «4 ...: ,,
.atihg oùtëido tüé iaW* ' ’ ' Bttt of more ■diroftt' 
icanoa to tiio groWtîi''of"thé trade œioÉ moVekont in..' ■ ' 
the Immediate 'poètév/àî?' yO'aro'was the :' .po oial ' ond p o lit A 
id a l t'rahCfomatio&'vfeought UpOn, the p.eoplé.o by'tiie'- '. 
#api2îxese ':-à,ûcùpàtio»'. ' St i s  true tteit during - the '0@o-' 
iipation tto. '?/Oi*k#rs . of ïlêilBya had no righ ts but in  th is  
rospoat they ■did h o t 'fëel"they,;.had lo s t much*' ' Sn- 
opito of " the ''‘Odmpiex" legiolatiott that had. :éhiétéd: he- ' 
fore the 'gapahes# ■inva-àl-da»; tho' worker had : had- W -'sehm. 
O'l' •partioipatioii .-ih.' improving , h is owhialdt-* - Hehee--thé:- 
ihdi'ffereho# to . legâi rights* '. ' %ow#ve?»\ duhiBg'"the- ' . 
'hCcupatiOh-'' dud' to th«2oliap.éè ' O'f ''the' ë%pdr.t ' èOohomy " ' 
plaatdtidh and aittlhg- wohkers.''had" hëcoàe /«'Or#■‘hllfA  ' ',- 
.re lian t # ' 'hnd# ' •uùdëf ' o ffi.c i# / 'iùdifferenoë* hhd/'.takeù' w 
any vacaiit.'iàhâ 'for .growing suhsifetence efops* ' '.' A1-, ■•* 
though their.'poBitiott/had 'wOrsen.ted in an ahnplut#' '. ; 
aonB<! .ao" :&H'Çotti3ég.henoC;''-of xthe-.yapanese..ooeupation,-,i if*? 
la tiy e iy 'th#y':m,àÿ he said, to  .have improved*.'.-. <: . ■ . '
24 '©«■ .'Gfiîmbh'V-Iiàhour ■fai'w' i n 'Malaya-#''dlngapofé, '1955#
■ -q
"v. I t  was true: that ; the .wérkere:#hq;hud managed to ; find :
; land and cultivate duhaistendeeropà bad hot suffered 
88 much loes' of income as the urban workers. fhe ir 
hew foxMftd'sense of: freedom was further enhanced by ; 
n a |io h a lts t movements which inspired dedication and 
'desoipllne: as- well; as, s e l f - r e S p e c t t C h u s  although ' 
the Japanese occupation had inpoaed great privations 
upon the workers ih  Malaya, the end o f h o s ti l i t ie s  saw 
the efflo^gencé Of a more mature labour force that had 
an, organizatiohal -capacity fMB.-in excess; of any observe 
ed in  the pre-^wan period. One of the major causes of 
the chaotic: industria l relations that prevailed in  the 
immediate post-war years was the gross under»?estimatiai 
of: the organizational strength of labour by the return* 
, ing, «sployers. ■'
Ihe Kalàyah Oommuniat Party came into prominence 
immediately a f te r  the fa r  SS the moat important polit-* 
ic a l party in  Mâlcy». Although foimed ih  1928 i t  had 
continued to exist ille g a lly  as the pavty members hhd 
decided not to reg is te f the organization under the 
aocietiss Ordinahce.
During the;:-W8*')!';,h6wever». T a rty  ',had gained;,ü t  lehit,:
de facto récognition - from. .the. ,B#ti#yGover%ment toe- ■ 
cause, of/i.the oioQe, .ufsooiatipn. toetween .D ritish Army .
,anteiligénce; /and- .the;%c#Wi$t#; who• .formed.thé vanguard 
of!:; the; anti-^apanese; .résistance in..;Ma.layav-. . if he qpmm- 
iw ist Ta#ÿ'* 8 ,strength'..fn:;.,'t^^ '.indUftrtal; f ie ld  had .al­
ready been shown through some weii^orgsnised -stfikes
in  ;i537;'which':had.':brou#t:.;eon.side%hie- benefits ''to  , 
Woh&era*, ■ " At -■'.the.'y.ehd.'.'of ■ the k a r,,. the OOB^ vûit'etSDaity•. -
cought;yto:'':pi8y.;'a:', dual. - role' .' in  Malayan;'. a ffa im i/ x.ke. 
sain po litleal.'.'leu^r the:Teqple»;.;0Special3y'
'the ::workihg.;;cia.s.8'..:#d'.: : the:: leadership'!' Of ..-the
ti®dè:„tWii^S:movomeht;r# ■ '':;:#iie;the ;poli.t.ie@l!'!'8Ctivit-.;; 
ies:.''of'’;t.he '''fa#y.''Were;eon8i'deratoly':.'Ou#uiled:.-.toecauBe,..': ;.! 
..it.; had) to'': .operate as an ille g a l and tmdergrouhd p o lit-  ;!' 
ichi'''orgottieationi'r. its* ■'activitl.e.Sî''lh' 'the.''trade ..unionh: 
,and.' in  '- 'collective.) to.argaihing:' were !'»u>re;.succee»ful'ÿ'..':''■ 
:.®hei■suoee,«s■.:aOhi.eved!■,b'y.',the■yQoBpluniBts''tn'.'',oapturing,;the''■ 
trede''..#iW 'ehy#e'nty!ie,mai# the
hyanysovernmehtis. 'long:' nesiect:;.of''. .Wo,rk.,er's..»;' growing ae** '• 
pi rat i ons*. ; ) ! A i v ! . '
I  M l * # , » * *  m  i n i  I I  Ki H i
25 ; !.Jf' 'ÿormeh'''!Parmer''ii **frade Unions and p o litic s  ' in 
.Kalaya'#e!;paf !Dà:etern!':8u#ey',' Vol.xnv,! Ho* 3," '
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The 19#  irade üMoms an Prad# DlsputêB enaoWe#
yAiv'ï'A;:; l y S ' ■
therefore# came to be regarded by many obeeryere as a,c;;n;yy:;,;A::;AK'n
Governmental'"effort td ' 'Offehhtoo l i t t l e  top'/.i'ate*» ■-
IheOOBmtmlst,pa3riy:;',#:ofgattised, General:'LahOU?!:
far' 'and
thus provided the only effective leadership to  groupe 
of workers in  a variety  of ,i«dust?de« trades and occup- 
htibne''W6:)iwed;kad# t# # )m i(# :e % e # e n c ^  ■
dr&hg ; to;:ooCttkationv ■'. industry or evën!''i)'calîty# b e.came ; '
affiliated,;;th;'thk);Gehf^ Uhion#/ the','i#tter/'PvoA
,vidlng;,the'' key';offieevbeà?era.:,for;/iheyindividual 
As the'G'eneral 'Lèbour-;'U»ioh represehted'! the\:»aas;of / 
workers*, undifferentiated by- occupation craft:,:or.:'trade* 
i t .  was nbt surprising that i t s * negotiations '■for. b e tte r  
wages and.);nonkihg./cqhditi genera.lly. tended ,tO'tene- . 
■fit'.''the.loWer*Psidy'unsktll .semi-skilled;.gt,oup'S'- • ■,.
.more’then; the.’:others>; .
COtttâ'*"./:;(lîar#V' : 1 9 5 S ) V . : .  ■ -  ■'.
'26'■’'■ :'Eor.» 4 .'remarkabl'e!. a r tic le  that anticipated suob 
 deve'l.opmemts';ih;.;the .colonial poaseBsions-in/
aihère!: oah,;,b©'/îip ■dpttbt;'th a t 'th e ygrèaten part' ofvthe/.i// ''■
. SUÇpesaëS" ëf the ■Oommmistlied) trade, uhlohe -'wa#ydue ;to ' 
the /^ppqttythèy 'had ,'gain ed ; among th is  'biaas ' of work- ■ ', 
■efs.':y,,Ty:'the:;-’*nd 'o f '1946'i t ' ’'waB>eétimated' that'T© per'
dent; of the; uni one regletered ' or''applying'fer 'rêgtet-', ■.
ration were a ff iiia te d  to d r  opntrolled by the Oommuh-
; l e t p r H a n i e e d  ' Genetei LBhour'Uhioh,
fheyGoVerriment'' of Malaya'*# reaotlon to theee 
,dramatid; dèvelopment'e' 'in Indnetriai' relatlona'-remained 
.negative; 'in;, oheraoter-., ;■; - it edoght to  /ja a tify ' the  prin*
' etpi ev;6f^eOnpdL sory;'regf etration :■ of’ a l l  'trade-; unione ))
dh'%the'..grdnn;kè''^^'!''''é)'-^ e i i
o;oloniti ; labodrt'iegielation and ;h) " i t  would 'gnaht pub­
l ie  recognition t.O- tho'-'union, • ' 'Soweverf'it' waa' clear, 
t.hat;;in';,Màïaya''regiétfdtion,wnB:'t6,.be' used 'aa a weapoh 
to  ;, oheok : ' of ''dont rol ' t h e t  rade-'"-union movement so 'that. "■ 
.,it::;wonl'd;not;  ^ an-,.im portant. aoUrce;;df; ,'pdlitieal ' 
.'Power#-;,;" More;.;-,;epëcifioaiiy#--,however,' i t  w addffio iaiiy  
etated th a t B-aoii 'à weapon .of-'.'control ..-?4é'..',neoe'èsany in  ; ’ 
'order'.to'.'cheok. cOimnilet' ; influence .''-in the unionai
contd* in Sputheaet Adia, see. Wilfrid fienson, "Labour
- 'problems .ln"'do-Utheast Asia," paoific Af-faifs, 1943*
'■ - " ' . - . '--, " -. "  - P' '
fhe lréiâë Ü k i ô ù s I S # , . #&#" Wide discretion-
orÿA'powèrs' to tMe;';.’H#gistrar o f 'ItUdè-.unions bÿ)séü1»ion .
it,#' vjhiob" providê2'ihàt;:r oniy b o)
given A'whçni-'tke'' Régistra&''wéé ;##iSfiéd; that'AtheAoomA-' - 
pOBition,:and::àCohi^ 'the, p&rtidiilér''t?ahe: unlm '
ç b |^ iïs d A -t ith ''th e '‘P t o ^  the;’:ehaët»*nty  andAftu»»-
the#" that: it®*f'"!9h'^;hts2 uhiawfaiAnhr/v^.sA
-iikeiy'''to/#2sed;-,'#or:'un
that" the /phhvihidha'' Of ; th e )  f î à d è 'UhionS Aoidinaho# ■•oouid' ' 
hot' èoMtehah'ce''the ■ exlatehoe '''of;the^GètténaiA'ïiabour■' ' ' ■ 
#ioh'\oh'ahÿ:'t#d'é: ,
■at' th e  :,ehl"t^'i946;.’th e  é-bj^èiniè*"'
,'è’d» "'/and' ;reohhstithted'';i|sei'^ a#; the;Tan?‘l; ;Mai^  ^ '
e ra tid h 'o f '# % # :# i # ^ >  A ' : ■ : , "
' :'Darihg;';Ma#oh'-'19%#,''however#//the; Malayan Government ' 
infôhÉèd ''àii;hew''''ttade' .#iohsTthat ''Ap# 
the ' f in a l Idate-xfOh'.'.heëiietr^  ^ that- aotioh wohld
'theh'.'he' takeh;; aga4h'st''''thOBe ' Thiioha ;whi!oh'- ’rêinaihed' 'uht-" 
’rëgi''Stere:d'-vaftèh;thatA'date;ÏA'A'fÿ':hahr
% % ^ e h t  < :war ^ ioroed'Unto ;;
d ifflcn ltiee  experienced by iaboW #  finding aeCept- 
able' heahS;'0f:''0#gahiZatl0h»:',,'2)'- with unregistered/
' ■ ; '.w; Axi,/ ..xA ',4 , 'A'AV. .
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ànregiaiérèd Tuiions oaliing Btrikes and 3) the tmregrx.AA#' -  'A#):; Ay) ' -.V '%"y ' " A
ïsteréd' Ton ^ 'Malayan' 'Tèderatidn ' of , f radè; unions'' p a r tio- '■ 
ipâting  'in labour disputes*, fhe GoVernméht did nbt 
' ■kbther.- tb fin'd outA.'wbéthé'r-the; 'gre'dtqr part of labour)#
; I didsdtisfadtioh did hot;A''ste&'frbm.''#obn'omib-hérdship'' :
"■ '"'A A' A:rA:. j A # ' '' 'A'  ^ '
:#hd Ath'#'' restribtuY#'ia'bour, law##, modelled on -t.M! 1927 '
UAk'l.'.legislation’WhiOb .had in/England been repeai’èdA-ih
.':'.l946.'''::,:Alh kingd'bW'' the Act of 1927 h #  # 9 #
into extstça'bé fb'r the,; purpbse ' bf- curbing -strike;: ao t- '
. ibhAahd-'trade uniohsfAhargaihins power* ' fhe; .lot' .
' A- created hAneWAgrbup - ,bf ' .strikes -  illegal.^ s t r ip s ',  ' on.
' 'such AEvh occasion an 'injiinct.ibn. Could be isaued tc  *
';aC A : A " ' " '  '' .-.''Afreeze*':; trade uhibh ft#ds which could otherwisb have
-:b#eh: used ' for'''it#*'À-suppcr^ ^^ ^^  ' furthermorei, any person.' '
, ■ deemed'tc .'hateV det^aredl'inptigated, br' inq'ited:,bther#'.-..
' tb'';'take.'p#rt;:..in.'hots in ';furtherance 'of W .ille g a l -
strike#: Co.ul,d; hC've been, .fined Acr imprisoned fo r ' two ..
■ year#,. \'\'''®he:'moBt' #e,»ious: aspect;,-Of''such: leg isla tion  '
forA the M%ayan trade w ion mbyement was the fabt that 
' the 'teitt i l le g a l could have a wide applicatlbh and yet 
'■'wa#'ttbt‘':;capabïç of: any..,prebiss'''defi.niti'on*- , ,
W ÿ # #  'Was, e ither
dltfo tly- ox indi#e%l-y;:#^^ aW:l%iegi,.,
:;fh4.Atrade:;4nion.::#vemèht;;'hàd:.#t#hëÀ ".
■)■!;■■)) ":'l:a:'A'M;;T)'A:A:A%A;A ' A . A /  ;A'
'th a t . the
A:thé'A#ÿ;mÔst::W UhlbnSV" a):À'""''A'.'"A'''"
T h e ;« à ia ^ 'f  '
t#6ught::tb:re#triW  h#rp ih ing  atreBg%):qf:).'^^ '
;/ahd)al% ,\put.#a#::#i#; %opar%.'AA'' .in; addit- '
■'■içh|v # 4 ;# # # :  Dl#P%b;ea;;%ahtmeht, *- ah- axaet. „aaèpliea. ! ' ' 
:;qf;:,thë'T92?AU#^^  ^ ieglalàti'bh-'T: 'waa- so reh trih tlys; e'sv
vpe.fetaliy;: a#’';résa#ds ':*plçhetih'gl -'intiittidattoh#» '
" :A-:A/:-A.:;,:;; 'Ar:A-AA'A ;; " ' ' _ A
Athht A it/ 'w h -p # # !# ^  l®pÇ#sthie;for any tfsponsihle 
:frad'#;.:-%lbhi#;;th strike  action
;;;Witjiottt '/sqm;# ^ of: 'pqil'qe;' piq;seqation; fo# 'offehqe's '
■■.;;ùqdq#;'.#e'"Aot'* AZ/.Gubh. :pqli;6i':p§OBe*utfqn8...for minor,'' 
:MffëhqéS'..,qnid#r:\'th*';,Aqt in / i t s e l f  hhYéAheen' ' '
./quqhAihtimM 'i%d.the#e;:he;0n:';ttC; StiiqaSA;'" ,
'''r'epe'r##sihhs 'fbiicw% g''#W ’it#;. ;;;;#at:d^AihqtiVhy;■. /./
,,qeqtign;'#T^ the W de üniqnq,||t/h |:i.â4i:^  ■
enders .were debarred from holding any office in a trade 
.union thereafte r, ...............'  '
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sÇqM.on': provided AthalA'èxqspt ' for) the': qëcr'#-'''';; 
ary ^ /Athe xOffiqe-bearers' of- a' ■ union - aWuld b é ;' paraon# 
■-abtaallyA:'enga'gè'd/':in)th# trade/ or: occupation .’'represen- 
:,ted''"by/ thé/'! union a n d ; m o # c ; - ' e i # i f i c # t i y # ' ' t h a ' t ' ' ' . #
/ t i m c : ,  - c f f t c é è h i a È é r . "  of/;the::-Untqh/Who mis '/hht' ':ln''the :■ saps 
: t r a d e / : : W 0 % d ; / h e / # i o W e  t h e - ' ^ f ^ q u i a r
UhlohAiïi';-àaay/féderàtibn,'A'/-,fhé/:authori'tiea':hCW'hegatt
/giycr:''s%li//g#eàté#/attéht'iqh''':'tc//théA^#fhA
'ati#/'- #'::,Çrdé#\t'o':' Çu'#tàil:,//i'4#'/^  tug"'.
,h é tW é è # th é . .x . ' im io n Ç : ,# & ; / ' th # ' : .^  !
';'Uh.tilA/l'9:48'i ■ A'lOarly.' that year ■..there, Were TBg., ré g is te rt ' 
:ed/!iaît'otts:voh 'the;. Mainland#.'',' './'Of .!.thééé', '' 1 1 ? '  ' W e # é . 'under 
t h c : / ' c è i i t ' r ç i  ': q ' f /: thé:.':'0' b m m # ' t e t % e d ' ' / T # - K a # y a h ' ' . y é d é # t ^ ^ ^  
icn.':..of'f#adc. Union'#:, ■ 0# 'weWe/dohhtful' '('éo:/'rega#'éd.:hy ■: 
the';\Goverh#eht)'''#/:and' 86;.'were/.':ihdep'.ehdent''..''.''' ' $he aemb'err*, 
■;Shtp:Àô'f: the . Obmmuhi et iroup' Was : ahcât ' 8S#O.Û0./.‘às '•''■against 
6l»odb'/:'ih'A'thé/%ou#f#'.:"ah'd/'indepehdeht''.c^^ 
/ ! g h a : i h q # é a s è / . q v ç # / ' i 9 4 ! 7 ; 4 ^  tê::thé/itté#?aeed'
.numhe##'''ih.'''the/a%oUhtf^^  ^ ''catégcry'* - '."//'/''/'/ ././/A':'/.'
4 2 ..'" \  / ' ; /  '/AAAÀ/jÀAA/:^
, ,' A //Athq2a;nfM%4ÿ%':'pëdéraM'on/;%A^
'■.■ :Wctuiremcnthati:/»bt;.;ie 'twqttMrda':##■'the total,
.-■/,,ntuttfe'é#;'q,f.'' offiCér#; qf:"#- /fqaqfatlon'/ shoul.d.he/.Apqrsoh#' ■ 
a o tu # iy  :,engaged -, in an , IndWt#': 0%'ooeupâtlon with '
- . which : the trade hniphs desiring 'to  fédérât#,; were, eonn»*
. , ., eeted'i
fhe situation In the''Mal'nyan,,inade"Union hoveBent: 
a t' th lh  time. 1#!-:heat',,mimaed':  ^ in  the.' word'e .o f h- ioeei
' newapeper», thev....?tralta,.®ii!(i.éai;.’ . "from.an- orthodox 
' :'$rlti#h.t# 'de'';# ion point', of: view these federations 
. are quite unso.und#,, sinoe ■ they.’. hr.O’. amorphom.. OongiomerN 
ation# .'Of/ uni'On's- 'O'f■ every eàtegory fram/.'ssuhh.eh workers 
• to iharhôre#:,;whireaa.o true-trade’Union ■fédération:'
' should he an aliiahee ■. of , uniOnS' a l l  of 'whl-Oh’,moet:: on- ;
.'eomm'on.-'.ground;'**■,aa: for";'ltt'stsihee'*,.th6 ruhb'ÇrAh#tat'e'.'
. ' .workers'i'uniona*-.- .:. . ■'"'■ A' /'A- ■
But; tliéoo wqw Malaÿah;.rS4i0ratlbn# Wd''the flret/gkoup-. 
lugB b±;. eho. ikjiayë»,;tï4al;:OT% tomrdB a % -
-.qeatrsl nhmmhi.hC /^'BuCh'^  the ïïjeade#union oon-’ 
/grftou, of Gront BsH.tath'#''''«id>,'4#; .quoh'-'thoy ;:3pepréBont"' a:' ' 
■trmd A i^ioh, io..teqyit'»ble,’;4ud m'erlto ±h&rioq%i|ion:;'-.// 
of the -la¥J»'Àif 'not.-/thè hleaoing:;of - üovezWiwtiAÎAA:/ ,;x" ./%;'/■ - x-.’.aAh :---Ax;'-A A, ,; "AA/v"* 'A A-'AA"2'
¥fhilé,:’’th4A’'#trugglôA:hqtw@’eh,.#^ A;-"
led by the/T#M*#lCym';'P thé" Soyer&x<mt"
,had;,ooqe \toA4, ■ho'àa-' ^ .èna/ there /me aivparontly ■ho/fcotta/'fa? 
à. reaBonahie/'OOmprofflleei ’A/iinAadooraanoe' With; etat-.
uto% provi%'0n#A;#! ,:?#()h'Athé Eéglçtra?'o f’Trade 'A  
ïïnipne. appeàréftA'tO htteçh epeoi^L’ eli^'ifioahee» • the. ' ■ 
'Don-ikilsyan îederatiqh/’/nOw,: .'deoided, to ’.;Wrghniee-'’worJsore■ ’
in* the':»ftjoi;; tr^ dem'/aod'' Ihduetriee' .’on ,a ’ D#43ei.4y# . .:A
b# ie . ' and to -pmot ■ ;f4 ’# ’e # ’Aih’AGoverha 'edrvioea.-. a s . ! a
.w#i; aa i n  "mmioipei '-undertakihge. imd in^-publio ■-utilit*;
.%'e' 'f8'âë^àÿt6ns..:';:/.;^ among'%))a,&0'WipnB o f ':tlie -
' partioulaii' $ogam 'to .gvW w rly  lu ' 1948 ag"66%e ; ré -
.trM ë. uhioïi lègl@l#%ion':wÂto ÏA- :
■ :,'\.-t6»ûaMd.;r'* lEgadA'
'  - :# 'oy l 'dod ' ' fodey#tô# .pf ' -^ i ibaa^  wion'È: qo%4''b#'.- '' - 
' iÿàdé' wlÜRËvwho'Qo' m.eAbWe'/wWe:- employed
;,.ift::a \'Oooup#t^
oæ#ldm# of trade imloiiEi oàt&bliohéË: bofore; thd AQiiaot? 
ra'éAt \# te  tô. ro^âiiply fOrlpegidtf'atlon.  ^ 3!h*re wao no:
' pÿQ'MofoA'.&m/'tho' aiaotm#tXf6#:;#t3r-'ô d ë n t# l
. '#dotatïom,.'0:;^- a i l  :#aïayaa - trade,:'^ and' I t  beoame: ■
' odéar; iAt@%d$d. t o ' m ü - O ï i ; .
i,, Bd^EiS;'dMàefl4od^ : ■,;:S}id ijOromaiiSt/'iaft^ 'kûaÿfe;'; '■ ■ ■ ^  
\^ 7''aAd :th@;.,t#dd;/im æetàllàt#*ii$àdl«0k;to:-7^^ ' :
' ' ' both. oW#W*':': whoid/oômplèX'
' ' , .d t#ot% e -'Of labodf -dd#'##!**!-' ' dw: 'Mâday#àddme:» t  , ' :
aaapdct:''dwodiS'trade ^mibndote 'ïoaÆ O'OTèffflnent/-.offloors!'' 
-.o#mooted' 3ïaBWf'-##.artmmt'..''(th'*''i'R.*gistrd^
' ':.f3iddO:.:%l0#s.:'.8Rd ;tho. :'@fadë'#»i'#'% jrëgard#/'-
rèè%ded/,da, ■ agefeba-'tif rthè-/ie«^l :,6r' -al? ■ Wst!:;W^ 'UÀi :
• B^pptîwtïd;i'ddi^ :\';#Rdér:':'t
l ‘è'liEiti'od; % é;$é%#alayâ#,'- fédération; '.df -Irsdè'i^nionf-' 
and: ' dhdidd  ^but to '
dlaaodre*':'' :$h#;-f'##ëiayan':'féde'latl6n.- W '
réglât ration / on ..RorofflOer'. ;grd»;'l#6r ■' on dun'e'/lgth,,' 1948 
( or, twonfy 'W nt%\.iator) : tW :;#g lstra r rotifded- that 
it's  ?. appli.eàtd'Ott '.’iîldrte:eh ■ ;»efus'«d>'" ' fhe-offloOra" '6Î 
tW''''^dder#lon ! and- a  - nimbor ' Of the  - leaders o f ■ 
illa ted ' union8:: did''not ' attempt/t'dv disoolte "theiïoniohà ' ■ • 
o f f lO ia i iy /'ç.Within ■ a - * ' f o r t n i g h t t o  increased ■
Qoni|avtnist; inaungenoy * - the ;dOŸé#m'ent' deolar#'*i''â''!itàte '■
of: -fmerganOy! throughout the. oountry»!i :oo'n'ferring e%»L''''' l 
ten s ite  :,po,mers to the ■,.polio©.--and' the:' améd!.fô,rd*â* „'■ - - 
fhe,' leading: trad e '!# ! onlot8/,iyent'''Undergrouhd'&-. :.'■
,  • * ■ ■  K ,  ,  ■ . )  i '  • d -  ,  ‘  '  .  . '  ’  .  '  '  •  1 •  '  •  ■ •  •
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i i a i i i i f  i t ' j ' W  # ' r ,«  > w , # # #
m
■,'l !. . . d7'* 492 ; , ; ..' .:
' . '!, ' , / ■ Ÿ '■ ;
/ .:."'! - m m .  . ’-'r.'-v:.:'
/  41,305. ,
54,579. :,.;...! .!' y/:
, • ■  : .127,945.. - , . . . y . ' ' , .  ■ ,  ; ■
\.. -#,.557 - .., . ,
■ ., :.':.! , .195,584'. : .
■ 125. %6
source.* Annual.'.Reports,' o f tW %abour-.'Department / 
tederation ofi.Raiayee,!..
. 'With ..the. diolaration of: à .State 'of 'Emergency in  
Malays $ industriai ’relations 'went Into, "tW., doldrums' : 
and' tho-tradè 'unldnrmoyemsnt .suffered a set back. ., 
from the 'W gldnlngof the’Rmérsfnoy ind-d'strtal';! d^ S"^  
■pûtes diminished,.■ to 'disappear almost,'opmpistely*.:/!''
I âVoaaaid nctmlssion. of the stato of a ffa lrg  pë- fô#a. 
ï ih' the statement of the ''ooimlsoioner.’fo r  lahour, '
■ S i n g a p o r © » ' V / h o  r e p o r t e d , , ' '  ■ ■ • " V '
' , ,  >; ** , . * ' d i a p u t © a  c o n t i n u o  t o  b ©  c o a p f i r a t i T o l y  f e w ,
# . d  e u o h  a o  t h e y  a r b  d m  u s u p l l y  b o ,  s o t t l e d  w i t h o u t  a
s t r i k e .  T h e r e  i s  n o  . d o u b t ,  h o w o v o r ,  t h m t  i t  h s - s  h t o f t - ,  
' !'''•  ' ■ ■ ' ' ' ' ,
' f©nr of; aotibn under, the .SmsfSehoy 'Segulationo which
‘.Ills in  many eases prevented more 'èotivé' p ro test' Oigainsb 
retrehdhaent 'and wage,'réductions.» i*®'
There were two remarkable aeyelopmcnts in  the .per­
iod of the 3merig#,#"8'8 .fftr-'ind-'the trade 
.was ooneornedi There was a dramatic f a l l  in trade 
mion.i.mhm'borshii)a#:,.may.b6 se,on,fro® the tabulation '
■ ‘shpi#i #oye . If'WO 'take 1947, as the la s t  fu l l  year.;,..
during whioh the y©»-4Kclayan 'federation had ,a contln-*'
'  '  '  - : î ’  '  ,  ■  . ■ ' ' W i ' V . : : , '
• uous exist once, although outside the law, and comparé::
it..w ith 1949» .the f i r s t  fu ll y e a r -Of th é 'Rmergônoy, "we' . . .  .  I , , ,
wiil note a droppin membership of almost 80 .per oent,
28 OommisSionér for labour, Singapore, Review of 
'iahour Situation, .d’ail» 1949, Singapore, 1949»
Thé other mador development ymé that the composition 
of the trade union membership had ohonged in  suoh a 
‘way''(as a matter of o ffic ia l polioy, i t  has been said);:::/ 
- sd/%': td ' strengthen the Indian oomponent and to reddoe 
.the';»elatlve. strength o f  dhlneso: membership^': -/:in 1959, 
;-ti!hdf'-.union membership in  Malsy# Was 58 p e r  oeht Ihdim, 
'26/'per^.'Oent;''Ohihesei' the other racia l groups making . ‘
' ttp:;:;th#..7:bal'Bhoe.'':, This was almost à - reversal. - Of\ the 
compo.sition V o f . t# d e  union membership that-Obtained in  
1947/ '* One often gains #: garbled version of off*
'ioial;'.policy.."from- colonial Ihbour officers and the 
Deputy OOmmiBSioner' for- labour,. Kegrl.- Sembilan .was no ' 
eroeption.- when'- he '" stated, - n'
M t present a l l  i s  q.Ulet On the labour front, and 
i t  i s  to be supposed that the average esta te  «nployee 
'1®. indulging: in'"a senss of relief..:.-- - Dût I t  i s  v ita l  
that something should ; take - the plaoe of the ".fugitive 
Oommuniat unions. The labour DepUrtm#t may f i l l  the 
gap temporarily, but i t  should not be l e f t  to the lab* 
our ®opdrtment to try  and fig h t. Without wéhpons, the 
possible employers• attach on wages that may fbllow/
follow the removal of the bad hats.»
; f, : '.', lt.;waé!''/évident to meet indèpéhdënt observers, In-* 
/Olddiîïg-' the/ frede'.dnien 'Adviser','-'that .sinoO-. the  deolai^: 
atiohs'-of, aygtatfe o f  Emergeo'ey and;, the introddetion of . 
Emergeney■Regiftatiï^ei., whioh extended t o Industrial ;re*■ 
lations: as well, /tbat ■ the employers''were/-#$hg to take 
, advantage- df::;--the';.ohanged. .oiroumstances' to entrehohf 
themseivesyln'' : th#W :!#ti*#lon; a ttitude ,  --;-,,She,,pd8it* '
'Ion';,'of: trade./«hiohlsts, was' -worsened, by, the fabt that ,
'under;, the, Èmergehèy:Reguiati'ohs:',.employers" In Isolated - 
areas such as
poets##,.-P.#lde.::W /thei/purpoSe: ,e f enforoing
th.éyï^ efgeney'''’iàwsï'''-'-.-.fhe.'-extent of the,impact-of the 
Em'ergenoy-.,pn, 'trade-,''Unl.onactiyi.ty may be gauged from , 
.T abie#lii.2,
;2-9 I n 'offloiàl:corTespondenoe,--.as, cited in.,O;» ,da®ha, 
,-., -/.9rigitts,.--,of;frade pnl0nlsm,.'-in Malaya:,,'op* 'o lt« ,' ;' -
- - , :pv.36d,..-'- .
.'teary  y,. -l
. , ;..i: .atrlkes-r.:'"
RUmber. :o f«forkers/
;,..::p;::/:in#ived/.,.:,..;.y,...,
1 9 4 7 '"'";:
: y 7"; y 
69*000 -  . # 6 ^ 0 0 0  '
1 9 5 0 - 48 ÿ''-':: ■ '  ^' ■ ; ■ .:.:../:5»000.; ' '7 .? : ' y-57,000 •'r- ./'i . ■" ' ‘yv , L
"7,7.'; 51,000 ■
1 9 5 7 ;..'x,:r.; ' '14 ;^  :ÿy;:;7''-y-72i9:,ooo
1958 y#y7'59*000 .
' ''-..758*500-'7 f' ’ , '
, . r ' - '
I960-i' % \ ; ; . }. \ :
■ , _1 „._v , -.■•■ ..





Even, a f te r  dui ' ailbwahoe; i's'Wde for the! fa # , th a t  
1947 was an éxoèptiohàl yeaf marked:.by' poet^Waf '-'edoh* 
omi'O’ hardship s i .these''''flgUrèe ; provide a  remarkahle ■ ' ■ 
pioture espeolally'.-in ' View' df'.the.; fact th a t a f te r  ■ 1,952 
(in  the poet * Korean war boom period) employers■ re-'':-'': 
sorted to retrenbhttent ,and) wage réduotions On a wide 
/.scale*.,.
. the::M alay#' tirade union movement
th a t'lh 'y o h #  a fter /;$ h # 'd eW ^  Emergency '
7 ' # ? ^ r s - ':^ e sp e #  in'!'
. •; G'ove'ihîaëht B erv ld e ,.7 -th e-m # l# P '#  ’■ôdnp'ô|7atione;;attdyih7y 
.:'7'!'Publlo:!u^^ In  tr g m iè â t lo n
; ;; 'ehd ;#b lie#ivS .;hh^ ^  o f '# th ë r  y
:y,: '' y XT:' y 77' . -/yy-''' '"-- y' 1 . ' y '!C! y ' ' ■/ .,7. -
■•■: workerSi ,y:':'fheypdtlt## # im t e ;  in  'gaiayay.had Changed
'/':to.7'# d h '%  :'any .''o r g d n iW l#  0 in d u e # la l /;
- : wdrkerB W h /p i# a a 7 # #  m ep eo t -'whereBh c ly l^  !
'  \'# lo h ® 7 w 'e r e ''# # 7 r e a d 'iiy #  'b#h ,-fl'dbytfade'-.
'- ' - . y y  y:' : .yyyyyy// 7 yy/vy/yy^y-y:-
; /y; Uttldhsy '!■ :y:Thh;dffhht7o f  m o h .,# tltU d d 8 on # # ( # # % /  ' '
- ' t f  trade ;#iOn.7ftombe'réhiip maÿ'!'be-'heen''.,ln:7fahié .,yill*3»
77" 7- :' ■ /V
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| i « Liii'« ) i i i , 1 1 1 I * !>■ IL j  I, !>iii# f i i
* ""f"
' 7.'It' :‘7-hEMBÉES. .'./'tïKiOSâ"::; :y:y y:’y'''tjHiojRSv : ,
1948" y':-‘'45*500--"' -104" !,;''25,S6d"'''
: ■„.. 29,000 ■ '• ■ 84'"’ ' ' '  ':'84': .”
19#:'" ' ' ;:7'84^000 ' ■ ' 91'" ' '43*500' : ',■'"■'125 ;
195#:' ': 79,31,500' ' ""’'9$!"":" ' '."'fa'*000" ' .137'■■"■;■'
'19#$; ' ' "7 I f 2^500 ■ :■'■ 7': "91' ■' ;'f|,:ooo' "'■''■' 158: ' 7
i 960 • 126,000 '' ” ■’84 ' ' 58,000 : ' ' : l6.'6:
1961 ' 134,000 ', 77,000 ' " '179 /';" ''
1962 171,000 , :9o ' ■ " 85,500 '■'"197',''''' •
gouroi* Malaysia? O fficial fea r Book, 1963
"Bnder dlroot Govomnent; patronage 
#ldttsi:/dn|aa'lser^^ of " #6h,#idn.s oeake 
unioti/ postf!, mdrSy US' ' dWsiÙdOyéiÇmént': appblntAent s 
8s7t ru d e '# lo n 'lobs, y "'7" , ",
. .  ‘  - I  7  ‘  • .* I ,  t  '  .  V .  /  1  « ^  ■ , I  I  '  .  ;  ► ,
7 / .
■f hé:'; of such à career •■.wefc - sc • overwhelming' ' ':
thht''''there''Wu#'Ç.gfpwlngiW ev'éh th é #  ' safe*,
'.Uhlonç: tcyhplit':UP' Into # a l i e # # f g # i0M l# s  .than- fo r ,;■ 
thé» ; to ', oonsolidstte, ' theirytbBitiOh; t%oU2h';#uigatM  
Thi:u.ie:é#dént':''#0;:tW  the  .;y;;
jo itii ' 8erviéé,''Whloh8:' fen  thé- ye ,# i‘1948,/i '^#Q' and 1958 * 
ln;;!hcth'.'periods i t  lS;:;clear;that although the ' 
Slme!;cf: the  memherehlp 'rwalned the same'#- the unions
'had’ihçreased't'n ttumher» ■ '
'# 7  .:8et;'d;':\:#é#h#!' .Relations''in''the/Go^^^^
'toi#.,'I ll  20»
' ''7''
/yyrygeÈbyyand/^  ,#f;!#é!;m6re reatrictivo Trade; : !y7yy/
:■ /;:. :'bniéiî:; OrdinanCé; of !, 19 48i';trsdS/#ipnd' in tinlfwa ent'éfid'-;-;-:;
■ a  • p r b t r é . b t e d / ' g o r i o d / ç f y l n a o t i v i t t ^ ^  ' . y / f h e  o r g y > > l s o r s ; a ç . ; ; ; ■ ; / / ;
than one hun- '■
,;;; ;;#ed;;wa'';fif%! 'w  almppemrea Into •
. /ythe. juniÿ.s,;to/QUppC# of-m  armed .inounBBpt*,:','/
;:;y ; y^  r 6 # ih # r ';s e y #  not ooâpïy;.'vlth!y;!
■y. -ytW;!#W;légtslàtlbn.;,w%ùh:/ll%te
y ÿ;to /unidnsyôatorlîîgyfôr^ octnu?ationB;7'
;::y ;;a# âM U stË # ly
, y'; ijhions^bçganyto: ^ç%ef#8ç#isyp6wéra;'in; r f^ y y  '! :'
;/y;7 istrati#"!or;';aeTfegi'st,ratloh:& espeoihliyyy''
■■y;7yiUythe; W ^em wtatiqh.'cf t h # / "
:;y,;;Uniqu;;,0ffibiaisiii .;with7the'':Q%6ë# oeerétary, :. :/
■7 ■; y :tc ; haye tha#é. : years *; y ##bÿaûb t; Ah;/th®s
'>;■ 'the mion,:-rm#W ted.;y y';'^ V" ;:yy!'r'y;:-7y;;;;y
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The complex body of tràde\-uhlohyèbd disputes law
that had aecumuiated in Malaya sinoe its* inception Jn 
1946 : Xiendeifed it difficult for thé mttss of industrial 
worke# whb: were: not literate in Eo#ish to organise 
thémselVéa except With outside help,; The office of 
Tmde bnioh Adviser' which hud been in existence since 
1946/was'yo.f'little; sl^ lfiCanoe to the bulk ;of indust­
rial workers whose attitudes had beea, baaed on pract­
ical results rather than on"theoretioal' exposition or 
legal enlightenmènt:# ' The dominant rOle played by 
the" '* white collar* ihtions. ihythe. - trade; union movement 
'of''Malaya/ in. the post#Èmefgehcÿ-period, was therefore 
priéÀriiy"'ai.bonseqûenqe ofyinorensing Government part-, 
ioipatioh in the organization and supervision Of trade 
unions, '
The disappearanoe of the communist - led militant 
trade uniohs left a vacuum which it was felt would be 
open to expibitatiottyby iptémational bodies - unless a 
new more 'manageable -institution was created which 
would be able to Speak on behalf of Malayan workers,
''32""G*- GWb:#yl'abour'law 'ih  Malaya’, -Singapore,, 1955» /:
y # !2 3 , ' 77-7'
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This revival of in te rest in the promotion of trade 
unionism so soon a f te r  the effective measures under* 
taken. to control th e ir  militanoy was..prompted less  ^ by 
local eircumstanqes than by international developments. 
Early in  1949 the # r ld -  yedbration: o f  -Trade; hnions had 
broken up ittto. cotmunist and non^obmëunlst bodies as a. 
r^esuit, o f  the lattera* 'W ithdraw al.'’/'-Asya'result of " ' 
the policy adbpted by the w#P*T*h. /(now. oojmnunlat dom­
inated) towards the colonial trade union movements, the 
secretary of State found i t  necessary to urge a l l  col­
onial administrations tb^prépare themselves against the 
communist bffmsiVe by encouraging thé establishment of 
a united central trade union organization # io h  would 
be able to  represent local worker^ organizations.^^ 
Thus bdth in Singapore and in Malaya, the Trade Union 
Adviser (with the|#pp».oval o f the ''respective Govern-. ■ 
ments) Set about the task of creating:ah in stitu tio n  
Similar to the B ritish  Trade Uhioh 'GOhgress,
Gambà, Origins o f:Tradé''Ùnioni'#'#’# # /  cit.:,,- pp. 
400*402. ' ■ ' ■
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i'-'
I t  Is/import'amt to'-'n'oto'tMi,t-:thé.nevr,é«l!h«0is(3a' fois* 
t'jsâdô, ■unibnlim camé 'through.: Govdanment;'/'.#eff#®lB - and 
; that; practical/ ;g#dano8' .at. a l l  dm biol/ «tagt»/ \ma 
giych;hv#'GWemimwt:O fficial in  thé.!!®.###' of the 
.$r#e dniW: #dVi'#r.,'' .; ,.,Thé .lack o f oloa.e oorttsot 'bet*/ .
■ ween th in  o ff ic ia l md'/tha-Baso of leadcrlSias workero 
. la  " clearly  'hhqwh-hy the. faot:-.that .Inv both ..Singapore 
.,ond,ift;ialay#the aponsora of a  Trade/hhion' Oongreao--.. 
Wgra.^mainiy h.WlRatodyhegiedative '.Oçimoil .membèra: whom 
both the:;:0)temmont and'priyato - employore: had believod 
..to be ;* safe,' bound ■ aud"reliable'. * ' ■ In, addition odoh 
©otiyè doVernment 'participation- In-the- ap.onoorohip of ■ 
a  fm dé bhion -Oongreso --inevitably.- fayoured'Shi^lioh''* 
.edaoat.od-middle olaoo' leaders : -(-who-"were mainly- indidn.#--
' ,s / ; , . . ■ “ 4- '7 "y. /  ,1 . ' .
So. againot - dhineee trad e  -#.ionibto$ The -', oredontiate'
■Qommittee of/the- 'Gbnféreh.oê.' of' -trade-union 'delegate's : 
.wbidh/wm#-iny i^5Ô'!to/fihaIibe'"thé -formation ! o f #  ■
f  .wà'o ' ihotruoted ihyitbf ,:. totdTO/byyan/Offtdor-of ■ '
, the ,-Trndo'bnionAdvioér *a':yde&artnoht * ■ ■ -
% '':ibid,w-#, 396*! v!"'! ' -- -7 y
V yyy?r
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The Same 'officèi'actéd^'às Its* adviser duhing thé whole 
of the Q6«fe®fhoe* S probèédings while the Trade Union 
Advlber," himself ^ hotod as hdilsOr to thé '■Oonfét.éiibe-.
At' thé:réihé8t.-Of ' thé,forking.Uommlttéé'i- thé Trade ■, 
Union'.Advlèèrl’é department hhd 'èùpplië'd 'Officers who 
aotéd as in terp re ters , stenographers and even as ‘Spém 
OffiOer/to thé Oonferehoé* Thé industria l OompositiOn 
of the total." of i07 delegates who atténdéd the Oonfér- 
ence to approve the structuré and funotiOns of the 
future. T'»U* G * Of" Malaya - i s  -shown ' on thé -next page and 
provides an in teresting  insight into the Changing " 
oharaCter' of the trade union mcvement*:- #-.
35 ^ifeid, p»7'4Gfi-
/ ' 'S' ' '
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'U:ni#0*y Représentation '-at bonleronee’
'  yl'7 '7;:../.77:':'7!7:,y - :/ / /  77 ;
;7, '■'■ ■-' ; I OB Tmd# Union/Uongreb®/,.-,; %.
' 7 ■' '’'7 im W /'impur';* 19
Union» : - i . \'7;,;. /î:/;/Meaber»;/ ''/
, "  o b re# a en t : . ; /7 7  :"■ ' 7 /? / -48".y" y / :-'77/7;:.y
/  Semt-wGovernmont ' ',.'7/77 .ig . .'.'yr /-.' '
7 M oW ovt. U l e r l # - ' -  ,'■■'7' : , . 4:;' Ê  ;:'...
.. Mining: ' I \  7 , ■ ... 3 : ‘' .. .; ^
\  :...,71:.,""/';
..;- aaiXvpy - ' " .:'; ; y '7y . .  7^;g ,./ -•■■ ' ; ' .
:../.'if^bofïianeousv .. . ■ 16y. .,7
7'.',':ym ta i'' : '' : -'• ' -  - - "...y,". s'';/' i o? ■ ' '7/7.
'...■ Rouro»#' ' Gombm* ' : # »  Oblgin».-,o.f - T:#d»:'Unioni #  - .In'' y.-
" !. y /M oio#»  7.-.' Y ;y .../yr.-.,... ' '''7.y..., - j # '  y--;;
/ / /: ' / /7 7  .'7 7 7' -7'. ."'7; ' : . 7 '7 /.' -7..'.' ■■-,7;7.7 ' .: -
.The".,asdmdnnqy! Of -o iv il'/.sem ioe qnd -opliar*. '
imlono in .a7th$7deoline/of . i n #  mii'#».- during-'.thib
■.pRStibdywhg.: t>l'oo'y.aooeiei%te,d the .Govemaeht*:» »#*'.'. 
eptand#/:.of'./Whitieÿ:'! O p#oll/''a ioh ihe|y  aa-;,t'h®,: ou ltdble ■ 
.negotiattns-! ààOMnery
i t s e l f  !and by t h e .' raifld:.é |t«® » i# - o f  .w W /tieyi# t o /
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,to  the ^
///à® well Bi3 'to/phhlia :htiiities''8na;':m #lhl#iitl^^ '
7 77 ,7777:7;:7'-:v:/ywy77y;r :77 ; ■ , ■;
"/■■Althotteh;''ln;;/B'rlt,ain:»y'whtre;;it originated* / 'fh itley-/
:' y .lm 'had 'nçv# ;;oùpefsédé;thé'ï#iens h#:
,;\:;to;'dp*6rdinatè/0tt yfegAàriWë- trade :# ion  dotiTltl«0* ^
y y/iïi. Maiayâi'lt ■/tcndéd/td^ neutrailsé/.'thé ..applal Y#d"-édpn- ■;
''v'r'ômld,!role,,:df-’tradé wl6h®;ad/,m#ÿ ' ; Thé'' cuaheKsoaér''';-
''!%d ::protra6ttd/^ /qf ; eetà'rate- oOftaulthtïori -and-hèg-''77 ; 7 .:777:'7-7::7, y/.yy";7.;77;^  yy.iY ■ ..,- ,,;:■:■.,■ .
: ptiatlon ' macMnery - intrpduçéd by whi.tley eptaipila :. tén- ■ ■ 
;:■ !. ded':'to  ; produoé; -m :hpdthétîd '#lqh-:®effltoer'0td'p/dn the. .one'' 
/..:'Ih#d' 0id.,'a;/r#her.:h6% maally group /of i.yrofess* '
iohàlé* ¥*ho0s .égéciaiised knpwiëdgé o f lîrociddre tim*'' 
ded;/to!:;!réhdër';t#m ;iea te ra . ■ ' ■"■ ,i»!;,p,rivate vih-
dubtry./hëdt^é%Wpih^ :d ifff: >
erent sseoaons) found the Whitley Oouaoil ayeto» tp 
th # r.,lik ih 6 l7 7 'N 6 r7 # #  '
'■ yem ity téy ié##  pydyate-yinius^^ to adOpt'-A 'permanent.
! ,/;pphaultatlvé.y »eg#iàtihg / mhphinery.' ' h t y # tü r a l  * -, di»*/
':/.:triét.or'':;estate'.leveiaV:v0l» t l# '. to  the,-;(hieeatahllahéd-;■
!y736;.: ■ i:»D*::':WÜte,'';T^  ^ thp: British'; Olvil ' :
:!":■ y y g s e ^ c  ... ' ' y : ^ « 7 7 7 ' '/y
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âno tte r factor h f #  the r # d  growth., of' ' 
white, ooll'ar 'tihiohe/tô.o'"thé popular 'hationÇlist à g it-  " 
'a tiog  .foK'm#id' M # # # ih # ip h ' or the réplabeaent of: - : 
?;hit# ''ex2htrJ.'ath::''0f&'hogb;,'itt';.Govoimeht:: m â  quhsi- 
GovÇ#mmt7'#ploymmt "by.iôphl/offioorë#^ i-.Th®: moopo 
. ''for. '0110b indiroht! taSauo ■ 'o f 'promotion ond,#haho'mont ' ,,■ 
.of.'hae^h/oaÿiiihg-’^ oaj^ci.ty' \»S/'bhi'Ofiy..;tp. 'ho'/foimd. i» -, 
.Govommimit/#Wi -whexO'ho::#' private Industry’' # # . ’ '. 
-bD##' opMphtiOnhl/mphility .or m m  pnomotiona wêré ' 
. 'W rm # y  .r#t% çtea... ' the .# # id  growth lîi,.nu»-,. 
hero .of" ‘.0afo*;,;i#Lt,#Oolîar''’# ih tth  was;.#®' ■
aé muoh/.to tho,;omixfeenc®. of. h'/ttèw oiamampf loeui': offic*»' 
era with, aspiration^.', to 'cflil.'the posts to  .-ha ■ vacated .‘ly ’ 
■'a:î#itriate: Su#pasn 'offleers'-in ■ the- course .of ;'M#.ay#-. ' ■ 
, i#ti#,i;ha.,...to#ha' grëh##'..'Wi#^ oh th t ; j# r t  o f
the /G.ovarnmeht-.'hs'."«Bpioy®r to  ' ooaoede./to ' colleotiva. ... . ,; 'y:/'; ■'y,';y,. - ' '■' .:.''-' ,■.;. ,.' 7%.:. - ' 7'7,' .. '
hargbining.p^hedurai:. y
! - .Atte'fttha h tta ln am t :of' p,olittcal'-;;.ihâap#d#o® -by 
Malaya'" in  "1957' '-tha., /prohléais • '.of ■ the trade union '■ môvéaont 
have. inôroàeed; In'" ■ ec«apl'e.#ty;;hoth because " of th e . grow- 
'ing. -impo*taaoè!'.'Of 'nati'Ohhl''.''ëoonomlç-'.development'.' as well 
m  the ohWging p o litic a l attitudes"' .brought, about by/
by ''thé',' t r a n b t é f ■’. //Dabour.- boonomistB/bkv#:;/.!/';: ' 
,nqted thé- '.'p'ïobiéiss ,ih."otber'''d@V@lopingi!  ^ : 
:ôp#tii*éà, of thé;.!ÙO#toÀwéài#': where' pô3liiÉiCaï,.’,partiea,
( iVéh" thou'sh ' they "'had 'ohb'e 'b#'#"' a llied  ■ with the trad® '':'/■ 
ù n i#  .movè»#t|' -phc :hà'd;-hhsurftèd' the powers of':-'.
hovemmbht':'hh# ';fo#d,:it :néOfàOwt to introduo®' -ho,®# 
-fiive leg tsiatioh ' to re s tr ic t  the - fr®e' ' 'dWeiophent.. - of- ' 
the trade.'-imldK'-hoVeittettti^i' / 'ih. Malaya-»- how»ver-»'/.si-no®: 
th® deolEWfatibh.': o f  th«..:.B»:®rg#oy 'ih  19#  (and, .®v«a - 
' aft'®» " i960 .wh#:. i t  ' waa-. Itited)- ■ th* ' t#de:; .vtnldn, .mbv®m#t- 
has/.play®&'' a^ne^.igibi*: rbl® ’ in', poiitloai'.d#'®iop#®n'tsi- 
Th* raiihg "Ailiahce' Party», ; whloh has formed ' a l l  aucc- : 
'essiy® 'Goverhmehts' sihà®:'-ind®p®#'dèh®é»; ha.a..'Ohi®fl'y.re­
lie d  on a?n&tëbw' ooimhhad'Or' ethnio?..appéal'.tO''-différent' 
htetiohs- hf'''''Mapay#'-p®opieâ:.!#d:had'aTbi.d«d--any.. Glose 
-association'."with■tSarhé "ùnloW.as such, A's-.'fah-'as. th# ' 
■trad# ■ iarto§ ..^ movement 'i s  • cOft'#,#rn«d two Ihjidirtant,- oon- 
eèq,ttèhe®a ' hairSy f dlid wed ’ '-from' ':moh ''politisai-: 'd'eySlGp-
■■ Roberts»: spi^oit^'P '# i
- ' î 7 .  ' 7 :  / / / T " ' '
# : #  ' "
Ù  7  r
' / f i K ï à t i y »:' t h e  O o V # » M « a t  ■ h a a r p o t  , h e e h  # 1 ® ;  to ,;p r o ;â U 'ç ié  ■",. -■ 
:,.. ; 'f»y/n«w i d e a s -  oh - t h e ' rolSyhf'-t##®''' m i o h w y i h y #  '
g o h t  à ô o i é t y  - s u b h ' â o  H h l a ÿ à ê s ,  l i o r  h a s - I t  q u e s t i o n e d  
-. # # ’ relfvUnOi': of/.tht-'huile' o f  I'uMum- legiSlUtiUh- that'-''.#
- - 7 ' # . o  i n h e n i t e c i  f r o m ^ y t h e y u o i u h i a i 7 : # r i o d » ' ' -  ---•■'seu o p S ity » '-: ' ' ., 
■y., i n a i v i d U a l  'tràdé ■ U n i o n u  'U@' :#*11- ' ..Maiçÿmni pràde
'• Union' Qongrésa- have- found i t  -fiPbtmting/that-'thëir';''
vlewra -are .soidom' consulted hy the Goveiment ®Ven -qn 
' ': lënues whi#.;i»p#n|j®-’#;-,C#ditldhs. o f 'work,-#a;éa-ïn-* ■' 
'.jingé ô f .-work|»R esrWéii''Ui'’;-&ëir''
7 /;/;':; '7-' The future'-, o f  the ''tf#'®:' union 'â'OV#ént-- ixn-Maiâyœ- 
-!-7#uâ it'ëi. '# i i i t y  to ùUÇWe'--# fatibual. and 'Séoeptahi# ,
7' /  8yoteiR-pf':P#UMt##'-/#i'#ioù#!-:-'#ii/!^ on-ithe 'ex*- '
- -;y:0Ut t'O'. .-whi#.,t%é - hé, -pmpuredyt-O ehun#!
'■:&§* '--puet,-poii-oÿ .of. uWoUt - to ta l --exoiuW'#' 'of ; %%###-. - 
7---/‘;Union participatiofi':iû7-â#ib"s#tioU'e-7'-#7hati#eiv -«'OPh’*.
• üM.e.poiicp.3^ ' ' '  ' "■ "7 :-"
38 The experience o f-ferae i provides % striking con- 
'''''trUst'ytO. t%  'M#ayan psttem  of - aeyeiopéent, al-7y- 
though the degree of social cohesion achieved 
there may n# ,# '% aslly \#p#duc#d .'f#^
- ,  . ,  > _  - . y - ‘ - • , - • ■ ' < ’ , 7  , .  /  y   ^ .77
.âeVeioped''couRtri#»i,,-/ ;77-y :!7;. 71
' 7 : -  ' ' ■
f b  /. ■ ; '
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vThé; ç f ;■ th #  ' ' t'3eadéw\»ii#
';7i’7 thé;/%«üL^  b e t # #  :%é: féw>;':»:îavotÙEèâl ;
";y .y#i#B/bf:>é#»lo#és #ÿG q#E t#ùf A#4vq#0i*GoTei##t: ,
' ..; i y7»e#isé !ân!.a'jten##yO fyp#g#s
"plante: ;;ôî: ‘largé  ^Internât i # a i  '! f i # e  !. #& 'tSo'së' in>;,the,/.7/'- 
largo number of IndlgehoU» ' Iq#l:!aà)d'- 'eWall fo f el^-k % - '/
■ . . oWed:; f im é '
' "'7the'''"éW#gth',ofy# union organization ''betwe#! 'firme 
. im i' lM uetriëe iR /thë' éconèmy'w#14''in"the- l#gAran/7','-
7 ’ - ; / 7 v i  ; 7 7 7 7 y y / ; ; / , ; ;  ! : / 7 7 " 7 Y .  i , ■ ’  ' > ■  . 7 . ' • - : ! ■  - : / 7  / '  y 7 / / /
■ • ■prOdùoi in itta tr îa l;unreet ;àad- anârôhy of ■â,Tfàr-:éo*ie/' ;
: éé##é!îi«tuæé' than those ''%#erleh'#d in. thé; iiémédiàté7;.
p o S t4 # r ! 'ÿ é # 0 ,^ ^ '' ’7-'''' '77'/'!,/ 7r, .
/'%Wtd*', 7 0 0  .U'#i*:/fabb, tle fae lfa ; .ÙoOlo-Eoonomiç; plann- 
. ' Ing. and'the;Role of ite*rlAtérèsti,Groupe*»' ih 'ln*- ,,':. 
' . :4u@triol Relatloue,à#'#0p'W#lO-:Development (ed*
'■'!'7., A.Mv Eoée)»::ioMôntyl966,;.pp* .'2a6«.293« ;
'  '..'39': G« ;Go»b;u», ipolÿethBlo -',0 oleti#ç ’and. lhdue#iaa. ,
' •  ■ ■.. ' B eletionosib ld*/ pp*. 8 ~ ii »
;IA' "a
économie d im o u ltië s  aricing from effo rts  a t  Implem- 
,# tln g  developmental -progroweo*. gqver#entS; in/îmder/ ; 
/deimloped -oow it#eS '#ve fq m d :;#  '‘In 'w i'so#
'Itigv; to  autho#torl#7and/ to ta lita rian ' ■ measures. in: .ourb»
ing''the/"i^SthY^ trade;union 1 am. ' Apàrt;y%#ythe!':
» # y  Y#d'"the"pOlico ■#reev,trade: #ions:'M #7'oftW ^ 
'p r e s e n te d / t #  nati#a4l3^Crganio@d foase'of any 
''@i#lfiOmoe':‘t#t:.!M 87# , kthreat • ' to goyern-
m ents,/-!»;' # d é r  ■7âé'V élôped.;:oom triéS |’' ' ’ " ?#■:■;« s o r t 'y t o  ": ; y 
.#'eAp#tyy#Le » or,: whereytherê i s  olreody e ^ s tlv e ;;;;/ ,
i»y# 0/:fS#''yor',Emothçri -the ..destruction \of■•:any!/D##è: '7'
.'tlaij!##0*;!éf : co#te##igilng!:power- isuchy#:; t#de.-;7y.
# i# .e ) '''.:h d è  often provided th e  e a s y  m lutlone to'"'ir*7-
,
experienoed.. and..weok'.;gçvorn»ents inv.Uhder deyelOD,ed/';7'.: 
countrie'fii.#: shore ■ït.s.'yoleariy a Anger :'tb$t: the Mai».:'.,
Oyan, t# d e 7 ^  : W y/s^afed:' #. ' '
p o iitio a i altuotiori in  the:7#ture'- w le se  the7iswerti«:77.,7
'  '  '  ;  : ' 7 \ y : 7 '  7  ' \  7 y  ' 7 ;  7 ' "  : '  ' ; 7  %  y  ’ ' y y ;  ;  7 7 '  7 - ; . .  y  -,
ment m#;es/:expliolt .Its* longAterm!policy td#rda7thé7"! 
growth of trade unionism in the country.
. 7  : ' - 7 ' . ' . ;  . .  - ■ . 7 ' 7  ' . > y . 7 / . ' 7 . y , v , , . . -  Y ' 7 : 7 : !  , 7 . , y / i x . 7  ' r 7 "  ; T ! . ' y ; . - y ,  .
; i # W # : # 7 o i t  *, p p 4 7 # A # ,::y y 0 cy # m  
!%yie.s,7.African. Trade/U##s»':«i,ohdcnî ':1966. pÿ/KJw»
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Planning for Beyelopment and for  Ecüploÿmènt Growth
Ift tho period ofteK' World War II aooial and eooh- 
omio'condi-fetoae as-': weli. ao olmnging political eiroum* 
otancea in  Malaya vferovto affect the labour force in a 
manner', aignifioantly different from past; expOriencO.
By the •late 1930*0 immigration" from India /ahdOtiiha ;, ■ 
had» ao vfe haye observed earlier» ,come to ah end:,and ,, 
tho four-year;period of dapaneoe ocoupation during,the 
War Md effectively  ëtopped-all social and peroonaly 
contacts that the immigrant population would normally 
have maintained with th e ir  homeland« A 'greater ideh* 
tifio a tib n  vd th 'their country of domicile and partie* 
ipatiott in. its* économie'problems had induced in the 
Immigrant labour/force, a  sense of belonging which” ' 
found'expression• in the growth of. a large number of 
working men*s organisations which despite th e ir  narr­
owly communal or sqmetiaes p o litic a l appeal had clear 
origins in the heed fo r improved industria l relations. 
At the same tike  the rise  of national 1st sentiment 
among the Indigenous Malay population» who had become 
conoerhed that # rc s tr ic te d  immigration would produo®/
produce ■a.dvercse po litica l'’ conséquences in  the event cf 
indep*m a##|i#slng gmnted, impelled, th e ’ Kelaÿ# ” 
Govemmèht to mforce a s tr ic t  control of Immigration, 
Èaeéd with the ban impoeed hy the Government of India, 
on the emigration, of unskilled Indian workers* eoploy- 
era i n  iialaya had ceased to bring preacure upon" the.-. 
Government .to pem it unrestricted immigration of fo.r- 
.,,*lg»/WO.rk’er|i#./” However* i t  i s  to the growth of. Malay* 
’-an’..trade: unionism th a t  we .must #ac#he the!main reason 
'for' the-’greater,Willingness' .shown- by employe.rs"to mah* 
fu ller.'u se '’of."-1# local. lab'Our.-.market*
■ important though thé -emerg@no,e..’of a, local labour ' 
market i s  to . thé.;COh.elderati'on of po'st*wnr.'labour: 
problems’e.eparately, i t  i s  to the,-new-political relat». 
..'ionship 'between-.Britain. and Ber colonies : that we must 
.-ktum; to find on- adequate - .explsnhtionfor th e .’social 
and economic., cheh’ges”that, ocoured '.in..Mala#'.in. th is  
..period,'.' ---.Ginoe the .Great - pep#ssidn” o f/.thé; .thi#iée,'y' 
the  Ooloni.al office a s 'w l l ’:«e-..the ■B riti#-;iarli0»ent 
had been ooricernod to in e t l l ’.,;’#eater..’eelf;t#liah®*’' in  
both-.- économie .and local; p'olitiOal -a-ffairs-.’upon. .colon** • 
lai: administrations*
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/With, oh loot - ih  ' view thouoioniai offioé'/hat-'ln-* , ■
tfoduoeâ iù/inoroasing:measure' iooaX.partiOlpatloo'- 
the;gov@rh%oni:e O^-Tto’/Oyerseoe.territorleo*'.- i n ,the . 
immediate ' poOt*wor':' pOnoa. these - efforts" otamlnatea,"in 
th® 6 ^ t  ■ of' ■ihdepfhdehoé ■ reieoted ie g ts ia t - ,
umee to BeYeral-'..territories, and.-'ln' 'aasu r# # #  .9^ ' # 0% 
tu n l ,self?goverhing : S tatus. to- .others* - .7.'.$h»se, p o lltlo ii 
aovelopments. were psrol.l.eled on the..'eeon,o?jio.;'side h y . .",
greater'"efforts: being, expen-âed - On, makingloOal - admin-:,, 
Is tra tlo n s more eompetent in evolving soolal and; eeon-
' Y  *  V ,  . .  , T  ■ 7 " '  ■ " 7 -  ■ -■ : 7 ' ,
omio ',dévelqpm#t .urogrot^ tha t' would ensure the long­
term. ,viahlllty:.-of these, économies* fhe..'.,yarioue ..ÇOl*''. 
oniai,-:0yelopm#t';.,and .welfare AetS' passé.d..;hy,the .Brit­
ish  ÿ a rli# o n t! and which were administered by the 001- 
oniai;: .office. ■ were the instrument s of these changes,
..fhe■ .real''originsyof.'- ecor0Bd.c-/devolopment ■ .plans that . 
h a y e /b e c o m e estâbli#ed/''feature of-' former hriti.sh  ..... 
colonial,, posses.elons-after independence are therefore ’. 
ib7W:-#und  ^i n . the, .deyelOpméàt ...programmes in itia te d  by. ' 
the. Oolonial Dev.elOPmènt. and. welfare-''Acts*.-. ■''.■In-Maloya.. 
.it,s.elf--#e .first'-'eyer,.:d'#yelo##^ plan m s 'prepai'od,- to 
Cover the-period-'195#55'‘.and-,.was a. # 'reo t re su lt of the. 
SOl.onial Déveiopmsnt - .Snd .-Welfare Act of ,194'67- '
332
atWinment:',:o£ iîiàépéndenoe in 1957*'''-tW  Gov»
, ''of' Mid'àya.'iias implèà#Wtèd,:'#oo# fiv#ey»ar '
■■:pleii»;-wisi'éÈ"'^ )èfevë in' yàiylhg "do^eee»', thii'..:
t ■■pàf't'éiftt., of; planning .as i t  «aà '.«tvolv^dr,during.,the'"ooloïi»■ 
'ia i’'-;c)'eri'oi«' , A ithou^ ■ thé' Malàyaà QoveiW'ënt hao not ■ 
aoughè to-'cohirbl:'the deployment of the làhoar fonce - 
- dlneotiy, ùnden^'thè'fie-.plans# I t  "is ;-oleai* .thpit'its*  'in-* 
'nnôaoin'è'“àinéctibn Of both Investment and consumption 
e%ehdit'nhe/'a8;''well' as" in 'the' exploitation. Of; the-,, 
coùhtrÿ* s natural nesauroea has rendered Govomn««it 
pleh'ning- 'Of' the utmost importance in the:'further #ev- ' , 
" eiopment''-'of-'fhe-.'/iabour. force# ; '
ho formal' pihh fo r the ecohomio development. of . '' 
the' - ;oouhtrÿ 'had 'heen "Introduced' in  #alaya. .before' --1950 *,
■'S'ev'sithel'eas:-»'>:'the' trem'endouS' ''e^hnsion in  the  ; level of . 
;-;'--';.doffi«otiÇ;;-/ptttp'ut:--énd'-.particulerl  ^ ^the vc^ue of,'-e#ort, 
. prçOêàda' àttaihed ‘'in/É'èlaya- 'sinoè''-.;thf' tihm'"'ofvihe'} oen-
.' thrsi^-’wtild'-ha largely-'unfealised;'but fo r the-
,' *ffort8';0f':''''s0me'''Of' 'the ea rly :-#fiti#; o'olonial-',hdmini#^
.ratorà*';
' 1 ' , fhasa - Changes, would■ -appear. more 'spectàçul'af- the 'ear­
lie r- the baàe''year'.chosen* ;--' fhus when the ^period,'..
m -
; :'''..;\''gowbmih  ^ hy'th#:%e^:;!,
:'!;.;;r^pMàibù-''^f \tln;'»ih rubber-%#tiv#ipn%.and;.^ '
■' ,•;■ fiMped these * growth*' 'industries by';.b#hting''; th4';::hbç#Ç 
,;/'''#y' ihi^A@truqture #%.%(:#%;; oquht'i'y, '''théy '''My'::be:.;èaid': 
' - ' f ' Y . ' : ' ' ' thè:j;twOÏmbM" hbebntial fub^^ichaKof't;' 
-'%:. #yi-'foW p lw ,
obhid,'', \itoeâiâ^cly-;àf t« r ;'i?hi:'^ 
p c l i t i i^ ^ 'J e h t^ ^  '-m .fihd-' thati-
/î7;;expprts^ aébhe'- LaimOÇt ^ S O » # O l d l f 6 Q  ttlliipn  vâhi. 
-';':''that■' Goveinmeht ■' Eevenuo rbhep.30^foid\from 
'.'' the f i r #  place
af'fooiettihi. :de% ib#C# ia  olaaily.-'.'attilhuihhii.-ïtO',' - ■ 
;..'v,;thè' tmpa'St.-pf ?a'iabh#tiad ' economy .upon.;»■;:' autoeiatenoe,.
; Ohboial eyste»#;;;?^^ ip^.#::i'^e{^^en^
:. ■; 'pbttied ;:periW ;î#:.:m ^:^fihi\l^^ ,.-
: .''And 4tt ea^b^ei' ::''.:'%%uhla the ' aho^,,4hp# 
:'''''het#'toh:l90a:7'M#;'l920V:.;tooth'''@%poft^
'.'&'%yehupTrph# '.0fold#'''"';yed^ "Mclay-dtetiru^
;.dhiètri;é0; le y  g tribu ti^^  - - ;
» would-Prbd^
dfit'iyoyth; in ;dé#è0#l.ù output#;#nd:)the lm  ■"
:/bf :-;-:'Ç{prpgÈ##e';of eip.##.'.-'-
g rp ,0 h fW té^  *Bl%hlng#l; 
'alt^Ù^lxhusfd ' au; :b#nd;q
:'ah ooonomÿ W 'i s  /pràdtIOally' '- %d.Welbp%à or * empty i^.;;,
und where the social coota of altOrus/bive paths of . ï; 
'development would nOt become imm'ediately, apparent*;c/tÿ-'  ^r  
HoweverI in  a te rr ito ry  under growing population ■ . ■ 
'pf.esaur.O'end léso genei’Ously endowed ’w ith 'natural *•» 
sOhyoo#-. thé-, ^rQblo#o;-.of-'$hM a n d \^
o à p ita i#oome##uid''{'be-i-mohe-'^ than in.-bbihg;;,ahiOy'f-:
to  ohO#' 'drW atl#:inOrea8# ;ih-iomest^
   ' :------T"—  -------— r— —  -----------   7"-^ ----- •—
'2.:-';#om,e; eoOnomists:';;]&vO' htfessOct thO^heedC-toYdis
■ '':-:%uihh/'hetwe#;-the';dey#lopment.--'P#$
:,'"oo.untries and tho more pOpuloueYAslan te r r i to r ie s  ;
- ■ -;-on-thi8 ''-ha#0 l:-:;% ,. J*E* ,hioKsy;i|if says--in. world •
: /,BoohoWhi:G#4rd^ i6|y9;i“:
paràdp# eally#: i t  le  in those oountries which exper- 
'ièhccd the h ip e s t  rates, of 'growth .In domeetic product ■
and'' export T)rooeeds diwing the early decades Of th is  
century that' we find the most striking'"examples of ecœ- 
oKie, dUaiismi'.-, Bhis i s  revealed by the increasing 
social tension produced,;by thc :diver60n t ecohbroio In- 
' tere'çtb/g'fYthe u rhm /ihdu#ria l s.eotbr and the 
ruml/agri:C%lturail ;sbotof' i 'h , ëmy' programme .'of intégrât- ■ 
'edeobnbraia-doyelppmeht»
vj.:, *' .'''O'OylOh,'. : Indonesia. and ' Mai aya provide out-
Yf'btbnding: .examples this, imttem' of. development.
. gee,'.j'',t'ii''!'®hrnivail.,:O.olohial folicy'-and'.practice» ■.
, hbhdcm » ,'.for ' U’' penetratihgY. study o f such economies 
'- during the'.Ohrly phase, iY;-'
4";' |i* Myiht.» fhe 'BOonomios:.'0fthe 'ip,evelopling Qount'ries» '
' Y'london'» 19,64. , ' '
• #3.0 f  icultlë8' in  - the -way ;'bf' sobnofflib;' Istsgïsitibh; of 
the tim, aéûtoBs'- OfYthe: bcbnomy -hav®'- also "town:: reagona* 
' ' 'IblW'fbRdeprlvingr^t^ Important' btimsl#Y'fbr " /
ébonomio: devèlOpmeiit #(: Wah "a'b: 'a«'' expanai'oa;'.,ofYthé',’dOBH 
èstiç- ffiàrîïèt ùnd'.îa/geaeraiYiisè''" productivity'' bM' . , 
iiidomaa ■oapéoiàlly  ^in  awall-fanab sad in- traditional .
■ crafts  and" tW d'est'; - ' f t  I's ip:'thib,'oont##..'tWtruthe:, '
: 'pabt' growth '®i^eri;*ttoe;-o'f v«hder’.developed. countries» 
■baaé'd: W''primaiy'.'g#duotlom imth a.; stybag'export".0#'%;
■ iias' boooà'O: .iabréasingly - iæreltyah't : imd 'the., heed for m 
'. strét9gy,"'0.f ■ eeOnoaaiOi development’ haaod on ."the . maximum 
' 'Utilisation ''Of.:'d##otiO'.r'O0Odroea in: an'''lh'tegxated
:*oohomyÿ%s heQomO’hKganti
.. .g-;-
§' ‘ fil* ■ .Au'stralllan' a&lnistrators. .in . the fraat, je rr it-
'<' -Qry o i r l P a p m Guinea;%ve reoentiy-'heoome. .^avrea»,
. ' /pJ'wthiO'ir' thëirYàtteiapts; t o  .aohievo tapidY'modern**.
' "' i'Sati6n-\0fvthe tOrri'tojy-W'' '-'gso hÆv-'^Gsdial'i .-■.'
■ ..' ' 'Y':;:.,:. ' - " ; " ' - . ' .
' ' '*intem atibhal Yfrade- end gconomio' PevelOpmeht '" in  - ■
'papuà‘''»' .KSw.';âhih.Oa»'*»'.'EoonomiO'-Eeçoid»";#ïm'e»-"1966.' ..
- Goïlôeatièt'iôri on tw  proâuotiüh, aiitâ 'export"Of tin 
and mbher#: during .«©period when'these-.-werè''in,''gi'eat 
Soffiand 'fo r the 'manufacture of ù-VeMety of ' eoiïshaer' ' : 
êuMahlee' ând produoera* ' sooâte'1'n'’the induetrledlaed 
■West»'gave galuyoh' ccenomic growth a - 'd lhtinot'ùdvahtegè, 
;A'B'Sthe'"'export Bootofc expanded»- Gowcament .reyehue., 
(haeed on nelâtively-modest export. ' taxes and: on 'inoome 
■■■from ôoQûoàtoi eeiwiees), ehowéd'' 'reaârl£Ubie"ràtei 'of in-- - 
oreaee». espeolal'ly ; us - the; alRe' .of : Goyemaent.;- jrèyénue So.' 
the in it ia l ' period wojï; very'-Yeaiil* Gbyerhaent" 're - ' '
.88##» h u llt up. fiim  ;.anhuai 'budget " aurplusèa»" grew .in 
'8i%8',, the ' prohiem'ibf'-'furth#'. ''Ohpitni exp.endlture .'was 
r.e0olvod '.ohio#y;'on. the basis of elfe.otive demand and 
on the oriterton of .a satisfbbtory .rate of return on 
Sttoh capital . oxpenll'ture» ■ . 'She igrowth» industries in 
the export - 'oeot'or. were thttibniy-industries whi'oh-could 
benefit ■dineotly 'from. the.''expansion in,'Govemaant ad- 
mini otr'Ation and- i t s  * expsnditure on roads' and railways, 
on postal (-md'tole comfiiUniCations 'services, and, 'espeoc» 
ta lly  In .the-tropics,;:on -^pubki^v.health''-^ the more 
'conventim a l--.muaioipal-'seryi'ees*^




4r : ,©' 'wèse, %#..'W'YEitre##ê:':/^ {S a0pÇoth./,bf Ythate
awseMialYmétal end-: eoo50m#:;ge#ioç#.o
xl;,'/:'Ylhto: ©zisteace inYtfe«;;'©xp'Qrt mebtbr'. which#:Ylà "cohdit»: :..:ï::
V,: ©YloïsS ; : b f i è ç à l  nt]^ uc%re;'::9ha^
-Y%: .-'h 'colonisl' ©GWomy#''bèb#© ©sthtolibhed' ao ’thfieSbie/:-: y-', Ÿ;”ÎY;;:' ' „ >Yvr;#;:;Y"’
'.' .’'.pritthiplb*!,o f. BOimd financial aOmiRiàtratlon*, ■ ,^'
■ ■ ’.islbénoaS <* grWth lnYthA gm l.lstio! n@ttem,Y as dMs '^-r
% , -  ' -  ■ ■■■. . .  ,
/ \ .oribéS, abo#iY'%il#â- ..W . thm latent-. t#eib n s evnd;; :
. /- ,-;i#a3.wCè-- j « îîhO' ##è,#n mç%6my: gtiif/bondltlOhê- of bttoyWÿY 
■ U0Xim. SM' .tho :export- markets .o-f ■'.wbbsr .anâYtin» $he oüb*
A$t:ënbo,;seètOB\çf:rth©--MW-0#-':r^  isplat-Y:''
:  : - . c&- frpK-vthè ’ no\/Y'g#wtH';-l4dvîstrlè's''ah ;.
;■ : 'i .wr?0 v-toased, .#  • fprét^ÿçapithi,:':. ent erpiis© ; anp, ; iBtjigranb: .
:ŸYY':©..:Y;Y:Y; 'Y-: ''.,.,
' oonta'*.'.■ "â to o ü tl;;6 0 Y n èr" b eh tahhml'''bxp^ ëitü^  of’,: . ;■' % Y/YY : /- , '/y-%Y.'% ' 7^ -/.; Y:: '••■©/■ y, "■ ... -Y-yYY'-Yr-y ;,. .' %-'
;;É" ' Y y'#;G p% ^#tY ^ pàrioa igoo iig is. s im j .  U*
-',;■ : 'B r itf#  ; ia iü ^ ' ÿ’' Ai-Y3Jimp»i;0 ^ ânalybï b
' ‘7 »*«. âtairaïier, '*»3ritiah
Hfoe» the staple diet of" the Malay farmers as well aa:
■ the lamilgrant' lni#àh'"' Wd ' bliiàëse workers# - oould ' havg . 
heon a o ritlba l fabtbr; Ih-'. tranmlttimg a" part of the". ' 
gï'OWth lab'stus"’to th.» Bùteistençû fâoètor. .But the 
ohort ; » - rott ::##lÿ' ' làclaetiolty ' - of ; %@ ' Malay ' eubàiot» ; ' " ■ 
enè.©''â8ot0it0.f|;,wéii'aa, the-'Gpportuuitîes ’.afforàèdy'to 
timdera téyiîiiport rio.e. at eoœpètitlvo prio'eB from'/the" - 
nolgh'bourihg - ri.oo»'m rplhs. obimtrioO o f h a f i w d '  'and' - 
Bttt'æè/grovohtod th is f rW- "hapgonlug,; $.lie'rlo.e/rubbfer ■ 
.prit®'ratio, m u . bo auch ' to the, 'adfemtago' 'of ’the. la t te r  .- 
YtJrnt the .Goveimmbnt dld-uOt. "Oohbldor i t  vcould h© worth»
.,",.While to ehOoufàge" the. okgmoion. of;/fleO.''OilltivàttOn- ■
' .iBliBlayat .y.'.''Âs .rloo.'wab'imgorted, luto the Çountry '- 
; : vd:tKout;'Ë@btfi.o.t  ^ y$ol& l)'y ''tfadore'a t oomget-. %
'It'i'V;.© p.riOeby iy  thé '/lOœl ''marké.t the- p'rloe ' o f Impotefced'. ". 
." ''rioo waè'Yà'oritfbal faotof" ih 'f hO d.etoKai'hatlOh of '
' ''Wage-vrat'e.s. of Imwi'gréht lahOuf'thereforoi-Y'any/utteittptS'.. 
'.,. ..t'oYoohtrol' the ;ImpOrt 'of rioo .bo. ao-; to ’ onooumge the er-;
■ .gaïasion 'of'/l'ohél ■ .fioe -groduotioh .vi'ould hkva 'been . m e t ? 
.\wlt.h the .oppoolti#i/of a il' groupa employers, tradere, 
as vrell .as .wofkéfs', ih'YthÇ"export., oooto'r.
conta,' àoclalY'àh'a.'BoOhomio' '^.Stttâàes» ’Vol. 16, Ho# 2 
' '(June,./1967)#..
mre la tiv e ly  sstali amounts ©f capital ©xpenditu»* 
devoted tbl thé oubalateno® seètor by the Government 
provides adéquate ovidènee of i t s ’ lack of a policy in  
th i '0 direction ♦ fhe few drainage end irrig a tio n  
schemes that we»e .danatfuoted in  the rural''areas in  
'Malaya before the thirti'éaY-Weré ihtended to a llev iate  
the hafdahips ' auffeh'ed 'by the 'small' famers"through' 
da&age 'done to the natural drainage pattern of the land 
by the large *- scale clearing Vmd Construction 'operat­
ions of tin  miners mid„ rubber p lan ters, . fhus any dev­
elopment expeM ituré'the'' 'Sovesitoient was w illing to un­
dertake in the rural areh’ Was based on welfare consid- 
a ra tiohs 'o f obbçehaàtioh''ah'd,was'/intended. toY'sniiatcre 
the SubsistehCe fam er to h is hbxtifal and aooustomed 
level of; i'lvisg rather* 'ttei'-tb*-'-ttansf into.
'comraofoial ag rio d tu ri's t * ' ^ /In itia lly , a t  ''any ''fate. 
the oomiéroi'alKàatioh' of ' rice production would have  ^eh- 
'tailed the'lmpositi#''*"bf ,'h' .ieVel - 'of duty 'bn imported  ^
'■rice' so as. to  m a lw it.ùiiçompétitivo ih  the domestic 
market 'oy 'the ','granting''.of dxM#00'sidi'es ' to  'Malayan ' '’■ 
moo growers, * '
-Y',
:3%
imve led .-to aai •■ 
■'■itt'orekes la/iwage:.'»; ocstS;. of vheY,: export^'sectciY"mid- arY;'
redihtiibutlonY o f/iùOomèa from export pro'dtioere tb'Y/pro*'-
' " Y Y/YYfeYYÆ;;./'Y' '
‘■duoers of domestic fbbd supplies —'U'; réa&t'Vwhioh "obuld'
:YY:\ ■ ■;■;;■ YYYY'Y:Y'''''’'Y::Y: Y:::y; yy: Y:YY:Y;
hot Jmve been Wélocffliéa by the export piroduoer» or the
Malayan 1-r.aeury, a t  the time.®
,S.';1 ®ü n large evtent the oonoentaer'.tion 'of colonial
te r r lto r le a ’ dev0l'opa#t' m;penditu%o \ln}, the erpOrtY-Yÿ 
; ;0«<stor:.,i0., dtt'eYYtO'-tho-^ 00ftstd8rable-^lhfluéhc9 bhat y/VY,-: 
"Y ; the /SeroatttileYOhd .plOhtorYihtOrsst'o ;■ have : been - able.- 
to  ftxeroioe on-Oovomnent policy through th e ir  part»- 
i'Ctpàtio»-in the lim ited Isg lciature or;,in:recog» -Y. 
îYY':'/hiseâ: preesurO groups, 0uoh' àO: %e chaTabersYCf Y®®»®'!-.-;
©roe. A.E+ Breet,' A ,-îieoal siurvoy of the Brltiah:'.':'' 
YTYYGarihbaan, 7.ohdon, ,1957, p.9; îî.â , Oov»:Y#:Y'Y,
'Yîf"vY09oi^ o#Y:ïlnsaCeï'jan development .ilu': 'feat:. Af%d.OR',Y:tY:.Y: - 
y .1' #do% :Yi#f,Ya'0#3tY  ' y:;ÿYY%Y;YYY;Y
• •Y, ;
i- ihe ôveî’whôiffld.ng. ô'ûonoœic argiments agaiÇât dir­
ect intorvèntion ill the mbsistenoe eooiiomy.-of Malayp. 
were reinforced by IGifsaçcéptôd p o litic a l doctrine of 
, ind irect a ^ e  or the dual mandate which had-been offio- 
iuily'proho'unced to''‘he'/thë guiding‘prtneiple-of sthe ■
;.'Oolonihl- Office in  i t s ’ - relatione .with, 'çye'reeaé "depen-' ' 
vden'cies* ■ ; iehé; oounterpai't ' o f th io  politicé$; sphiloe**;./' 
Ophy that governed.' the regulation of 'economic, a ffa ire  
' "in'these' ternitoriee''wao : the- theory of .oomparativeVad-i.
vantage and inter-roigional as Well a s - in tra - te rr ito r ia l
. ' ■ : . . . .  ' ' ■' ' ..speoialiaation* .,
' ; ■ ■ \  • <. ' I , . •    ? , ‘ -• ■ - ' ,■ i ‘ ’
.,9', fhç ..évolution of thie. political- phil,oeop%r le  e r- ,■ 
' ■ potmdoft. ..atY-length- in S ir .frederiok- D# ' lugard, ,fhe • ■ -. 
S«si Mandate In B ritish  fropldal-A.frJ^ea, london, 
1929..: \  '-'"Y ■ ■ ' -.- . '■ -
10 fhe,'gust .hfesie for progmosive imi-porial,.p'oli.oy was 
the ' maiximieatiOn Of ëçChomïo'- #elfi^*,'..#R -U .World -. 
h a s le . . . fhlis 00184 be .«îïlloéd only through the 
.' p o litioa l .dootrino ef ,...thè ■■Boub.-lo-Sruet and the eoon»’ 
orai'c-.prlnolples of the -Open Door on" free frade, - 
Sir- B'xn.cst Barker,. She Ideas and Ideals Of the
B ritish  Smpiro# .london 194-2; p.* 153.
Êhiw, %iqr.. ÿ r e ^ m r '
, tio raodemisè' .the" éubéistèhoëYàBotor*' 8uoh' % .pattern
'  _ > " ■ f.  ' > '  - r  ' - . . ,i’ .- ■  ^ \  * /  ! L \  ■ ' ' V '  ' % ‘ ;
o f  .e'oonçmie' growth l a  Y^ al#ÿ%'Y.,Wé Çhài’a d te r le e a  b y  a ■ ;
..• b igh  ratio., of;' ê% o$ta - to- g#80..4pm e0tlo;''proauot, fa v -  
.'/'ourablê '.yëkîÆy-.t.iadë. bëlanoès#: th é  flnanolng, o f  .'..■iutnied*
'■' i é t e i y  proaûotivé.'p # ll.éY  éj^ohditùré. a i f é ë t l y  .:.;:.
- . f rom'-:..©ui!K®M.t ' ond aoo!M>ùiâtéÆ;.-bi£dg«t. ';àü.æi)iiisé,8 iii-  
\ . ,o l iy ,  .thé ..most tîasasùrèd; dogké :'. o f  : é o lo n ia l - ftsea.!'-/péïr', .
.ioy,.,. thér'ab.0.éndé.Y-éft#©hbl4o::'''débt -, ; .. :
' ; i t ,10..th erefore--n ot '.éürpï'3..,stlng th a t .thé:-ldeà:.:tK%t.,i-'-■■
: th e  ,@ove#mént,' éhot8.d,".téKe .w.bmd' In. th e  deX ibêraté .;. ■ '.
;. pr'omotl.oh' longltér#-; 'éoméml é "and @0 é l à l  '- pro— ' ■ ..,:.-
.gréem Yo:fY-'^ h#.-'"o6'^  Mèÿéiy-' b f  ' tk'é':é%6rtY ih-;- ■ -
; -'-.. d h è tr i# ,"  l#4Y.-b'#h'-"biOW in.:'Bi)ipéârihg;.iK:-Maiâÿé,©
- Ytime ■-wh'èîï. tbë-\Ç oloni'si wér'dYi'éty é'oh- -
. - fioious' of:, thé: féo t- th a t  ; p #vétéY  in. .thé 't in  ,1;;
;--;,e,hd':'-riihb>'3i lèdustrléG;."f© * . ' © ' ' respoh’0$.bi'f :.fOf - thè'';--:’- 
-'Y':':'$9Wd :gpp@wth'::.;o&,' G ###m éh't Y'# "thé ','g'am$h.l'ét#.\ Y  ^ - :: /-"'"Y %!"' ' - . • " /, jY:;,-, V ’' -y -
' -'. 'Y t^lve.:.mWéhl#'érÿ,'Y;théÿ,;wéré^^^^  ^ -#t'Y' \::'.:.©
-..; '■ th â*Y .trü ét--10^ ôh oôi^ ^  Y : ' :- ;
mwa.8 'the:/;prQvalent/ 'of'fiélài' view that- Govèrnmènl; 
■àotlvity- in the'ëaOiiàmy should ■bè-WoHfined’-tç iradltWË 
lonàl publia u tilities-- and 'transport-' serviOea:' and gea- 
,èml adsiiôist.'featioh-* '-ÉowévéK» u n til the-'th irtiea  ' 
labour supply;-POaéd a.'-seiplous'-problem/for.-the rapid ' 
Oxpfmsioà *0f; th é -export ' bOotot" .and m  adequate l# e l-  
of. labour ouppiy.a t low wages'oould only îiave 'heen' 
raaliaod through GoVornment maohinery.-;
11-" SpeOifioaily# sueh a  polièy was generally, advanced -' 
On eoonomio: gfouhdO. In all,;-Brlttsh oolOnial 'ter%*.;.
. itories--.b©oause; thf-.admlnl'atrators were..l«''no-.
. ‘ doubt .that ; they:.%?ould -yield .à satisfa.otory; thto 'of 
.-.. ,; return Yahd otjUld ho 'justifi  ed a  s' ’ produotive ’ in- - - 
. vestment * ' stammer,. 6p.-,- oit# ,p ' But ■ theY-Boatai-.-,;
■ ■ pressures upon the admfelst>,r«t.or.0 'to'---reproduo.e-as 
far as po'ssihla -the fa.miliar; oomforts 'of the -civll- 
isatlon '■ they had been .aOoustomed. to 3.». their"home .
- ooutttrles must be regarded .as equally importent*.
' -Bi#; prank -Swettenhmm, British Malaya»,-london'1929
■ d esp ite  .thë'Yël .prooeéds'-çf, tbe;:tw«»^' ■ '
' t i e s  ■ ,caid"thirtiesifel0^  ;hiid" never -ihad faee ' th»; ;.
, lOhgrtewYpr^ o f Y - e n d -  im d#t employ-*.
Y;;Yttettt/beforei:,|orxd-/f&r''II:tY:i''Sv^ Y
YyY: of;;d©presntdtt'#Y MsÇtiàya- bad en'jqyçd/ .beingŸ;:
■■'YYYfabio" to  ' ' e # d r t  ’ :.. I t  W; Yunempioyment/- pfoblemB #H*ughYY\'Y'Y 
the ex istin g  In st itu t io n a l arrangements .  Ihue the
■ v t M L O h i n e W Y o ' f : : t h e Y f w j ; d s  'tbht;'had^h'em
/ Y.;"’- ? Y Y Y ; Y  ,Y .■:Y/'y-";yY-/Y';, ÏyVY r^. w^YYY/ rY- :Y 
:;M;Orgéhised"::fdt.i:tëé;  ^ ,o f  lmmigmhtY:l«hOhr Were,::''
:Y;' ;.ù8ed'tO'Y#Pht#^ ùmmployëd^Worke# to. theiriooi#?©':;
;.-t»ieB’ df'0.rii|inVYY:-;.' 'i'blSY'Rhîilty^  ^ i«aét:YY
Y;'" ihoY ee#omie;',cQetdYhf: Ytotoni^ ;-f ;. ;y
, . ,  Rbràod»Y''Oenn'«d ;wlth"th#';oiitrhiëaicY:o'f’■the/Y''Sëëond'’WeridY;/:
Y:;^ war,:Y;'ahd:'-;thc pèst-war..;gro®thY;4fY;nfetionY'y.Ysthtèi-:lnY;4^
/Y'ooneclouë'oÈ'Yfhéir"own ©ooniiiaiio .©rohiëmoY. Y- YYY'm’/YY"
/Yy.'Y;':'#hë: eh#gedY:,economiO''Y of-ifheYpoet-'Y*-'
"Y: .Yvmr W d#'#''ëo tW ydleorganinedTh# o f the
:_Y\.w%idY'mèr&ët8Y%#::6.àl8y#''e"%
Y/,;: lo le n t  .hrgiimehtëYth.:BereuhdëYl;he:'ddv# '
':;Yy fhlre.YthatY' thevGoteisimeivt;;  ^ 'A:- o'OnqldëràhiëY-rële.f -
Ÿ % 3 # Y # '-M oohatrue#0hY#d^^M mopmëht'#-Y' ' "Y ' " 'Y"
■ to -thé'.i6ngrte&%:4ëç#o#G\^
, s  ■..SpbiaiY-deVftiopWent’ o f  'the; Britleh'■dependent./ .teatEttdKies'
' WàÂY.the'Èkjd In' poiloÿ' made at the ’•Gdldiilal...: ,>
■ D'ffidd':&t; the: outbreak of ..-the . war .v. .Y' f^he/./Briti^^
'■'Y fti,*nxMnt had # 0% . l-hdheaèlng.' e.ohWrh: hb.dht:.Y\the.YYd,ddho#
'. yiabi]4.tÿ...Pf'Y.it:8iYdvéréeae::d##ddndièëYë:ep#bially Y 
.;Y.:à;kf®k!. thë'Y$f#ti;hëpÉéWidh.'Oif-'.'thë:th is tie a » Y . Although 
: dxpo#t^hih'#e'#d'■ ghdwth '.ih''..theË0Y' ##8#à8..:'te!ihf t  
geherhiiÿ.Yh.## 1 d ' - h igh#  Y Indomd %' -and:; employment ».:.-,
.  ,thëi#Y.impadt.Yw88:,dften'Y#i#yènîy'Y8prëad''ahd;'':the'V ■ 
'rap.idityY.ihy their'.growth, had .,.ddpriv#d:Y;thes®, export';- ; Y,,.
'.' ëddhomie8'':of.:'thé;'4édëb 'balanetê'-.provided' by Ihdnst- , 
'rles. ' oat'érir'g'-fd r ' do#'®'#!#doneWptioh-'.he.ede. . :iefo'r*'-.' 
;;Y''the^.thirtles», a hi'dh'^ 'degrdd ';of'''YshShiali#tioh''''in 05®'.-;''. -. 
Y..,;.orYtwdY'e3cpdWYÿ.hddnët0:';''haa''.pr#^  Y
Y' th ô h ^  ïin?0dhçticniY for ■ dome0tid;Yoott0UHiptldh'::h«ëds*''hould 
;'YbéY*œet'/hyYittjidE  ^ But' th®:''nhfàvodrabl'ë 8hift':in ; the - 
..'-te'ÿmh''df.'..'..trad'é.'hgalnst;.;''..prlaary.>prd'dueers#'''d;spe'dialiy''
.; of Yihduëtrija^ 'materials#.'.during.Y the Y'-'ddpreeeidnYY; r^Y-*
;'#eaiit#hat -thd'-'imports had-'-tdYhe.' ont to  YtheYn«w’lowe*;:Y' - 
ieyel. ëfYëxBdht, -prodeede' -In; thë oduntry*' - :Y©;
,1$ ' 'â:;âpeôiai;.réservé -.fond teov/n e.0.-=.th©’'hev«hua.'heaerw*
' ■ ' ..Y': ■ ,347’Y
the'«0sÉîe/ time domestic.; faqtor endowments-'.were, in - . 
okpablo of. .being 'orgeniood .effectively to -produoe loc­
a lly  the eoitsumption goods that had previously been 
Imported,. .Y -She B ritish  treasury had been forced to 
mount.a oohalderable .number. Of. ’rescne- opérations’ to 
cover budget de^iiCits/in oVeracaa to rr itd r ie a  as a re-:' 
su it of. 'Widespread weap34ymçht ,and lo.ss .of Inccme* - 
' ihesé:. ■ fréasury adyhoç:.' grant s ■ ''which' h et wéen-19 30'., and, ; 
1940 ' amoWto'd''to' $ lg  'million, 'for a i l  t.erritorl.es#'.'. were 
largely.'ChanhelieA %ht'o.:#lfare ànd public., works. 'prCv .Y 
' "j'écts ' which' 'were unrelated, to  any plaii'. of .lott'g*térm " 
economi'C' èhd aooial ' development, :. ' hdwever#.. the', turn­
ing point in  Qolonial ..Office■ thinking on '''the..économie, 
prol^lcms .of'overseas' dependencies camt ..with the sub­
m ission 'of..the Boyal Oommisalon Éeport -on the West In- 
d ie s 'la .1940, ' . ' ' '
contd*' Y'ltmd was created by 'the Malayan 'Government' in ' 
1937 to meet such exigenoies» Y 
13. B,... Ki'cuieaeu,.,. .Golonial;.Blanning« .A. 'Opmparative ' ' 
.Study,. hbn'don','-..'l9'SS*'p.; 37. ■ ;
14 Statement of policy on Oolonlal Development and 
welfare, Qmd. 6175» 1940. ihe report i t s e l f  was
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. - "'Y = .Y . / © , - / - ;Y:, .■ Y., ; . /■■'Y ■ " \ ., " , "Y-, -. . : %
Shé ’;worlct dGpreaoionfhàd: :i;4t piimary producers partio - 
u iarly  haM and' thé te s t  îB.dlëa'proyided h Btriklng. #%.: 
of the eeonomio and po litica l, upheaval tha t couûMl 
jaeehlt ,e#ehiaily\;iu ' dual ' ecbhbmiea uhaxaoterl'aed. by 
both high export,- ahd Import ra tloa  » ;,,:rolatiyo . to  th e ir  
■gros® •domestio produot.' A Eoyhl Oommissiou (uuder ■ 
lord" Moyne) 'hû'd -beeu. appoïhtëd' by the B ritish  Govern- 
msht m  1933'"to Ihvostigate the basic eôonomlo problème
Of thé  ; le s t  Ihdl'és and 'to.' make- reoommendatiOh# '/-rw^rd- 
lug 'théir Y'âoïiutioui;,,,, But 'b è# ro  -this study had-been ' ' 
compietod,^ similar,;'Orisss'developed in  ; B ritish ' ' t  ex rit-  
oriOs'-in.^frioa .and.,A'sia# inoludlug Malaya* r '
+ • ,  - ' r \   ^ '• . • /  /  f- ! <  ' ; i 1 " ' [ !  s ' - /  ;
,eontd« 'not:.;Pubii©hÇd'ùutil''’'i945;Y(as.-:dhd:Y36
■ / ently.beoaussiof! the--féat:Ythat,it-m l^t-harm,,the' •■ 
•■ / ta r  effort# 'Y. 'gtamterv/ Op'* oit# , -p*'196.;
15 yirglùla' 0hom.pGOh, .labour problems , InY/SouthëàBt ' '" •'
' Asia, how York, 1947,, ppvY&'^SGh' ' ,Y#aher,
*’SoM0 aspects of the  Malayan Êubber Slump,b , .
EOOnOmiOai .kOVembor* 1944* - 'Y'.;; Y
vWder papésawre o t time end the 
Yiuipk. to. abççi'h; the 'novel"had . f " 
comendations of the Moyne Report &md to ftpprove I to ’
■Q0iohial;;hOVflopaentj;m^ AOt-.-ôf YlèAOi^ i^Y.Y/.fhëv
.impiomwtation; of:.'th@'';Aot in MalayaY&m5v'"'h^
■ Bt0llôâ .;hy .the 'Outbreak oi:.. hootllitiOQ 'in sWtheeet ','.. 
■Aeih'end ■ thé ' :dApanono '■ doouphtiéhY of-.YMalayn ■ from;: i941.r'to '
'Y' ' , . . ; ïhé/Moyhé;  ^ .WO'» 'eeriouo 'Indl'othentY’ol’Y'.paot- :
: do'ioniai ".p# " whereby ■ theoe. ■ eoondiibs' ■; had /.hem
, ' allow #"'toover.'.«*/'. ' '# e b l a l i z e ' : tO'",\''Y
t.Yth0.;detrlabht and hogleot 'of''dbme'etio' heotor Induetri#-.
- .V'YiV
. . .#.d /heiVioeo., 7 "'Yy thO '.qm litatlvo #ffer#oeo.,,in  faotop; 
"':.mdô%@ht.B''h,###jthéè'è'..t#,Y.ééotor8 im d;'h#
:;;Y"":&0#'".'.hy: the'Y.Btea%Y'gW#%inY'e^brtY,^
:'Y;ity ;ih:';c#tra0t  toY0 ë ':-eth#à 'ti# /of -per.: o'dpithYodt^^
;Y;i&'.th«; d b # # ^ 0'''beot6r#..'Y:%^^^^^^ badY-Y ' '
' ;',hdbbittO"'reihforoed by the.';#tte#Y'#,.'G txp'end^ Y/,:
Y-.'tture
iw iiin I»' n IU  11 I,."I "III
1 6 ^  . ,,:::YYYY,;^
:i7" "', gbfoàeo Y;J of frie e#, " Ëié'dbionial -'Offioé»' ' hbndba,'.
t î i f â  i n f l e x i b l e .  A o o t r i n O  ô f  t h e  b a l a a o o û  b u d g e t  a n d  t h e  
i m r e a l i s t i c .  a i s t i n o t i o a s  t t a à é  . ' b e t w o e n  ■ . ' ' p r o d u c t i v e ' ,  a n d  
’n o n ^ j r o d u c t i v e ' ■ i n v e s t m e n t s »  f h # Y # * p o * t  f u r t M r  ' 
s t r e s a o d . t h e  d a n g e r s  o f  a l l o w i n g  t h e  u n r e s t r i c t O d  
g r o w t h  i n . t h e  » . t l o s  o f  I m p o r t s  t o  d o m o o t i o  o u t p u t ,  , 
e a p o o i a ' i l y  i n  f o o d s t u f f s »  S h e  R e p o r t  u r g e d  . o n  . t h e  '.' 
Q o i o n i a l  O f f i c ®  t h e  i a p o r t a h c o  o f  d i v e r r a i f ÿ i n g  t h é  e o -  
o n o B i l e s ,  ô f Y i t ë *  d e p O n d e n c i é s  s o  a s  t o  a c h i e v e  v l a b i l -  . 
i t y ' . a t t d  f h r t h e s -  . g h d w t h *  B o t h  f r o m  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t
r e v e n u e  . p o i n t  o f  . v i e w  a n d  t h e  n e e d  t o  m a i n t a i n  a  s a t - ;  
i o f a c t o r y  l e v e l  o f  e m p l o y m e n t ,  i t  w a s  e s a e n t l a l  t h E ? . t  . 
t h e  o u t p u t  o f  t h e '  d o œ ë o t i è .  e e o t o r . i r 4 u 0 t r l e h . : . h h d u l d  
" ' g r o w  O u h s t a n t i a i l y »  ' . I ; t  ' f i w o  c l e a n  t h a t  C o o n ' c m i c  e t h i -  
• . . d i t i o n s ^ : , i n . ' " t h c ■ ' ■ ' c O i o n i a l ■  t o r r i t o r i o a . h a d .  r è a c h é d  . . a  c r u c ­
i a l  . . o t n g e i Y B l t h o ' f t g h  t h e .  o c r h m b l c  ■ f o r . e x p o r t  ' p r o d u c t - ,  
" i o n .  h a d " ;  i i t i t i u i i y  . : h O i p e ' d ; ,  t h e , ,  f t a k e - c f f . ( . '  f r o m ; t h # .  p*d..a~ 
i t i v c t  s e i f f # f f i o t # t . t ë h d -  l a r g e l y  n o n - m o h e t i t t d '  # a g e ,  
t o r t h e r '  , p i ‘o g h e t e :  ■ c o u l d  . ' c t t i i y  h e  x ’c a i i O e d . t h r o u g h /  g r e a t ­
e r  d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n ' »
cCht.d..', 1956»Yp»--ISO»., and Margery Perham, She'OolCniai
. R e o k o n i n g .» .  h p n d O n » '. ; 1 9 6 1 . ..,.
18 Btaffi.mer>.op.v.oit», p:»'''20S» '
. .  . ,  ' ®he./a©cpna'4olonlal-®'évélopffl6nt'aaâ'ffelfâre Aot# '
pa^lm ent: in  4945y ;.ImYëf mor#'' Y, 
dlÉécl! ' relëvéaèë to the poet-war .attéiptf'Ylh' Malaya-- ty
..th@.4ovëWdWt:,--td'''à8Bûme'' èomo--'control over'th# ..-nattow
"Y. Y \ .//YYr-Y- .. ■. ' ■ xq ' ’
‘& a rate" of-’''g#wth'Yof,' .thê"econotty«' ,.- %he ,#uûd,;. eet #-
maer', thé -Act|Y enviBageft»,' 'to tal - erpendltUiÉ'bf'--filiao • '
aAlîiOn.for ail-Yôvéreeâs.-territ'orioe over a. tehvyéar-:'
period ' of' planned ..development*' Bowovif ♦ -'thie.-. amotot;.'
wao.-,farther'.- r#Ueed-.-.hy 'the.- predetermined- -edhaivieion .
-.Of'-the fund hyYthe # io n lo l’-Gffloe.-into:.--thre'e:'Oéfaii.t»;
eategoriesi; pef%pO- in.-the' fe a r '-that -loOal-- adoinist»'©:.;
:ratiohe --would îhhfë' undér*e'##hated- ;.thOvihp'o#anOe-: Of
feOearoh .*oid'ïSurVéyo- f o r , development ; 'fhUOYthe-' hlioo«
-ation'8':'werO. # :  followaîY Y,-v . ' Y'YyY-*;';Y' Y-.'’y
Y -/' - dentral'- 80h#mëa inoludlng 'M#hrOh-Y,.,',// -'-’'Y
/ RY 'and .Geological-•Sttrvey,:. yY' ' 'Y' '# 23#S0WQ#Y'/
. A-lloOatima' to ''territoriee: ■ ' YBSr-SOG# G#-.* Y -.
; ' General/.heOerve '-for supplementary.'''', Y' '
'■ ' '--®":;Y ' ...allocations:-". ":li,W*GGG.
■  Y , : ' :'i2G»oGGvhoo
:,-19 .-,.Bottglas"Bo»âert:Y«fheY-#ïœuiation of'-YBeveiopmint .
Y:Ytlans ih:"the Briti#'Golonles,e:-BoonW#h=-.#urh#,--
YYY -y; ^.,.;;;"Y352v ■
ShuB when the /Oolonièl Office reqüiraà the indivlduei 
te rr ito ry  tO"- submit -draftYdeveiopm'ent p iw e-'fcr app- • v 
roval end to determine their-'hlmre^of: 6m#t8'':frôm .the \
OOloîiial Development and welfare fund, mëny local ad-
y ; ' Y . ; Y , Y  „ . ' - - , : , Y ,
m ittistrétiono/proved lees' tban; .enthusiEiétio iÇ prepar" 
ihi:Ç?:ten'--'year\dev®lopm#tlplah in  whiCh suCh' gruhth 
(an uncertain share of &85* 5'lmillion). wôuid'', h#  of ' heë-„ 
lig i'b ie  proportion, Kore/Cf'the territofieé:.-wéré in ' '
àYpOsition to  formulate su #  :«h extended deVelopmeht 
/programme, u n t i l . they had', hsoertaihed the : Other' 'OOurOee, „ 
of funds on which they wohid';hhvo..to.'dépeh'd.prlmafiiy# 
fhuB although the Oolonlal Develoflmént-andYfelfare 
fUnd Came into exietenoe' in  "19457' the'''fi##tYappiicnt- - 
ions fo r/gran ts, accompanied by draft deveiopmeht 
plena, did not arrive a t  the OplOnlal Office un til the 
la te  fortieaYand ■ early ' fifties'*  " Mi ■
; 'Y . ■/ ■ ' ' ■ . • -  Ÿ  M ' /
.'■-/.■ fhe' .'adm.lni'stmtion8 in oversea's 'ter#'tofieé'''ek'- 
• perienoéd: considérable d ifficu lty  ; in.'-’oOmplying with 
the novel requirwent's'Ypf '' the '.qolon'ial''office* -
oontd* yol, IXIX, June,
YKiculehCu'i'Y'op,'.'. c it • /.pf/*''"'65vtO'*
'.: . ' ■ ; Y'Y-Y::: y": - y.©v/ %
. ; ... ■; - .- - /V ■:-/■ ■ Y -YYf;,, .. V- ' ', ‘ /'> ' '
' ' ■ ' '  Y ' i-, 1 -  ■ *■ - .;■.•■■ ' , . ' '' '/;/ Y-,;, • ' ; ■ ,Y ,,. / ■'" , ■'■ % 'Y:■/,,.
p .
-wY
ïhey' hadi itt- -thé past M th . armual b'ùdgetary'
plfWis and wére s a t l# ië d  -w ith"##, fioienoy. of - prèpàni. 
Ing BâcMA ÿ#'geéts -based-:on- immediate ■'heedS;-#d-'-€inA‘ ■ 
anoed frOm/budgetary ■.■surpluses or adoumuloted,-., rilièiVéô*, 
Suoh development ë 't p # # t# e  was naturally, simple'in-- .'. 
;teotoi40e miâ-.. opération-:-#d'Involved- ho: more'- tw i-  - ---. 
b i l a t e i#  -diOOussiOn and-'hegotiattôn betwe# 'thO Ih#; ' 
iiv id U #  ;.departm#t8 aha;;.:the ireamury'v ïn  thê  .àb# - " 
-senoeY.-Of"aY-eentrai GOvétnment-Y'de#rWént to oovbrdinat# 
.ihé-,f##-;0#-.D#pa%ng- 'ae#lOpmmt plan, tb#-,. K#ayan 
GOVe###Rt d if ld e ith é  tOsk hetWen' the various'Beads , 
,;0t' .S,epartœeats:«®^The fiveéyë#: development- ,$1#'-/waS-- 
aerély -'àn-' «Agrégation' of' these 'Departmental;-reports# 
bût prdhed down so that the estimated costs would f a l l  
in- line-'tith., the- to ta l "hvailabie 'resources,
21 fedeintion of Malsyas progress Report on the ''Dev­
elopment Plan-,, K u a l a ; --'1953,' p'*l> Y
22 This type of ’planning* in  the colonial pattern haS 
Y been'àptlÿ described «0;>the ’•m^hodYOfY't#/’shoppes
-/.,-.,Y„- 'ing list*'%seeY'Y'#;'-##";i^ Develop-"
' Y Y't##Y'éf--^ dhonw'' l # # i  bisminghém ;and:i#,.."f##Y- 
■ p lo t t in g  and Growth In , h i  oh ,and--'#oor.r'Gountriés,', --. "-
YŸ Y-'' ■■ ' -Y:  Y
:*;y >Y y -Y,: " '
' '  ^ : . ' -  ^ ' , / ' / " » - -fY"
/ Yy y - y : ; ; . Y  ':■■■ . ; y \ . . , , © Y ' - Ÿ - ' y . : .  Y ^ ' ^  "
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fh© Draft Development flsHO, or the «Yéllow Book,** m e 
produced between the <aid of 1949 and mid -  1950. It 
was described as **an attempt to define the objectives 
of social and economic policy for the period 1950 -  
55* to balance them in re lation  to Oach other, and to 
plan them within range of the resources available to 
finance thea.^^* fhe plan* :appr#®d by the Malayan 
leg is la tiv e  Oouftoil in  July 1950, involved a to ta l  oe#- 
i t a l  expenditure of ^ 214*6 a ill io n , to be financed 
fro*' the following,, aourOes.
OoloniOl hevelopaent and Welfare fund ^ 28,3m
1949 ho#  bfYG/lOOm' '. 36.1m
,1 0 2 'lo #  'of s iQOm 91.0m
Other Màlayan funds 59.2m
l o t #  flcnned Development Bapendltwee 214,6m
iShe grant from the Oolonlal Office forms, therefore, 
about 13 per cent of the to ta l eapwditure,^* and may 
helpi>io ejepiaih the cautiousness with which the Kal'jiyl 
M'Edovernaent, approached th is  new venture, '
 — ---------------------— V -
oontd. Dondon, 1963.
23 federation of Malaya* Draft Development f lan , 1950-
55» Kuala Dumpur, 1950» P»2.
24 fo r B ritish  colonial possessions as a whole, the
SUM: erred to.Yon-the .last-page as.
0.ther 'Malàyan. 'fimde#' wero "in 'f«ot;the estimated-;revenue , 
%urpia0:'for.:;t#,pian: period# - about 27 per Oent .',-■
of the totalvhhpital''ooBt. of-'the .flàft'ms'-to: be'Biet-' 
from revenue-whi'ie; more than half wae to be met from 
loan, ftaide fhiO was a eignifiOant departure"- .from - 
o a r iie r  praotib#' of the Malayan"' Goverhmént * - 'whidi' ^ wae 
to  fihanca 'inveétm.ent-. exp#& tùre -.almost Y en tirely  - from-. 
-'revenue --and.-aO(h^^ eurplueee». -.-hut, - aaWtated-.in,
.the fêre##'YtOY-the tyeiiow hbbk'*i'.itYwae'-not-'.m , 
dulyqambitibàa -piah# /Y'. ' ' "
' fhe - Government ço.uld .:-in,..faotYhave planned for-, a'., 
sub etàhtially;-iarger ' - # o # t  '■ .of ' dev#lo#ent..:finmee'"; ; ' 
.from-'revenue»'- i f '  it.' had''not .-.'given Yundtte-:'.'pri'orlty;...to -4...
.rapid-'-'reetoration'of-ite.'l-.reeè^eo.te.;-
'. ■ ■ ' : ' ' :  ' : : Y. ;; - "Y-Y/ - . . . - : .  :-:.YY.,"Y' .. ":... "  ' ;
'c#td,.;:.ratio:::Of G»D.» #d-l*f»;;ipuita:; tP: to tà l;  Govern- ' 
..'-'-.ment ae#iep#ent em.##tu#;:;auring'.'t^^^
' : : t #  ^Yà'fer' Oént.ÿ: :':éeèY##iÉ#r*Y'0p i : ;
fed#ràti#:..oh .M'àlaya;' 'Èrogrèls. Repoft,'. op '.è it»', 2*6.
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â t.th e  beginning ,of 1990#;-the; réserves of the fédérât- ; 
i,on .-of Malaya stooddat approximately f  .69 m, h«viag, cte- 
Olltied from ,n.highYfigure’ of 221.p-.-ni in  1946*. or a t ' 
the ..rate, of about ^ 1# m -p#r mmim.- But th is  .rate of 
run-down on the reserves was due chiefly to  the d iff-
■■ Y ' ... ...... '
ieu lti'ès OfYreetOrlhg'- c iv il ; administration in  the post­
war period of economic and p o litic a l in s ta h ility  and ' 
.wan thhfefofii'iffllikely to -recur-.-on. that, scale-''-tigain-.-- 
& , second source of under#"estimatian of the potential 
fo»'.-.fiSahoine .the.-pion was the Government'a in a b ility  
to  forecast "l-iMely,-future.-Changes in the export market^- 
©specially .in Mbber»--.- 'fhirdly»Ythe plan could have. 
been' -improved -i'f ' the- .Government; -had adopted-a- more., 
re a l is t ic  fieca l structure based on explio it social 
goals and on the needs of a developing economy. fhus 
the' Plcm; was-' conceived' In the depressed world market 
conditions- of-, the .la te 'fo r tie s  and implemented dur##-, 
the generally buoyant world market conditions of the 
f if tie s '^ . ' -'fhe Government had failed  to assess the 
'likely .effects of an -expansiOti of industria l ac tiv ity  
in  the test- on---' ekp'ort :#ices.'.of : primary' products, ..-es­
pecially  r u b b e r . .
réa«|t®a W#@0«a@K%«a>4w?#B#'': -.. 
o f:,teaoiftis^f; ospeelàllÿivlîîùthe:tKad#s*. b tto lnosi;.an^;.;\ 
flM^oe (aëotpaa' Of : tAe_*owomÿ;,/'% làrgblÿ;:"
tmt'appëa. b^:/the,, ' boaaaoo'ôf-'ï%^eqmt@
# o o a a i a f e i o t u K o b » ^ - . 'aoui?bb„-..aÇ ',
aéï- of : the : ®ian;-.^ v»as' ■ thi":apparsnt' :|i)^ttation ,■'tm^ ' 
■|b»Oâ''onvvOŸôî'^ i^ g:^  oomB#bo#ive--a^^^ f  olioy-.,. -
b^ÿéàvOh; -p3?lo,3pti’^  t^h# -$ov##wmof f:8 egpouaalvOf'jihé
apta;q.uOteav.;fl»9»  ^ doctafih# *tb a t sre'renue ; prod.o.olR$: - 
n^#8. .-aWul:#: he'':%Ramooa out of \-loa|i:,,^4a» ,
# # t* e h t ' e # W 0 ttre . : : o u t ' l i ai t ’; 
of; ,thf :’fim&a':ayailablo:* ' nm;^; pro.aueing, #ohem#8
by gra»t#; fAOm''th#. ^ Oolouial-'-fbyelopmmt - # 4 . welfa#' ': ’-
:#U%a.
: 2 t : r o f  :0OT*brtaib)^  ^»iÿ-’:V ■ 
’y p(»i8t,to:' tbe;':%Ço#au';#b(»;# ;#55* ' a##" .
:• ■ ' also #; â»-E#.' p«*8t#. ;tub#o-„fIcohoo, In;, vh&ov " iey#io$k 
,':;;.0&' éôm tfieé i/’imaon*:%#63l’;pp#'’:01^20,*’" •
;f9,, ,f#diSfation’.;of-Malayut, \DwrelQpmbnt:#lw ,
" ' -'V ■359
fhe sOheâeb réoofflaehded fo r gnamts fEOtt th t  abOTè 
BOUB.ÔB ■■#%# : #8timated- to-eoat about ■^-''27-. 5 - 'of ■ whLdb
8(w#' bapltul'- 'exponditutb, the bàlanoe '
being; 'Ullo'#tt#: tom eet annuel'-r'èbuBEëht 'ea^'ajaditaBe 
'à tislns 'ftebtVfW»*»p;bb3boto« '■ îhfBB' aro.bai'0;'doot*‘ihbs 
èfi bQBhd '■flnenôtel'. mmmgemeùt, had b««a-talE»h-'to- au #  
abBuxd iengthé 'that ■■'tytn . t h e dovemment ; oould not .. 
'Btnibtiÿ, hdhtt# th  '.then;'in -neoting: actual axgendltureo 
un.#r,the, plan'.
.2«nbnft'iîyt.-ln¥bbtïaëht'i n 'pbysicél'cap ita l wao rao. 
■Qgnl0éd;'a» 'taeonoalo» '.'on ■♦productive^ nhereae ex- 
p'éhditiàie on?bo'oiai 'aervibë'e": (Inveatmmt In humah 
be'ihgs) .'ma not ao 'regarded# ' '■ 'But .èaeèntiàlly.'thè; 
'diatihoti'aft' between''■''àboi'ai and 'eobn6ml6..'eWendlt" 
uWeà''- m à"illttsb ry ' .ànd. màa largely  a re'fiectibh-'^n'f' 
.the'-t'ime'-'hbriabn 'ohoeen»-’..,';' ■';,eeè .Biai^rd. ■■a'*'. Ihorn, . 
'aghe ' Évolution: - Of PubliW yinançea \-lWirihg ■;É(#i'b«i o ■ 
'BevélopËmt#..*,' fhe Manbbëater- abhoo.!' bf: -BeononiiO; 
m d '"aoo ial(#ü#ee , Vola, x iiv ,; No# 1* dan#, 1967 
and aloô..^'éeer*''op»' bit*,-'p*-.
the mathezr niBid.'psincipXe of: dbLfférçntià*t- . 
iîig. revenu® ' prdâuoing; ■■fôon». .non. ;<* roveiau» - producing' ■' 
Wp#n.d#uiR#8  ^ ;altho«gh‘''tîîe..b»iteæia'oà ^M’ch ,.$uoh'-#ff*!''' 
em ntiatlon : had béen .mad®, vmrë'. not rovenieB -in'the-- : ' 
'P'lan.,. I t  mb-'OVidant/that'.greater''strosft'-would be 'plac-' 
ed on rnodèmaing the infraatruo.ture, in  ..the'export'' ' 
BOOtOE'-rather:than on: the- welfare, :and.-human-reeouMoee 
aaneot .pf. .derelopaent or:'on;';the;.long-tomrneed»;.-.ofidiv* 
orsi'fibatibn of the’economy, . gueh a Bhift of emphaei e 
in 'Oolonial, devèlopïàent planning .(marking.a departure: 
from'.the Moyiae. ,#re::#iy.'.partly.
;U#.l.'r blaB'of'" lofhl;.,oplonial 'adm iniatratibhe'tôwafde . 
'preparati,ph''\Of,development'orduyéBtment’' progremmee’'''' 
'With'oieor-.preoed.entB'è ' 'Aft'er'th® finanb ial. c r is is  of'"' 
19#  the.- B ritisli G'Cve'tement.: had,.', throûgh'.thé.'OoioBtal 
Office, ' urged on the overaeas'te rrito ries '''tha t.h igh  
p rio rity  should' be, given'#,,to..' export. prCdUotioh. and the ' 
expan s i on/of in ternational tiade':,js,t.her'' tban"',tÇ.': the e»- 
paisBion' of BOoial gervio'e,B'' and - the ' imreiÿ'''welfare ' ".' 
promo t in g ’schemes, - .fhus,. th#' ' o ri’#nal.’puaoee ahd-'^re-' 
aoription. of "bhe Moyno leport wliloli formed the. basie’ 
of ■' the ,aoionial 3)ev®lo:pmont 'shd 'welfare 'Act' had b'efm.... 
':aUbst$ntially set a s id e ,b y .foré®'of oirdumetonoe'»'iV
' W'fàVQW :of .thé, m conventional pattèam. of: develop- -
/  , n ; . -  ",  , . .......
.vto,».‘ ■ " '0hQ%dlétMbutlw^^ ,of ..theycapltal .expwn'âliuEe’iOf i;,,':ïï 
■0 the "shorn, :ln.v^  tab-ülatioiï :on:-,'then,ext„ pagej-.ÿr.e- 
' v@#s. o lea rly . tW t f t  #%#, liQ .more' tlum a oompilation cf 
, several. i.deVelotsa'éht sohemesiy submitted by-the,-yaiious-' 
.....HéadS','.è.f ' s,epaÉtments.'' ■:":-0,tbbr- tbm  the hàphRzaïd'ywaÿ.'-,,.
■ Ib - wbiéb the capital ;>xpendl-ture''bad \been, put «.togetberf, 
one of .the malor shortoomings; of the Develôpméttt fîan  
VAS the faot that the trad itio tta ily  la rger and more !»• 
f lu e n tla l 'doVommmt "Bep&rtments- had been -able to dom- 
iB.mt© the ..Plan;#
36"-: bosser aeoomts,,for,:,.Variatibhs',ih-.:theVeépha8ls,
: , , : v
placed On ■-partloular,yseOto»s.,:;.of ...-the 'eoOhOmy, lâaong: ’ 
,, y ..'Ooioïîiai :.piahs -by ■'cltlhgythèl'final; ,.Out'oome,'-of,sthe. 
y- '..-Plan:'as a ' " dompromlse ..:db'Oùméht.'bom ofylnti^Bepart-. 
’'..■%e»t#;‘;,pressures A inttueh'ce'} • ■ ïbtdi;-'pVv'è59.»---..^ .. ■
1950^55j v p i a j s ,  . o f^tetoenS^uzees
' 'Bévélôpit'ent' bî'"Bociei'''se»vlee»' .\■ y.;', ,:,,;;:yy: ;v-;y ■ , ,
:'■ 2 ::,Sabour-.y, -
'S 'y jed lcal'■'':>■ r ' ■''" -
Scçial $#%#%#: ' .; , ' 1
'. - ''b#Qlopm'wt: :' Cf. "Beéo'uEGeà m& ü lililîlès- 
■:;$: îvâgrlêttitttEê '# . '# '# # ie s
. ''.,6 yPbreBtry '&. m#ec : „y yy ,
''7:'';''Veterinary' "
■ à; 0o'èp®»ati've.-servi'oee''
.. \ .''Broadcasting, - Imfomaiicm & fiîra ïtolt 
iO'Softfâing 
11 Baml .settlement 
' ,1g Posta snd felfCOiRmunicatiohs 
.';13
''y'ii .GlVil .WlâtlOR;.'. ■ '  .  ,  ' "  ‘
.';1,S BiAbliO''WOrleS;-".. - . . ...
■'.16..Brainag«''. èna-l'triB#i'Gn ,■'..
,. 1? Marine mdymeteçmlogy. . ■ ■ .., .
y . ''l -  ' : ' . ' ...'.Srahl fo tà i ■












y y/: y". ..y-y , 
yy":-y- '162-
, / # û $  té  ' welfare .aa:" ■
Wfell 'ae) té  :Bouedftê'.-Wiây@ooiâl Sérviûès together wi&h ■
: ' : ,y  ; y y ',.:.-;y-' y ' '  - - y. ' y -.y ■'
tW amlUmt: 88%''asldè fo r liEihû 'SèttlOment:- amounted' In ;,-
■ A3, të  :leé8:7 thÈÉ;::..# lO million: Oÿ .«ttdèr:.5:i>er'oeht-yof .
' ' thn to ta l pliÉiReà:;,expénÔltureBut''thèse arO' tho'-ba-
.partm'8Rtà:y't3#,ty# tO: s:panâ;:''faat, '
fâDp'Ooiàilîî;; in,:'>0EdeÉ' to 'rohabllitè'to.ythô; wçrlelhS;: POPA-'
attoR :of :tha..-o'ountry.,aftër:.'#ivO':yoaiA,;Of:':aUthoA '.
'yiapoîïeée ■ # lité r ÿ ::r A ç %  y # u ty W . thÿydtat A bùtion- o f  .
' development expenditureon -'the 'Boonomio", aerVioaa ' ta , '
oonoi'âoroê, the ahare Of ■the/-Alooati'on'ytoythé/'rni»l;/' -
: ae'oton'(throu# :the - #phrtm:'On# -éf Agrldditià'» &'yfi'Ohl '’
eri«a...snd'':ï»Ahhge''dï-' ïirigfetioh) ■ was,:'only, .ah-out; one- y  -,
, .fifth,; ',shÇVinB:ihe ■: 'atî?ong, «:^Oït ; - .  secto.»;- doAhanoe of
. dovenomont in.V#o,#ont prog##ios in, -the.paot, ih ia ,.,
- was In S p i t e ' - B f intenalve-- Govem.mmt':Oàmpçign fo r
greater selfreufflof.miéy' - W, ,fo##,- ' éspeoialiy-, in  ..#oe - .:■
'Whl'Oh waa.:heing - æàtlonid. ,' ,-;'yhut - the moat^ystriWhg
' feature - of ' th is  --h^elOpment Plan ' was -thé-fÀlufe to '-'de#
:'., .veiop, an - e ffiô i ont - andylhrgé-soale ':hsrioAturol -esteho#'
-.1%' h»# içe-y tp t :'--ô6ui:#':;h#h#it-:}#a'San-t -,"--
-, - .:food: orop.s -as-"well‘.ào-'sash- # # $ ' : suoh '' as :;ruhher'# - .
y . y / .
■>; i ;
3 $ ÿ
i^lthôugby-tihe resUitfl of the. 194? cenBUBywere'avollehle» 
the, predttcere ■ of the P lm  .fA le l to lhaiohte. .ehy' em-- ■ 
ployo.wt ohfectlvee in It# ' pre®œiebiy' beosuse-.:»,? Be*' ■., 
pasjtawsRt vsa-s itttosesteS ,ln thlB ftspeot Of ; aevelopmeàt'* 
IndttOtMAisation mei not '««htionéa a t aA  # ■ ' ’ ' ,
................. a  .'motor" ' ' :
■ B u te i#  tho-plan, ■however#, the KoreE#,. War. had. re-.. - 
vlved. Iptemmt theytabhêr Inam try, .eopeotaliy'.-lh ' ■. 
Its* lA&éillty to  ' respond" tO :,hlgher prloeo By. iAbtng:,.:.y. 
output# ' She Otonâs-ofymbbér trees in: both-the,.larg»' 
fOKel'gn -, omed Omtates' and :$% ■ th®. pe,as#t,.y#a,llholâ-. ' 
ings M l ' agod .eonsidèrably .anl' : pro'cteOtiirity.; :p.en ■ àorè - 
M l dnepped.'markedly I.' eopeolally, as, a re su lt : of negled; 
duiing-the .lapaneaC',oo.oupat,10n*': . Seplonttng ' v/lth'- . - 
''hi'gh-ylelMng-'.vâx'iotleo'yof ynew''riibber,çéoÀtngS''had . ■
been ■ inhiMted.-dvirittg'th«y|930*,s, by th e  .Beptéeéton ..and y
■ , y; yy\.:y."y,y':''\ -y.y,y;’:yyy'''. y'' . ,.,' y: • ■ ' ■
the- in t* i!n# iM A  .Eùbber. Eèstrl.oti#''tbhemè:*--  ",
H- , # #  She, Èttb.ber în.dttstiyi- B.Bthdy-In . .■-, ,
,.. Oompetltion' and Bonopo.iy,. London » -19,46».:.,pp.#., ■183-1®»- 
' , fo r  ay.a.etalï@d... #sm#ëi.on': of : the '■,'speeiA:,-;oirc«m-y ■-..
' etaneesyin WAoh.thbypeasettt -prodaeen^
.In ,.Malayav.weteyrè##lne , fmm'expand^^^
y::;;y:;4uçtioh"mpst-','.iabbBr';pmduceré':;ïabk©’â"';adeittate'- 
jÿof 'fUndp-ii'p:m#etyé#>e»fâiV« replanting prograimee 
pocially a« i t  involved ' cutting do\m part of the ex- 
: ' ia tlng  ntahd* . She poAtion ôf m allholdere vas ev#:V'
y%;\yMoteyaeAQus'not only heoause they Gouid"le88'afford
. '  .
yy :'■ ■ Bvprogmmme ' .of -.'E«pisàting:tas i t  .aiao; involves "fore-,-. 
going present income) hut’.'AàpyBooàuoe'-thoy had not / 
kept ahreaet of meeearoh end development in  the In l ' 
du8tty,^§,:y:y,0h the reepmmettdhtioas of;.;the 8mallhold? 
yy/yylngn' ' 'BhqUlry 'Qommlttee'''the''4dvei:menty introduced In^y, 
/yy^nyy'iiggg .a.,new.. t ^  ;on .rubber..expo#ed'BrOm'the;.:country."ihy:-
,'yyyçrd«r.:-th-®^ »■ a e tlm tin g )# #  - , " "-..y:...: ■ y :
'. .pontd* .. mbbOE ..aoÊea'W;"" :eeC..:A0o..'E#%;*Bauer,.: Report:
on a y io it to  the Mbber '#%6wihg ;EmllhpldtagB.;.pf:,',
,  '  rfoloya;, l,ondOR, 1946 ,  ■- ' ■
■ y:\ y 3 ày it, wa!^  Aatod' tbet *the alternative.: to ,large, aoale.
:'y.\:''':.:.,yKy:'-':-rOnl#tihg:.:0
’ , • ' tu " l o.'KtiTiotion.of the 'maliholdihg.',indhet#:::h8::^
• : ::'y. .'y '.: :l.e ' known todhy* *♦) see: Vederatton of'..Malayd'i ■ ..ïlnai.',y'- ry-r. -yyy^ yy :;yyn;y;yy,y", y:-:;y..:::".:. yyy;:y' yy-..
; of.:; théiinbbo'r:. mallholdlngGj.'&iluliy' .QCmm* ......
i y v .;/y ''y .lttôè.Kuila: .’îj'tîînpur, 1952? ÿp'p »;':,6éo#
AithMiîi-'for yfedraih gàrt :^
'è3Çilo:^ytaÿi th a t ' p o rti# \P f  'the replantiibgyc^^^ 
% bribablC:'to' det prdaùetioR.' \wm ' rjrtd,..
, fu iiy  : refuaidod to-: the; vVarlouè'’ :est'eieô;von 'thé, hàA o, of;;
. thé; pK©vipù'S:;yéar0 V ;;pîo figuréa i,,-, „: ;;.; j t  v-Vvh'a '1%:;. '
' éffeét;;#; l#y:'iÀpoQéd m  m A lhq lie rs  ih;orier'/tO'' p t #  
,;viaB:'ah:;ihééht th;;tW-h';;;#^  'to: ;
' p i# t *;;';y;;%e;y^ ^^  ,ih the;'' io«a';;of B' g#mt';;-of,
;;#' ;#o;'''pér,--aéré!;o^^ ' t e ;ih'ma x i mum; p0 h ; ; oè n t




oat(>àatié |re& t&  m piW ting
-QéÇé"tYho'''h#OQed',:biy'thb/R#berBrod 
œd 'wào- a # , tokéh;' ùp;:byythe;;Gov#%i#eat*:.; "y-'.- ;;:■-; ..-.yg:
M* i # i mj i m * ii.'n w ilWiVitii
33. - -.'A ;'qpaaoù;;;ta*"fér;bôth estates.',':éhd';omali^ ,
'. eâh '.si^ésted; by''?ed;e#%ttw .of M al##; Uepprt.;',;of ;■ ;.' 
t h t  Btb#on;; .of. ..'Bs’it if# ' 'in to . the yhàbb.#ryindhet#' of
y:""-y
■34 y ï ,fbe;;àobh.Âi'; œs'.-ààde ,# ; 'o f  irepreoentativea .;ib!oav-..; ; "
■' . fç ^ ih .j:# d ;lo e a l# ^  .#dAér: e s ta te s t'";;,:Ah %.'. ; ■
V- I t ' whs : clear' th a t  thé': Qdvemment; aoul'l not re»*.- ’■ ", . V , ., . ■ .' .': .... . ' . ;
.'8]m#''the-.... é#até@: to even.- partly: ' mihoidiee the .r#pla#,t*
in'Bhe.'émllhdiaér'..$'eotor,' But .auoh ■ .■ 
ni'oe " di’S'tinetiohs-' were"' nbti Uf ed .in- -''determihittg' th é .
-hAahOé''"of'"tè% - .huraeno 'm$ 'béneflt "ih . .the. smallholder ’ 
'séetor* -Shoe.''-Athough' the', -nümh.er.B'f eadàtlhg ruhh.er. .
-mailhoidére. ooAd-Bot avoi'i -^.'the- tex t' the benefits ' 
aiiâéÈ 'the -iwplahting ' ##&'',##%#' .hot ' oonfined-tp thoee 
who had .-pÀd".'. thè"t'ax*v .. .Ai' newlÿyplaateâ ruhhe»..'would ''-' 
t# e .  about..,#.-..-' 12 ''yeare-''to, :reâ#.:.noimel- -liv iis. of -,." 
-prôàttetiM»-\and-''woA.i'«ot'''-b'.é ready a t a l l  u n til about 
6 yyearÇ- after'fplanting,'. auch -'a #p lan tihg  'sohene , , 
.wOAa--"be'.Mb..èiàiains -nèwàoméra'..at the 'ooat Of e x ia t- .' - 
.ittg- p'fodhber#-.' indeed.'-after 19,54 .the' re la tive  '■bùrden"-'
h f  "-thi'ë- --.repiaiitihg; pxngm## =wéighé.d.'.''more' ‘heavily-, on'-"-, 
thé 'mallhO'idera'-thah' 'm-the" éatatea- be'Muetiof the."#--': 
''tEodttOtion'- Of-a-r é aàè -A llio n  '.''.'#b.:#.dy# OOmsaoR. t'O both -. 
'gnOttpe't-'and.-'whiOh- wàa--tp.,b.f. finwoed.-frOm'''thé.:-':.'eWo%^ ^^
oOnt'd'#.-'"éetaté'é. by d é f in i t if#  ' éxçludea rubber hold! . . 
ingS'-Of-leaa than 'ÎOip àoré'à,'-the -latter-.b'eihg.
. ' - :'àiallhbl'dlttg»* ' ' ''aoeévér,-; oVé». 75' per ■ cent - - of: for­
eign owned estatea were above ItOOO acre size olasa
c."y : ..': yy ‘ ... . ' " V y y v. y.'.-sy::yy .: -yy-y".  ^-. y
fhlB BuVeldy, tbo, was aeparRtGd into two funds on the 
.banis.oftpast production.■figureB'; of ■■estate rind .small-? . ■ 
.holder' prodtibttOn,'.of. 'ruhher» ■ respectively. ■.■■In.. effect, 
,therefor0i."out.'.of. the-two: taxes,'"the export, duty and '..
■ the.-replanting, cess', the e s tâ te s  - were' refunded, -autOT- 
..matically ' ah%%#hé "'fAl-#:.;the .#ount ■ collected as a ;» - '  
planting cess,'thereby: sub Meeting them to only one 
■.effective; t # *  . ; :@n. th e . other.'''hand :the amailholderB-- 
were'..mbAct .to,.both taxes: and .were also, without the,-. 
asBUrwnc'ëStM't .'.the taxes .levied on th«a...woAd.be .ex« 
Clusively; reserved fo r their"use**® - , the -.estate sector, 
compriéWg'p#duetioh;:unita''-of"100' aores-md'above :
WS# "not'in:,#y- ''d#ge stamped by .newcomers- - ■
Wishing to  take advantage of the replanting subsidy. 
Whereas thle'''wao to  b:e'"thé .outcome- in- the smallholder
sebt& . .t'
conta. / whore.ae;:éltghtly over-.-.80 .per cent oflSbaily 
. ' obned;: estates;.'were in  the under 'goO-.-aores size 
ol»Be..!»--.#bber''.-3tatisties handbook,...:19.@).-."- -.
.33 him ()h!#é#àh#.:**the#bber.;-Beplenting''taxes,*
; Mo. z, Oct. 19 61,
- . ' . p p . - ■ • ■ ' V .  ' %":-y -' -
. When the .WveMmmnt.introduced the.replanting, 
ebhéme ,in : 1952 ' the: ' reté' :pf'.;mhêldy ' - wus'-' .un4fer»yfbr nLl 
oiassèo .of''pro'dtthetet';'8-.:'4O0'.‘'pe’r  éore':Àhle,otVt.o &■ an»-:: 
la w  ofygl' .per-oent'-of the., to ta l  .picaated;;.eexeaèei'.'^
But; the, m te\app lleah# ' #  the^ 'm m llholder.-w a % t#eea.■ ' 
to  '"0:360. in': 1953'and 1954? ■ pad suheequehtly:.to. *600.'•■ ., 
'p#"Bohe\wdyauhjeét ' to ' the- name maÀmum.''aeréagei '' 
surthen, in  1 9 5 6  ■ the nuximm.''aeneage '.for a,- -à'.eoo ■ juh*'' - 
sidy,. wan ' .mieed'gfrom ' g," to . '10 ' a e ree# #  neaeur#' .'.which . /  
has- - '@noo#a'Sed'the'' euhdivi'elon of ierfee hoidlhge,' in to  
,1 0  -  aore.;l’ote.oO''hs'y'tO;. take fnH^ advantage. Of '.;the,;-e#»':
sidy.# ;!;:''in''yoont#ot;to th##o*eign owned leetette^,
whi^vwerei'flgi.Ay''.Orgmieed,:. the Ideally  osBied..:.est?T 
atefl.. lïhd.' .iaèdiU#aia®d'.. .holdinge 00Ad-' -h.e-' easily  ', re'Orgçn- 
ieed, .intO':;'#aller-..##duQtion;,-#itS'-'.by..noAnully'trans-. 
ferring'.positions'. :an.ong''3seiab.ore-. O f  -the 'family. -. fhin ".- 
pMOe'ss',;"i!d%'eh(.haà'' heèn ap tly  ■dese»ihed--'.aa --|peoudo«-, 
'Mh'di Vision', ♦'-! hh'0'. led ytOrAde'spread '':d##'d';-:fdr'-.oid.'''-' ;-:. 
%hbher-'.lshd'.ànd ,à' groAng..numhen of; 8peoulhtons'''Mve..,,, 
been able tO' '..purohase -land from, the:-leeS' effiOient-. eat#', 
a tes and toi-beli 'th#K at' 0 .'profit in  .sAAifideè;;##*''.
' 8ùh#ViSion- o f  .BStatesi-in: Malaya, ;:19$1*
80 .#:-ïïniter'sity ,''ô'f; Malay»,.. 1962, 'pp". A77-lQ0t ■
:C%'
# o b 0 n isé ‘;
.tr#ii8àétl#s;.-à»d quit#;' to ré a itè tic a ily ’ in tésprètA;, 
'the process -of # # a iW sim ;as '';^ ^  :%
new class of laîddls^ncbÉerpeaa## 
;:C«nprehensive"'s##;i;^ th O 'ee# # tÇ :p  bf;WM
A y islo n  m d e r t# # ' b^ 'tke V n#«fsttÿ Of, 
6#é:;b^A fféèiïi:^  " ihé" B # i  'W e 0 % A |^ ':
:deSorl’b«d"g»owing.8M'b'AviAon o f ..estates'aà an *antl- 
development♦ process. I t  Is  agAnst the national in -  
in ''its^  -'^ # # t''b n ' m ë " ré # é t -# È e ra  ' '
and on national land reaoaro'eair' nationA soureehBf re*..; 
veitiet soAA seo iM tf 'ay sW t' ^ d  t h e '# ^ ! # ; #  'f#.?:''':
' .;, ' 37 • -'ure .rubber exports.** More, than .$0, per.. c.#at;'o,f .the 
new owners of subAvlded rubber land were found to be 
.nbnlaëribAtttiA.:'#rke.r»..'employed:;;in.-other-:ocottpatlôn'B-
i# in ly .:in :the urban'.'.Ureas* fh é ïÀ iss  of smallholders
.k:-,":; : . ■ ,
and peasant workers In the rural sector"' on., whoSe-.behAf.- 
:#e,.,.,replsntins'.wbh#e...wf,s,appar,ently ntartedeforfflod;
,le.ss.'.than'lib-'per: cent; /.,
38 Abid, Jppt 'lo W # ;
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#u#, . epMtit lng , wAoh, had brought
übôttt ,th®.,prçèfSs.;Of : «state. .MbdiviAQh..-had re su lted .
of "inôçac" red içtribu ttoh . wherein the gain- 
.'ere were-the-estâtes; whieh.4sadsed-to dtep.ene o f . their 
#éttng.'-.;aèsete;at ;Msh;,pAeee:;:and the land ppeeAate#. 
who were .able: 'te .réap'.-the-middleamn * s h i'^ , marAns* ... 
fhe;.ioee»s:'wére'’''thé"rnbber-‘-#aiiheiâers who had':home 
the taX ':b#den.ln th e 'firs t.in e ian o e , and who had not 
#o.èlved ahy/.Boiftpèrablo-benefit sf ■ end the .regular- . 
wage.-- workers .in the '-.rubber'-estates who.becsme 'hn* .•.,, 
employed'.as'a*.';result ..of snb'aivi.elon -and. were gen.eraiay...,- 
replaôéd. by■iess--''.Skl-.lled-,M,àüal'-labourers.
,îhe.:-baÀe.''faiiû»i''of the-.-hubber replanting: sghem. 
th a t' 'wh'S 'started'' #-..l$'52» Immediately after, the.'vKoreai' ' 
'war-'bôoa*,'îàs;;.'âtte:.to''the 6'ovemment-#.s Ignoran'ee about . 
oofedl'tt^b' ''of;-;'prèdnotlon in  thé peasant -seetor,*.-' as . . 
the' AgriOAtural'-O'éhétts o f  19,60;.revealed.,' about..,'?©' per.. 
Oeht: 'Of,; péà'SWt.,';#^AholdW b'siow. 3 aOres . ' i n .
.Aae .('oéé''.fable- ix*?).*- .. $?#--..th l.s . s ta t ls t io  does not 
convey the-'fuli-'story beoaaaé the emeus enumeration 
did not; reveA' to..-what:'esdsent these smallholdings were 
'-.♦..fragmmtod#'.*' 'o r hold "In "non^oontlguous plots»: devoted/
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devoted to ' dlfferM t, OEOpo*.®®:-; Before,the government 
embarked on .the- ,ooetly, repiahtlng - aohene’ i t  - should,,, 
properly# 3mve found' out- relevant-Infom ation ouch aa'-, 
the- avethse aleo; .of'-rubher' saallholdlnga,.# to what ex­
ten t the mallhOldor wan dependmt -solely on rubber - 
ptoduotion -f0» hie inoomé',- prospects of-, alternative '«a- 
ployment in the area-#' and fina lly  whether the actual ' 
CO,bt' of -repl8ntlng':':was- 'the cmly. or even the most 'tm-, 
pbrt'ant factor inhibiting a„ rapid -'rate,' of replanting*
' ' . - fable-
Size d istribution  -of' peasant .iFarms in.'Malaya-,, --.„
'size .'Groun.-ia'oree)/'-' "-"huUber.c f  .#&-«««(..n 
'.Below 1 ' ‘ 45,0
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SoUroe* ''A#i#lturA'''-'SeRsus' of Malaya*. 19160* - ;-,.„ 
'Ungktt 'Aziz# I'Land. Pislnt'egratiOn. ' and Land'policy
'•m
■ ' She  ^a w b h e r S c h e m e i l i u # m t e s ; ' t h #  ' # # rr  
. we  o f  mère ihduoemçntm t o  - r e h a b ilita te  ; th #  - ■
p ea sa n t'prodUoor..{ma to  W i$#h lm  t o  th e  èomomie s ta t-  
?# o f  a  .:mtd#ë: ..^  .Inoome.. fa rm er,^  Ih' fao t#  in .im d er - 
developed: : duA,- h t t ie t le e  : woh: t ln a n o lA  . iaduoements?' 
wh.é«;.t»dertak#V-A thout.,:-deiiheratio« 's».d adéiuète- ■' 
m fegu a#0*  'Oan'.-oAy. r e s A t iin . ep eo u la tlv e , ' market? -. .- 
ori'e«téd;:athtttage opérations th a t ;# r k  ,to'. the'jiong-'....
term .'.détrltent;'ôf. th e farm er,
oontd* ' ,MAay#''ÉeohoMo- aeview»; Vol. i l l ,
40 ' At - t h e l i m d y . o f a f t e r '  tm  -year# had.: elàpaéd- 
. ;siRee"thf'-'"tnt#duoti.m 'of;t he ■ BAher; Bepientlhg ‘ ■
" '30hàQ9V;"'fflilÿ. ahèùt ohe.;fourth-'of;thé:tbtai"• • "   . -t • » ■  I , . - - ' y  ' _  - . p: '• ' , ‘ • ■ ■ , - ' ' "
, -':;hoide'r'aù#%é:hà to.Æ'èw Mghér^ "- ' : ' .
■' ytélding' :#tèriA*. ■'■’B«e,':i'r* B'.ow.- Bôardf K^oopur»
: ' % BoreouSt'. ef..MA##'#hhér:'-Bro4uottoh 
. ' 'îo.i;^ - aubber aés9Aéh.'.|ùstttutt .hlSfearoh Buper, " '
\ KuAU' .Lumpur# '1964. -
■ She'.Çèttlhg.'Up''ofvthe/feftftMk^and Beveiopœettt; Attthprk-;.
’• V'ity-ih, '1056 ' # # . Of, tW/#py®rnment:;;#Ai# « 8 .
■ " ,'"  " t h e  . f a c t ; t h a t ' t h é -  f a l l ù r ' é '  o f  t h é  s m a l l  f s E m c K v - .to  r e - . .
.plmt # %  M.ghfyleldlRg, ruhhér':was due #8 much to  a
'  41
shortage of loud 'aS; -to lUadeg.uote flueuclA  .reaouroeg,
' & $  ' l a h d  h l i e u a t l m '  i n  • l a l a y a ;  I g  a ; ;  . p o w e r ‘- . e x e r c l B o h l e  h y  
■ ■ t h e  # a t $  # ' " W p o g é d ,  t o  t h Ç ' # d # r a l # Q y § W  t h e  
' p r O g E f e ' g g .  o f  laUd d e v e l o p m e n t  g o h è m é g  d u r i n g  the f trp t
■ fiVe.".yçàW..:qf .'thé.'-AUthc'rity,*4 .'..êA8tengé I'Waa .rather.,
slp'w*-' 'due largely'tb"the-: deé.ehtrAloeâ.ey-■.
■ ' ■ gtete' o f u d m i n i a t t a t i o n ,  Ih land"d e y e l o p m # t  *, ’ ' B . e f o f * -  ■ '
' ' 19 61 #.. thé''''fi#%' .moVe.g tOmrdg;;.lund Aeariug: and, aettle-
. ment # 4  .td..;,come»-frQm thé., 'different .gtete ' udA ui## tV  
i'ong#". ' ' ' f h é \ ' ' f é d ' e f a i . B . a » d ' B e v e l o p « ' e n t ' ' . A u t h o r 4 . t y . #  acting 
goiely"'ag.m niahning '# 4 ' finahelal'hody# '..ex#lned. the.. 
..ghitahillty.xof; th® ' s ite  offered'":by-' the .Stat.e# : proYided 
the neoesgary teohnloal asslgtanoe fo r  the derelopment 
. and made aYailable loan fiïnds to  .th4'.#iate'.*'', ©nom the 
eettlerg  .moved, in-# t te i  reeponAbilitiea.aeaaed^A'd"'''" 
the'-State # u d  - ,BévÀopment .lorporatlon took ovbf,., the 
rogponglM litlee of, management
; '' .! '  i '  ' I . i I ' I  i ,
41:" h*. ,go.> '*#e p'rpgréèè.: .-of - ,i#i'd. hevelopmèat-Bohemeé '
'. in. MalayAy :.*rourpal of'frbpiOA Geography, Tol, 19,
373»
' /land 'dçvA
3: ' ;ond BAwë'®n":itjg*,:viu#stiçn""#d;lth^ , ; .
; , 3  b i " % 9 6 0 ; : # l y > ' # b 6 @ t  i h r g @ : ; i W u g $ n d ' - #;&;:%«#:,3 ,
' ■ ' v ' t o t f e î r l t y # ; ,  '  1061 # ,  A i t t h o r i t y : " i t s e l f
\L.i08#mâ ; Ài ' ' # ■ # ' '  ,
' i h # # ' ' ' 0W è # o À ' p . 3i é a V i n g . # : t h o " ^ ^ ^  t W '
: ■ ■ ; ■  s - ^ | s ê ® ' ; t b  ' U o M # # » .  | j | é f t i e r s  f o W i h é '  : ,  ; \0  A l i  ' ' " "
, :wàà" :
■ . ;  , ' é i - m î t s k o d  ' - i h b # # ' # ' . ' : # " ' : # © ' l # d ;
m" . m m  s* g ' ' ' .u, "
pfcogEeag'' iïi“ L®id"Setilméht
.(actual) '.(W t# !); ■.(targér)
..gehemés» .uimb# 3 , 





■-'Area 'u tider# sh  ;OMpç,:#bre# :--;lS, 092. .. 64,54,4 ',. " 169, 519
.'Oth#';GaÀjm:,Owpm;Pére.s,'' ',,. .''...;i,5Qa^:3-.3';;491--v 39,:937
planted-ar.ea..p i» 'aettle» ,. -■ --,-:3xr..
6*5 ’ . n»8« :' -9*4a'o»éa- 
-■;, ' soù»0.ii.
" . \ - -'-'' .^'33 Siport, 1964* ■ V,:';-:-"
"WitMn-' -thi 'th»'ii- 3r'«a,»‘'-period 1961-63,;.alone .twenty-fl# .
new land development aohemea had been -completed, in -
. ' ' .  . - ■ - 3: . , ; , .  ' ' ■
Volvins'.; some ifouy thousand'- aettliase, end- th e ir  famillea
Shie marked. 'dt#è»moe:--.-.ih- the pace of land, eettiemmt
after---I96I  la  brou^d* out..;ao.re A early "when - --«e-i.oompari-
the .inbreaae.':-in -totA -planted, area’-during. 1961-63 with
.that:'©# the3'eariier period*' :- - -
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Sho targoto aét fo r the period 1961-65 show olearly 
the ttrgency of the problem of land oettlemmt fo r the 
ro ra l economy of Malaya* - - She number of .aettle»e- -end / 
th e ir  ffsailieç'who were to  foe provided with land dur- ■ 
Ing 1961-65 was seven times the number who were act­
ually' n e ttled  .'during the e a rlie r  five-year'..period.' - " ' 
Pnder the centm iieed administration of the federal 
Authority i t  mo poeAble to adileve greater Uniformity 
in develbphentr .oohemeo and the averago/oize" of'holding . 
'alotted,. the e e t t le r .im'd-inçréàoed from: 6,5 to ;9*4 
aereo. . „._Sttder .the impact of the Hural'-Pevolopmont pro* 
g*»ttme:..sfeioh reotived greater attenti#""had -'undergone 
oomo otenge* i t  was -no longer m ffi#ent;'m erely, to 
raako more land available but i t  was A  so neoeosary to 
demonotrato that ru ra l l i f e  oould enjoy aa many of the 
urban amenitieo as pooaiblo. Shuo the  Authority 
Stated it.o.’ -'major-.goal as the se ttlin g  of "as many 
fémiliç,s;.fts poesible on land- development and aettlemrnt 
echeme*:provided -with a l l  major essen tia l servioeo, . 
and to  produce» a t the end of the devAopmmt period, 
normally o f-s ix  years* '-prot^eroufl' farming oOBmunitios 
vdth-eoonomi#lly vieble --farm s**'
'p é 3 e r A ''L o h 'â ': 'P W f é 3 C # ^  ' i ^ h n u A  "aep i
leher©'om'.hémo serious ■objection,to  »  sooldi ■. 
■poltoy whioh alBs; to" duplicate Urn ; far'Ua possible 
urban liv ing  oonaitlons in rural areas* ' .But i t-# U ia  
be.vA id to question the eoohomiO',assumptlono ou whidh 
,such development. schemes arc based» She average. 'Sand- 
Development scheme ■ oomprises-.an,' area.' o f  4,000 to  llTO-
.âçrea'Âd "«ecoBodates.' a b o u t  40O se tt le r  fam ilies, a 
th in  cbnoentration. o f  .pOpAatim by any standards for, 
u#an/--' type development o f 'ittfnaotruotuae.. i t  i s  
theréfôrie'hot:.mrprisiug tha t' such deyelopment schemes' 
;«b'st3'on average about;^  900 per developed acre and 
'above-'à':lp.»0O© .per eettler*  : Par, more important than 
.the finauoial; costs;'involved:.are the sooial:.implicat- ■ 
iohs ■' of' .such; ;sohe»es .'.whihh'-.. could produce. - long-term eo* 
'.onomio 'ooneequences.''' .fhe, fa ilu re  of the Govemmcnt 
.tO; 'Secure gneUt'or participatt,on and in te res t of the 
rural" popAation in th e . exeoUti# ■ of-, these -development 
schemes i s  ' S' serious Aort.cçming.» -, - ■
Cohtd* and ACcowts to  30th dune, 1962, Kuala Ltmipur,
pp4 ::4a#44*
Once' thé-'àlté: héé' b Ç ^  'âùpiùved,:- ail- the-d^élopmCti';
' wçrk - of ' .thé’,' 'aé'éWdary; fo ie* ..
and"'thé ' piaAihe; o f  "àrôpé-; to  th e  "'finA hAlM »g;of f  ■ 
o e ttie ro  ♦ housée: and;"the'; éréétàon ■ of""'fènO'èo*' 'is'' peré' :.;, 
fo'med;'# 'Irivàté  'firwe of-'ootttiàotoré .from-., thé- .whah;: 
;hréh'é #d"their.,pbii;;h'f''''#8iW. fhtto-h'bth'--thé;
'priiaârÿ.and se;0#dàrÿ.';effeotç; of -' tÀ ô  A ^ '’''-levél. Of'': 
public: etp'énMtUre haVé ' 'no" impaot.'.-on. the-.'rural'' éomiunt' 
, 'l ty ., ' .'deo.OnAy* thé- lahd DéVéiopmmt- -Authority, is'--' re- 
qAred-.hy--Iftw-to -finonoé .subééquent .eohemés:-.b'ÿ';-.reoov- 
éting  ite i'.'oap ital ' from, individuoi: éét't'ié#* ' But "ha 
. the- to t  A  'development; ou Au 'of "'such : éÀemés "'-ühd'.'thé;, 
in teréot ' 'oharges- p'ayablé ', by.;;thé Authority. ';0R::.:-iOàh'h'in®-.; 
.yoiéé- lurge;': é##-. béÿohd the.àaioA us of ' - the ;#èru#e 
".settler.#..-the 'oiée' of-:-.the ,debt;-'-bofhé i s  not iéadilyT..;,;:': 3;.;;. . ' .
n o tio é d i -:3'fhé; ;éeht,;h#dén;;ia,'.furthér;'-ihér^^ ; the
';sUb0totoho'è;Àioéaho«;;:péid-'to;-''thé'''settle#'.f0r;;ob'oUt'.,-v: 3 . ; - ' . ' " 3.3 '3;,' .. " 3--.33: ■ ,
;éi#;yeuré/' # t i i  ,,thé3-'o#ps;,,^#^ for, p#duc'tiw.:--:;ah'd.:
by 'in te rest charges -at ,7;'per cent. , '.
'.likely..that,- thé;'.atér#e''3fofm'er éould ever :éht’éç- 'into 
,çny.;" debt'''';;oblightim ;.#,.m ■ unless -hé waS-.'Cer-:
;tàih'-that.',.thé'' of.edtior -'üoAd- ..be - prepared -to ' .write.-it3.', 
Off .us'.;h'''h'ad..,debt; somé'ïtiae' 'in the future*'--" ■
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But th® : psychological. roao% #n,of/'#athy. :'aud '
tA h .’.scAé^of'ioht ' obligation produoi' -in . ' 
'the: 'settl#»; are - nndOBlmblO-both trom a--sOOial 'ahd’oo- ' 
m # ib . ibvelUpmmt p o in thfÀèw*-^®'
'  Biha%y# bbth.sthé ,lmd^:ih>v#lbp»©ftt oehMé'B' and 
the-'BAbèr B#im ting'. # # # #  wore-, baabd-'#  'the-view - 
'that I f  Malaya oould aooùro'.bor, ooonomic- fbUndatiOft# ' 
'#  low -'boot; 'proauoor, o f natural ' rubber,' htt:';*oonGat.c 
- dWolopmmt ■,would bo ' àSBUtéd* BttOb a ■ Vifwiboobiae ■ on*
trmohod',.:ih: th e  ' M ai##/'boVbt^out ' partly  b«Auoe-,o.f 
provAling oiroumotanoooi (that io»- the '-'faot ■ that '.-about : 
'30 por:Omt: Of the "'and-.,@2 porbont'r.bf the fo r -
'Oign',.#xohango'' oarhings worecdorivod from 'rubber) 'ahd -. 
■partly' à'b.-uyraault of' «dvibb'#®® in to # a tio n A  bodioa*
But 'theab wore;-Athout' ■àdo'quato foundation' .'(md' fa r  '-too - 
.;OptlAbti'b:'-tv.eR’.'.st the time then thoy wore ■made- md'.," ' 
Ospociftlly oo tf ' -thoy had boon" based on rooii'stie.-pro*- 
JO'otiono, Of' 'oynthotio-,rubber'' .pro'duotion and oonaumpt- " 
,.ion,;fOr' thoy;A #ia# and ooventioo,
43 ''K*'«0»'bp* .oit*
the Pood ana ÀgÈloAtuml Organization had forooaat in  
1062 . t h # ' thf:|i#rë,,a£3#yeth«tio; rtd^b r-ia  tho"
world c#sumption ’Of 'ruhbor'iiao;;:ot«adiiy r iA n s # d ; . . 
th a t■ by 'the/yo#  1970::it woAdy'hav#'.risent.b'';atoout;-55 
per-:. cent * ^ 4 - -. f# 0  ' was of,bourse a bonô'ervàtlve, estimate,, 
as. I t  Opeeifiçally 'ëXolUded''':#odüotiOn.,aàd 'n e t.:'.importà, 
'Of3synthetib;;rabber'lh. théV SOviet bloo while a t
the. ^ sarne:''timé' ' ihOluAhg' their, imp.ortO'' 'of ^ natuiA.-r-rubb'ér;;;' 
As fable IX»4 shows, hOwever,"the-\aetuai;ràte,''of ex- .■’ 
pahsion, M ' /Whthetio^/'mbber' .oonsmptioh,'whs -maoh' more 
rapid. - '. ' ' ' ■
' ; # i e  # .4 '%  " '3 ' " :
'Share of h a tu ra l and gynthetio. In-world' ■
mbber*bohsu«ition,'1050-69. . 3 :
BAber,:,..-3l950i#52:1993T56 .195#9..310601064 ..1969.. ..
laturA"' - 6 r  ' 69' ■' 55' " 48 44*9 44.6
Syithetia" . 35.-; 35 ' 45 ' .52 55:.1'55,4 '
sot A-' , ■ 100 ' .' 106 - .. : '-lOO"'' ' 106 100 100 '
So.uroei. ïïnitéâ- Kations .BOmOAo- Oommlssion - 'for .
Asia ,and.' the' yar3:,%st, - Anna A  ''..BoCnoAO': 
.Surveys, - 1964 and 1965. -
44 W ltW  ]?ooa. and Grgani:^ation #
bnfdrtA atA y 3 th e ,M al## : ©Cyeimmenij had b«o.#«"b#-;';,;,;V,': 
. -vlncedth#:.#atA © ffiol#oy #-'pEo#otlqn. waa.th# only':,
■ '''■''f#Qtori';#:;:w##:’#tuM|,;r#bb#,bqAd'!#coefsfAly.:-oom- 
p e t# 't# ; :3 8 y n th # ib 3 'p # # o i:*  I t  wag # ireàlistl!0'\
. -,3#;ti#é'-- suoh-; a-'ntm pllsttevA #; Of: %)#oé;,ocmpetlti#- 
tetern#i#sl;;.ina37keta» ■ empeciAly when i t  involved oom- 
■petition,-.’hetw®# a-prime,ry.product..and,,».monufaotuned 
produot, fnom,.,Qne. ,Çf th é  - growing ■ soienoe .-;. ,%sed;indust*-,
riea, of th#  -(SÉ*#oed '..*ooho*i#a*-® ,fh«- oonséqnènoe of
';0;r'#pid appiio,#ioh,,of:,raod«,mh,soientifio;:m#thods. #  .#:
^ re s tr ic te d  acàle upon the production of primary pro- 
■;-:-.duots#;'.is'a very.-..rapi'd. ihosease of -putput'':,-#d:,'thé:,,aco*;.
. - .'umuiatim. ofiysurpiue stocks* ..was, the situa tion .
'-.-;th#;-:##d"''@h#a,-%  ^ #  ;.the late-vf i f  t ie s  a.,s
,,-'a,-,,jsesult;’of ..a .nation A. ; e ffo rt-3 towards- ' r»i,hihg the/ pro-.
: ;,ductiyi#;#d,..;ln0oaes;.:0f:'4Ce#»farmers:
contd*-,.'. ''Ag#nAtu#i'3Q##c.ditieS yrOiéétionS-fOn-'-ig?©* 
' 'é.A,fG••^ bommoA-ty-'-Héview»-.'.- 1962-r-.-Rome*-:;'' -,
■ .^dr"'#..detailed e# d siti.# -;d f '$hë’- ’technoiogi.dA .im-
plieàtlohSi'.-of,tM'a "compétition see* f.R# 'Regale*...
■ .èfhé Ooépetitiphhetèeeh,âyhthetio.': #d;:NatùtA .
,/Huhher*f:.MAay#,Bc#oAC'Reyiew» yol..,Vi;*,;Ro-.*ï,-',
. # # 1*3.1961.
'Qn .other ham#; c.oet-é'i’fi'Oi'ehoy■ In  eompetitloR - doea 
•not have .-%e :iLead to ' v%etly re%D^ %dad " o u tp a t;. and. a/ ghat- 
of the m03?lcetf in  the oaee of aanufaoturittg indu^ry  . 
hecauè'è'of the. fh o tih a t  most .of the firms-.tend to. ho 
fflulti-<p,KOdtiet«- firms .aî|d' the .importmoe of .teohnolo^^
innovation fon estahiiahlng 'f ie a ih ll l ty  -in -varying .r .•■ 
OtttpUt ieveiS‘.-tm4e9v.0|(timum oonSitl<K).si:.,-. .-.înde.ed. In.-' , 
the oase: of," synthetio..-,irUbben .vjhloh .is haaed, oh ■ the - 
most rapidly-sdvahOihg^ petipohemiohl industries Of the 
indviôtrieiisôd hatiwis» technelogioal rathe»''-theh.' 
prioe'. ■ consideratiohs' ' should --have- -hew'-.the-hajor - suh'» '
.jpoat .'fo#' Oohs#erhti#. :hefore.'-the,. .Malay# 'doyeimmmt -..
.emhhrh&#,oh'. th is  .vast \sosle o f oOmmttmmt ..-to- .haturai .. 
rtthher:!.'p3OTd«oticm.s ;As, fable l%,5 >shows.» .Maleya- wllL 
he ■ faoed .nith ^ sreato»' problems of ..marketihg her ha t- • ■ 
ural -rubber output durihe the 19?0 Is. •
46.-' - i s ' KoHaie ' éohOludes, « it - là  ùhlihély that '.thé -.
- world’s natural.--rs^birxihdustiy--' w ill remain un- 
- seathéd bÿ .thé ' emêrgénoe '.of a hww ares -rof-'^ 'ooàpet-- • 
ition».’ aaâ i t s ’.'.-Aituré 'ié probable-leéa promising 
now than a t 'étif time in  i t s ’ h ia to ^ ,«  op, c i t ,  »
- liatüral ■ -Babberras -pisoportio» of ' Sotal" ='■'■■'■' ■ ' y; 
E ubbor .06h R #ip tloh  In- ih è ' ’t?oyïd» ' in'' f -e r d e n ta |h s« '
æèîwitèrÿ- 1950^52 1957-99 190  -;:19TO
. . .  f . -
î ï ' i ï i i i i  X
OdnaW'.\ <
Vi4£v-' . .
■SÆ0, " /- ,
Otîaer lâropèsn- ' 













im wijTi III 4 « p iii4 m w w i* e < iw w w "
Sûtifiséf ■ ; f  * A ,0 * Agrlo'ùXtüral-'O6®a'oditl0 form ■
can only b*.aggravated by' the /large#  " 
oiitpat- that. ■ vâll %e rëalleed- 'during-''this;':peripd.va« -a :"■ ' 
r a m lt  of the in tw slfio a tio n 'o f, 'the.. huhherr'Baplbnting - 
programme #  the lato-,fi'ftihO '^nd-thé'' 
rabhor ■prodttowo-r'of ■)i,alaya .'will have - d,ttplt0té4,:,théç-;'»p-' 
.fOï'thnaté' ê#èrimeem -Of thé'.hoéoa-n^.duo.ers-^ "
te a  ye«æô-ago*., ■ .„ ,", . '„„■-■ -. »,' - . .  :,/;
3m
to.ivhlAh planniag polioy in  Indepident 
Mslsya .osmo to .be, MrdOh®  ^ wtih wMt has often, b e #  
de,@o#bed as the ’rubber sbntullfyf, oan,: be uhderetpod 
from the dietrlbutloh of publie Inveetmmt expenditure 
uftdo»' the two fit!e-y##r\ p l###of 199^60- .fmd 1961-65 *• 
roepeotiteXy» as ■ la. fable r ' .
. fable IS*6 .
'MBlayœî, Publier peyelopméut--gxpehditura». 1956165*'
■ ■ .f irs t’'■fiys year-Plan 'Seebnd'Pive IflBT
.,:;f Ian,, 19.61-65^.,
it« a  . '
....................
1 m illions - .1^ m illions
Æ
. '• v " ; '  . ' . ,  ' ' ' . .  -
'AerioUlture ■ ■ ,227,5 .' 23.6 467*9 20
f  mnapoxk; - ■ ' ' ' m t p 'a i .4 ' '''.-524^9 ; 22.4
Ooiamunieatione & ' .:- 5 . 4 - 112*8 ' ' 4,8
, .-publie- works hepi. *, , i, \
and y t i l i t i e e -: :"-262.2f'''' - 27.2 -599.0.'': / S . 5
Industry- r/' \ W *! 1,3 - - ' "59*1' 2.5
' '.soeiai ■ senriee'e ' ■ '-' -1-58,8'-' ' 14.4 . -"413,6- 17.6
-General'doVt* -é".
' Àdminletràtioh' . -: 6.7 , .167.1..,' .,74.
'$ o tal . ' .964,10 ' 100 '2*344 100
Souréés interim' heriew .of the aeoohd fi.re-lear lion , 
. Kuala» lumpur.rheo* * 1965,
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gW inç ..thé
eofflmltted to aocelerating the rubber replanting pro­
gramme in the omallholder sector.^.wbloh, aooomte'rfor ' 
thé'/bulk of the Invéatmwtr-aotiVlty.in' the agrloulturEd. 
sector* 'fhue.-'the.finveetment' .'in4he,-.agrioulturol>;0
or ea»eed#d'.all other item s except ■5ttblio.:.;WdrkB.:,lKi:^ ;-i-'''7
   . ,  ;
o n d ' d t i i i # # ,  B u t v # 0 'o l# e i f i# ^
ieading;;beoauee,,a oohoideWbl#'.proportion/ pf ^ 'the..:#-.;>:■
yeotment'.':':# #£#Btrttotttre;'4eepeetïàiy;rohdo»|,e#
'0pi)ly::;,and/'.teledow#ioatione':md'/ ' #  -v.
a ^ i o u l t u e a l ' p f ' t h e ;■ country* - fhue 'a';' OUfp^ of?'»-
:8outheç,et Aei#ÿ.cowt#e'B':.''#dett'àkm/.hy
#4- V
te0meht,.;'%-/ft6t# dëv'elopmeht expenditure -f0out./.57'-::-:» 
per cent compared with 51 per cent in  the fh ilip p in e e |
#d;';27% :pent)#ti#::huri#'hnd'# ' ' "'V'
fable IX*7 shows the compoeition of public In- 
ye'stmeht'## Malayan 'doY'e###t'.-/hae..' -^.ÿ
undertaken" .duAng the:threfe;';ilire;f/year : / ! in -  \:p
-depmdenee*''''':'
.1
f  ttbliO invèBtaent in  AgriOuXturé» 1956-76* ■
' Item of' -I f i r s t 'g l #  deoond'Han
' f  # e n # tu # ; ' . ' '. ^, , ' '. Malaysian'
1966^70
A\i ■', ' -i- \ ' ■ V , :Etrt>b03r Eepleàtlng
,l#d-/fey«iopm#t ■ ' ' '
;'lma#age';'' and (fr^gatlOR/:..
'  fl#erl'es'\.''aad '#imal' -
"V / X:': '. . ■
, /Httsb'atidry-
#ral,--Marketing . ■ -
aèSéarûh' #d/B3diénsiG«
ethéE- aervioes ■ ' ■
'   f  otai
2,4
"  :',6 
227.5
'450 , 9 " , '  '
/  429.4';',;
\;20.2








-Agasi'oulturea. Investment ' 
as 'fer.oéBtagé'h#''fbtai’Iubli<s-■ ' 
lhvestment'''lifpen'aitu»ii, ' ' ' ■ 23.4^ m,3%
atecorid ' f ly  e-Tear,30u|o'e'»t Interim -’aeirieW' of'-'the
' -flan*, and the - f i r  S t, Malay sia  Plan » 1966^
- Eualm ldmpur*/'1965y
-fhe»#phaèiè'On '|«bb;er.:;cultiyation i s  particu larly  réh' 
vealing'■ in'_tbB f i r s t  flan* As-land fevclopment
sbhemes wc# a # b s t wholly deycted to rubber* we may 
take the to ta l  .of th e ,/firs t two items #-fable-'IX.;f;:aa 
the 'proportion of Wbber replanting in  to ta l  agricul­
tu ra l investment* from a  very high share of 75 per 
cent' during: 1956-60*' inveetment InI'-rubber replanting 
declined to  about 56 and 51'-per cent, respectiyely dur- 
i-ng-. thetwo'/euoceeding'.flan' periods, fh is  decline 
was of course, due ' to sUbstUhtial ' increases ' in  inyest- 
ment under' other heads*- especially- in Drainage .and. I r r ­
igation (to iherease the  acreage wider rice  cultivation) 
'snd'./in-fi#eri'es-and Animai-.:-husbandry,. In fact* the 
investaeht'-lh:-:*ubber .in' abso lu te tormsvineréàséd'-'about 
three-fold'hetween the firs t''’'#'d',’.'third.-plan', however^
the strategy of public Investment in  the replanting 
programme hed undergone a fundamental change, During 
the---first- plan period '.land 'development. schemes were 
''not'-el'goificaht-'-and,--the-'-dovernmeBt .'relied almost en­
t i r e ly  On- flnaiioial inducement* as the-:largO-  ^sum of 
s 155,4 million* paid out hs replanting -  cost subsid­
ies*, would show.
in a b ility  of '-the^ea^^t'^'p#
: to  ■ fiiïanoial induoementa a l#e#  ■ 'f ot" réàaoÜB;;;0scu»aed' 
earlier- in'/,.tMal'èhàpteKv'#»":'iMttéd’thé'' #phd'St4'"6f- j 
public, inyes##t:vtC';)4#dv^ :#d-.thc ''direct, .part-..
'EeipUtion ' of à doternmeht-aponabred o'orporatibn''in.AL:
th is  sebtor. îhe haste with shich th is  rreplanting
■ .. . , . 
prograwne was undertaken by the federal l^d^D eyelpp-.
àent Authority has already resulted in serious se t-.
baoks»^^ In 1965 the dovemment Was obnsidering ï
, ' . . .  :  ■ 
whether to  éuthCrisé» in  tiew  Of the re la tiv e  pxioe
trends in  ...palm..oil.-.and.,rubber,;'..'Upro..otihg':';the'''Moently.^  
planted fUbber trees in  the land Development schemes 
and replacing them with o i l  pa%'%(':..fhis 'drastiO-meas-.' 
ure had been undertaken by several of the larger for-;, 
sign -  owned rubber esta tes as a safeguard against 
future rubber price declines. Under the f ir s t  Malajf^  
sia  Plan, 1966-70, the federal land Development Auth­
ority  has already sh ifted  the emphasis from rubber to 
o il  palm.
'47:.....ifi»Bt.....'Malay8la:.'.plan,',4966l70’'','!'Kunla;-DiUepur^ -'^ 1965.',.
' ' . P . ' m .  . . '  ■ ' 3 4 ' '
• - V. 4-;>:
S h u B ' t o t a l ^ o f  : 141,000 ,;#omeB bi'/iand, d#elopi' ■ - 
m #t' Brdjéct@d'3oÉ the' perldd# ' io3,000:Va#*B or # o h t - 
;73' por'dent of the #tal#o»eisO;;Vd.l^ h d # l# t# d 'tO , ' . 
o i l .p d #  ::rathor than , r i k 0 O r * 3 I t  ' 1b '^sthéréfoi»,-/;.
;'ifratl'dhel:j#.»thO; part df?'thd...Sov«rm#4 to ■obhtih# 
the rtthbehï'nep4#tittg; #hél#vp rogE aj#ê :;# t#
' oopooialiy; otÿthé much h i# io r ■ hat è ' Of.. & .,.750'... 0 0 . po»",: 
àdho for/th#': W%lïhold . " '
■ " By ' way- of |üB tifl«at|on  :;f or.“tliis ' oxooBBtyeiy un -, - ■ 
bolWood ' oohoohtratlon ' o f#hbllO lnvB oia#t ;b # # 0 tu w  
ih ' a 'alh^Lo poronuial cï*op,'-{#ïoh i s  âa'BOOiated with-a ' - 
'hlgh'-degrèo ..of roBouroo twmobility .#'•agrlo'ulture).;,.lt; ..
^B-BtatBd,.' .- - ' - 4..,. '^..;
«fho.; dovommét. le  o m fld # t "that i/thO;: MaiayBiah'' y' - 
nàtural.'. rubbor '##ctrÿK  Oah#^  ^ . tO/y-rma# : ylable. ' '
,.'Oïid ■ produotiye. .in.^th«'':fd.#0#eablO''futurO;'dOBpl.tO.'':tho '. 
çbmpètitiyé ohallengoe 'It'ffhOoB* v Ïii0 '-hèli«fi4s hold ' 
deepit*;. thO;.'.#é8il#^ thatÿth#.- tOOhnolOgy '-df y eyn-"' '
thotlO:'ambbor- produotlon w ill cont#ue'"to.ii#rovfc'-,and 
tho world Output ; d f  bynthetiÇ';Bp.d natural .#bbOr.:d<m— ■;. 
bitt.ed;,.w ill’probably ;lnor«aeO''..ât.; a 'more -rapid ra te  than 
world dem#d,ydriving'. prl.oeb' dowward8.'\ / -
:t@Ch##@e':'#4%a0a o f. nàiOTài,#W ér' idlX permit ' GÇetàti 
.#  'be..l o w e r e d i # t . ' ' ' ù ' # u r # '.;#bber- ' cqk cü4>*;.:.;■' 
:t#ùe'-'t6 , ù^ho ld 'p#d flt0 ïÿjOt--' l o w e r a;
idsuii. o f  ":#é'se /''efforts', :#Wayaim . hëtwal':/rUbber w |ll
,;.. ' , i S r " y y  ''■'. 
'.oon^hue. .ta.''e'a#-»'aÇ$et : #  'for- many :
years 'to  'Cbme,0 '/' -r#e#% e&  to  "be"'no., g ronde . for ''
ouoh'''an.'optlmiotiOY'Vie'w, and inVany 'olrdomotende,'..the,'.
relevant.'■4ueoti'Qtt.,.to ■oCK;..is:.,.whe.ther, .the;ne%.'returns,#''..
prodUoo.ro .of y.ruh'bér #uid\W .'0 .#m,##ra.t^ . tolthelr'.ooote,-
.''lo.olUaihg.:'deht':;':oeM.idO''.'end.:-loan'''r'0)8yo#t'4''''.':- '{r./..-.^  ', ; 
P l#hlng:'in;fthé''/:in'du8triRl.'/
t h e ':doyer0 ent,.0 0 ;'.y #\.aotive».<oome-- 
timea"'ev#;::aggreesi0 , pCiidy..o.T:ddyoiopm#^ j
' 'Ootion ’'of'^reeouroeg - 0 ';#e.':Ugrio#t#a^ it:. 0 8 .': .■.-'
'l&geiy; he#Apd#'diyd.':#:it0  ,indU8t r i % -.'0  
-' l e # ' ' e#.' U" polioy.^'regai^À^indUOt'riâl# m,y partly... 
''he'''.'t#èedrtO'.':the:Beyél'opm#t.':B#«:'o4i 
oh'8#«0«''.'of''any :Q'oveM#0 t  ;'0 p#tm#t;;''thât''''.0 d'-'':8tUdted'' 
..thl'o Uopedt'':0f'./.'.tho':'probl# : / 0  ebonomio 0 vole0 # t'* ’'">;;';.’_^,.
' '3.y '/ , ... . ■ .%'':'-' „/"■ %. X: ' ^' 7. '  -3- .',.'4 ,
.',49 'i.hid*,: p>.
t {
: i  ■}.
:':/3
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■#a«ed'-the-, yimat .'liye- Tea#vyi# of ' independWt. Koley,#' 
.-wàa ,,0,çfted./in %th#' ■ emO.'!#a.n#/::ha-the > .èarliér'p lan
:#aaeqU #t% y'h\PO i##to#td0 ih # a tr la li^ ^  .
‘ had'fallod''td'''0 t # ia l ia é ,  '.; ..WWeyer% ;the"world' Bank, y -. 
heport hod .ittoxihod' tôwarâ0:.the.'ylO#:thôt'' ,Ooye#m#t ■.
: p o ll oy - r.Çgard#g-' IhdUatrioll ootlWI^OuTd B #' .o h lefly . ' 
Xtttltfed' to-'poaaive.'mehadrea' 'ahOh .00 aite-r'dotoldpment, .- ' 
provlaiorr o f  imode#' lnfmatruO.t0 é , ond-yseheraily.'in,.
.pEoyldlng a'''favourablo ' o lim htffor-private inveatme#*
i’he.Bank, 0 d.oo0 -put' atrm gly.-againatv.lppprt'-,####.-
ioh‘0 '-ofé#y .kl»d;'on the grouh#/that': .#ph: p. mçawre' '.. 
'would'lead to ' a./;dèteriorhtï#''''Pf ' ' the ; ptanferde of l l v -■ t ' -I . - . c ty i
.log', of ./the ^majority .''pf ' the'',pp|hl'htlon* '. / i t  ; also : ';,dia- 
'.oour«ged.'/the Use;,of .tax oonoepelons op/t«3t''0 1 f 0 ya. ah- 
.polioy- meaBu#m',/tP. httm pt/'##Pt#O ht m p lta l .Wt'he'--  ^
'grounds that th is  would orèhte 'n ./dlfféhéntial ta x  sy- 
''stem;.In. 'favour, of;-new firm's..tMt;#lght,'.:#soourOge're- . 
'IntePtm #! 'hy./.the /pld;:!!'##/-/# ;.' agploulture. and Ih'-'the 
'industries propeesing';a@ilppit0 a i .pommp.dltles. ..
ment, 'Bepppt;-#- the.-'S'pCheplp.' B etelo^ent : of h'hiayi,,
.,#al0Al#pWi#/.1933,- 0  : .
3 4  ' 4 3 . ,  ■ ■ .  3 ^ . ; . .  / 3 V 3 , .
'■ the .'T iret. five 'Tear lia» ',of; 1950687 drçw'' up ' undèr ■
' :'the.,..infiuen.cé of both, thé'jabove mehtione'd/.faotora, ' de -  .;
voted i.'l2* l million, to publie development; expenditure'' 
.//in Induatry*-almost the-.«hoie.yof''it being 'devoted to .
. s i te  development, that i s ,  the'' olearing'-'of land 'suilt-' - 
. able fo r factory .'development, - and the provision of àoo« 
ess'-.ron.ds'* water-, supply .and-'■'eleotricity' and'.'.Other fee- 
ilitiesv/'-^.'.A'. cOmpariOori'-'Of.'the» level ...and composition 
;, of.' public investment.-in ■■iaduat.ry during.'..'thé ; three: five.
'. 'y e# "D l#  peri'bda, as. .'show' in  fab le 'IX.'â» '.will;.'.rev.ehl..'^
' . .'changea , in .,doveinmeht'’.o 'policy towards; industrialisât-..''';
■. "ion,;4'f .there were any. In a. survey''of the;;patterh/of;
gdVéï®m#t;. participation. industry/''ih''i,sian. countries 
■-/'Dan Usher.'found.-;tha t'Mdlaya, Singapore .ahd/.Hohg'Kong'.'/' .
. were the'^ohly:: te#'ito'riea''"'whdoh Cbmple:#ly. cefraihe.d '
..." from .p.aftiOipation in- .industrial'.. Uhdertokihgs in  éhy
, '  mil l* ,  W laliM i Ml# »* '
51 Pm' U'shé'r,/,'.,.«@oVem#ht/'' Ô # 'ér#ip  of' In'dustzy .'.in 
Asia,* Kblè.ym,Bconbmib,Ëevi'ew,',.'.VOl» VI",-'S'0'*'/.2,'
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Tûblid:- itttiiiraeht’:■ B # # iltu 0 :i# " ln # £ r tfy  ,:■. 195076/ ::
f i r s t  - a 0 e ; s e 6 # d W e 0 P # 0 1 U y ^  
Ye# ;Tlânf' Téàr; ilèp-
'0 5 0 0
l l '. l '
item,'-.
S ité '; ÏÏftVéiopm.ènt' 
'Surài' '/Ihiustri 'ès 
'bthçr ' CTiîisrtcé ' 3 . ; ' .
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s t a t e s -  , # e r e » , i â ï p i é é e l é  ,;a n d / r  é t a i l ; .  t r à 'À é , b u l k X l # s é ;  l a
X 'W é ; ,n a t i p p a l .p r o d u c t  $ X /g b V é rh M n tX :,p a rtl
X;he. ,9 f  ; a n y ' 's i g a i f l O # 6 é * X ; ' ' '  x 'x ,,,,,-Xv ', X:X ■•. ;\X\ 'X'x : ' X X. '.' ';
..
3 0 4  3 . 3 - y 3  3 y   ^ X  ■ '  . -  - X 3 ' 3 : 4 " X V ^
.. 0  7 4 -  ' ' 3  . ' 0 . \ : 0 3 4 4 ; : r " : 4 ; -  : 4 >."-5 '
OK the Other' h&id /Malsy%:4Ç//è88éh#8lly a» agriottitttr^X’; -''
.. CQwt&y' .#0X hho# 60/'Of the working population' '«a--;, - 
. ployed i« AgrioulturO /whioh, oloao aooototed for. about 
40 'por.’ceat of tho hatioh#'4mhom@v_ fhOX.sanufaoturing 
,éoato»?o .hhare of the" Rational. iuoOmo ottdXof x t b t a l - '. 
|0 |a o n 4 » # h ln o d ' o t a # # t  ' '#  bottom  S.,.#d. ï-'Xper cent 
tteoughout the period'''19.3§*'6l*. : .. Although au6h% relaWX" " '
' 'iVoly fjwall’ mmufaot'ùmlàg oeotor, oomparoo, unfavourably '. 
with:bthe»'Southeast Asian countrloo (Shailand, 13 per, 
X'OOïit o f  %ati,oaal inoowo'cna the Philippine# 14 per-cent 
j0 |î,héti0nal''#o6fii was thorou0ly oompatibie ,vdth 
.the Malayan eooaomlo situation whore export sector pro* 
duo|ion »'had.'. adyo#$h&#- whioh,/ôUWéigWd'XprOdu0 f  or ' ;/ .
■the Id e a l-m a rk e t /iutXoùbh o ^ ^ a n t  oonaitione &n . . . 
the ffihuttfaetUrin's'-sector o.ould' huvo Çhâhgéâ'' i f / th e  Go# .
. o^ nmont.'. hah”OOofdinated'#d "estabiishoa eeotorol link-?* 
#50» .between agriculture and aanufacturing’iin  the , :
■:'fdu#à...Of-Xihplda'enting its»'devalopment p læ s . A more 
'i#e.-:,df dxpandionX#- th e  manufacturing 'sector 
. .oculd; hava .boOh W alidel i f  moreXsttention ha0he#'X"Xx x3; 
to  .dOmestiO'/mobilisation o f resouroes. . ■ : % . ...
" , ' i *4 n* a x
',”.:'§2 ' in ternational;Bénk for- %eoonstruotion/W0BeVe^^ 
» # t • heport/..;Oh“ th e '•®cohomio.;.A'Sp«otS:'Ofï-,M®lçysiè,
' ^ 4
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à gïiôâtor ébver?iiàènt TnitiûtlV é ■# 'a tâfting  ihàustriîü .’ 
ôiiterprisôsw Drofèrably' of type where#,
looàtXçapital»' ■ hç'#; public and ;urivçte'7 mid forei#.' '
' raànageasut eç0â;-liay.è-: parMclphthaj'/’WOuldXhaVO/^  
more ■hff«ôtiyè#/""X'/'!tr’Hd  ^ .GCyèrMéùf; ihduhti# lis4 ,.'
iâtisii' péllhy -d id iio t ihxtM a xairodtibh*/.;; y» - -
• % ' lù- thé; curiwt''Tlau7' I966l767'''thc Gçyçrhmmt apg- 
éare tù  .M vc'relaxed l i s ’ rlM d 'e#ercn'cë/:/to';a'Thlidy 
of ' nm*.gartloipatloh; in  ihduB#iûl 'çû tiy ity  :, ';■■£■'good 
'PÉO13ortion;0f 8 70 m illim ' /Uliodàtod':. $0-"r^a ly iu - ;/ 
.dtt0tr.tO0 'û illi hsv/Ugèa fo r  thé; :«asthblls3tB#t--■Of:Xn ' /
ImdUatÜal, ontoj®iiseeyand teanag'èmohls- ofX;th®se/-0nte<0' ' 
friséu  i»" the ' in i t ia l  stugea ■'with à: 'vléw- t'd thé; -iiltlm-
■ h t é . ' t r a h a f è r C f . ' . t h e i r ' . o w n é r R h i p * * ® ^ ; ^  ■
conta*X'kh#'a: IWpur'*.'. 1965* ;pp:- 2 # # '. . ,, ' 'ty .'X--"/',
53 .;Séa,'for;'éa»mplé, ;a*IÎ*,: llhit'aon," Public, mtçrp^ééÿ/v;:;. 
.;\mid 'Bcohoialh Dayalopment, .h'phdoh,.. 19s9,';X;/';;éppéo-
■ - '  ■ ' - X  ' 3 "  7  ' : 3  ;  ' ' • .  - 3 . 3 : 3  3 i > 3  3 , - . ' ‘ X - ^ 3 '  ■ ^ 0 3 "- '07  '
■ ia lly  ■opAp.* IV for m sucvçy of--the lmppit#t;tdLe
■O6vé#m#t;;paîti0ipà;fcioh;l#ihdU'#fry -i)laÿs to 
' / '..' Bôohâmlo; dweiôpomt '; '
54 ■ f i r a t  ' Malaysia Plan,,; ,op*.'..oit'*>. p* '13?* -■.
However» by/ confining 'Bmdh-;#tér#iàeo;tO'’rt&oi ih -  /  ■ 
atts%riaà’-/imeaàiBe'-in'â«0t3ijieai looated X# rurâl-'regions 
.# tb 0r-than th e . more ..lim ité#’/obttàgè’ indtt#tri«s)y oàd,
. by.'-rëberViEvg éitob pttrtioipatib«7'/.«^^ okoluoiWly y' ' - ■ * 
otbniO; liîtoos ' to,,Mbloye, //;#é.,#b'#:oAÈOM çppfarç t o . : ■ ' ■ 
bavé Impoaod. o # erb  3t#,.tati6n@//.%6n. ' i,# .’: ' #ibo«éai ■' ' vit; 
itt.vtti'îliteoiy xiMt'--tbéBo'-f-draréi;.'iridù0ti0éà’  ^t i l l  vbé' abie-,. 
;tb//èxploit,Xnëw-di;90ovofiéé»: 'WdWology//dr '.'év# X.,à Ù i f "
. érmit cet ..of iiatUTOl .-insouifféeD....-. .'Om'tfeoroontrary '
■ .. .3 ,'x . . ■ - ■.: .,. .y - .. X X "
tholr- 'Oompétitivé, po0itiü«/..yiB*?a«»vis'. 'tbSX'-urbàtt'-jaanu-- 
.fsatttrlàg' oompléx'.'would/ boX/weako#' and/, t w i r  préduota , . 
wôuis b(3 àblô to ■oérapotS 'iîi'.tKé dombétio.. market ':only 
'a t oubelttoéd pitooB»' "■.'-/ i t  'Âwaid .h@''. g .wo.r©'realistid /.' 
policy o f , thé i 'G'ovenmént' ■ to àttoapt ; to  '.try . tô  .■.'•sroah.d-,' , 
çftd : ffiôclàmtsé/-: é3%#ia67X#'all.:flm8;;:Xby.v.t : ini.eotion'' : éf-'X' 
.mono ..oaplital:j, i with;: tho ■ 'dtlpula.tlo»/ : that a bèftain'. auo ta. 
■: of , ; tho ëmpléy#Ù8 ' .ghéulà 'Xb#'"#ùwa ' f  rdæ , a . apéoif le d . eth*, 
'»iç group' 0%'Xf rW'''the'..rural X 'âréae# ' . .  ■, .‘y ...., 'y " v y ...
' Am.ohg.. thé ppésivé ' ..m#a8# 0U' / udopto#'' by,/;the, 'Gév?. ' 
##m#t'.i&.:.order -to: béos'is. thby@%eh8loh '/ôfy.the-'iTiXduwt- '.- 
rial-fléôtor,;.'.tXix,/.cî#beg'ei'éhâ ;.or../hollday0X''hayfX/b##:-r«é
- 0.3'  y, .'7 ' «' -0" ' . 3"kg''' = ” ■' ■ ' - 0 ■' 0 ÿ ■' ■Sar4éd'as/mo#'''efféotit.e*.: y .. ' ■ y; ,/y X-
p®. y£iW0.;;arç 'fflocît^ormripitiy 'puf
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But, 'ptiraabxloaily, foreign capittil technology
'  '  ■'  '  ■ ■ '  ' ■ ■ ■ ; • . .  '  '  ' ' . • '  , ,
-which was,thé rationale fcy the Intx’cauction’of tax...  ^ V . . . y . . . , ■ ' . ■.':. . /. . y".-' ■ . .
hollfeys, for. .t'loneor- induotrleB wcra 'looa likely  tO 
..p ro fit froto-: bitch dxiraagemcatc-thsil'lb.CalX-impital.'
' llip'; .f;inte#atlonal ccmimny’ w ill. arrive.: l i t t l e  heneCit 
. from oiich ' cono.eoçioas fo r .’lto* . d io tiiihh té#profits* - 
' ).fhib-.,»yen>in;,thoso cases where doubloy.taxatioh-. agree- - 
■ àctttsyXâroXyin force,' .'any di otrlbut cl; prof It's 'vtrans.féarr- 
: c i ahroàd. will-#.® taxed .In the horn.® 'oountry to the e»? 
tent.'- thOytheve h«cn exempt.ei from'' taxation'-in Malhya..,' 
,,;fhus;, the- Govexnmen# claim "that thé - tax exemption leg- 
. .islatlon.-wasy principally rcsp.on slhle. .X fo r / the' : largi' ntm- 
hcr of,.foreign firms .which hayevuitabliéXhéd'breach ' 
Plant a - in  Malaya cannot be accepted wlthoutX .'^tuii-ific'ab - 
ion*. .
oonti* ' uaSatci' piibl'lcity ;brocîmrç,'; Msati-facthrins, in 
làl'àya*.-. issuC.i hyyybhC malaymi Industrial",'Dayelop- 
ffient g'inaaco ltd» - '. - . -y' ' .3y . ■ .
5 6 ' Whëftlv?righ't» ■ înâUstilalleatlo'a ''Itt/tlpl.syB,. .: .
'., '..'m'clb0 'ùm.8 « '''i9 6 5 *'.''X$p', l ë l - i è s , '  - ..'y--y...-y.
' f  V
, y
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I t  is  more llfeély, howsvor,’vthat th is influx of aanu- 
factwrero-. of light cohaijmptlon goods was due to the 
reali'a&tlon thet a hrmoh plout. Ih: the /te rr ito ry  (koop- 
In'g X oonotmntly in'touohrwltfe àayito ley devolopaents) 
would hé 'b e tte r able to proteot the. Ideal market 
4eàte#t cotpètitore: ■• ' WW modem tendonoy for the .00*- 
BûWér ,gpods monufàétUrërB -to keep i n olOsar- touoh with 
their market. @ay W attrlW te#. to- rapid dev'elopmentg ■ 
in masB; éoàmuft'ioatlon àùd;#arket rooeoroh teohnlg.ttea»' 
IhuSs irreopo.etivo o f '#7:.;, holidays » foreign-ffionufaotur- 
.’eriB wduld. have h o #  under ".oOnpldorablo preeouro to e s t-  
afell'ah local,'h%'moh,pl#ts-' In Meloya. /' Another faotor 
.'that .eoUld, heyo.'/opeeded--UP. thlB-proOoSei'ls the fear ■
' th a t. irop.drt ,r@,0trlotidnfj ,dr taM.ffé would. IneTltihly 
oome ,tc he. applied": hy under-developed oountry/In " toe 
''ooumeé.. of; implementlng.;.lto')l .pl#s.* .y ■ .
. -.She lpglcaly..pt®|?v75>uld./haye>beeh'.for. the Govern- , 
moht to- teve ho##' f irs t: 'b y . formulating yin aooeptahle 
tariff; policy to encourage -. domeetlc-' maniifacturing and 
Oecohdly ..to .have.trled.."to'toclPi4n.dUtstrle.s In opeoial 
■àiffiçulty-thrbuglt .0 fie tih le  tax policy. fhe teoh- 
nlq.ue of tax exemption . tha t the Government Introdueed 
.was of a crude end simple .form. . .
c o m p a n y  u v t s h l n g  t o  p r o d u o a  a  h o w  m a m u f a o t u r e a  # o - -  
' d u o t ,  o r  a  p r o d u b t  w M c h  w i l l  b e .  i a i a n u f e o t u r e d ' ' / o n - . a  à  i f f *  
. f r o n t '«0.010'vRiB e n t i t l e d  t o  a p p l y  for t a x ' o o n o e a s t o n s *  '
A  t a t  h o l i d a y ,  o f ' . - g  y è a r r j  i s  n o m a l l y , g i y #  t o , ;  b o 6 p a « i e à . - X 
ï ï i t h  Q . m i n i m i #  p a i d  , u p  o a p i t a X ' - :  o f  y l b 6 : , 0 0 0  ( ^ l ^ . È G G / X : .  
s t e r l i n g ) ?  b u t  . i f  . t h e "  . a m o u n t '  o f  ^  p a i d  ' U p . b a p i t a l  - , w à g , ■ -
$ 250,Q © 0 '  (S29'iX6T)' o a . t  a b . 0 T © '  t W :  b o m p a n y  ' l i m l ' i f i e d  - f e w  
r e l i e f '  f b r  5  y e a r i i ,  ' A @  t h e ,  s u m  o f  . « $ 2 9 , 1 6 ?  $ «  h a r d l y  ■ ■ 
e x o e e s l T o  f o A -  modern, . m e n u f a o t u r i n g  p l o i s t e  -mà- f a c t o r y  . . .  
p r # i # e ' 8 # h e o e .  l a y  a ,  s l m o o t ' m i l  . f o r e i g n ' C O m p a n i e e  w e r e ' ,  ■ , 
' m w o ' e e e f u l - ;  ' # :  % u a l i f y i n g  f e r n -  t h c .  m a x i m ' i m  , ' 5 r y # # ' t a % " % e - x . 
l i e f , a - ,  c o n s i d e r a b l e '  l o g s -  t o  C t O T o r n m e n t . ' ' r e v e n u e '  n o  , e o m * *  -X 
. p o n y . '  t a x  i n ' M a l a y a  i n  a  t & a t  . # ' ' ; p . e r  o w t  o f , ' . . n e t  p r o f i t o  ,  
I ’h e  l a c k  o f  ; 0 , c l e a r , a t t d  d e f J - n i t ' o ' p . b l i o y  t o w a r d #  
' I t f c t t t o t r l ' a l i a a t i o n  i s  o v i ' d c n t  i n / t h e - a p p l i c a t i o n  o f t . t h o  ' 
t a a c . ' V . c o n c e e e i o n ' . ' - ' p o l i o y  - t o .  n e w  ç c m p G # * ^ ) . : ' ' . ' b é e # d  . « o l d i l ÿ . ‘ , o h  
t h e  e l s e  o f  t h e  p a i d  i #  c a p i t a l * . ' ' "  , B c t w e m , ;  1 9 5 8 , ' " ' w h #  . „  
■ p . t O n e é r ' C e r t i f i c a t e s : . . - s r a n t l h g .  t a x  © x c m p ' t l o h . . X f r o » ' ' 2 .  -  5  
y e a r s  w e r e  f i r s t  I s s u e d ,  a n d - : t h e .  # d ,  o f  ' 1 9 6 2 , "  8 8  ■ c o m p g n -  ■' 
: i » s  h a d ' t a x ;  h o l i d a y s  3 , : ';X': , - .  " 7 /X  -- -X-X
57 S h e  i a h u f e c t u ' r l n g  i n  . s à l à y a è . ,  o p * v . H o i t *
" : ; 3 .  $
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ffisblé'/xx*;9 giveh -x/ivlist ; of 'TA ■companlefl*: 'oA'' oae-half- of 
the, to ta l itivblyea, which uitlX/b'é compotlng ■ with at'/ '- X ' 
leaet ' One othèr XCûràpœy for ,th*v7to»ll local .mWkÇth;/#r
X ' " ' ■fsifctleix,9 /3%; y ' ' ' '''
VÂ ,;Séièetbd ïiist" of' 44 Plohécr 'Oompanies, - ,
' ,,,/ . i ' '' 7 - "hy,eùoau#7 i0 ^  ■/' -■■ .
'.X'l?Kôiîuot'. X" - ', : v'"’/Ko* of OôiBp’anlés -■'
. M'stohe,» ' ' : ' S
,. ■Sospa> detergent a ■ . ' - '-' .■ '.,3
foothçàstô ■•/ / ■' , ■ 3XX?"' "■' '■
'béomotlcm • ' ■- ■ ' /  - 2‘" ' '-
' phàiiriàceuti'eals ■' . ' 4
" rQbhiciioel'#1%. ' 2'
Èefmihg',, : X / ' X X - '32 -. ,
Tool aiaitlTçs, splcfs;-'./ v " /.X.-3:,, ■ ■,;'X. -
X"Xx#&B.m$(l OÉ'l#o#n'ToQ&'\,';$ , ,,.:’---3XX ,.. .
mctàl 'fi'Èmeb:' ■■■■■■,' . ■ ■ -,
X'"X- '■ " "X'- X' '
; ' ''X" X'-fîtMhgg, V ' -, ;,■, ■X-„'-X ; ,,.0: -
: Xon#clç,,,y8;ml#ç8; :v ; / .S/Xv ' '' 'X'
,GèffiCht-hasoâ--palnt0 . X . ,. - T:
'  ,  ' '  '  ,  ■ ■ ■ ‘ v ;  ' '  '  f r  4 ^  I '  ..
Blasties-." - ■ . ' ■ Xv . V.4_ -
- , ■ 7 ,iotal-;3
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I t  l e  oiear/.that many ef these new compimieo had 
ready cstahltsheâ siaabl© markete for th e #  ' prodttcto 
IhrfMaitiym''tmd. eo.uld"h#è 'hfeen-.-lhliiaed to eetablleh ' 
'h r # #  .plmt»' in  ' Mslayu' 'by':# 'hell oméelved ta r i f f  
ioy, ■■!!?#& tax 'oosces0 i#s und# ,the Dicwieer» status 
oould Imvo h e #  more stringently applied-to benefit 
only thooo fiiwiiB introduoiîig new product a or produoto 
fo r  which-the/-Malayan' fâàihet offer# po ten ti'a lities of 
growth* -AS'/these ■ tax oonseociono /-were ' based solely on 
the siae of the oalled-Up capital other importmt goals 
of iadùÉtriailhation were ignéred* fhus the legLeMt* 
■ion fo ile d 'to  ■disoriMnàtr'.'bétween' firms : on the c r i t ­
eria:. of the ttiraber-.-of' products to' h i produced, ' the re­
la tive  import content.to .f in a l value of output, the 
sia© of the labour force to be engaged and the s k il l  
mix of' the - labour 'input » fhe secondary effects of ■ 
the .growth o f  manufaot'uring. firms on local - industry 
could have been uaedias another criterion  fo r awarding 
tax concessions.
, -//^ImuiatingXtWÿprW 'pt/ma:
ae#,*«i#UféCtUràà;,X ' aO '' input i'r;,could :,
:/:%%yç:be#7  ^ hgaipst'/otker ind u o t^es/# !# -//
7##$X:liké iy# 0 /'depend to a largo extent.#/i%i|>rtsd':/:./'/■ 
mo.tierlalo'. ■ I t  is  of. oouroe more-difficult toideter*?//, 
...t^^A•;.■#f7 f^o4ward link@ geoi#f/ith#0;;##fi#!a 
''ad#'/,##t:#t//.#ohtd#velo# been 'dntioip-,/'
.fin#oC:'''cor-?
'po#tiou,''#4bh/not''^ also X undo#-;
takieei;P!r6##tl#/'^uoi^ /X X/X 3:3:,
58XX' A:'/’beok#rd, linkôge::Xeffçot via', the.regUlt: of'/tbe'':^
,... .: fRot:\t%t ,é ev « ^ X '« # |y p À ijB ^
X'"%:ll;/l#uoeX.atte#t8XxXt.oX/-W^^
'■X':'.:ÿ»oduetiOnXXtbe 'in p u to n eed ed . .in- ihat'XUbtlvlty*"X'/ '
X .'. AX,'’.forward; lin k à g é y .é ffé O t’X m  the;-'othervhan'd_, la  
.X' - ':;.; oohfihedX.to.:/ihdùXaWé.a.;XX#iob ’.iatérm ediuto:.’.'
;/';// ëboda;X.#X"ëoX#o Xh# tO': oatér./®xcatt#y|6 y;- ; ■,
'/:"; 'tbX..fiXaal/' o # 'a#  ..ha.'U'XreaUlt.XXof .Xlt ;X'
d u b ih g v b t l4 # # d t t i t  tO:: i i t l i iX # /' i t8 i;p r o d ù O t#  : X,
':.:.'.:,XX:;$ ;#me:Xh#wXiiàe..,.of/produOt^^
expansion-of an existing one, ■,.
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,4t.rpres#t»-'-however,- there' i  co-ordttt&tion; ■,
botwe#,# ç  of 'Oommero® and industry whi# to
responsible # r  'the award; Of .pioneçA etatua -certifie- ;'. 
iâtes. ■and' the-vSinaftoé; corporation' 'wbioh is  .reepoasibl# 
for' the .promotion of local industrie,- enteiprlsea',
In'- the. l'oâg.; torn,•-howeveri.:the''strength .of-Xtheae'^  - 
•‘♦■forward- linkage ' eff eot s .. in - ' stimulating' new industries 
and, tW .expansion .of .existing ones tAll.'depend -tipon- - 
the 'extent'■'.-tb 'which the. Government '.is Xable to persuade 
the. hew ' firms- to ' pass on any advanthgesX of .production' 
'gàtocd.-'itt.'.thé prôteotéd' Malayan -m#kçt-in the/form of . 
lower prioos',' :X'-."- . -.' ■' '' . .  ^ .,;/
-. ,Th# ;laOk:.'.of a Oleor-',foz#uletioh''of ' emplbyment. ;-. 
-goa.i.s/.-dtr©etiyTinkéd;-tox.th»;:aevélppmên.t: .pl#s..in':XMalr 
.0ytt:.-CKhX:'be/vt»ft-oea'---baeiE '.to-'the:' ♦ department#!# .'hpproaoh - 
;.to'' 'pI#hlhg Xt#t '."evolv'ed ,ynd#r-'.4he 'OolonialX--.#yelop-'..' ’■ 
'm#t-Xand':.wel'fwe.-programmes'./initiated by the Qolonial ; 
;# # # .- -7 //- /3 // .. ;//.-, " --xT/'r-'.:/.,..,-:
Xeon.td* --.We-XAlhhrt.-O* .HireOhiaan».. fhS; strategy,-of: Ecohr 
-V/-;:.':-..omiC/.,:D#elo#eht', / BewXHoyeh., ' 19587. py'*'X'9Q-100« .vV'..x
TW.s D l#  lmtÉ#uPçd';ln 'È%ky ^fWr-
,  ##;:pémlbâ 1956-60) VÆibt' iïi ounoept- 
ion # â  'ia'#hG$: OfX’ implemtntution, only, èn ’Txl'#'©!#''X tÉ ' 
tW  ©àilièr;:prégriffitoé; U ndert##  in ike colonial per- , -
lo4*:' ë #  o u i& t# iln g .fea t# e  # 'those earll#-- app# X X; 
roaokeb'to' deyelopmentx wàS//#ièxXàonoeix4Eation Xof éffoztx ' . 
.along, tm dltionol, l in è s 'ia  mittin'g-end in plantation x ' .x 
agrloûlttu#at..Xwéll ■«« in the provision-of more land - - 
for- a#sistenooX aghio#i##*X."■ ..official -polioyX.t.toXded' .
■-towards'the,'.yiéftlthàt Melsy#'"-would 'oohtlnue teXx^ hbii;,...-■..■ 
her ' eoOnomio-x advitotége - a s  ■a’-'.-apfOielissa : pro.du##-.of-,. .x.,'-;---, 
primary soaraoaiitS0Xflnoh''as:,:#bher # < i’tin, an.dX..that3' '.'
.fufthOR.-#ver#fioationXL,ofX^# w a bestX/W' -le# - - x
to  priyate-enterprise and.-it»* ra tionalisation  of -the'.-.x ,. 
«Mbindored marMet--'meobAis%'.x .■.:-- '- # #  '-a.-.,devêlopm#tal. .. 
Xapptbaoh'had c lear'■ hiStorioal pred'edentm in  Malayi/'and,.,,.. ■ 
had proved ..su#é88f#-inXXthé-' ,pa# chiefly beoause of 
thé': migWht--' hhture .ofX,the labo#'.force,* :.-■..fhe implloat- 
lons - of ,h ma#rX''Oh#g@ 'ih.,.,the. pattern'-"#!;-rate of ■/■x'x "X,'; 
growth' 'of" thé Xpopuiation' .'as-.'#-, .result ■ of thé', -fact 'th a t. ''X.3 
the labour .;fO».oe ■had'i.ottg ■eincevoeased ..to:'.#':#giat#'yX 
had been 'largely ignored ...in-., the .*r»ultitiCh-i,,of.- ScvernvX.- >■>'■. 
jn«fit eoonomib-pclioy*; • '"■'. Xy/;/:.: - //X;/"
77 :x3-:33 L_:_____- -  -  [___
/, » f  X XY ' -'■[ X4è XBJay, b e X é s p e # # î '# 7 t  ' sra
;vV:;.,;th3;Tf#cta:Xofx/ittfchXdèvçloiim#! p tâ lb isÉ ^ ''# ’^ binX::th©X: .: 
■:::;-:'\isti%^ ÿp£ G()V0m#nt"x4:#7&3pt'Xtb .thàXXXtiwdlti :
. .'X'X /X'ftM#l0iUi» havë\%)rov@a' f a i ' X f r ' G ÿ X X é â e # a t é ' » ; X s X r  "Xy.
'px*BEiented in T ab le IX. 18 a  compariomi o f  t h e  .industrial V 
X''"f'X;(îictrlb#i#.;Xdf;;xi3fe lab#r.;,,foi#'#XXXw/i# '■ à #
iv  1903 a ià  oc i t  l e  ©speotecl to  bm in  1 9 7 0  (on the -X 
X ; " ;X #$i0 XX:.àf xpro'jéotion that wore w ed  in  .thë:TaMratT,ïott.'X, 
:X;XXX'Xl:tX:##b* howéforX: be emphooleoa that théXX'1957X fimiAc- ''xX'
V ; X ' X / Y ( : b a ô è # : .  On':'tho'" t w o  / t h e  on.ly;:0ae0X.,W#ëh7,èrëX'::1hé X  X ; :  
"/' x##ltY»f'XXf5 oompAfehençivo en#® '##!#»/-#'#;!#
:?XsX/XX:ig65 ./éétimtiteo" err ' bacod ' neither- On' 'oonplëte.X # # # # t- /-X
X . : X , x  xlMxxîÊ .#y..:ihductry nor on aooepted BBm|»ii#xt®,0] #  
7/X\X.Xx#X"huyéxXhçwéver' used them, a c  w@3,l' a # X t W X X #oi% etim 0 X.y ' / X  x  
YXx.'-X toXX;19?07X beoWnm''Government plonning XMtràte#xXi0 x olOaaXly X 
',//X ;Xticd 'to them*' x.,,.Until' the rooultc .of -the'T^ GTYoohsusXXX.X-YXX, 
become a v a ileb le  I t  w il l  not be poooiblo to  .rtooy the ■;
X'";;'.;7XX®*t#t-XXt«xXwhioh,.-.tho, 1 9 6 5 ,  e#imatee-,.deviated",'fr#X.'thexX. .XX.-
. ' X actual'd ietribution , o f  th e  labour 'foroo.
''XXXy-;;-X5 9 l7 f i to t3 n ia y i ia  '1965* : X
'/grow#, by-
0.0',ivfèd by the Govymmmt 1 | i s  C
to. .
re là tlv i
:#M in  1970 will h.ot,*/0vsr
ss/’profic!#®!' in; %# ##$#$ $'Mn, X %' ia  likçl|r;'
acnt' in. 1957 to- »4 
i t  '
:0ènsttu,ctiGn sad Trad#'will
:#S a:/di3##§''4?




sctéï'istiO'/.fçaiùr®.of -.urban- -Sf.eft's in under 
countries), if O'».'-lack .of'-alternative---eaj
'  V . , . . ,  .
333x3 77:3317
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,-gu^ îh a pattern : of emglqy- ■ 
■mont '-dpee .M;:;faot the growing importance' ;of'
urban'l'inüisr-eftployment although in etatlètiool- enumer- 
m,tipnc,they:generally have; the: ef'foot 'of .under-ptatiïi: 
the. cjîàe -o'f .'t#':-unemployment'. problem. .:;,ït 'is'''0i'Sni'itcr.-■; 
ànt that the hi sheet emnual. percentage .gro*th''';rate- of/-'
effiploym6nt/i'-ÿ'--e'rpé'üted ■ to he in Government 'Wg. oiheri®;., 
rolateG fields In: the period 1965-70. :8uOh employment 
n i l l  however:' he.w due to'-,the expansion ;;'of the ad-: . '
;minintrativè;:'machinery , h t the Government and’ to, the in,- 
creasing ,-8iaO,,.of:,dts’ tasks in the field of internal 
aecurlty» external,.'defence,'and, the proviaiOh of more 
and better social services» ■ I t  is  therefore not sur- 
prifiiing, to find that the employment growth projecte#ln 
the Government'.sector for the .period 1965*-70 allows f ) r  
the highest, growth rate invthe whole ecCnoay * tint is »
.■:4'per.'cent per..annum'..,
It'is»:'"'however, to thé Manufacturing sector that 
we must turn our attention in order to appraise the ; 




t v - :  ■ .
.„>■ . ;  . ■. - v . . ;  ' . - . w
fable %X*ÏQ.' Tv- V. --
$he InduBtriel structuie.of: thé:.labour' ffbfce 
eu%mployme# .Growth"
' '  ’idKh-' -iOhk:."
..- '.- ,' ■ ' ....
. . ’■■: ; '..' " .' 
1*245 (59%) l» p 8 ' 1*552 (54g ....':.:2.:3: :
{ ' M i n i n g , , ' . , .;•'r V - ' . / ' . ' " ‘ r ' :':'yv"58'( #  61 ;. 'nil.'-'''','.-.
;MaRttfa'otüring' "'.. 156 ( #  172
^■fhrneW., .ïreneî^; ,
'port#'.;: 0O!BfflUn,ltSat‘^ ' .': ' ..{:'. V'% . :
1ÔUS,:''etO'V" 154 ('^7i)t;V210';'.'"....: :'.252...,.l#': .- '.=■
’Wholesale,"#; detail. '. y xV'-..
frade ». ,3le#eA%*l ' &, f. . - ' ■■ - - . ; y; '
fersmali'-'Wrvl'oea .■■/'.’"■îOp. (1^>4.',;.429;':
’Gov.emrnient''"i!md':t'-v'/' .■ '■■• ' : • V-
'Q tW '' ; - ' :V ' . ;:r223 (.12^ ).- . .;, .257. .: .':::'2l&::Cl#, 4 #0
'''':';.îlîotal ''îSmployed.,;,':,:. :i*126'.' 'V__':2».518'2yM95V.'V___ . W : : : :  :
...'gourdes.’.Malayan '.O.enstte''1957':aud.-''S'i.rst’.Mal  ^ P lU u,,'%
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AS ëzaploymwt lii (îëmufàQtùi'lag -Ib, - ,
( expected {to' g r o w - '4hé;'pésiqd:i96g“*70,ht'-'-t^  rate . ■
: (g^8'p'ei',cent per,- ommm' .or ,'8iightiy,l@88:’'%'a '
j- (thàn in ' th e 'Gbverimeht . (VBut.-ttJiiS re la tive ly  _ -
(high; growth ra te  (Has; to'IVo examined; In .the ..çHhtert' .o ; - 
; .the ;;erimll. #b solute - side .of j.th# labour force ip. th is V. ;;.. 
. : eeot'or, . In;'.ot.her'.wd$Wi'.' IS' ImPoMarit- to  .Stress the:'"".:
, 'fsi'èt th8.t during .1965-70. emifO^Sèpt Ih #i#lCadturing:
.will, .gmvf at the râ té ' Of. .'awiiim. ; ' .-
. whereas the eoohoay‘-©s. a whole' wouia' 'absorb 75*000 ■, ■ 
w6rker0''%)er' 8hhi#K .'';î?urthembr^ ’ growth in the ■•
industrial labour: force ;'viilllyfee .made up'«liibbÉ.iShtirëLjr ' 
"Of ■tho -'unaer '^ettployed -urban".labour f  eBsrvoo.. nnâïSâsplil' 
SOBi#bly('hffhbt... the rural Etelay.';pop«iatiou»'.:'■-fhus'a -'
'.,,marginal '(ohan6e-'.:ia: thé: patt.éra.. pf ; .'employmeht; wduia oon- 
tluub to; àesrëvato' the ' ethnior'ophpoeition of ''the.,''labW ■ 
foroe'''by, industx'ÿ* ' ' ;.■ It;; iS. # ly  through 'greater -"Govezh- 
mont pttrtioip'ption'in;'industrial .growth; that (the'rural ,;■ 
.Malay population; bouid'.'be/ubsorbed' in . larger numb era ..
: in. the  nevf .lhdust.rieB.'''ahi'''thé',traditi'pnai''divieion'-'Of. ':; (
3.. labour-;market 'Slàtt'g purely' 'ethhio- lineb.-'brohen' - •
W (#^ ^^  : ■ •
; - ' / ' ' 40  ^ ^
-, , , . ' ", ' ■flitta although the -gs'Owth rota of . 3*8 per cent' per
., . ■' OTinu© in Kimufooturln’g crâployméni may appear ade^uaté 
3.n the context of overall grovdih of omployment (2*8 
. > .per osnt pei' atiiiwa).* i t  .would be iùmffioi.ent to , eff­
ect oay major ohangeo 1% the industrial, structure of ■
;',' laboui" force Atox? in Ate’ ethnic 'composition. $be
■ . 'W*ul.ation shows' that, according to the 1957 eenoue;
, '■' only ,6- per cent of the whole labour force, was, deployed - 
:■•• in 'Manufaoturing.whereas the current Plan envlwges '
. that by 1970 th is proportion would ,have increased ..to.,,
7 per: c«m.t. Hut i t  is  in.-fact more'liltely that the 
■proportion-of the labour-'force in Mmufaoturlng ■ would'
.remain Btaghttht*. fhis. woiüd be so because.the eat- "'■.- 
itvitoo of .employment in ’llanufo.cturihg made by the De- 
•pnrtîïiént 'Of S tatistics have beeh' booed on their annual 
oensus of Mànufucturing Industries since I960. ' As 
these censuses were hot intended to cover employment 
in 'manufacturing alone but a ll establiahmepta involved, 
in production* p;«‘ccesslhs and'repairlns of goods* the ,, '
' employment' figures derived from them cannot be used 





ïhus the estimâtes of MaMufaCturing employmerit for 
1965 and 1970, as ueM by: the^Government^l'ahhére, iïv- 
olmâe workers..,In- establishments involved in prooessing. 
primary products» in cases where they were located in 
urban areas* On the other.hand the 1957 enumeration 
of Manufacturing- employment excluded a ll  workers, engsg** 
ed: in processing-primary products, irreapeotive of 
their location in urban or rural areas. fhe 1965 Oem 
..'SUS .of Manufaotux'ing Industries showed that 23 per omt 
of a l l  workers enumerated were, engaged ,in processing -- 
primary 'products outside iw ai; nr,eaa-*--ând, therefore .a 
.realistlO". comparison- of the ; 1965-/and 1970 figurés with ' 
that of the 1957 oenous enumeration would recuire that 
the former he 'deflated .by th is peroentagé-*- .--fhie’-would 
.indicate''--that-'.in .1970 the.-'-share,:'(Cf Manufacturing:.'ém,-' 
ployœ.on-t'" in the::total, labour- for#, .would .have increased 
by less/thsh '1 per.'.-'cent. since: 1957.* ' ''
- fhe-;-':]ÉS'QhomiC'''PlannihS'-Unit:'-has hbwovor based its* - 
estimates of- growth in Kanufaeturing «mpldÿment on. the 
,QenSu.ses'. of-Manufaoturing .'that 'have - been'-carried': out:.- 
since I960»-'
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■uhelr calculations, ®aftufâet-aælng osployment was' ’ 
.eatiffisted to, have grown- %t'. the .-mt© of f  *000 , workers. , 
poi’- annum during' 1960-65 and th is rate was expected''to 
hâve .lnersasod,: to Tt SOO workers- per- axinuai during-the - 
.oujœént’--plan period* -.Jt would he of oonalderahle-inw.
(to-see what proportion of th is increase cojjtld- • 
he attrlhuted to the Pioneer Industries tax . exemption 
policy on ■'wl'iioh the Goverrtment- appear'» 'to-have conem- 
trated a ll 'i ts*  efforts towards industrializition*, ■ 
fahlo iSwll 'chows the.numher.Of how firms which have 
hoen estahliehh^l ih- the .oountry with pioneer Oompany 
status (which exemptp,,thèmi from eompahy tax for-perio® 
up to a .of (five-years) ’ and their, impact On etj-
ployment^'orostioh. - -
. fable-I%*'11 ' : . . .
Annual- Increases in .thftolateher of .Pioneer 
Oomppmes ..and in Bmployment; Provided,. -. .
..: ' V o a r . 1961.'-. V^kz'v 1963' 1964 1965
P.O.* of G.oœpohiés (-17 ... - - -16;.- 15 " 7 ' 6
mow 'BmplO#mt'- - Siil36('-""--lrPl .1,296--. 532 " 854
Av*h#('^%-workers- ( - (
'-'- . _ - '"" 1 ' A*.'*.*' ■*.* ’ . - -..al' Ahatraots of.--aouEces.-sept .of .igtetietips* Annu . . . -atatistiee'»--.196,5*' ■ '-. . -
. préwnWa' ;ih( thé; tablé ( cover ' the : perlod".of ((; -
., ' - the-g'èoond'. ;pive**ï«'ir(;Plàh;:;;-i(^  ^ 'apeoial- em;^Wa
‘ . 'tm f  IhdùoéWhtW,. as -.the mrli&W- fhotbr'in' m-'(;
; y ' '0p#hgiï%,,:& .:.d#v*lbpm#t. ,ia (Ihof-bbimtry. y.:;. " -
; - ',1%' Will': to»y 0è#i 'thufV- ■ahïmally, ' thé ■.•numhér( bîi'.héw oom-
■ ' ypanléé that: t'üok'hdvfmtfgé "tax, exemption legisr'
■ ;lation:fsfid,éétâhl,i;gheâ ,manufèiotui’ihe/ii>léht9 'ih‘:Malâya(. 
' (déolinéa;('atéadilÿ ’thi'ûuéhQUt  ^t'ho’ period»' Aa - noted'
; .^ earlier;ih, thic( Chapter,';(;it,:Wa#. te  h©, expected' that
mmmiaOtureifs-v.'i'th éat.à'biished'ï'ffiarksts' in'Halaya would'-
'- - . , ( \  ; "" : .,(/-(
, (jhavo; heçn-:iihé*i'ir®t: to, 'take 'a^iiùittagb(-hf (the -new-legis-
/‘iàti'on'- and;.-,oons0tidate "théir- marketing .’p.oêitiOn, - ' - '
iShua it. would imv© hçei,Whéàliétio:,;for thé Government
-. , to plmi-:e«'l-the;:.hààib'':th'àt'‘;'thé /'#Èot:''on-ruéh o f 'npplio*
' (mt's. for : 'g ionéor. .otatua ' would ,bé: maintained .in. the '
'-l.on'g-*ruu',.--oepooially :aa: thé -.larger - m%u$àetur'erê .mi#* '
expoct M :gnèaté%. aWr# ’'ôf (...'IbOal. bapitul ,'inVeétm.éht or.-,-
: , of government.: -p'arti'oipE t^ioh .ln'',nepy:indu.8tribl::y
- a'é :'edmé.-:fb)#:ih'éunofWé '(( " :
8ee m te ri$  aeview^of "the 'SeéoiijÆlve-^éar^
ÿhé ae<h.'i#lhg/ trpmd lu the’ ' of pidn;éé» ôbmpàhles'-
;l8-- eiearly';;rèfiaôté;d'.';ln :the‘;trohd .ih ,ëmploymeh.t- ' creabed
la.'thle, s e c t o r * ; ' p r o  ’strii;ln'g(';obhtim0t . to '
tho' optimistiO;: «otimàtos ■ us;éà,,;bÿ;,'the. Government plaiin- 
©3Î0', S?huo;'àlthough né* employment ih: 'pioneer; oompan?. 
ie?3 during the g'eoond. Mve-Year -Plan àoo;ounted'for leœ 
than one-fifth of the to tal estimated growth in Manu- 
fâ'otux’ittg. Oaployment,  ^in View of' i t s l  speeisj^: poéltim 
in the group of industries with most Goveinment (indue# « 
monts, i t ' is  likely ; that..Itfi'patteaai (of ; gr8wth#%ld' ' ; 
have had important''.rsp.erOuselons: in th®;‘(mônufébtv*tiS- 
:#otor .g.enerall5T.'*;(; ' i t  i.o'- also -.worth.noting ;t.Wt(;'.th#
àvérago .hiso ;o;f ;tho/. l#.our'- fbr'oe('ehg%bd ',##oh' of,,.-. ■ 
t.h.eoe Pioneer "establih tBibi'ighoht -th*. pérlb.d
.been;,;, well below: IÇG wbfkorh bnd' had'' drophéd '•ven,'bélow 
lO.O workors in. 1963 and 19.64* , f ho . lack , of a definite
omployi'jeri.t dir.ÿÇtid. (goal((in. thé " pioneor in'dustries.. '
logislation. is, '.ohl;efly Responsible -,for ;i:hi-e uncertain.
, t r e n d - i n  t h e  ' a v o r a g e . . s i n e . :  o f t h e  : labour forcé in. ■ ,,
' é a t a b l i s Î M i e n t a . . '  ' - ' ’ . ' ..
■43.4
. SeÇlé I&12- ' V 




- i'o tal ’ habour -. foRo*. 
ititployod ■ torkoro -y.;.,’
.bnemployed. Wbrkéré'C' '
(Vil,,: v' v.;VV(.,, 
unemployed as ;:Pére«nt‘
'.ago Of tho hahow .("
Porno*. . -
, _.57: \ . m m  , ■ ,1970 , ., 1#!MD(-(,o.#.#o) .(osti). (prajtd.), inntïBl -
Perant-.' 
agê : 'fonov,;#, '  ...... ................
*#K*lSO#f  WjHHSt
2,204..: 2,67
- 2,126: : . 2', 518
V’ :''78r:, im
3*055 :■'■•( . 2,7 
2*895 2.8
3.6 6;o' 5,2.
p0pu3.ati.0h. Oif ibrkiïï'g' < 
Age' {l5-6.4,yim«)(, ' ' 
lah0uR,ïtoÉO0:' 80 p 0 #  ' : ' 
oçatagé ‘of.’ Working;' ’ -
Àg* Populàtlw ’;..'
3, 4,168 4,964; 3.8
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SouréOÉ Mèléyari' Oçhsùo, 19,57"o;ud PlRot Malayola" 
31m ..'. : ' ' ' ,; yV"- "
A B  o f  : t h e '  o i r e r a l l  p r o j o o t j i q n à  o f
p l o y m a i i t , .  . W o m p l O y m e m t y  a h ' d  o f '  t h e  m i j a è - ' o f - f W  l a b o u r   ^
f o r a O R  a e - ' ^ e h o m  i n ' S t a b l e  I X M 2 j  r o T o a l  a : ' n u m b e r  o f  
f ^ h o r t o b i a i n g B  i n '  ê o i r e w m e n t  p l a n n i n g  é a p o o l a l l ÿ '  i M '  T # *  . 
g a r d  t o  t h o  p f o b i o m  o f  o i é m t i n g . ' a n  à d o ç t u a t è '  n U m b - O r  o f  
e m p l o ^ ^ m e n t  o p p o r t u n l t x e 0 ; t o  m e e t  t h e  n e e d s  o f  : a  g r o v jr * * ^  
I m g  p o p u l a t i o n  * --Kie 1957 o o n s u s  r e v e a l e d "  t h a t  -5 «6 , 
p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  t o t a l  l a b o u r  f o r c e  o f  29 2 0 4 > 0 Q 0  w é r é  
u n e m p l o y e d # ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e y -  # r e  o f  w o r k i n g  a g e  ( t h a t  3 a >  
h c t w o a n  1 5 * 6 4  y e a r s ) ,  ' - £ t n d - : ; w e r e  w i l l i n g  a n d  r e a d y  t o  
w o r k *  ■’ ■ ÂB' S a b l e  ■ l l i l g '  ( s h c r # 0v ,  t h e  G  p e i '  c e n t  u n s m p l o y *  
m e n t ' . '  r a t ' è  - . t h a t ' ^ . # v ë W m a h t - '  p l a n n e r s  h a y e : v a l l o w e d ' : f o r  i n  
1 9 6 5 $  i s  b a s e d  o n  t h e i r  e s t i m a t e s  o f  t h e . ' ^ l e v ç l ' -  o f  - e m ^  
p 3 . p y m e h t ^  a s  ' w e l l  a s  o f  t h e > t o t a l  l a b o u r ' " f C r c e *  ; " S h ë  •■ , 
p e r c e n t a g e  m e a s u r e  o f  t h e  . l e v e l  o f  u m o m p l o y m e n t ' - 1 % . t h e  
e c o n o m y  ' w i l l  o f "  ' c o u r s e  - v a r y ;  a c c o r d i n g  t o  d i f f e r e n c e s  - .  
I n  t h e  . a e t i m a t i d n .  o f  t h C  l e v e l  o f '  e m p l o y m e n t  ■- a s ' w e l l  . 
a n  t o  d i f ' f ê r é ü t  • Ç . C m p u t a t i o n s ' < / o f  t h e  ' a i 0 C  ' b f ,  . t h e  e f f *  
a c t i v e  . l a h o u r - ' f o r c e * , r - '  E v e n  ' . i f , ' ' w e ,  w e r e ,  t o  a c c e p t  t h e  
. E c o n o m i e s P l a i n n i n g  W i t  f  s  a a t i m a t e  o f  t o t a l  e m p l o y m e n t  
f  o r  the y e a r  1965 a s .  a  f a i r  . a p p r o x i m a t i o n # t h e  p e r o e n -  
t a g è  o f  u h e m p l o y R i e n t  3/ /0. u l d  b C  l a r g e r  i f  I t  c a n  b e  
s h o w  t î m t  t h o  a l ^ e .  o f ' t h e  e f f o . c t i v e  ' l a b o u r : . f o r c e /
foïlCB had bé% oonoiaerablÿ imàer-éâtimated, She 1957 
:'0«hsaé ■ EéportV; ahëwéa - that (,:iihè--toVaï , Wrkihg âge popul- ' 
:atlOtt*: oR; the’potential- iahoap' Roxhe,' was' 5*5’ million ■ 
rnid..that: the':effeotlve.laRoup-iopoe’ (p£ 2*’2 'million)': 
oonotltuted 66 per cent oJE the potential labowp force, 
fe have derived the 1965 and 1970 flgureo of the total 
working' age "population, from the ceneaa ' -pro j eot ion a ' of 
the whole population, hy'-age group# for - .theee „yeore . 
and which Wan oonservatively baoed on the medium fe r t­
i l i ty  rate prevailing over thio period*^ She eat- 
imateo.of■‘ ■the'"éffèotive'labour,'force for 1965 and 1970 
,UB0d,by the Government pimnera when expreeoed.aa -rat* 
ioa of the projected working age population ahow hr do~ 
olinlng trend from 66 per cent in 1957 to 64- per cent 
in 1965 and 61 per oent in 1970« Shis la  in  contra-',,;,
diction to normal trendo in the employment ; participât* 
toh' -rntes of the population of {working'.age#-, especially, 
during a- period of accial change and modemi eation.
lii* *iiiiiQ i iiliiiiM# *0 ïT itiw< w n w iK i r it  iMimne, f  -'iiM'r"iiTnT^il' iT'^ffnnT'"- reiTrny f I' m i r i‘"'i1ii irrTif rn i^ ' i l i'i 'iT — "MTW
62 -Shree different get a-".of fe r ti l i ty ' rates (-'were uoed 
in the calculatioha of the future growth of the 
Malayan population I but the ♦medium* fèiiiility  
rate warn found to be' the moot likely-. ■,.;... -See .Peder* 
ation (of,Malaya# population', deneus' o f '1957# '
'-y. ' ' ■ - . ■' . ' . " ' . ' '
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There éfce- m&ueàeee - the l'#,our-market'''
ehi# '( we#d':tWd to  miW  the- ; #g lQ #en t :, p a rti eigat: ion 
mate* o f  ' the- pop#Atlan-:W iwèrklAg' âge &: The foasee '
of eeéhoiele; ehange('wfuld havé(*et ’ in- m # l#  #####% - 
im §  o f ' h l # e r - etm&rd*:':of' l l# n g  among- faaliiem:: that, 
'Oould' ha#'- jpesulted.'ln ' more ..female» heoomlng .amliaiae - 
-fOm." work* ' géôondlyi due--to the general •-'liaprovemettt ,, 
In',*tita.dardo'-'Of puhllo-health: and in medical 'treatment 
more- Older' worker*- ’would .tend, to  avoid'..early re t ire -  ' 
rdent'-afe-f; remain;,ih-the labour market* ( ,.:#%erhment ■ 
'plmnero hafe-,--offered no e# ianation  for-'ou#--.# :p#r-- ■ - 
Wroe trehd'f-in ’employment fartio lpation^rntio  beoauss' 
they- haye.'(not. auhjeoted th e ir  ebtimatee to,■-.careful'' ' * 
'maiyei# * especially . in  regard tto . conoiet ency ;,with - the 
oye’r s l i  'growth raté; o f  tW (population:» - ' ÿhuecit f e  
inObneiateht 'that. #éreaè-'the rath-'Of>growth-'Of''the--- " 
'Working''age-'’p##atioh.;'dur#^^:1965#'78 ;ie.-(e#:eoted, b y .. - 
oensua;pro,teûtiOttà#’-'td- hé :5*8 p'é«> cen't'-pèr annum» the ' 
jlfiûsnera hate '’worked.:-on th e ''éaeuaption that" the -eff-- ’ 
éc tife  lahout'.-forle -ttaelf- womd '.grow. 'oniy--'at''.'t-he lower 
-# ie  of-g'#-?'’"per.-' e#t-:-per ’’annum^ ':’-’
.-contd»' ' k e p o r t : - l i * ' " "Kuala sumpur» p.*('44.« '
'"Thi*'''iifferëntial the ' laboi#:‘force'}'o%/(
%ly##:(e%pî#iné^^ that; @#(oym#tb{(‘'(:V
Jartâ'çiphtior ratoa:::#onü the,,.pop#atiW of wonsine-agf' 
woiüLd; â0ciine.;-ao.-:'aiio'wR'-ia.v-Table lk*l2.(-'A SMo» howeverR’ 
iJUB -mot 'hem: explioitly .'mtatea.imXmy. -of .theJ?laï» orV:" 
(M'othemoffloial doemamta* '
, ( %ïè(pl  ^ foR^theos;: i|oOhhii|ti oa"^ (;::
oléa;!» that'::Goverh®^t';.plah».ftre;,muo  ^Imvé'tmkm' tho' V(
. VV:'VV:'(^  ' ..' . ■-û: -pér'-.coht, i.éy«i(:o.f;.;iunmploy».oht,-’-æosp3tod.;:^ urbm .
a%eae.,'^%a'(appli#^ t.O:::thé''Âple ooMtry.- ;‘((Thaà:,(.;(((::
/giyeh'the' 'pimaero*.' éotimate.d::of ‘«mpioym'ent growth.}bÿV
.oéotoroi,,' :th.e(eçti#até.(Of : aggregate Icvol, of .emplé®^ ;
.rtmt fn 'th é  (oowtry.'-for'1965 plue the 6 per omt mR": "
' ■ ■ • ............................................., eapioymmt, ■ m,tib. - would: hàyé /readily , produced ',.their cat*,- 
imat'e.:'Of-:th@::dl%è-, W forcei-'x.., i t  # u ld  hrm'yt
beeh:#b% ■'to --.hayé'-dt.t-motcdxm' eotimâtloft:of. ..,
.-the/'OiyoVo'f/’'-thé'-labour.force ’foh explicitly otated - .
from pA’j’edt'ioho /Of :' the (whole popUlat'idu'»,. by rage group»:
_  . .  ' -v" ÿ (TC'Y- "V" V vc ’ '' ■ •--
AO-.provided' Ih ’"the 19.57 'cenoua' seport*-
olitm'.Towho of Mplaya# State.e of milaya, üudla 
'64-( ’,géé:h#éiuhti# -of .the .f.opul^tioa...üenmo::%ta of
42.9-
- ' âttO’thor (eioimc».' of ôUspioion that the - figronsft,(uoèd by; /-- 
the plo»néR0';mày, not W derived' from reliable. ' o ta tl at*'( 
le a l 'data Im-'-the, inexplicable .oCnetanoy': .of " the ...fi j^ure - ' - 
of memptoyment'fat 160»000)' ;.betw8en-1965''md-197Ô#.;'(
■ IMf. raay only be "'expiaiBod# in  the moot, #wrltob],e : ' - '
. tome# as a - product "of ■ Wishful thlnl-clng'»' namely* the’ 
publicly pledged’deolre to keep' unemployment in check* 
On O'more ■réullotle/ plone» eye»'if'-w«'took the 
pl#noro* ootlmteo/of .eèplOyment-for 1965 and 1970 m 
fa ir  approxlmationo,.. and aeoumlng tlmt employm'ent - pé#-: 
iolpatlon rateo; 'would» 'oonoorvaiiyely» 'fonain '.Ot 'tliolr 
1957 rOto of 66 per-:-cent» the’level o f. Wemploymont In 
"1965. and l97o muia bo 9 pe% cent- md, 12'p'ér:Oent;.réu-’ 
peetlvoly#’ or ■'Olpifidantly-'hlshér.-''thon'''-tho.;léyé 
planned fo%'. ' ■' ohOwo.that.», Contrary-'
. to-.the' optim-lotlc:-'.é%péot#loao.' ofr.tho 'pimmero*.:' un -.
. ’ employaent in/ tkilOya; would .grow..,; in ' oiae ' 'md ' .dighlflo- ' 
rmee-'m.d■'prdeent.-a':’'’ma30r' ob'otacla tO:further,..econoàlo-,;’.'-: 
developmmt.
ceht.d* '-îlaiayà>**"Unttod -SatlOno; Economie Eullotih - ’f o r  
-Aoia md thé 'far Éaot» Vol.\%IlI'» ho,2» ’ @èpt.» ' ' 
'"1962.
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The futuro roleyanco'of- development planxiing/ln .lakya, 
will depend-on the ' extent to-which clear employment 
oh-jeativep- -(based- on rollable atatistionl- data) One ' 
ouoeeaafttliy integrated "into'tho plan'ne'd atrdoture of 
development'- expenditure both in the publie -and private 
seotorn of the econàay*
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■■ She, pre0Gat(0tuay( üaa:,attempte,d to ohow how .and ■ 
due to what -' so'elal'; and, eoonomlo reaoono the eoonomy of ; 
lalaya- had»''.;within;-,the/ ohort 0pah .:'of- ubout M it  - a, ■ pon- 
tury» heen tranoformed from one ohoxaotorioed .by an. \  
ueuto labour- ahortàge -tô': a--:labom:^$iu''plu8'eoonomy»_ - 
As we -have- noted earlier», the.-aooial and. .politioal. om- 
dltim e whioh-...obtain,ed -in the tialay gtat eo,- before (the; ' 
advent of Britioh mie-.::Wae,nOt-:cohduOive.(to(,'0ttOtalnod - 
Industrial aotiyity which viould tove reg.uircd even a 
.modeot amount of.; capital (inveataent. Shla/Avae the 
experience of the --.early '' Ghineee; tin  ainero who imd 
pioneered in' export - 'production, even ' b of ore - Weuteps opon- 
0»io md -poiitioal lnflumoe(,-had-.pmetratod. theoe. , 
States. . Oîîineao mining..opemtiona were .litorally  
performed by,,manual labour not wly- ,-beoauee..-;o'f.' tech" 
aologloal baokwardneeo but ale?- because,,the  Indontd'/^" ." 
ed labour.’-oyat0«'('gave the ;.«mployero greater flexibility  
and mobility and aloo affordèd. them aeourity (in .their-'.;.,; 
operatiçna» no(the workers-weRe O'it'en' rotiuired ,to.'
■'.Eight, o ff.--illegal.intruders’»- . .
\
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''fhe'/ektmisioh:" iaw'nnd-:oRd@r' iB\thôaé.(stàte0. 
■«îîâer British rule/-h,ot'' only qbvlàtëd the neei for/mln- "^
■ ing employers'.to maintain large'reâeïveë, of labour to 
' meet .pll- oontihgenOles .but also."encourasea' ;.gr.ea.ter' .
E^uRopOan...( espeoially -British)- .partl.otpation -in:.mining' 
and -IxiantàtiOn'' -agr,ioultnre/,.(md' h#oo:,the('aiffusloh: of ', 
■:lab'Oûr-B'àvlhg.'tQ',ohnol.ogy',.ospeeially ; in'' 'tin ''j'alningi-. : 
.-'Bht('.(while pephanicàl .power rapidly, repiaoed/man'ixo.wer 
in .-mining»'; the extension .o,f '..,rubber oultivatioh broughb 
about .a greater' - demand " -fpr - 'immigrant labour :(.go, that 
arm . 25 years, after- British ’ rule had, hoOh ■ Introduoed 
.in - -the feaerated'.States of M.alaya-a'Goyexnment.-offi.c- 
ia l  ooUld state- that *^tho f i r s t . essential in .these, 
•states, is, copulation» the sooond Population and tho 
third Population»**^
The xsxpidity with which.the. new enterprises speo- 
lalisihg in primary production, for export came-to be. 
aatabllshed'.'in. Malaya gave, no -'scopO: for the Indigwous 
. odonomy .with, its* small self-omploycd f8.rmihg.popuiat- 
" ion to adeipt-i.tself/' to' the-gro-i'/th meotorsf'.■
1 énùupl Edpdrt-.. of the British,.Resident » liegri 
Sembilsh» '1899.
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lïi addition tho'.poiltiool 'dootrihs-.of indtro.ct rule ■('
-■ on wW #:3ritl*h .Administration/:#; tho#:'/'èt#dd' -v;aa ..- 
. ;bàdod(Rroyideâ cbnotdérabie: ifâtiRioray'' tO(;tho;;;%
( rillér* ■ i» ' aooiel ■ aîi'd poiitloai-'affairs uffooting' the.,, 
'iw-digottoua' Malay population.,"/ ShuBswliil© tho;/immlg*/.; . 
rant '3lébour.' fbrdo»/;#ho wore' u # # i8 # ' :to k' groator /" ' 
-.oxtopt» ■ fe lt the impact of.' modern ,i)rOduotioh Ohd the- / ., 
'//etAulua.'.of tha.:#Wket meOMnim/'md-./rë'o@iv@d-thd.--di»!-/ 
.. oot behefito of ne% oooial .lOgiolatioii.# . the In.digônoùh,"'' 
labour:,forâé;;:.remàino'â;,laygély' i ooiated from"the-. ■ 
-(-prooeée of- modernisation ’ tîïat- -rapid aeortoai.e.-b&mgé 
/■/■éntàila»- .' 'Thus.:':-the' .-'oyoràll dtW.i'ëti'0."#t.t.em' -of. ..eooâ-' - 
'omlo: ;#o#h'..-:.-in...the oountry èame -to .be ..ouperimpoaed' / /' 
./'Uppn the ethnie d©vi'si'on';-.#/:;the'.-'-i&bour//f^  "■/■'.
-into, immigrant ■ADion .'.cwid Ihdlgehous Kaloy .groupe,'^ ':;/'": - 
;.;:Sowevér»( as.-.j-long-'-ae the :- iRmlgraht/; Aoien- oo%ohéht''''of-:'" '.. 
the labour- force romalned mlgrato3^;.and-’'the',.-W#gënoe 
.;of% lîalayëîi;. Ïiabottï; market as. ,-yet‘'/'Uiirsall0ed»',:;;the.;.-- 
.-problems 'Of.--rationalising the use o f ,available-labour: - 
rououroeè.'-ln''/thé.' oountiy aid;'nôt'" appeat\.;urgent-*,..: - ,.
2;- . 800 .Ve»a/0»';.-itut'a»,’''**fh0''.Growth.;-PrOceaô -in- a '1 .Dual.* ,/. ' / : '. ■;.. (". ,. ;;;/;,, ',...-. -. / 
":.’-.:--:l5cbhoMlc--'.gyat0m»,'» BmOh.:ha'0iOBaie/'Qt^ 
-■ (Rome).»-.-B'b*/ 46».--, - Sept# #.
. / / • /
■ But . ainqe .the; Great Èoprosolon of , tJi© th ir tie s  '
■: rationiiàé’A/ BOuroe of labour ■ supply ■ MaOr/déollneâ'in ..
' importance - duo" to external : .aa, tm il êé'.-.llalàyan'bontiôÀo :' 
'..being, iropoeed* ' By the l# #  tblxtioo employer^ {.aid'/- ' 
.the : Governmimt ' had heooaè Aware of -tiio :,neod;.:to evolve ' 
an,,ap#opRiete.'. eyetem, of InduetRial relationo; to meet .: 
,tné.voonditiçns-"of'. the-lo.csl labour ' mazicet and io-'ordor 
.;.-to'"Oh0ck the: widespRRad 'iRduetrial. ikiréét ■ prOMs.ed/by. '
the■ Ra.pid:.fnoreaee in',thhw%#h.er of wôrk'érB*':- orgenisaot-
: : . ■ '"' ' . -' . iOne« , -, , -. ;- .... ,. • .,; (■- .
 ■... The itttenaity me"well :oé the extent ",Of industriel '
' ,unr#Oxi^erienoed,(in Malaya in the yearâ/immedlately./..-..
'. ' .following':- the:: #-d'- of (the .;i?aoiflb 'war in -'.-ig#-..!'* ..Rblefiy- 
; attrifautahlB. t,o(t'he:foot -.that''':-dooi$lve'.aotion wao ■-;(,."- 
'-■Oiaùlt'anébPsly,(oa|lèd - for-'in - the:-..induotriâl' '('Relation e ' '"
. .field"and, in.-oconqaie;: deVel.opmèht, ,' I t '.ie  .-a,-;dGhatablo(-:-- 
-' queeti#,' whetheÀ-®hRO; or .less fovéRnm«at.;-.;pà'rt.i:q'ipatioti - 
-■'in.'.'b.oth.'i.theee-. fielde. #uia'':hàve',' ooeurred'(ïf the oomm#- 
iet.: armed Ineturreotion - of 1948 had not---' tWcen.niao*.:' 
on bolonoe* however» i t  would aeem that the Govet’nméiîfe 
"-.’'''-.beoàme:-mo'ra:.'Reodlly- -persuaded of the,neod.to-.iAt#lioa 
( ; -mo.dèm .'l#'our-(legieiation ' md, to -draft ' -Icmg-term s'o'b» , - 
;( ^ iol: "and; -(eeqnoOi O'- .dévelopmimt ' ‘pian a -ln,'./order, -, :.tb'- eountér/-’.
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. oount'er communiât propaganaa>( ( The in ter oenA#': - 
' ipeRidd '1947'*57 'xegi’etei'ed a >rate’/of population - gmwt h ■
■ of "2»8 per ooht .per;anhum /whioh, i f  not unueual.'-Jjr an "
■ tmdoR; developea couhtry today-wan ■ exobptiohol /fo*';/;.
■' ;®àlayai/a. opnoiaGrahlO' xsroportioh of whose(popolatioh 
' ■‘tea  uhtil, recently been-'-mlgmtory.
SiKOe,;1957 the iniopenaeht -state .of ;Malaya tea 
had to grapple', with, the .problem'of a labour force that 
tee boen growing at the ' rate of about , 3*8 per cent "per 
emmm, or >st fttrsto higher than the ' growth jfete of the  
whole., population hepaue.o of - the age mtxAoture of the 
. population. fhe. Government ie  aware of the problems 
. posed by euoh rapta grovthi ■
**Tho rapidly rle ing , population io ,aloO-,;reflectea.',,‘ 
. in, a; high r a te ,of., incromse of the- number, .of people - 
■ ■ oeektng/employment » ■ I f  economic growth I b not rapid ;
' .enough (tO“ phovide'-#obs for these, new;',1’oh,:: ohehers» : .
' frustration' and: discontent will bcv-théi-tesult» Thé . 
ÔUOCOO0, of the.,government * s new progx'cmmo of - family 
•■.planning,:. aided, by changes ■ in,-attitudes toward ; family... 
sise which are likely to accompany economto,,d0vOlop~ 
aonti will in time reduce thé b irth  rate, .nn'd,' hence ' tho 
,'.,rate .of; population growth.-,.:., . ■ ' .■
.Btffe such, a -protsess/taltes time 'And until the,(birth-. -raW. . 
is  'brpu6ht(''aoM- the /©ponomy; must,''-grow:'rapiaiy jhut to 
keep average, ihebmo level© from' ©ta^xnating ; or even ' de- 
olining.éf. ' ■'.ButrdeBÿité th is  .awareaeem. of?the pRoblem# 
the'Government' ha© reveal#  through,'i t  a * ' elhvi hh (ad-. ( 
- herénûe to the traditioa'al pattoav of'dtatrlbutim  of . 
its,? ''development' expéhditure ’''ift-'huooeeeive.fiye-year'::'.''' ' 
plma .'that i t  hue no strategy to moot the growth of 
unemploymmt, ""Ov©r**dapflndehoe on traditional exporte, 
# a  ' fdivereifioation* along - eisailar llnee .of. .production 
( euoh ae from.- rubber to o il palm oultivation) hâve not 
'been .adequately; ’ -juetified eepeoially- in'';,th©,“-'context'
(of stngnoht world derncmd or the more herioue threat of, 
,.'ppmpotitibh'’ from. eyhthetiC'-mAetitute*.^,'''':,''.
3: TAO'''iUret(Malaysia''i?l0ti»''"l966-7O,,îCuR.ia''''iiumpur» . , .
, 1965,,-pl. ,'5.
';4 '„.*$.,.;0O,, m .drop) in . rubber ,e,)q)ortB.: in .6'yeura'~-the .
:,(■; :(ea®ort.valu©', of rubber dteppea/ from - A , ,  2,00l.,m(in 
i960 to » 1»462 m in 1965 deepite an increaee in 
production frba 780*068 tons to 924*367 tone in the 
©ata,e period*(th@ gpnate ' «©'©(told today, ♦'■dtruito ' - 
, . Tiiros. .(lev/ex)apor) * tte* . 6* 1967,.
■Ssqondly, : becoming, 'ovtdott't; .©opeoidOy;
, W/tha- IhrgeAv .an'd./bettéR.' ■*■ /oRgaftiaad; ■piëniAtioho», - :.,,, /, 
..'whether ■ o.f. or /olX'. .pôla » (-■thAt - , lAoreasea (bufe-R,:.
'.fpitt-'/oap.: b* H^ntaihed (without a ’oorraaijondthg'/inor.ej©:*..'" 
,;W tlbi 8i '06 ■■qf''tla©'labour:'forc'0é..( : uaA'Af.'soiWi,... .
ôo;»-oÈâinôt's(f-:pRoaùGtioft''MthodÇ'i .
' up ' t  h@ (Mtro'dwti on / Of - more ■Inemtive"*; >a0'éa.(*y-
'Of remftBorft|10B.' %ve,/qbvlatod- the '•nled’/. tO/'hOard" ■ 
iarg@,,'irO@ewo8''# OhO$p .labour aP ;i« th8,pAbt*::'/::it-’;0 
' likoly ' th a t. tîm' ■Govera«sntlb-:,Ao»oém 't o " ènaURe (th© ' 
.'p,Bn8ioÀ.,of "thq: plantation'''éeqtoR- is  duo moro .to-'Itat: . 
:@ign3.fioimo@ ae a" spuroo: of: revenue (through,; ©j '^ort' 
tasea) : thsm to :lt#* ' ml#iifiekmoe. ao a- i^otontlal^Aouro e,/. 
of - fmpioyment$ t^eo#h*:  ^ . ,, ■/ „ ■' ( ' "'
A m:o%% eîîpaw.stbtt' qf:'ocomOmio, ao tlv lty ^ ll-h O t '' ' 
'êhéuré ooohOmië/'dévolopméht» : - $t: io :evi dent .that: fu t» , 
:':RRo ''oqonomiC::, growth, ,in „MployU:(will not be. ©ustatoed - 
'Wl'oBs ' ##.' ètRuoturo:'Of '''.'$#olopmoht (expenditure io .vjo ’■
oo.»Q»3ihat'ed,';t3mt: tHore/.iP-'a :,c,Oîitiùüal'''0,hift 'of ■-the
■ lahon'r' : fORo© f rbffi.-'.tra'&tioBâX ■ agrioi&türé. ;âàd ' .'other low '
« '  %œoduot#ity oOôùphtiôiïo, to-: O0oôhaaRy.''{te'â:.'t«R'iEiary ' ’ '' ■■
- ' . g ' - .  " , .  . ' ( "  / '  ' ' '  '  ' , (  (  : ■ : ; .indùatï'io®*;".' "■■■• - ' " " " :. : - ■ ' -
5 ’jee  '■*>3)évelopme»t'(Rlanhlng,.ih.B.O.A*£'»B* countries
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f f l î i i ' s  ' W i l l  ' ,■ not • o n l y  better' f e m i n g '  mbthbd©, a n d
;thel?ofoRfj, h i g h ® »  pRoduetlfity-.is).. afpÆouItwe-'Wt .a3ao 
.m;%oRe, . m t l o n e l  : # P t R l W t l p i i : o f A t h e  Xabo#:force i n ' / a . 
41veA'cd.i£V©d":?oîdtt0trl;âl:■■economy»® i t  may bo objeoted 
A  . f i t l l - . 0 0 a X ( i : . - n t t e f f i p t ;  © t - ' A t e a g l n s  t h e  o o o n o m l o  
struo'tuRQ of :tho qomtry wmiBd b© ■ wreeXlsMo, eppeo- 
t a l l y  , 1% ■yisw pf. th e 's h o r tE w ^ e  .G f c a p i t a l  l a  . a n . m d e r  .. 
d9Yelqpod;(oouftt35f' llkOi îfelirya»., : But ;o%rt%e. I*-' a ' ro- 
■lativq teW  and Ih ; âaptedent,' .for ■ Its* à'oamrReàént #o ù  
the 'soeifil-.-etblo'al and tocbnldal etanaai*cis : obtaining ,- 
% A : q ? 8 3 ? t i À u l a r ' . ^ ^ o  ■ ' ■' , ■ . ■ ' , ■
ocmtà. 'ihCtho': 'reeant past •  A'ohlqvaraento»' problem and ■
' 'Roliby ' loPuoe',' " U .R. ' Ebonomiq-,' Bulletin for Asia Emd- 
■-'■'"ths # r '  W & /V ql. '%V*.mo,#»'#o»/
.6/ ,«T,0*Ki. ,#0l ' and'-G* Bonis,,/Bàondœib.' Dsvsiopmsht' of-'thex 
(■.labor surplus.-Boonoayf ilowbwood,'-. 1965*' ' Gee ©iso ah
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